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GERMANY’S SCHEME IS 
ILLEGAL, SAY DENMARK 

NORWAY AND SWEDEN
No Basis in International Law for What I 

Berlin Calls Its Submarine Blockade of] 
Britain and Allies; iri Notes to Berlin 
Three Powers Reserve Right of Action

SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN
FAILURE, SAYS NUTIN,

% OF ECHO OE PARIS

Paria, Feb. 14.—The German sub
marine campaign so far lias been 
Ineffective, according to Marcel 
Uutln, editor of the Echo de I*aris, 
who Is usually exceptionally well 
Informed. As proof. If. Hutln says 
that on Monday 112 French or neu
tral ehlps entered French ports.

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE
AS BRITAIN’S PLAN I CUES PUUV 

t MADE IN GERMANYLondon, Feb. 14.—The Times says It 
understands that the committee ap
pointed by Premier Asquith laet..sum
mer to consider Great Britain's com
mercial and Industrial poMcy after the. ^
war, has made a preliminary report to Mere lOOl ill Suggesting NfiU 
the government unanimously recoin-1 Dl^ C i °
mending imperial preference as^ the! . tralS riaC6 tmOBIgOeS 
foundation for the British economic I, nn Qimhlioo
world policy «f the future. U

London, Feb. 14.—The Renter correspondent at Copenhagen re
verts that Norway, Sweden and Denmark have handed to the German 
ministers identical notes protesting against the naval measures taken 
by Germany and Austria-Hungary and making all reservations re
garding loss of life and the material damage resulting.

The notes affirm that no belligerent nation hae the right to pro
hibit peaceful navigation through «ones, the limits of which are very 
distant from enemy coasts which could be blockaded only in a legiti
mate manner. The governments recall the universally recognised 

■“ law governing naval blockades, namely, that a neutral ship can not 
be captured if it is not making any attempt to violate the blockade, 
and that in the event of a snip’s 
prize court.

LIKELY FIFTY MILITII REGIMENTS 
; Will BE BROUGHT IIP TO THOUSAND 

- MEN EACH TOR DEFENCE OF CANADA

|DEVELOPMENTS WOULD 
FOLLOW OIL EMBARGO

| Either British or American 
Troops Would Be Landed 

in Mexico

This Would Give 50,000 From Cities and Towns; Scheme 
Could Be Extended Under Certain Conditions to Rural 

Districts; Government’s Purpose to Disturb In
dustries Little as Possible

i capture It must be brought before a

Finally, the notes point out that the 
measures announced by Cermany will 
b- til the more contrary to the princi 
pl-.« of International law. If, as the 
t«.*n«r of the communications of the 
German "government seems to Indicate, 
they are to be applied without dfi- 
tlnntloh to all ships entering the zones, 
ami consequently to those not bound 
f t enemy ports but on the way from 
one neutral port to another.

the ground of the considerations 
-■•I forth above, the governments for

mal!} protest against the measures 
taken by Germany and Austria-Hun
gary and make all reservations with re- 
g ird to the Toss of humah ll\*es and 
material damage which may result 
from them.

Tl
CANADIANS HONORS:

New York, Fe)>. U—The New York 
Tribune^ has the following from Its 
correspondent at Washington:

General Carranza’s proposal for 
league ofsneutral nations to stop the 
war by embargoes on the export of 
foodstuffs and supplies was regarded 
lightly by officials here at first. Now,

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The mobilization of the militia of Cana.la iaIvk'w n'wi7h"!i” 
under consideration, hut as yet no scheme has definitely been decided Pi< ion, if not ,ia#m 
upon, so far. as van be gathered. There will lie no compulsion at-1 it, face the suggestion has iwen 
taehed to the plan, however, and the voluntary system will be relied|«tàîung'V.in^'theiv h^rn'icif'ci 
upon, for the present at least.

The impression is that the 50 odd urban militia regiments on the 
militia list wilt be required to enroll to strength for home defence.

conjee
I ture as to what Carranza has speclfl 
I rally Jn mind.

The
Question of Oil. 

only embargo which
The medical restrictions may be modi
fied considerably so that men who for 
more or less minor defects can not se
cure places in the overseas-forces wilt 
have a chance to serve their country at

Military Crosses and Distin-|hamKi
gutshed Conduct Medals 

Given in Recognition

ANOTHER LIST SAID Tp

WILLING FRIENDSHIP 
OF STATES BE LOST

’fttrstrtafs' Attitude on Sub
marine Plan as Given by 

German Paper

Ix ndon. Fob. 14. — Th»i following 
K*v.uL-«rtU4*4 maternent from Vienna 
regarding the relations of Austria 

l Hung try and the United States has 
'‘".1 -appeared in the General Anzelger, of 

l»u*»-eld‘»rfT:
“Negotiations have been taking place 

■ Ik*» ween Count Czemin (Ausiro-Hun- 
gm ion minister of foreign affairs), and 
Frelerick C. Pen Held < American am
bassador at Vienna), since the rupture 
of relations bet ween the Vnited States 
end Germany, on the question of the 
future relations between the Vnited 
States and Austria-Hungary lu view of 
the fact that Austria-Hungary has al
lied herself with Germany’s declara
tor »*f intensified submarine warfare.

•‘On the American side a desire has 
Umov shown tu avoid a ruptuçe with 
Austria-Hungary, because Washing
ton shrinks from severing ajl relations 
with the central powers. Berlin, too, 
w*uld prefer that this last bridge be 
left unbroken.

1 No Concessions.
‘ The opinion prevails In Vh*nna and 

lo*rttn that the derision to embark 
upon an intensified submarine warfare 
did not constitute an action which 
should have forced the Vnited States 
to Mich a policy as has been chosen 

Washington toward Germany. . . . 
Tire central powers have no Intention 
of cancelling the new submarine war
fare. especially In view of the Impos
sibility of establishing under present 
met hods of submarine fighting whether 
there are any' Americans on board tor
pedoed ships. No concessions could be 
inaup to the United States which would 
render neg»Mve the nature of the new 

, wa; fore, not even for the sake of the

Each regiment could he enrolled to 
a strength of 1,000 men, the total mob
ilisation thus amounting to B0,000 men. 
It is suggested that the men thus en
listed 4>e put in uniforms and that the 
drilling be confined to the evenings, so 
that the mobilization would not inter-

BE IN PREPARATION I f*r° with ,u>roe Industries. It Is even
possible that many would be released 
during the seeding and harvesting sea 
sons to work on the farms. A modest 
rate of pay for drilling would be given 
to each man so enlisting.

For Overseas.
Also It Is probable that In each regi

ment one company would l>e reserved 
I* "ttfi" OVerseftk~ Cotfipâfiÿ, Inlo which' 
thwnr-wim might dnrtw to WfKtÜW 
service and are medically fit should t.e 
permitted voluntarily to draft them
selves. In the summer arrangements 
might be made for camp training.

The scheme, of course# could be ex
tended to the rural regiments, which

could be-glven notice to mobilize at g I wuld carry out that would influence 
certain date for training. Ihe Progress of the war would bo an

If ths^above scheme were adopted the I embargo on oil. The British oilfields 
overseas troops now ia Canada could 'tn ,h*
bo dispatched as soon as ready without

in the ‘Ptunplco district are the chief 
l source of fuel for the British navy, and

the danger of denuding the country of 18re therefore of vital interest to Britain

London. Feb. II.—A long list of dis 
tinctlona conferred on Canadian officers 
and men for gallantry In the field 
published to-day Indicates the kind of 
warfare which has occupied the Can
adian troops during the wtntçr. Evcty 
Smftary Cross awarded goes to à lieu
tenant. nearly every one for work in 
connection with trench raiding The 
same applies to the awards of Dis 
tinguished Conduct Medals to non
commissioned officers and men.

It is understood that another list of 
recipients of honors In connection with 
similar operations conducted still more 
recently Is In preparation

Back to Lower Rank
Canadian non-commissioned officers 

w ho have never been confirmed In their 
ranks are to revert at once to their 
permanent grades.

Overpayments.
Constant applications having been 

received for permission to retain ex
cess emoluments, all ranks of the Can
adian forces have been notified that it 
Is their duty to draw attention to such 
overpayment, as Invariably it Is liable

home defence forces. In addition, there 
would be little dislocation of the Indus
tries at home. ___ _______ U-

Being Arranged.
Winnipeg, Feb. 14 —The Ottaw'a cor

respondent of the Winnipeg Free Press 
wires:

“The calling out of from 26.000 to 
50.000 of the members of the active 
and reserve militia of Canada for 
training and for home defence under 
the provisions of the Militia Act, now 
Is being arranged for by the depart
ment of militia. It Is understood. The 
question has been under consideration 
by the government for some weeks—In 
fact, ever since the recruiting for the 
overseas forces began to fall off seri
ously last summer.

“The government has been_urged
from menj, (Jlçrctiom, y>. the
policy now decided upon. 8lr Sam 
Hughes has advocated It for some 
months. It was urged in parliament by 
various members a few days ago. and 
It has been recommended to the gov
ernment by promurent military and 
recruiting officers."1

and her allies. Any effort to put an 
embargo on oil would be met by 
prompt resistance by the British gov
ernment. -------

The M on roe doctrine' art* ndsln the 
way of British Intervention in Mexico 
to protect the oilfields. If therefore 
Carranza should attempt to place un 
embargo, the American government 
would be faced with a serious dilemma, 
namely, whether to Intervene itself for 
the protection of the British Interests 
or permit British intervention. It is 
declared A»y close observers that the 
British could net permit any “watch 
fui waiting" en thiy question. The 
Vnited Plates would have to make up 
Its mind to send troops there or see 
a British force landed within a very 
few days.

Thus the Carranza proposal appears 
a* > German plan to engage the United 

war with Mesiee Ate, 
in q serious controversy with Great 
Britain. _

Playing Germany’s Game.
Either result would !>e acceptable to 

Germany, but preferably the latter.

THOUGHT MR. WILSON 
WILL ASK CONGRESS 

TO GIVE HIM POWER
Lengthening List of Violations of American 

Rights By Germans Will Have Result 
Soon, Officials at Washington Believe; 
President Wilson Inclined Against Arm
ing. of Ships __________

Washington, Feb. 14.—President Wilson is expected to defer a 
vision of the question of furnishing guns to American merchant 

ships until he decides whether to go before Congress and ask addi- 
tional authority for the protection of American ships and lives.

The accumulation of incidents involving violations of American 
rights since the diplomatic break with Germany is generally believed 
by officials to be hastening the approach of the hour when the presi, 
dent will go before congress.

The «-detention by the Germans of 72 Americans brought in on 
the prise ship Yarrow dale is regarded as another acute indication of 
Germany’s disregard of American rights. If, in fact, a vigorous pro, 
tost has not gone forward already, it will be sent in the near future, 
unless Germany promptly «leases the men.

TREDERIK VIII. TO 
ANCKiAT HALIFAX

iner Carrying Bemstorff Will 
Be Examined Short Distance 

From Shore

00 OFFICIALS FROM
OTTAWA ARE READY

Halifax, Feb. 14. — One hundred 
government officials and Inspect 
ora arrived here to-day from
Ottawa to^ take part in___the
examination of the liner Fredertk 
VIII., which will stop at this port on 
her way to Copenhagen with Cedant 
von Eemstorff and his suite on board. 
The liner, which Is expected to arrive 

When Mr. Cabrera was at Atlantic here Friday, will not enter the harbor 
City air chairman of the Mexican ét4ç- unCI afiw nJfhi^n government offi-

BREAK BETWEEN STITTS AND TURKEY 
APPEARS NEAR; THOUSAND AMERICANS 

. STILL ARE BEING HELD AT BEIRUT

been cut off. The Turkish government 
has Interfered with American rçllef for 
the Syrians and Armenians and now is 
detaining more than 1.0Q0 American

to be refunded.
Appointments.

The following Canadian appointments 
are gazetted:

Lieut.-Co|. j f. Clarke Is attached 
to the Iteginwntal Funds Board In 
London. Capt. D. C. Loehead. of Win
nipeg. has been appointed acting com
mandant of the sanitary section at 
Shomtilffe. Sergt. O. Darling, of |
Manitoba, and Pte. O. A. Blackman,
of the Canadian Army Medical Corps, I refugees at Beirut. Another Inquiry 
have received commissions In the tm- I was sent by Hie srate department to- 
perlai forces. | day to Ambassador Elkus to determine

why he hau been unable to re|»ort about

UATE SURMARfNK I
WOULD NOT ATTACK collier Caesar, loaded with a quarter

ajCIlTDAl UlADCuine a m,IU(m dollars' worth of food sup- 
IMtU I HAL WAnonlrO j piles contributed by Americans for the 

Syrians and Armenians, and the cruiser 
» . -a* 1Moines, with a cargo of medical
hat a yn| supplies, both bound for Beirut, have

gallon to the Mexlcah-American com
mission he talked freely of the duty of 
neutral nations to stop the European 
war. At that time.lt was noticed he 
had German leaning*, and it was be
lieved that he was in negotiation with 
German financial Interests. The belief 
here, consequently, is that Mr. Cab
rera In return] for German financial 
support ha4 persuaded Carranza, per
haps unwittingly, to play the German

The American government already 
has decided to make: an Investigation 
of the motives underlying the surpris
ing suggestion by Carranza. Ambas
sador Flot cher, who will arrive In 
Mexico City to-morrow, It Is under
stood. will l»e Instructed Immediately 
to report on the unusual situation.

Violation of Neutrality.
In the meantime It Is understood 

that Secretary Lansing Is preparing

Washington. Feb. 14.—A break in diplomatic relations with the 
other central powers betides Germany seemed nearer to-day.

Ambassador Klkns, at Constantinople, has been instructed to 
ascertain whether Turkish submarines are operating under the same
orders as those of Germany. Ne word has been received front ina^or_______ _______ ________ ____________ _

from the American consul-general at Sofia since the break with Ger-1 an answer to Carranza which will be
wany sndjtnj-ffort is being made to discover why communication has south Amerlcanrountries, rejecting the

“ Turkey and Bulgaria, where the United suggestion and pointing out to Car- 
Htates Is responsible not only for ex- ranza. that an effort to carry his ptin 
tensive American interests, bùt also la clples Into effect would bq a violation 
representing some of the belligerents. Iof Mexico's neutrality which 
The plight of the Americans who 
have been detained more than a year 
by the Turkish government despite as
surances of the Turkish foreign office

clals said, and also will depart at 
night.

Unusual precautions are being taken 
to guard the members of the German 
party during their stay here. The 
rner will not atop at. quarantine, but 
will enter the harbor, and naval patrol 
boats will escort her to an anchorage 
near the shore.

It was announced that examination 
of the cargo would begin Immediately 
upon the vessel's arrival, to determine 
whether the FV&erik VIIL carries 
con tr. » band.

papers dealing with the convoying of 
ishlp of the United, neutral ships through the barred zones.

Shit
“It therefore remains with the United 

81 it<* to find means which will per 
mit the maintenance of normal rela
tions. according to the American con 
eeptton, between the United States and 
the dual monarchy even with the con
tinuance of intensified submarine war
fare

“ !r*'- - . *.r
— "-t wmt- tw - hfnffkn*

office and the American ambassador 
have led to no remit,, but a negative
oc positive aettlement may be reached 
In •> few days. '

—a' “Count Tarnowski (Austro-Hungar- 
» Ian ambassador to the United States) 

has not yet presented hie credentials 
hill; already has had a conference with 
Secretary Lansing.”

London, Feb. 14.—An 
dispatch to neuter's says that an ob
viously Inspired article has been pub
lished in a majority of the German

The artitfe says that, convoyed or not. 
merchantmen In the restricted regions 
will be exposed to all the possibilities 
of the Intensified submarine warfare. 
It adds that submarines would not at
tack' neutral, war vessels acting as con
voys, - but that such vessels would 
enter the prohibited zones at their own 
risk lir-view of the danger from mines.

GOING TO ENGLAND.

Winnipeg. Feb. 14 —Sir Daniel -Mc
Millan, who ft spending tha winter Ttr 
California and whose resignation of 
the presidency of the Northern Crown 
Bank was announced yesterday, will 
leave for England shortly to take up 
his permanent residence in the Inter
ests of a number of financial men of 
Winnipeg.

iyi
been ordered held at Alexandria Inde
finitely by the navy department.

After the break with Germany offi
cials here decided It was essential to 
keep the two ships from entering a 
Turkish port until sufficient guaran
tees had been obtained that they would 
come to no harm.

Are Surprised.
Much surprise exists here over the 

cutting off of all communication with

cause the United-States the greatest 
concern.

The Latin-American diplomatists 
here were no less astonished than the 

that they would be released is™ arousl I Amerlggn government at this new 
tng alarm here because the whole aec„ audacity of Carranza, and declared 
tlon Is largely destitute of food and Is that thp,r governments would make
!... - ^ I 1/nna.n ■ hat,known to be infected with disc.,..

Going to.jt.scuc.
Turkey, efter peremptory demands, 

agreed to allow the Americans to leave, 
but the Turkish military director re
fused for a long “time on the ground 
that the refugees would take away 
military Information. Both the Des 
Moines and the Caesar were en route 
to rescue these Americana when the 
break with Germany threw all the ar
rangements Into confusion.

Intimations also have been received 
that the Turks Intended to hamper or

known their displeasure.

I FRANCE MAY GIVE 
500.000 FRANCS FOR 

U BOAT DESTROYED
Paris. Feb. 14 —A prise of 500.000 

franc* ($100,000) for the crew of any 
French,' other entente or neufràl ves
sel which succeeds In destroying an at
tacking submarine is provided for in a- 
resolutlon Introduced in the Chamber 
of Deputies yesterday by Andre Le-

W1LSON DECLARED ELECTED.

Washington. Feb. 14 —President Wil
son was formally and officially declar
ed re-elected to-day when Congress In 
Joint session, as provided by the con
stitution, canvassed the electoral vote 
qf the States. The canvassing of the 
vote to-day, as always, was conducted 
with much ceremony.

totally prevent distribution of the fevre. The resolution says that the 
Caesar's relief supplies if they eoukU German* are attacking without dis

tinction ships of all nationalities, armed 
or unarmed, and that this creates a 

x- e», new situation which,muo, by..no nreajA^STATES TELLS CUBA 
USELESS T0SETUP 

REBEL GOVERNMENT* 1 ———— — — * lalllliniélf I

Washington, Feb. 14. — Secretary 
Lansing sent to the Cuban people to#1 
-day a warning that any government 
that might be established by a revolt 
could not be recognized by the United 
Stales.

LINE* row IS 
AT NEW YORK AGAIN

Steel Awaiting Shipment is Pil
ing Up at That 

Port Now

Nt-vv York, Feb. 14.— The passenger 
ip Uyndim. of the Holland 

American line, reached her dock at 
Hoboken this morning. She sailed 
from this port for Rotterdam on Janu
ary 2<, but turned back when within 
14 hours of Falmouth and name back 
because It Is understood her captain 
decided not to risk the lives of his 
passengers In the submarine danger 
«one. The Ryndam carried 20 American 
passengers.

Steel for export 1* piling up on the 
Mere here. It is estimated that more 
than 1,000.000 tons arc here awaiting 
shipment.

Shippers say that the British govern 
ment is preparing to eerfd A»nk steam
ship* to take over large quantities of 
oil and gasoline which have been ac
cumulating hero aînée the Standard OH 
company refused to send out Its own 
ships.

b.,WDtJSTRlAL eOMM**SIONER.

“LEAKMNQUIRY.

New York, Feb. 14.—The congres
sional ‘‘leak’’ committee came baok to 
New York to-day to discover what 
government officials, if any, were trad
ing In the stock market last December 
when the president Issued his peace 
note to the belligerents.

Winnipeg, Feb, 14.-—D. F. Coyle, of 
Winnipeg, private secretary to Sir 
William Mackensl* president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, has been 
appointed industrial commissioner for 
the Canadian Northern system for the 
territory fqom the Great Lakes to the 
Pacific coast. Mr..Coyle Is a brother of 
E. j. Coyle, of Vancouver.

A definite sentiment gained ground 
in administration quarters .to-day that 
an accumulation of acts Indicating a 
disregard of American rights will have 
as much to do with shaping the policy 
of the Ugited States' as any overt act 
which niffy be committed against a* 
American ship by Germans.

Arming of Ships.
While It has been indicated at the 

state department that there cun be no 
legal objection to the government fur
nishing guns to ^American «merchant
men, President Wilson Is understood 
to be disincline* to take any steps 
a'hteh might give Germany the slight
est ground for throwing responsibility 
for any future trouble upon the United 
States. j

Reports of the holding up of freight 
**®*U®ed to Europe, the temporary 
•hutting down of grain elevatof* and 
the other evidences of the effect of tho 
German submarine campaign upon 
neutrals are regarded as part of the 
accumulation of aggravations whtcb 
are expected to lead to action.

Split Denied.
Vigorous denials were made to-dgy 

6t reports of à spilt In the -cabinet over 
the question of furnishing guns for 
American ships. Naturally. It was 
•aid, there may be differences of Judg
ment, but It is declared that the mem
bers of the cabinet will stand solidly 
behind the president In any decision he 
may make.

Prussian-American Treaties. 
Washington. Feb. 14.—While the 

Upited States government considers 
that Gcrraany^ha* given grounds oa 
which It might properly and Justly de
nounce the Prussian-American treaties 
of 17W and 182S, It was declared at the • 
state department to-day that the gov
ernment will continue to live up to the 
spirit of the old conventions. It was 
Indicated that there will be no re
affirmations or extensions, as asked by 
Germany, but that the United States 
prefers to leave the old conventions as 
they stand.

The United States government con
sidéra that Germany's failure to accept 
the seamen's bill amendment and ap
ply it to the treaty, and the illegal In
terference with commerce between this 
country and Germany’s enemies by 
the German submarine warfare in de
fiance of the treaty, leave this govern
ment free to take tvhatever action It 
deems best.

Violated by Germany.
The seamen’s bill provides that un

less foreign governments accept (ts 
provisions as an amendment to com
mercial treaties such a* those in ques
tion, the treaties shall be abrogated. 
Moreover, the treaty provides that 
«^en in case, of w ar the nation remain
ing neutral shall have entire freedom 
of commerce even with the porta of 
the other’s enemy. This provision has 
been violated by the German sub
marine warfare.

Saulsl.ury’s Plan.
Washington, Feb. 14.—Among soma 

of the officials Wfe to-day it was sug
gested that the United States’ next 
step may l»e based on Senator Sauls- 
bury'a bill to throw* open American 
ports to warships of the entente -Î 
powers, thus aiding them in their fight 
against the submarine campaign with
out actually entering the war.

WITH BERN8TORFF.

New York, Feb. 14.—Acting on in
structions from the stall* department, 
a request was made qf Federal Judge 

* Hxmi here to-dky' ' by u:
Artfcltusy Mkr.hki; I* teàwitotten' or 
tbe «20.00» ball bond of Wolf roe igel, 
under indictment charging him with 
participation In a plot to destroy the 
Welland canal. The request wag 
granted and the defendant will sail 
with Count von Bemstorff.

Ven Igei, who was secretary to Cap
tain von Papen, former attache of the 
German embassy, has never pleaded Q 
the indictments.

•
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Uêe Ohîy the Beet in eur Work.

THOROUGHLY GENUINE

Whalebone 
Hair Brushes

Two PriOM- 
$3.60 and .... $1.25

Price by mail 10^ extra.

YOUR LIVER—If it’s out of order try “Camp
bell V’ ('aware and Dandelion Tablets. Look for 
the camel trade mark.

Cerner ef 
Fort and Deuglae 

Phene 135 Campbell’s Preeerlptien
Store

Comoaruf

STOP A LEAK
y FOR LEAKING RADIATORS

SETTER THAN SOLDERING—Quick and easy to vue

40c Per Tin 
Jameson, Rolffe & Willis

Comer Courtney end Garden Sts. Victoria, B. C.

R. REEL DIED 
IN NEW ZEALAND

Formerly Was Inspector for 
Bank of Montreal In 

Vancouver

Vnteouvtr, Feb. 14.—With çlmost 
dramatic suddenness,following a lifè Of 
great activity, death came to Robert 
Rlntoul, formerly of Vancouver, ac
cording to a cable announcement re
ceived by relative» from hie widow at 
Wellington, N. Z.

Mr. Rlntoul had Just completed 32 
year» ef service with the Rank of 
Montreal, eight of which were «pent in 
Vancouver a» Inspector at the city 
l>rnu< h, and was In the course of a long 
tour for pleasure and rest when the end 
came suddenly. He retired in April 
last, and had then been manager of 
the Chicago branch for 11 years.

Mr. Rlntoul came to Canada from 
Scotland in 1170 and entefWT the ser
vice of the Bank of Montreal In Hamil
ton In 1886. When serving in Vancou
ver he married Mias Stella Drain le. 
There are no children. Mrs. Rlntoul 
1a leaving by the next liner for home, 
and her slater. Miss Alice Drain le, 
leaves to-day on the Niagara to meet 
her at Honolulu. Mr. Rlntoul was 
widely known in financial circle», and 
the new» of hla deatlr Just aa he was 
about to enjoy retirement will be re
ceived by his friends on this coast with 
genuine regret.

Hum far Reliability. -» Reliable 
Watches, Clocks Jewelry, etc, and re- 
liable repairs, 1114 Government St. •

Why Use “Imported" Rolled Oats?
WHO BETTER GOODS ARE MADE RIGHT HERE IN YOUR HOME CITY»

B 8 K (£=,) Bulled Oats
The Oats with the "EXTRA CREAM” Flavor—entirely different to any other

Rolled Oats. ___ /
GIVE TUB "HOME-PRODUCT’ A TRIAL. THAT’S ALL WE ASK.

ORDER A SACK TO-DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

IF YOU WANT SOAP YOU WANT SOAP, You 

Don’t Want a Bath Brick—Which Means That

CORAS & YOUNG
Will Sell Yoii Any ONE Article at the Lowest Possible Price AND AT ANY 

TIME. Never Mind the Other Goods

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY or RASP
BERRY JAM (ft* 1
7-lb. tin.................^ lei

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
Large bottle ..............

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tin .7..... .“.Tr.

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE gA^
4-lb. tin............ OVC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
* BUTTER, very nice.

2 lbs. for ,
0. & Y. BREAD 

FLOUR, sack
ROBIN HOOD or STANDARD 

ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack...............

PURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sack ..

PACIFIC J ÏILK
3 cans for..............

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin

$2.25

40c

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
PLUM JAM (£1 ’/X A
7-lb. tin  ........... I

CHOW CHOW or MIXED (g _ 
PICKLES. Per jar.... | VC

SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER ^ g -
4 packets for bWV

COX’S GELATINE «■ A-
Per packet........... . I VV

OKANAGAN TOMATOES
Large can, 1 CA
at/ss, each......................... I W# w

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb................ IOC

FANCY 8UNKIST ORANGES
3 dozen
for........................................OUC

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 packages for ......

CAMPBELL’S SOUP
2 cans for . v,.......

NICE OKANAGAN APPLES
?L25*>1.10 & $1 .00

DO AS WE DO-BUY FROM ALL BRItYsH FIRMS
- .» fry,», > ■ ’T---* * • *■* $ ' . ,. *. * .-** ■>■ ■ .

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad Aim-ooironre oboobks Phones 94 and 96

SAYS BRAZIL’S KITE 
TERRIBLE DECEPTION

Brazilian Beputy Attacks For
eign Secretary for Commu

nication to Germany

Rio 4e Janeiro, Feb. 14.~Deputy 
Medeiros bitterly attacks Dr. Lauro 
Muller, the Braxlllan foreign secretary, 
lu ah article In^ A Nolt, in connection 
with the Brazilian note to Germany, 
which he terms a terrible deception. 
According to Senor Medeiros, the 
ItmJBe given the note in the French 
pres* la merely a manifestation of 
politeness.

The article continues:
“Dr. Lauro Miller ought not to ig

nore the terrible suspicion which aur- 
rounda him on account of hla origin 
and his political Interests. The actual 
note did not dissipate this nightmare, 
and now when Dr. Muller discovers In 
It a decisive energy he 1» only rein
forcing the belief that It is Impossible 
for him to do anything against Oer-

Alludlng to the possible candidature 
of the foreign secretary for the presi
dency, Ren or Medeiros says:

"When Dr. Muller will have proved 
that In spite of the appeals of his an
cestry he HOT dlWTpro thé suppléions 
which surround him he will have won 
So great a victory over himself that 
nobody will dare to dispute bis right 
to aspire to the highest poet In the 
republic, of which he will bo then ab
solutely worthy. Acte are now indis
pensable, not words. The note la at 
this moment a document without 
definite value. To-morrow It will be 
excellent or detestable, according to the 
sets which follow iU*

RAIDS BY BRITISH 
AND FRENCHIROOrS

Eminently Successful Enter
prise by British to East 

of Souchez

London, Feb. 14.—The following of 
OctST report was Issued last night:

• Early last night a strong hostile 
raiding party was driven off by our 
lire south of Pys and suffered heavy 
losses, leaving prisoners in our hands.

"To-day the enemy made repeated 
iftacKs, ail Unsuccessful, on our new 
positions south of Serre.

"Early this morning we carried out 
a successful raid east of Bouchez. Our 
troops penetrated several hundred 
yards into the enemy positions and 
did great damage to hla defences. The 
enemy resisted stubbornly. A consld 
era hie number of Germans were killed, 
and we captured 47 prisoners. Our 
casualties are reported to have been 
light.

"Wo also entered enemy trenches 
this morning and during the flight 
mot of Nvtrvflle., SL Vaxwt, north iff 
Loos and east of Y pres We destroyed 
several occupied dugouts and took a 
few prisoner».

"A small party of the enemy suc
ceeded In reaching our trenches south 
of Armentleres. but was ejected.

There was considerable artillery ac
tivity on both aides in the neighbor
hood of tfie Somme and In the Ypres

French Report.
Paris, Feb. 14.—The war office Is

sued the following report last night:
Between the Oise and the Aisne we 

carried out destructive Ares against 
German organizations in the region of 
Quennevleres. Northeast of Rheima 
one of our detachments made an In
cursion Into enemy trenches and 
brought back fifteen prisoners.

"The artillery action was quite live 
ly In the sectors of Ixes Maisons de 
Champagne and Four de Paris; It was 
Intermittent on the rest of the front.

A Belgian communication said:
“At various points along the Bel

gian front the artillery was active.’’

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Edmund 
Howell and Master Hector leave this 
week for Victoria. She le a daughter 
In-law of Chief Justice Howell. Her 
husbapd, Lieut. Ed. Howell, a well 
known lawyer of Winnipeg, was killed 
at the front.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peruse, Mise Lomà 
and Mias Kathleen will leave this 
week for Victoria, where they will re
main for a few weeks. Mr. Persee J» 
a leading wholesaler here.

OHIO WOMAN’S WISH
For Tired, Week, Nervous Women

Bellefontatne, Ohio.—"I wish every 
tired, weak, nervous woman could 
have Vlnol, for I never spent any 
money in my life that did me so much 
good as that 1 spent for Vinol. I Wi 
weak, tired, worn out and nervous, and 
Vinol made me strong, well and vigor
ous after everything else Iwd failed to 
help me, and I can now do my house
work with pleasure."—Mrs. J. F. Lam- 
born.

We guarantee Vinol, which contains 
beef and cod liver peptone*, iron and 
manganese peptonates apd glycero- 
pboephates, ior. «01 -Wiewk. .ruardown^

i/id. ÙNtimpbetl, druggist ï" dfào "àt the* 
beet druggists In all British Columbia 
towns.

Sfl$o(Sfltv$
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves IL Sold and 
guaranteed ly above Vinol druggist.

SERGT.-MAJ. FLINTOFF 
BURIED AT SOMENOS

Was Member of Royal North
west Mounted Police for 

26 Years

Duncan, Feb. 14.—The fuAeral of 
Sergt -Major James Thomas FHntoff, 
for more than 28 year» a member of 
the Royal ’ Northwest Mounted Police, 
took place to-day, the Rev. F. O. 
Christmas Officiating, at St. Mary’» 
church, Somenog.

Sergt.-Major FHntoff held the medal 
for participation In the Riel rebellion 
and also won the King's Imperial 
Medal for Faithful Service, which was 
presented to him since hla arrival In 
Duncan some years ago. He leaves 
widow, resident in Duncan, and rela
tive» in Eastern Canada and In Ire
land.

With Water Transport.
W. W. Bundoek and Bo>% Wallis 

have left with a draft of men from 
Vancouver to enter the Island Water 
Transport Service. Mr. Bundoek was 
made sergeant and placed in charge.

Women's Institute.
At & meeting of the Women’» Insti

tute yesterday afternoon Mr. Gosnell 
spoke on "The Needs of Vancouver 
Inland.” and Mrs. R. Musgrove gave 
a demonstration in lacemaking.

Cowlchan Library.
A. handsome gift of 25 volumes deal

ing with the progress of the English- 
speaking race* during the 13th cen 
fury, edited by a arlous well-known 
men amt publlahod in 1900, was pre
sented to the Cowb-han library by the 
late Bergt.-Major FHntoff. Twelve 
volumes of fiction by various modem 
nuthere have been given by J. W. 
Dickinson. The increase In member
ship since the New Year has b< 
very gratifying. A book tea to be 
given *by the Library committee on the 
20th« gives promise of adding a. great 
number of up-to-date books. Several 
of the latest books have been bought 
recently.

Funeral of A. Drummond.
The funeral of Alexander Drummond, 

of Maple Bay, took place to-day. He 
died after an illness of some duration.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Feb. 14.-The following casu
alties have been announced:

Infantry.
Previously reported missing: now re

ported killed in atcloo-Capt. C. Carbert. 
Hatton. Ont.

Previously reported missing; now re
ported believed killed-Lieut. W. Cook.

LBed—Pte. 8. Davidson, Scotland; Pte. 
B. Larkina, England; Pte. J. Dickerson. 
Vancouver.

Seriously til—Opt. E. McKee. Vancouver; 
Pte. A. Livingstone. Toronto; Pte. A. 
Edwards, Queen Charlotte Islands,- B. C.; 
Pte. C. Campbell, Inglewood, Ont.; Pte. 
K. Burn». New Annan. N. 8.; Pte. M. 
Stewart. Quebec; Pte. B. Betsey, Forgaa, 
tiask.; Pte. B. Norris, Niagara Fattar 
Pte. J. llllmarsen. Norway; Pte. J. 
Decker. Rockland. N. 8.; Lieut. R. Thom
son. Mathf-son. Ont.; Pte;' P. Russell. 
Truro, N. 8.

Artillery.
Feriously tll-Onr. Thos. Armstrong, 

Barrie, Ont.

Seriously ill-Pte. A. Ewing. Winnipeg. 
Previously reported missing; now pre

viously reported prisoner and wounded— 
Lieut. W. It. White, Toronto.

QNTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Toronto, Feb. 14.—Legislation fore 
casted In the speech from the throne 
at the opening of the Ontario legisla
ture yesterday afternoon includes mea
sures to provide for settlement of re
turned soldiers upon the land, to create 
a fire prevention department, to auth
orize construction of provincial high
ways, to provide for certain farm loans, 
relating to hydro-electric development, 
to regularize co-operative societies and 
to provide for votes for soldiers.

That the operation of the prohibition 
act had been productive of highly 
beneficial results, was staled In the 
speech.

Emphasis was attached to the neces
sity for the utmost thrift and economy 
Individually and as a people, "that the 
full strength of the nation may be ex
erted to bring the war to a speedy and 
victorious conclusion."

MACEDONIAN FRONT.

Paris, Feb. 14.—The war office re
ported last night regarding the Mace
donian front:

"Eastern theatre—The weather has 
Improved a little, and operations have

ADD TO THE COMFORT AND 
CONVENIENCE OF YOUH HOME

AN KLECTKIC IRON, WATER HEATER OR 
CHARING DISH >

Is so convenient, and saves such a lot of unnecessary work and 
bother. Call and see them at our Langley street showrooms. 

No trouble to explain and demonstrate.

Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 123

WE DO Electrical Repairs, of every and any kind. 
Lights, wiring, heating goods. Prices reas

onable.

CARTER ELECTRIC O.
•15 View Street, Between Government and Broad. Phones 710 and 2244

Is the finest Domestic Coal procurable en the Pacific 
Coast. That ie ene reason why it enjoys universal popu
larity. A trial will prompt you te order again.NEW

WELLINGTON
0RDRR FROM—

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 534 •17 Germera nt St.

VONBERNSTOItlT 
POSED FOR CAMERAS

On Car Platform in New York; 
Heavy Police 

Guards

Hoboken, N. J- Feb. 14.—The special 
train carrying Count von Bernstorff, 
the former German ambassador, and 
his suite from Washington, arrived at 
the railroad terminal here at 6.66 a. m.

Immediately the train was surround
ed by a guard of Hoboken police and 
government secret service men and no 
one was permitted to approach without 
credentials. Count von Bernstorff and 
the members of hie party remained 
In their staterooms for half an hour 
after the train stopped, about two 
blocks from the dock of the Scandin
avian-American Line steamship Fred- 
• rik VIII., scheduled to sail with them 
for Copenhagen at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. Then the-count and countess 
surprised the group of newspapermen, 
photographers and moving picture 
operators who were permitted to pass 
the police lines by appearing on the 
rear platform of their cor. The for
mer ambassador smilingly acknowl
edged the greetings of several persons 
he knew and for five minutes posed 
good-naturedly for the benefit of the 
camera men.

Although he exchanged informal re
marks, the count refused to submit to 
an Interview.

At T.37 o’clock the count and 
countess stepped Into a closed auto
mobile and were taken to the pier. 
They had breakfast with several of 
their Immediate friends on board the 
Frederlk VIIL

The train made no stops between 
Washington and Hoboken except 
pauses necessary for switching. The 
19 city blocks between the Erie yard 
at Weehawken and the end of the 
Journey here were picketed with po
lice guards. The route from the 
train to the pier lay between lines of 
policemen and detectives and a force 
<>r 150 inspectors from the neutrality 
squad of the collector of the port were 
on duty at the pier. A New York po
lice boat pushed its way up and down 
among the Ice floes in the Hudson 
river In front of the Scandinavian- 
American docks and two small police 
launches guarded the north and south 
-sides of the pier.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rules of the House for re
ceiving petltit ns for Private Bills will 
expire on Saturday, the 6th day of March;
lt!7

Private Bills must .be presented on or 
before Thursday, the 15th day of March 
1917.

Reports from Btandlr** Committees deal
ing with Private Bills will not be re
ceived after Thursday, the ttnd day of 
March. MH. 1

THORNTON FELL.
Clerk, Legislative Assembly.

OPEN EVENINGS

Uly! But That’s a 
SMART SUIT

Such comments on the Suits we" 
make for men and women are 
common. New goods are in. Fit 
guaranteed. . Price* from

$15 -

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. Phone 2689

GERMANY TRYING TO
DENY EFFORT MADE"

Berlin. Feb. 14.—It is absolutely denied 
here that Germany In a note to the Unit
ed States or through other mediums is 
inviting suggestions for the avoidance of 
actual war between the- two nations. It 
is reiterated that the Imperial govern
ment lsv not permitting doubts In any 
quarter regarding the position positively 
assumed In the submarine warfare, and 
that'There can be no talk or thought of 
recession from the programme already 
carried out.

In view of this. It is declared In auth
oritative circles that any further exchange 
of notea with the Lnlted States may be 
dismissed as unwarranted and improbable

The origin of the report la ascribed to 
the recent announcement made through 
the Swiss government that Germany was 
willing to negotiate reeperiliig an amend
ment or reaffirmation of the treaty of 
1799.

Child Was Nervous,
Irritable, Tired Ouk

been more active. Artniery rightinr m.. TTnri w0 Appetite. and Her Complexion Was Pale and
has occurred on the Struma and.Var- **
dar fronts. Between the Cerna and 
Lake ITesba the bombardment was 
particularly strong. Several surprise 
attacks attempted by German troops 
were repulsed by Italian forces. Bands 
of Austro-Albanians are reported at 
Mekanl, northwest of Kortfla. In the 
same region, Ersen has been occupied 
by Italian force».” *

Sallow

WANT AMERICANS FREED.

How many parent, reall*» the strain 
Which going to aehool means to the 
ehlld Who I» naturally nervous and of 
delicate health?

You see them coma from the school» 
dally with pale faces, many wearing 
glasses, and looking tired and worn./Git home they are Irritable, do not 
Stop w,n at nights, and are upset by

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.—Statistics on w little extra excitement, 
the 75 German sailors Interned aboard „ healthy men
the German commerce destroyers Kron . ‘ ' ---------- twwvt their systems
Prins Wilhelm and Print Eltel Field- r“~: attention now. Such treat- ______ _________ _____ _____ ___
£f*. .■** OWKe- »•**• «*«,*»» A* .box»,*tt«w*b«r ,nd they «red

**“" w»dwm..tor cWWctu .tar. Rhe .gnt A* and’toxr —<
partmrot at WaAMKgWH_»y uwemtmt- tioe_ Wa are conetanUy receiving let- [to aehool ovary day with 

~ - - . - ffttm pmm parente telling what
the Nerve Food has done for their 
children. This one 1» a fair sample:

lira. Stephen Hartman, Italy Cross,
Lunenburg Co.. N. B.. writes: "My 
little eleter at eleven year» of age be
came nervous, Irritable and seemed 
all tired out She had no appetite.

suit RueselL It la understood that the 
Information will be forwarded to Ber
lin through the Swiss minister for use 
In the release of 72 American seamen 
captured aboard the British steamship 
Yarrow dale and detained in Germany. 
Similar data on German sailors In
terned at other ports ha a been re
quested, It was reported.

was lifeless and drowsy and her com
plexion grew pale and sallow. Fin
ally she had toJteep her bed and have 
somebody with her all the time. Bhe 
was afraid of everything, would get 
excited and tremble till the bed 
would shake. Aa she seemed te be 
getting worse under the doctor's 
treatment, mother decided to try Dr. 
Chase’» Nerve Food. /Aftéè* she lied 
used about four boxes. Improvement 
tras noticeable and It was wonderful 
to see how much brighter and strong
er ihe grew-week by week. She used

tion that she never seemed to tevo
before. I do not hesitate to recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to any
one, for It wa» Indeed wonderful what 
It did for her,”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 66c a box, 
6 for $2.60, all dealers, or Ed ma neon. 
Bâtes À Co- Ltd., Toronto,
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‘“VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILOR»» - —

—Fit, Quality and Style 
Guaranteed :

We make that statemeut fully conscious of 
it* import. Each garment is hand-tailored in 
our own workrooms and none but the finest 
materials are used.

Come in to-morrow and see our imported 
fabrics for Spring Costumes.

PRICES VERY MODERATE

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of Ixmdon, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailera 
Phone 481#. 747 Tatea Street

GERMANS HAVE BASE 
IN AMAZON RIVER

On Island of Menalaos; That 
. is Belief in
' - Brazil

New York, Feb. 14.-The New York 
Tribune aaya:

The G-rinans have entabliahM a 
base for submarines and raiders on 
the island of Menalaos, 25 miles up 
the A mason river, àccordlng to pas
sengers who arrived yesterday on the 
Scrgipe. of the Lloyd Braslllero line, 
from Pernambuco and Para. They 
said Aha* it waa common gossip In the 
northern seaports of Brasil that the 
Germans uad several bases on the 
Amazon, the most important at Men- 
alHos. As early aa 1811, the Germans 
utilized Menalaos as a base for trading 
with the savage tribes up tha^river, 
they explained. The mouth! nf the 
Amazon Is. dotted with thousands of 
Islands, any one of which could be used 
to excellent advantage as a base for a 
foreign government.

M.-nalaos Is 15 milea long and eight 
miles wide, and offers excellent harbor 
facilities for light draft vessels, aa It 
ii m»t far distant from the main chan- 

¥ml. In the last six years mysterious 
C vessels frequently have been noticed 

entering the Amazon, carrying cargoes 
now believed to be war supplies for this 
hidden German base. The centre of the 
island Is a high plateau, which gives 
an abundant supply of fresh water, be
sides offering excellent opportunities 
for cultivation.

Supplies and Wireless 
Native pilots of the Amazon recalled, 

It was said, that several German ves
sels had veered frAm their courses to
ward Menalaos, ostensibly for trading 
In gut ta percha and sending supplies to 
the colony of agriculturists there. 
These supplies were always of a bulky 

' nature. - according -to -the pilots, and 
were handled with excessive care. Aa 
late as July. 1*14. a month before the 

, outbreak of the war In «Europe, river 
y pilots told in Para of the setting up 

on this Island of two high poles, which 
were said to “talk with God.” The con
versation with the Almighty sounded 
like the “hum of a multitude of bees, 
a ccutdlng tc the simple natives who 
are Ignorant of the eouuda made by 
wireless telegraphy.

I Headed Up Amazon.
In November. 1*14. a German cruiser, 

trapped by three British cruiser*, 
headed up Che Amazon Instead of try
ing to run the gauntlet. She has not 
been heard from since.

The population of Menalaos la com
posed of approximately 76 Germans. 60 
Japanese, who act as servants, and 100 
Portuguese and Indians, who had 
•ought refuge there from fear of be
ing apprehended by the police authori
ties for some crime, or came there to 

"escape etorrerow the- BeatirAtlMitierJ *
, Among the passengers to arrive from 

from Pernambuco was Dr James T. 
Baeey, of Newark, who has been In 
South America for the last year In
specting lumber Interests. He boarded 
the liner at Pernambuco. Before his 
departure he said he had heard many 
riimpra of a German base at the mouth 
of the Amazon, adding that It was 
common gossip In Brazilian ports that 
the German* had one or more hidden 

—. bases In South American countries.
The large majority of the population 

In Pernambuco believes that after 
rapturing or sinking 17 ships the Oer- 

» man raider soiled to Menalaos for 
■ Yesh supplies and munitions, and to 

allow the crew shore leave before set
ting forth on a new raid.

WILSON NOT SmiNG H
WITH THE PACIFISTS

Is Understood He Holds Amer
ican Steamships Should 

Be Armed

Now York. Fob. ll.-Ths Washington 
c on ( «pondent of the New York Tribune 
sends .the following:

A climax In the present crisis between 
the United States and the German Era 
pire may be reached within it hours. 
Wtthln that time President Wilson is ez- 
pectcd to Indicate the culminating point 
of hie prolonged consideration of the nest 
step to be taken by the United States 
■hurt of actual hostilities.

The decision probably will concern the 
armtirg of AmMran "fnerrhantna nt The 
cabinet was In session for more than two 
hours yesterday and spent a good part ol 
that time wrestling with the Immediate 
problem of guns for the liner- St. Louis. 
There was a serious difference of opinion. 
The understanding of well-informed men 
after the meeting wae that the president 
had not sided with the pacifists.

Must Act.
Secretaries Lansing. Lane and Houston 

took the position that this government 
must make effective the declaration of 
the president that the United States 
would not recognise the right of the Ger
man government to proclaim forbidden 
sones on tbd high seas. That declaration 
i# distinctly not effective as long as 
American merchant ships are compelled 
because of lack of protection to keep 
their ports. No matter what the Ger
mans think about it. then, it is incum
bent upon tills government to assist in 
the arming of American ships.

Secretaries liak.-r, Daniels, Buxtmon 
and Grigory, the Bryan-paclflst group in 
the cabinet, pleaded on the other side 
that this government had gone far 
enough when It told the owners of Ameri
can merVhantmen that conditions on the 
high seas had not been changed by th» 
German f right!ulnews manifesto, and $ug- 

that American ships protect them

A great latitude of discussion was per- 
mitted In the cabinet, however. The re
sponsibility is just where It has l>een 
right along—on the shoulders of the pré
sidât-and he «how» e»_dmdna tn.jdiaew 
the burden. There is much more optim
ism expressed, and unexpressed, as to the 
possibility of the United Stat^ staying 
out of the war In congress than there is 
n circus closest to the president D^p,te 

the hollow German offer of a parley. ana 
despite the pacifist sentiment Which 
Bryan and his friends have managed to 
create^ the government looks to the days 
Immediately ahead with deep concern 

The Sinking of the ll.»Mon British 
passenger liner Afrlc without warning 
yesterday, the news from Germany that 
the government had no idea of receding 
from its announced policy of sinking 
shlpe without notice, and the approach 

car*° '**••*!• to the forbid
den tone, are developments tending to 
Increase the tension.

Th. temper Of the sdmlnlstrotlon WM 
***£? br two occurrence! 

yeaterdajr. J. The relierons! demand upon
”t,™\nhr;,M,tT<VhrOIJ*h th0 ■»*“ min- 
rrkMttT ‘ T*rro»d.l, prisoner, be

I. A bill offered In the mute by ««tu
tor Smutabury. of jtel.w.r., outhorl.Jng

£ T" Am,rl, ln <"» to 
«u werwhlp, of n, entent» «,

™‘lnt*m. its p,ncy of
strlcted submarine warfare.

Thle would ,lve the aille, .great
th* ‘■'•■‘•-Atlantic 

8 a lanefl» “ they could have bases on
this side.

AUSTRIANS HOPE FOR
PEACE WITH STATES
^ 12 —Via London, Feb. 
the first outbreak against 

newspaper

BURNED TO DEATH.

Bhskatoon, Feb. 14.—Two lives were 
lost when fire destroyed a hotel at Ele- 
tew, Bask. Anton Leller, 28 years old, 
a grain buyer, was burned to death In 
his room, and the nine-months-old son 
of Georg* W. Dunrt also perished. The 
fire la bellev^jl to have been started by 
an oil lamp. The loss was estimated 
at $10.000

UseCurina 
Cream

Foir Rough wés ‘of* the Skin, 
Chapped Hands. Face and Lips. 
Fbr oss sftsr shaving it Is un
equalled ........ and 60^

x&kügL
DRUG STORE 

Cerner Yates and Dongles Sts. 
Clarence Sleek. Phone 101

Vienna,
14.—Since
I r. «Lient Wilson, due to ......... .
Iieiintchc, which alleged that a whole
sale confiscation of German and Aua- 
trlan «hipping had taken place In the 
United H tatea, the preea has treated 
the crisis with the United state, moat 
temperately. The change In attitude 
has been due to fresh dispatches cor. 
reeling the former sensational reports 

editorials to-day take the position 
that every day gained offer, another 
chance of a peaceful settlement 

■niere la no sign at the American 
embassy that the officials there con
template departure from Vienna. Two 
of the embassy attaches were married 
yesterday, the brides being native, of 
Vienna, The marriages were hastened 
In the fear that a breach of diplomatic 
relations might cause an Indefinite 
postponement.

FRENCH BATTERIES-
DROVE OFF SUBMARINE

Paris, F**6 M —A subwSsriw ’ attacked 
th** French coast at the mouth of the 

d*ver*' le 1In* i*Rirviwfi 
section, but did no great damage. An 
official statement on thle operation issued 
last night said:

"An enemy submarine attacked at 5 
o'clock yesterday aft-rnpon the mohth 
of tin- A dour rlv.'r and fired six shots at 
the coast: The land batteries Immediately 
replied. At the first shot thg submarine 
dived quickly. Five persons were wound- 
vd. one seriously. The material damage 
was Insignificant/*

X

Corsets
*1.00Extra value 

Friday, pair

A fine line of strong, durable
Corsets, made of good 

wearing white eoutll.
All sises. Very spe-

Angus Campbell Cf Co., Ltd., “The Fashion Centre” 1008-10 Government St.
---------------------------------------------------------------i-----------------------------------------------------------------------,------------------a--------------------------------

Feather
Boas

FROM EVERY PART OF THIS STORE ECONOMY IS 
DOLLAR DAY’S SHOPPING WORD

$1.90
clai value Fri
day. Pair. SI.'tsExceptional Values at Campbells’

Reg. up to 
•U.M.. Friday

Clearing an odd lot of Mara
bout and Ostrich boas, 
priced up to $11.68. 

Dollar Day at only
............. $1»$0 .

DOLLAR
DAY

Friday 16th
for Dollar day shoppers

Wotnen *s Suits and Coats
Marked Very Special for Friday

at .......................... .................... $15.00
This group of Women** smart Suits end Costs here been selected 

from- our regular stock; and all placed in one rack to clear at the 

low price of 116.00. The style*, materials and tailoring will ap
peal to the Woman looking for a good serviceable Suit or Coat at 
a low figure. On sale Friday at ."..................................... *15.00

500 Pair of the Finest French
Kid Gloves

Extraordinary Value at $1.36 Pair
Seldom that $1.35 buys such fine French Kid Gloves at such a low figure, 

least of all such fine qualities as these. Were they marked at a higher 
figure the most exacting buyer would still recognise thorn as excel
lent value. GJovee are made from fine selected soft, pliable skins, with 
overseams and two-dome fasteners, t’olora black, white, tan, brown, 
grey and mode. Sises 6% to 7VS- Dollar Day, per pair .$1.35

STORE
OPEN

FRIDAY
UNTIL
9.30
PM.

Fine 
Cashmere

Hose
Black or White.

2 Pair C / 
for W 1

All si

DOLLAR 
DAY

................. ...............11........... . Friday 16th

Fifty Women *s Silk and Serge 
Frocks

Greatly Reduced. OA rjrr
On Bale Friday at.................................. «Pve • O

Very unusual value for Dollar Day are these smart Dresses developed from - 
silk, satin de Chine, also silk and serge combinations. For Friday we offer 
you your unrestricted choice of 60 of these beautiful Dresses at a price that 
does not begin to represent the value of each Individual garment. We have 
marked these Dresses at this temptingly low pricing to Insure an Immediate 
disposal of the entire group. Friday, at ............. ..........$9.75

White Outing Skirts
All New Spring Styles

" 1 ■ ■ i ' in i - ■ ' ' i TrrlrMflrTir^wHSLi—a—Mbs—

On Sale Friday at $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.76
Women who will need a nee* Outing Hklrt for the coming season will do 

well to. make a selection here Friday, whilst these remarkable values 
are obtainable. Skirts are made from fine white repp and Bedford 
cord. Made in button-front styles with new pocket arrangements and 
trimmed with pearl buttons. Special for Dollar Day at $1.60. 11.26. 
$1.50 and ...................................... .................. ...................................................$1.75

Colored Print Underskirts at $1
Here is good news for women In search of a well made and good wearing Print 

Underskirt. For Dollar Day we offer a special lot of these popular Skirts, made 
with deep flounce. Various patterns to choose from of good quality print. 
These Skirts are exceptional value for Friday at...........................................$1.00

>ron Bargains for Dollar Day
Large Colored Prlht Aprons with bib at 3 for $1.0* and 2 for............................$1.00
Large White Linen Aprona with and without bib. Dollar Day, t for......... $1.00
Maids' Aprons of floe white lawn, embroidery trimmed; 2 fur........... .$1,00
Extra Largo Sise Coverall Print Aprona, bungalow style. Very good value.

Friday at ....;................. . ...............  .............................. ...........................................$1.00

Dollar Day HOSIERY Values
Women's Fine Cashmere Hose, colors of black and white. All 

sizes 8H to 10. Reg. up to 65c pair. Dollar Day. 2 pair
- for .........................................$1.00

Women's Fibre Boot Silk Howe, with 
f.lBle top and sole, black And white 
atnfsew. Tteg: %<FS5c. At I pair
for ..................  .......$1.P>

Women’s Black I'ashmerette ilos- 
<1n else $| only>. at 3 pair for .. .$1.6$

Strong lxl Ribbed Howe. Regular .
>ln. pair Stsea 8$ to 14 At 4 pair
for .....................  $1.80

Women’s Out Size Cotton Hose,. very
special value at S pair for ..........$18*

-hildern'A “Peter Pan" Htwe. lxl 
ribbed cotton, all sises. S pair or

K iddies' Cotton and Cashmere Sox. up 
to size 5$, black, tan, pink and eky, 
at 14 pair for ................................. $1*9

5 Doz. Black 
Sateen 

Underskirts
Very Special Value 

at

$1.00

There‘H Be 500 Women

Dollar Day in Knit Underwear Section
Women’s Knit Combinations, no sleeve

suits for ............,,, „
Women's Knit Combinations, no 

sleeve* and loose knee, at 2 suit*
for ......................................................$1 Oft

Women'* Spring and Summer Weight 
Vests, short and no sleeves. Very
special at 3 for ..............................li ft*

Women’s Knit Drawers, loose kii**e
style, at $ pair for ........................$!.$*

Women's Vests, shprt and mi sleeves.
Extra value at 6 for ................. $t.0u

Children's Vests and Drawers, natural i 
fbeced lined. Regular 38c. pair.
Friday. 4 pair for .................... SI .Ou I

and loose knee, at 2
............................ $1.$$

Shop in the Morning
See Large Window 

Displays

Ready for These 500 White

5 Dozen
Cotton Crepe

Kimonos
Up to $4.0. Friday

$1.50

Muslin and Jap Silk Waists Go on Sale FRIDAY AT ONE DOLLAR
A very special lot of Waists, some 500 in number, including White Muslin and Jsp Silk Waists. Regular values to $1.75. This group of Waists include 

many new spring styles' and the values are really extraordinary when one considéré the low price at which they will go on sale Kridav. Wo do not hesi
tate in saying that it is one of the most interesting collections of Blouses ever Bargain-priced. All size* are included from :t4 to 44. " Remarkable value 
for Friday at ........................ .......... ....................................................................... .................................. ........................................................ ..................... $1.00

Dollar Day Bargains From 
the Infants’ Section

Infant,’ Lone White Muslin Drnm. Hpeclal
at ......................................................................... Si.eo

Intents’ Long Whit, Skirt, at.....................a 1.00
Barrscoata of white flannelette, at $ for $1.04 
Children's Bennett, of corduroy silk and bear-

akin. at $1.00 and 2 for...............-............. *1.00
Infants’ Fawfara at 10 for $1 00. T for $1.00 and

4 for ...................................................................$1.00
Infante’ Bibo at T for $1.00, 4 for «100, 1 for
lux » Mr ......... ....................

Infants' Bottles at $ for 11.00 and 4 for.. .$1.00

Many Other Bargains From 
the Neckwear Section

200 Pieces of Beautiful
neckwear
Regular Up to $2.26. Friday, $1.00

Friday Is the day to take full advantage of tire wonderful Neckwear 
offering. Included are Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets, and Vestees 
In Georgette crepe, broadcloth, crepe de chine and lace. All fresh 
and clean collars and styM» that will he much In evidence this 

-teagnlnr -valnaa up 1$» $2.26. Friday ....... $1$$spring.

Feather Bone In oetrlcb and marabout. Reg up to $8.60. Friday.... $1.001
Children’s Imitation Fur Sets, muff and stole Reg. $1.40. for.............$1.001
A Very Special Group of Fancy Collars. Reg. up to $1.26. Friday, 2

only ...................................................................................................................  $1.1
Another Let of Neckwear. Reg. up to 76c. AL Friday. .4 pieces far $1.041
Silk Knitted Scarves. Reg. 76c, at I for......................................................$1.00
Veils at 4 for $1 00 and 1 for .......................................................................$1.00
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Special t for ...............  .............................. $1.00
Linen Collars and Wash Stock Ties at. each ........,..............................5#

House 
Dresses

of Good Quality 
Print. Friday

SI
Bargains in Cloth

Dress Skirts
White Corduroy Skirts, smart styles. Reg.

$5.00. Dollar Day .......... $3.75
Black and Navy Serge Skirts. Marked spe

cial at .................  $4.S5
An Odd Lot of Dress Skirts, priced up to 

$10.50. Friday at...........................$5.00

Fancy
’Marabout

Muffs
ostrich Trimmed. Regy 

$*.00. Friday

$1.90

Sale of Brassieres 
Here

Dollar Day
Good Fitting Brassieres, in both front and back 

lace fastenings, lace and embroidery trimmed.
All sizes are included, from $4 to 4$. Regu
lar to $1.76. Friday ....................................$1.$$

Another Lot ef Eraseiere», trimmed with nar
row edging of embroidery, front and back lace' 
fastenings, flood range of sizes. Régulée to 
Wte Fridas, special at.! tor....$l,ié» ,

Sanitary Tabs, Special. Friday, 10c

Remarkable Whitewear
VojuesJor^Dolllar_^^

Woman’s Fine Cotton Nightgowns, lace and em
broidery trimmed. Special for Dollar Day
at . ......................................  $1.00

Corset Covers at $1.0*, 2 for $1.00 and S
for...............................   $1.00

Five only, Black Muslin Princess Slips. Regu
lar $2.00. At Friday................................$1.00

12 only, Combinations, Ip else $4. Reg. up to 
$2.60. Friday ,\............. $1.$$

• only. Combinations, in else $4 only. Reg. up 
to 90c, at 2 for................  $1.00

Dollar Day Savings in the
Children’s Department

Sa Special Line of Children’s Felt Hate. Reg up to $3 76, for......... .- $1.00
■ Children's Rompers of ginghams and Chembray for Ages of « months to 3
r years. Special at ............................................i................... .$1.00
Children’s White and Colored Flnafore» at 4 for $1 60 and * for...... $1.00
12 Only, Children’s Colored Cotton Dresses. Reg. $1.76, for.................$1.00
Children’s Flannelette Gowns at ..............................................................- -$1.00
Black Sateen Knickers at 2 for .................  .................................................$1.00
Children's Flannelette Drawers at 3 for.......... .$1.0$
Children's Cotton Night Gowns at.,............. ................................................ $l!t>0

Other Lines at Bargain
Prices Friday

Bilk Knitted Cap, for women and girls, finished with two 
button, on sides. In these colors, white, ofnnge, pink
and purple, «pedal for Friday at......................... $1.00

A Large Group of tittle and Feney Leather Bells to clear
•t I for ll.eo, and 4 for................................................$1.00

$•> Ekedlwit tot of Fancy Braid, Fine and Book Combo
at 1 for ll.eo nod 4 for ..............................................$1.00

An Odd Let of Work Bags, Stamped Centres and Cushion
Tops. Values up to II.»», at 1 for........................$1.00

Cushion Tops end Centres.
Regular up to ,1 7i.
Friday at . . . .$1.00

it WIII Ht Tao to At 
Here Early

Another Lot, House Dresses, Very Special Values, Friday SI.25

An Odd Lot of
^ '*«4 -
Underskirts

$1.00
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
•À.1I copy for display advertisements 

must be at Time* office bofote 6 p. ro. of 
liif OAT prevloua-4o the <lay of insertion 
This fa imperative. When this rule la not 
oertlonT* W th We 4o n<* suarantee ln-

MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS

•• 1 •• -
A l< ' I OI>‘l A HALLY TIMES, WljftjSEBDÀY. FEBBUARY 14, 1917

cuulihued to be armed with thla I the safety ot the world, tlio re-estab
s'tapon. After Sir Douglas Haig's Ushment of the rule of International 
•«cond report they were famished with Uw 04 Iwt**» bolwaan nations, be
Tz la November- ■..r;ehi?f^s ;°0
he Boss Rlf|e Company was notified | righteous cause. Dut It would be idiotic 

that It would be required to make Lee- I to neutralize the value of a great part 
Bnftelds, but no order has yet been I0* our *ffort by failing to wôrk In corn- 
placed. Ip,ete b^roony with the other enemies

.. . _ . I of Germany, who, after two and a half
Not a Canadian battalion, company ye„, fighUng^pre In . poaltlou to 

or platoon In France la armed with til. llrll us how to avoid euo
Iloaa rifle to-day, yet the government 
haw spent 16,600,000 on rifles already 
made, and a few days ago asked par
liament to vote wl.X600.000 for more. 
Why la thla large sum being spent on 
weapons which are not now In use at 
the front? The excuse that the pressât 
government was bound by a contrast 
between the late government and the 
company la' childish. The change of 
administration occurred five years ago. 
The shortcomings of the Roee rifle 
for war service were revealed 
in the spring of lUi. Under 
legislation enacted 
on the outbreak of war the government 
was given the most sweeping powers In 
the Interests ot_ national security. It 
can take over any establishment In the 
country and operate It ' Itself, If the 
exigencies of the itttiatlon call for It.

.ell us how to avoid enormous wastages 
tie to military Inexperience."
The Tribune correctly points out. 

however) that circumstances probably 
would exert a compulsion of their own. 
Onoe In the war the United States 
could not avoid establishing a strict 
t< mm unity of Interest with the en
tente. Italy tried the experiment by 
making separate war upon Austria- 
Hungary. She was finally compelled 
ty the exigencies of the military situa
tion to break with Germany. A tragic 
example of an attempt to conduct a 
«•grvgated war Is furnished by the case 

Immediately! of ( Roumanie. She sought to Isolate j 
trself from the Balkan military situs ■ I 

tlon and suffered disastrously.

We hope the proprietor of the Mon 
treal Star will be able to select as 
euphonical- a title as Baron Beaver-

Don’t
Be
Talked
Into buying nut coal Just as good 
U Kick's. There Isn’t any Just 
“ «ood. Kirk's special Washed 
Nut has a peculiar quality all Its 
own. Prove this by looking at 
your stove after using this coal 
a few times—You’ll find It free 
from soot

14-ten delivered

$3.25 

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Bt Phene 122

ndtiL DAVID SPENCER, LTP.j-

8T0RZ HOUBS: -«1»-------------------------
a.30 TO 6 P.M. TODAY, 830. SATURDAY. 1 P.M.

Our Full Page List of
Dollar Day

ns ?
Will Be Announced In This Paper 

To-Morrow -
Th. country la at war, not engaged In I bock—we mean Bcaverbrooke. We 

debate. Moreover the Roee Rifle Iwc “M suggest Lord Lachlno or Baron 
Company Is bound to make any kind I Notre Dame. Now that we have 
of a rifle the government demanda.I"*»Ted choosing titles we rather regret 
Why was tt not required to make Lee- I sturdy old demoeratlc John Ross 
Enfield» at once after Sir John French's I Robert son turned that 
report was received and why are mil- I*1"1"1” eertalnly should have a Lord

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN.

ME NTS
*•*»••• of ratepayers, political, euf 

fraga, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
thurck mootings and service», concerts. 
Nclal* ate., Inserted under epeoiol heed 

'Ibtfs of “Meetings'* on class!Red pages 
■t cant per word per insertions As 
lading matter under heading of 
"Announcements'* on news pages at 
thrae conta par word, per insertion.

I Mona «till. being spent for 
I that has been discardedT

a weapon

OUR 600,000.

The Canadian government la contem
plating the enforcement of the com-, 
pulsory service clause of the MlUtin 1’"“'"' 14 Clayoquol. Kyuquot, Nuchat-

Muskoka, a Viscount Penetangutshene 
or a Baron Sault Ste. Marls. In 
thla connection British Columbia could 
make some vary striking contributions 
to Burks’s or Debretfe. Lord Cowl- 
chan. or Baron books, or Viscount 
Saanich—not to overlook the poeel-

CENTRALI8M.

“We warn those Imperialists who can 
see no other plan of empiré organ 
tion than one carrying with It the 
powtr of seme new central authority to 
impose taxes or compel contributions, 
that that way disintegration -Rea."— 
Colonist.

Act in Its relation, to home defence. It 
t* understood to be the Intention to 
organise for this duty between 35,000 
and 50,000 members of the active and 
reserve militia, whose enlistment will 
liberate for overseas service the bulk 
of the forces now undergoing training 
In Canada, aggregating some 

Vnen.
Before this Is done, however. It would 

be well to obtain from "the government 
an assurance that the home defence 
force Will not be considered as part 
of the 560,600 pledged by Sir Hobart 
Borden more than a year ago. The 
latest official Interpretation «>t that 
promise, as given by Hon. Rob
ert Rogers, Includes in the total 
munition workers, Riinian. French 

Italian reservlata tww earr
ing with their respective anple*.

other sonorous aboriginal 
names—would be quite Impressive.

Remembering- that a submarine Is 
more vulnerable than even a Zeppelin, 
that a solitary shell Is sufficient to sink 
It, we can appreciate the force of 
Vice-Admiral Bacon's advice to the 

4i*.00ft| British people to refrain from worry
ing over the latest German threat and 
to let the enemy do the worrying over 
the fate of numerous underwater craft 
which fall to return to port: If the 
truth were known probably It would 
be found that the British admiralty 
actually welcomes the German concen
tration of submarines because of the 
excellent opportunity it affords for 
serious Inroads upon the enemy's fleet.

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Our Woog Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY sad Is worth considerably 
store than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 
=C offered sa the market

Lleyd-YeengSRimll
1011 Broad Strati 

PHONE 4532

States presently will begin to appre
ciate the qualities of German "dlplo- I

Bargains that will surprias even those who participated in our previous Dollar
Day offerings.

Watch Our Window Displays To-day tad Thursday

Three New Styles in Billie 
Burke Dresses

The smartest and most attractive of their kind. Beautifully tailored from fine quality serges 
in shades of blue, brown, green, burgundy and black. Back model smartly trimmed with 
Wide satin collars and cuffs. Specially good values at $18.75 and...................... $18.75

—Mantle», First Floor

Showing Many New Novelties in Better Waists of 
Silk. Crepe-de-Chine and Georgette Crepes

In this our contemporary li on firm 
ground. What certain ovrr-iealouel .71.."'I**'""' *'~'*| Mr Ham Hughes stated In the House
centralists, bUnd to the teaching of I . ___ _ *“*" I of Commons Mat weak that the private
htetory and oblivious W the real basis I ,^th lhe njUing of whwh that souL~ ,'*®",CnftaM factorise bt England were 
of imperial unity, advocate la actually I roeBt ^4 Nothing to do and remU " °'“”Uea ** °*rTn“*' th“ *' 

a retrograde step, although attractlwly| M «a, __ _______ ........................._lrtfle th*” U» Lee-*nfleld.

VOLUNTARY METHOD 
UNDER HUmi ACT!

sot forth. Fortunately there Ip little 
danger of It \plng taken, notwithstand
ing the vigor and persistence of the 
propaganda la favor of It The people 
of no dominion will delegate to an ex
ternal authority. In which their repre
sentatives necessarily must be a min
ority, the power to Impose and enforce 
taxation upon them. Ox their tariff and 
decide their Immigration policy. They 
are busy Just now pulling down one 
empire which, like every other empire 
burled In tbs Umbo of the past, was

60,000 men rejected as unfit for military 
service.

Obviously we are not entitled to ac-| 
vept that Interpretation, which la noth
ing better than a subterfuge. In the | 
name of this country the government j 
promised an army of 600,00» men for

which Indeed wee no good, and that 
General Alderaon did hot know the dif
ference between the musxle and the 
butt of a gun. These and many more 
equally crazy observations will be

|bttawa Citizen's Opinion Re-1 
garding Utilization of Man- 

Power in Canada

—New, dainty elicits In Ladles’ Waists that will 
appeal to all who desire the best and most 
effective for wear with the new spring costume or 
separata skirt.

—Detailed descriptions of these dainty garments, 
however carefully written, will never convey a 
true pictare or Idea of their beauty. They must 
be seen to be appreciated. Come la and Inspect 
at your earliest convenience, for these hill meet 
wttk a quick reception.

t-Walet of Georgette Crepe, with double collar, 
fastening ht front. In tab effect, trimmed with 
aman pearl buttons

—Another model la of White Silk Novelty Crepe 
In seml-tollorhd effect, round collar and rever,

In self color, trimmedyoke end sleeves piped 
with pearl buttons.

• —A 'cry effective Waist Is of all-white Crepe de 
Chine In a good weight. Style shows the new 
blonse effect and hemstitched seams. Square

—Attractive Waist of silk crêpe de chine. In seml- 
tallored effect with dainty hand embroidered col
ler and hemstitc hed seams. In two shades, maize 
and pearl.

PRICES RANGE $5.75 TO $7.50
—Waists, First Floor

found In Hansard. And Sir Run-Hughes Isays:

Ottawa, Feb. H.-The Evening Cltl- 
In connection with the Militia Act j

was Minister of Militia and Defence In

Hon. Robert Rogers may not have

overseas service and that promise I Canada for nearly thirty months of the 
should be Implemented without thejwar! 
slightest reservation. If the govern 
ment raises 60,000 men for home de-,
fence duty under the Militia Act, that I b®”’ uv,rlonked In the distribution of 
number should be considered a, above Ibaubl" elL Th* Mlnl,,er H«c

consolldated fundamentally on that I ^ Pr"nC KÎZ ^^a* ZCo^l1’»"'» "efence were under adv.eemem.
Plan, and they have no mind to set up “f ”me m'*n" «*" consîderaïmn con^m-l^v The “«*>*»“<>« <*f 'he militia ef ,he|
one of the same kind In lu place The Und to *”n"ftr lbem *» VT<‘r»M I .... _______________jnporary |rountry „ regarded as the most likely

British empire never has been more 8CIT’ce" 
united than It is to-day. Then what, _ __
Is the matter with It? Why all this I "*V ™E eRITI®H NAVy."

‘Considerable Interest at leches to thel 
recommendation of the National Ser-I 
vice commission that the Militia ActII 
he enforced In Canada. Ho far as caul 
be learned the government has not J 
conje to any decision ht the matter, I 
though Sir Robert Borden recently In

in the House that plane for 11

A Nsw Delivery of Umbrellas for Men 
and Women. All Prices Dp Tram $1-00

—Selling, Main Floor

New Shipment of B. B. Torchon and 
Oluny Laces, Suitable for Ptilow Slips

-^-Selling. Main Floor-

I points out. a peer has one advantage I plan to be followed, but It le believed 
I « ven in these Iconoclastic days over a |that voluntary methods rather than, 
| mere knight or commoner: he can
I «'lect to be hanged In a silken cord In

The New York Tribune sounds a note (the event of his becoming enmeshed In 
Jn this connection it is interesting to| of warning against the Idea, which I th* toils of the law. 

point out that the school of txtreme 
empire centralism has support from a 
quarter which we may be sure is not at 
5l) welcomed. Henri Bouraasa also 
favors the proposal of a central autbor-

as she interferes with the republic's 
legitimate use of the high seas. The

Kvents seem to indicate that Oer- 
I man submarines were doing their worst 
jail along, that the All-Highest and his

compulsion would first be invoked,] 
though compulsion can be resorted to| 
under the act.

“The situation depends upon de
velopments on the border and the con-I 
ditlons which would arise If the United] 
Slates actually should enter the war.

"The restrictions of the censorship I 
prevents details as to any plans which! 
may be under way, but whatever gen-

Men's Boots With Neolin Soles
Arc waterproof eiul non slipping. They wear wall and make walking comfortable and 

practically noiseless. The Boot we offer to-day is made from the very highest grade stock 
possible to obtain and conies in latest style English last. Black or Un cklf. A smart, com
fortable Boot for smartly dressed men. Spencer’s special value, a pair...................$7.00

—Selling, Main Floor

tty with power to tax the various do
minical Und dependencies. He does It, 
however, w ith an altogi titer il.nv-i, nt | Tribune »*>» 
purpose from that which Inspires the 
thorough-going centralist. Ho thinks 
tt would break up the empire in a very- 
short time and that Is why he It fop It.
As a matter of fact the conditions of 
war, especially this war, arc not con
ducive to the sanest consideration of 
far-reaching conatltutienal changea 
to be developed In time at
peace. The struggle Is not 
won, and while thla summer may 
•ee a victorious conclue km of It for the 
allies, untoward developments may 
prolong the conflict Into next year. In 
that case each dominion would find It
self confronted with pressing domestic 
problems of such enormous magnitude 
as to occupy all its time and eperglee.
Canada w 111 have to dleeover How to 
meet a yearly bill ot tl*0,M«,000 sitt
ing from this war before she will be 
able to discuss seriously any proposal 
of Imperial federation involving fur
ther demands upon her resources.

WHY?

On June 15, 1116, Sir John French 
reported adversely on: tits Rose rifle 
asaa arm !or actlvo service, and stated 
that owipg.jq. their lack of confidence 

-In that weapon three thousand Cana
dian troops had been rearmed with the 
Lee-Bnfleld, the British service rifle. 
On Marisrllie, Sir Douglas Haig re
ported against the Rose rifle and re
peated his recommendation In Jqly. 
Title was a full year after Sir John 
French's report, jet th# Canadian 
troops, apart front three to whom the 
former commander-In-chief referred.

seems to b© prevalent in some quarters, 
that If the United .States goes to war It 
will be possible to conduct a little

Germany, attacking her only in so tar Î ^ ° "fj1êr*1 l,ne of P°,,c> «hould be determined
«worst, and tliat the proclamation of doubtless will be mad......................

extremity ot ' frlghtfulncaa" was Issued |otficial announcement, 
u nder preeau re of German *»kUc opin
ion, which had been deluded into a be
lief that due weapon still remained that 
would reduce Britain to impotence and 
readiness for peace. T"

■{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.]-
Z

"We have conducted near-wars with 
Huerta end Carranza—with an impov
erished and demoralized nation like 
Mexico. But Germany is not Mexico 
and von Tlrpltx, von l ! Indenburg and 
the Kaiser are not Huerta* and Car
ranza*. In a struggle with a nation 
like Germany, under leaders as des
perate aa Germany’s present leaders. It

doubtless will be made the subject of]
_ " l

[VANCOUVER MAJOR
RETURNS FROM FRONT!

ADMITTED CUBAN 
TROWS IN REVOLT

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Beck from the front.
J Major J. C. Rom. at th* JSth Battalias, 

John Roes Robertson, proprietor of I who has been recommended fee the *111- 
thn Toronto Telegram, Is reported to Kir, cross for bravery on the field, tel 
liev. .. I here en route to Vancouver and Is thehsvn respectfully 'leilined a knight- I lUrter, A. H. lAldlaw.
hood. Sir Hugh Graham, proprietor of | Major Roee left Canada In the early

President Does Not Concea 
Truth; Minor Clashes 

Are Reported

would bn the extreme of folly for thejthe Montreal Bar. has gratefully ae-idays of the war red continued to see ne-
I nltnA Hlatns nnl In amnlnu ta U.i I * !.. 5--  -r.-.-i , . . — — -- -■United Stales not la 
ounce of strength— not to take advan {ccpteff a peerage. The «Mmtraat will not
tage of every circumstance and factor | th* *wner °t the Telegram.
which may aid It in bringing an arro
gant, vindictive and always dangerous | 
ynemy to terms.

“We must remember that were we ta I 
fight Germany single-handed we would | 
be at a great military disadvantage. I 
Germany's military power, already fully j 
developed, la many time* greater than

ttre service until wounded on the Somme
_____ It was on the Somme front that j

II* M |the major was recommended for the
ny with Mr. Lloyd {coveted decoration. He held his company

George, Mr. Asquith, Mr. Balfour and 
Mr. Sonar Law.

♦ -r ♦
A few years ago J. H. Burnham, Con

servative member for PeterBbasugh, 
introduced a resolution In. the House of I

[In the face of very heavy fighting wfth- 
loslng a roan while engaged for 

[hours la trench work.

ours. Were she dealing with us alone I Commons devised to prohibit the die-

[DELAWARE HARBORS
HAVE BEEN MINED

ah# could easily land an expeditionary 
army on our shores and hold the rich
est and moat helpleiU section of the 
Atlantic coast In subjection.

"If our shores are protected against 
German attack it will be due lee* to our 
own efforts than to the sealing up by 
the British navy of the German high 
seas fleet. We eliall owe whatever 
chances we may have of vindicating 
the rights which Germany seeks to 
deny us to the active employment of 
practically all Germany's military re
sources in her death struggle with 
forces-of the-entente. - ' ^ >

“Were we to refuse to recognise our 
common interest with the entente _ 
stamping out the German menace to 
civilisation—were wo haughtily and 
stupidly to eléoâ to aee our issue 
through with Germany In our own de
tached and Isolated way—the time 
might coroe when we would be left 
facing a Germany freed by peace la 
Europe to seek rich compensation on 
this side of the Atlantic at our expense.

“Only through crushing Germany

tribution of titU* in Canada. Mr. Burn- I Philadelphia, Feb. 14.—Stationary 
ham's motion provoked some Jocularity I mine* have been planted In the Delà- 
at the time, but W. probably will hearlware harbor* ,or more th“ • 

from him again on the subject before 
long.

The thermometer recently registered 
26 degrees below xero at Potsdam, and 
throughout ail Germany the 
has been unprecedentedly cold, 
will be chillier yet In the domain gf the 
Ail-Higheet before this war Is over and 

KriBHUP*ac>s-afdt amt, s-
+ ' + 4»

If the United' States went to war
1th Germany It could employ a ter-

according to Joseph A* Steinmetx. 
president of the Aero Club of Penn
sylvania and a member of several com
mittees of th# National Defence Board,

» address before the City Buai- 
Club

No leas surprising was his assertion I tives.
|t Ithàt In this country had been perfected | election.

"a means of turning back asphyxiating

^ b,en <UKherewi (BRITISH ARE USING

Havana. Feb. 14.—President Menocal 
is reliably quoted an admitting that 
troops are In revolt In Csmaguey pro
vince. The Insurgents will be attacked 
by a heavy force under Cola. Figueroa 
and Oolaaso.

The small group of rebels In Oriente 
province clashed with loyal troops yes
terday. The rebels lost seven killed and 
several wounded. Five or six minor 
encounters between rurales and rebels 
also have been reported from various 
points.

El Mundo quotes President Menocal 
as saying that the yacht Jultto, owned 
by fermer President Gomes, has b 
captured near Cwsllds, Santa Clara 
province, by the captain of the port.

The election held In one precinct, 
that of Cumanayagua, Santa Clara 
province, to decide the mayoralty of 
Clenfuegoe was won by the Conserva- 

Tbere was no disorder at this

ny; thus making tbg « 
victim of* hi» own gaw.

He declared that the xeppelln had I 
id tie day. and that the beat means 

of defence was the high-powered
weapon which even the Huns [aeroplane. He also told of experiments

might be entitled to protest against. I1*1”* "T* ehoot pro'
I* m«re|ii hurl hot. —_______ • Jectlles from 166 to 266 miles.
It might nuri not, saung phonograph | According tè Mr. Htelnmetx, the eta

MANY PATHOL BOATS
New York, Feb. 16,—Travelers from 

Europe arrhrln» here on British ships 
reeak of the extreme activity of the 
British patrol boats, which they say 
.warmed about «their ships during their 
vcynees through the submarine danger 
sene. Paeaengere on the Laconia and 
the Aeennla. which got In yesterday.

of William Jennings Bryan's Jtionsuy mines planted in the Delaware
"harbors win not explode tin lees oper-_____ ___ g _____ __________ _
,ated by a mechanism on shore, thus I testified to the fact that armed tratri- 

Hun emissaries seem to be active In Insuring against danger to ships pass- ere and other petrol boats had acrom-
>Ut Mexico and Cube. Jhe United lu* at present irented them part ot the way In relaya

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE, Principal. 

r ’ VOICE PRODUCTION
r nTbT. THOM^ 8TEKLB SISXEN Io taught -kT JStr. WTEEtarairtCT Nremûlf uTr"" «■'uroor""' Macdonald Fahey. Mrs. ,. Wal.n
Naepilth
Phone 2047. Corner Cook and Fort Streets

ELECTRICITY IS UFE
And when applied with

The Bramton
VIOLETRAY
High, frequency Generator. In- 
otantly stops pain. Invigorates 
and to the best HOME treatment 
for curing sciatica, rheumatism, 
neuritis pyaly.l», neurasthenia, 
neuralgia ieadache, bronchitis 

weak eyes, falling hair, catarrh.

• - the VIOLET RAY Generators are
■ •- ' Presets by v -

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Eleetrle Supplies

Who' will he pleased to demonstrate with there machines at their 

.salesroom»
USB Douglas Street. Phono 2127 New Cor. «fort St.

utilize WANT ADS FOB RESULTS
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Heve You Tried » Bottle of

Grant's Stand Fast 
Scotch Whisky Yet?
Uudoubtedly bne of the best Whiskies on the market 

" to day. .
Bottled at the Distilleries in Scotland,

■> PEB BOTTLE, $1.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 10 p.m.
1S12 Deuglas Street , _ '

Incorporated 1670 
isne 4253

We Deliver

T

, T en Days. Sale of All Sales 
Starts Monday, Feb. 12

This is Dollar Week for You.
Come. Everybody, and You Will Not Be Disappointed

We don't have a sale every week. Inf! ,*hen we do you know what It

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1232 649 Vote, St.

Visit Childs' Welfare, Kxhll.lt and Institute. Feb. 12. U, 14.

Always in Good Jbste'

On Dollar Day
$1 00 Buysa Regular
* 1 *= $1.50 Box of 

----  The Best....

MORE CO-ORDINATION 
OF EFFORT NEEDED

yp

I 1 BUTTERICK PATTERNS 1

House Furnishing 
Time Is Here

And'It finds us ready w ith a 
stock of net-tied Items, all priced 
at old pre-war prices.

Sheet.nge, 72 x 90. 65c to. . SOr

Sheets, per pair. 12.50 to $2.0#

Pdlow Slips, 2Sc to ...........201

Honeycomb Quilts,
to .. .......................

from 13.00
11.60

Morcelle Quilts. $4 50 to $3.00

Towels, Turkish or Linen, »0c
to ............................................ 15«*

G.A.Ricbardstn 6 Co.
Victoria l ouse. CSC Yates 81

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Jteadjfont:-
725Yates Street.

C0BDW00D
$5.50
Per Cord

12 and 16-inch Blocka.

Victoria Wood Co.
80» Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
fer Beys

eerily. Bw—t P*aee tn Canada 
ta ml .t to. R.rei Mtnt.rr crt.
I»*.. Klne-tW- O»»»*!»» N.ry 
». C. lumrerr Pr.ltmle.ry 
("•«it Corn. Md Soar-
,t. .ad .pectsl arramgemeats ter

'■ u r.le- Hoys.

1BOY8 TAKEN FROM 
€ YEARS OF AGE AND 

ÜPWA1DS
Raster term commence» Wednes

day. January 10. 1017.
Tardea-Rev. W. W Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
71 rad master—J. C. Barnacle. Eeq 

fLondon Ualveraltyl.
For partfeulare end prospectus 
'•v the Headmaster.

MUSIC NEEDED
XTo help entertain and brighten 
tlix_Maur* hours of large numbers 
of and boys, and an Increasing
number of

Returned Soldiers
who visit thé building of the
CITY Y. la. c. A.

A good drama phone withe varied 
supply of records in badly >K*e«|e4|
If some kind friend or ^«rou>vof 
( r-*nda ' m oultl present such ira.
' | -nt h. ti .* AnhovImUuh, IV* 

W'iiiM pr-,>vltfe cunffnnouit pleasure 
r >r . httpdrrd* of- aoMier»,. nailors,
»t rangers and growing buys every 
• lay, »n<V would- be highly appre- 
. ;aU*d by them and the officers who 
mans tills appeal.

PHON IC mg^

r. i iMl’KD—READY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLY OFFICE, 6c. PER COPT

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 
duct.

* ft ft
C. Funeral Co. (Hayward'e), Ltd. 

establish 1867. Always ppen. Quiet, 
prlxate parlors; large furnished chapel, 
Reasonable chargea 724 Broughton 
street. Phone 2236.

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

ducL
* * *

Help the Military Y. M. C. A«—I# 
you have any last months' magasines 
that you have read leave them ml the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In usa ioan It to the WUiO’ 
omnastum for the winter.

* t ft 
Hudson's Bay “Imperial* Lager

■Qwwrvinism. rrjsrmr
* t o 

Gardening Days Are Arriving —
Spades. 81.10; Rakes, 35c, Trowels. 
10c; Seeds. 5c. R.. A. Brown A Co.,
1302 Douglas Ht.

ft
Hudson’» Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Eeerv quarts, 3 for 66c.
it ft ft

Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 
watch or clock, when first class goods 
.and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
l»e had from Haynes. 1124 Government 
Street

* » A
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarta 3 for Cftc.
<ï ft ft

Furnaces Installed and Repaired—
Watson Ml McGregor, Ltd. 647 Joba-

ft ft ft
Never Mind a New Car—Shine up

the old «me with Nusurface Polish. It 
‘••'HI then look like new. 8 ox.. 25c; qt. 
»0c.. at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. Made 
in Victoria. e

* * *
^ Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-

* ft ft
Aut. Servie. I. mow areaand 

to furnish autos or taxis at Lay hour 
of the day or night at reasonable

tea. Phone Its. a
* ft ft

Hudson e Bay “Imperial* Lager
Beer, plnta 3 for 26c. e

For Chemainua Millwood, all fir. 
Phone 664. Taylor Mill Co.

ft ft ft
Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sau 

sages Are the Best. Sold by all lead 
ing grocer#, 26c. per Ifc We lead in 
quality. t •

* * ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct •
ft ft ft'

To Prairie Folk and Others.—Before
h« curing hotel accommodation It will 
be to your interest to investigate the 
special rates offered by the manage
ment . of the | Prince George hotel. 
Strictly modern and fireproof, phone, 
steam heat hot and cold water in 
every room, elevator service at all 
hours, cleanliness and comfort with tlu 
beat service. Prince George hotel 
(next the city halll. •

ft ft ft
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Preahyterlal of the Women'i^Mtssion - 
ary Society will lie held In tnM lecture 
room of 8t. Andrew's church on 
Thursday, Feb. 16. Morning session 
opening at ».4Cj the afternoon at 2. 
and a public meeting In the evening 

8 o'clock, to which all are cor
dially in\ lied.

ft ft ft
Geld and White Cups and Saucers

made In Kngland. $2.0(1 dox. R. A. 
Brown 4 Co., 1302 I Hiuglas Ht. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bey "Imperial* Lager

aar^.plata. 3 for.31c.   ................. o'
——■'-» - -

The Young People of the Church ef 
Our Lord ( Reformed Kplsvopaft. Will 
give an “olden Time" entertainment 
under the direction and management 
of Mrs. J« ,t\ Newbury, on Saturday 
evening next at 8 o'clock. In the school- 
roam adjoining the church, corner 
Blanshard and Humboldt street. A 
small admission will lie charged and It 
Is fully expected there will l>e a large 
artPmtance present. •

ft ft ft
Charge Withdrawn. — The charge of 

vagrancy against John Smith was 
withdrawn in the police court this 
morning as a result of the fact that he 
had followed the advice of the magis 
trate, by Joining the army.

ft ft tir
School Grounds.—At the meeting of 

the city school board this evening 
report will be received with regard to 
the suggested extension of school 
grounds, the director of elementary 
technical education having recom 
mended an extension at Burnside

ft ft ft 
High Water at Humpback.-—'The rise 

water at Humpback reservoir, 
following the melting of snow in the 
creeks flow ing Into the lake caused the 
reservoir level to rise considerably, up 
to within four Inches of the top of the 
dam. but It Is now receding. Fears of 
flood damages If all the valves had to 
be opened have now disappeared, it la

(Proposed Farmers' Union 
Would Embrace All Phases 

of Rural Industry

The gathering scheduled . for the 
I convention hall in the department of 
I agriculture to-morrow la for the pur' 
pose of hearing from Roderick Mac 

j kensle. the secretary of the Canadian 
(Council of Agriculture, and W. D. 
I Trego, the second vice-president of the 
Halted Farmers of Alberta, the prac 

I tlcal workings, objects achieved, and 
I the attendant modus operand 1 of that 
I body While all the individual organl- 

I **tlons now existing ftSMbc safeguard- 
I ing and promoting the interests of the 
I farmer throughout the province are 
doing excellent work In their respec

tive connections. It has been felt by 
the department of agriculture that 
stilt-more useful application of the 
consolidation scheme, which has been 
championed by Deputy Minister Ke«»U 
for so l«mg, was possible To that end 
every |»hu*e of the larger Institution of 
the pfalrics will be discussed to-mor
row, even down to the study of its by
laws, with the main object always in 
sight

T‘»o llany Associations.
In moat of the farming communities 

of the province at the present time 
there are to be found farmers' Institute, 
a poultry association, livestock associ
ation, dairyman's assis mtIon.« all more 
or less working along its own groove 

Saanich Councillors Will Provide 63501 to the exclusion in many cases of In-

“HOMADE 
Chocolates

On Dollar Day this special offer can he had at 
•my of our store*. Don't fail tn be on hand for your 
-share.

iOCOLAf
1ES I

and In
'2Z

MAKES LIBRARY GRANT

for Purchase of Library Books.

A first step In the better feeling be
tween the city and Saanlc|i-is fchown 
in the NilHngm-ss expressed by the 
Saanich councillors, in works commit
tee yesterday, to contribute a sub
scription towards the purchase of 
tiook* fur the Victoria public library, 

nme return for the usefulness c.f

terdependent Interests which If linked’ 
[would add k great deal more value to 
the Indtvidttaf efforts-of the fanner 
hlmaeir The object sought,.and. It I» 
hop»-d that the meetings during the 
next two days will make "the scheme 
possible, is to embrace all the various 
associations under the one head, de

signated Farmers’ Union 
I Mr. Hcott maintains that If it Ik pos
sible to so direct the agricultural

the Institution to Haanlch residents. I moVen,'*nt* in «H Its phases. Into one 
Tlie amount which will be placed in "
the estimates b. $3.',o, the cominissiou- 
ers )laving asked $:»00. On behalf of 
the commissioners Alderman Sargent, 
the vh lirman. explained to the coun
cillor» the needs of the Institution.

At this meeting the question of as
sessment. always a live Issue In the 
municii allty, was discussed at some 
length, with a vl.nv to give some idea 
to the Assessor on the special treat
ment o1’, rocky land. It Is expected 
some concession will l>e made to own
ers of land where much rock exists.

clearing house, that development of the 
rtiral districts and increased production 
must follow It Is not intended, how 
ever, that the various branches of rural 
industry shall lose their identity, since i 
all bodies now existing would be de
partmentalized under the one govern
ing concern.

SAILORS ARE ATTACKED.

.#seo cross work.

Dominion E.preoe Knows of No Roosor 
Why it Should Net Carry

Poolroom Disturbance Reeultl in Knife 
Play. Italian Suspected i.

Laat night le a poolroom on J oh neon 
I street between Government and Store 
I streets two stokers of H.M.C.8. Rain- 
I bow, R. C. Weston and N. Kunsifer, 
I were severely injured when an inmate 

The afternoon Bed Ornas te® and saIe|W* lhe p,ac* Pul*rd a knife and inflict-

.._ . nrrn ™mm|cut Kqsslfer three times about the
iu ^__ ,y 6 tkd)' teacher* ofj body. Immediatelv the cutting started

J the sailors rushed to the street, before

the event I* being Held.
Femw.»d Branch

stated to-day.

■ *lfyou q«Hf afl right*

It Pays to Watch
Plimley’s

30x31/,. plain, { 
30x3> 2, Nobby

guaranteed casings

TiMlay, for instance, we 
quote a number of extra 
good values in various sires. 
If none of them interest you, 
call, and we’ll find others 
that will.
32x3Vi, Non-Skid. S17.00 

Non-Skid, $22.50 
Non-Skid, 1124.25 
Non-Skid, 1125.00 
Non-Skid, 1127.50 
Non-Skid. $35.00 
Non-Skid, 1140.00 

J..\ 112.00

31x4,
34x4,
36x4,
36x4,
86x41/,,
37x4i/„

0»de A....... .tt.................................. 1118.50

SS Thomas Plimtey “ST
Johnson St, P.ioie 677.. Phone 6»S View St

the Quadra street school has been |h>s|
(MMied until »iday in order to enable! ***• police who had been summoned 
everyone who can to attend the meet I could arr*ve. The wounded men walked 
ingj. of the Child Welfare HufUtute TheHhotho,Va drUK “twre- fr"m which 
sale Is planned to take place between p a°* they Werf‘ tttkrn to lhe P«lir# 
3 and «3». aiid the proceeds will ' 0 h**4***1»»^™ where firni aid was ren- 
to the comfort tiag land of the North I They were then conveyed
Wanl branch, under whose auLoicewlt0 St loseph's Hospital, where Dr.j

yHoMerr attended to their wound». Both 
men are expected to recover, although 
Weston's wound is of a serious nature. 

Tlie Fern wood branch of the Bed! the knife having penetrated hla side. 
Crons will receive the proceeds of the Late last evening Detective Inspector 
performance of "The Merchant ofj Perdue and Constable Harper arrested 
N enii which. I* to be given by thej, Antonio Vatherdi, who is lielieved to be 
HHgli school students next Saturday| one of the men involved In the trouble, 
night, the production to tut repeated| The prisoner was brought before 
by special request It is anticipated I Magistrate Jay in the police court this 
that a big audience wifi be present to| morning, but the case was remanded in 
witness tlje play. I order that details which at present are

Esquimau Branch. I '«'‘certain may be verified.
The Lam peon Street school has senti

to the Red Cross society through the! SOCIETY PETITIONS MINISTER. 
Esquimau branch the following articles

**“/*■** Jsnusry: C hot water ha*| Hebrsic Objecties to Merchant 
«•ever». 18 scarves, » ebp», ll pairs 
stH-ks, 1 pair mitts, 1 pal’r cuffs, J] 
aleevekfcs» ve»t#. Lampson ltfect reef, 
dents sent 1. comfort bag.

Hod Cross Parcels. | A letter recently. addressed to the
Th« superintendent, of the Pacific! honorable minister of education from

Venice in Matriculation 
Examination.

division of the Dominion Express• nun-1 the Victoria branch of the Independent 
pany. R. Ilelme. Announces that his! Order of B'nal B’rlth on the subject of 
ixmpany had always been ready to! the omitting "The Merchant of Venice" 
handle any parcels sent through thej from the High school curriculum, to
lled Cross society to the prisoners ofj gather with request that Jewish chll- 
wsr In Germany. The delay in receipt] dren might/ be exempted from the 
b> the prisoner, of their Pbrcels w,» logins of purely Chrl.tlm hj-mn, ba*

replied to by the euperlnlenden,
t:"'”- ,ATnatr R"b,-on

eminent, to carry Re.1 fro*, euppll,» .t* "l*., I",,x‘rln,,"d*‘,lt
hitherto mainly field comfort» band-1 **?«** ,l,el the °”lt,ln« of the play 
age., soeks, etc. Red Crow ehipmental r,f'rre'' to/rom the matriculation ea- 
nere carried free by the Dominion tix-l Rm*llti,i"n tnr entrance Into the Uni- 
press company as far a»" the Atlantic! vere*ty British Columbia will be 
seaboard, where they were taken ln| l,rouFht ta, the attention of the unl- 
charge by the British authorities. HI* vere,ty authorities. He. however, states 
company had received no notice chang-1 further that the play has not been pil
ing Its powers in the matter of hand
ling Red Cross shipments.

ODmmmnd Phoenix Boor. Home pro
tect e

ft ft ft
Accused le Dismissed.—With a warn

ing to be mqre careful In the future. 
Tin. a Chinaman, waa dismissed In the 
police court this morning. The accused 
was found In an empty house at 1020 
Tates street In the act of collecting 
empty bottles. He gave evident'.- to (in- 
fact that-he had gone*to the hotise after 
receiving the consent of the former 
resident of the premisee.

• on
A Popular Class.—-The day class In 

dressmaking operated under the Vic
toria School Board shows a percentage 
of 88 in attendance for the It pupil», 
which has so encouraged the director 
that a second day will be given each 
week^to the subject, the classes to be 
held in future on Tuesdays and Thurs
days.

scribed by the education department | 
for any grades of the high schools.

No Girl Need Have
A Blotched Face I

Whether It be In the rapturing the] 
heart of man, or making her way] 
through the world by the toll of her 
hende, a charming and pretty face) 
trice* any girl a big advantage. Poor I 
com pic non and rough, «allow stint 
are «turned >by blood dJeordec». The! 
cure I» «Impie. Junt une Dr. Hamll-1 
ton’s PHI*—a reliable family remedy | 
that has for yearn been the foremost 
blood remedy In America. That soft

Be Ready for These Dollar Day 
Bargains at Fletcher’s

Player-Piano 
Music Rolls

A good assort ment of titles, 
to play on any standard size 
instrument. Reg. at *1.00 

each. Dollar Day, 2 for
$1.00

SONGS
Popular and Standard Songs 
—hundreds of them to choose 
from—Wurth to 40c each. 

Dollar Day

Sc

Leathar Music 
Satchels

Beautiful qualities, selling 
regiilartv for as much as $3. 

Dollar Day
$1.00

UKULELES
Genuine Hawaiian Ukuleles, 
worth *7.00 each. Dollar 

Day

$5.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walls and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For full particulars, apply

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. CL 

Telephones 3 and 2361.

Co-operate With

The People's Cash 
Grocery741, 761 Yates 

Street 6661, 1766

We Deliver Wh»t We Advertise—That rs Why We re Busy

NOTICE OUR PRICES
NO. 1 SCRATCH FOOD *

1QO-lb. Back.............................................................................................

THE PEOPLE'S TEA—Qlvca xatlxfaotion. Why pay 5c 
_for load*— Wainplr free.— Per pound .'.... .777... .77. .7 .
THE PEOPLE S PURE ÔOFFEE—Ki-nh ground. Why 

pay 10c fur a tin? Sample free. Per pound.....................

Finest Japan Rice
5 pound» ..............

Small White Beane 
3 pounds ................. ..

Seeded Raisin»—11 ox.
packets, 3 for

Large Baye Beans
3 lb». ......

•age ar Tapioca
3 pounds ......................

Libby's Catsup
Per bottle .....................

Navel Orange», per 
dox. l*ti< and. 

Robertson Pure Old 
Damson or Gooseberry
7-lb. tin 
for....................... $1.00

Back Bacon, piece or 
half piece, per Hr~7..

Shirriff'a Jelly Powders
All kinds, 4 for......

Campbell's Soups
2 tins ..............................

Nice Grape Fruit
6 for................................

Juicy Lemons
Per dozen ..... Jr....

Strictly Freeh Local
Egge. per dozen ........

Shirriff'a faaawcaa.
20f. 8-ounce 
bottle ............... ...............

Robertson's Pure Old Country 
Raspberry or Blackberry Jam.
7-lb. tin

50c

for sue
THE PEOPLE S FAVORITE BUTTER

Compares favorable with any 50c Butter in the city.
Per H». ...;............... .............. ............................................................

BUY GOOD BUTTER
45.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
749, 761 Yates Street Phones 3681, 1769 
Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed W

MADAME KATE WEBB, M. I. S. M.
(Late ’Pritrlpa! of Dominion Academy of Music. Edmonton, and Ralham 
Conservatoire of Mualr. London. Eng ), has opened at 1141 FORT ST trie 

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Instruction In Pianoforte, Singing. Voice Production. Theory of Muale 
Preparation for the Exams, of the Assoc. Board of the St. A. M and 
II. C. M.. London Secured 28 successes at the 1916 exams, and over 88$ in 
former /car». Mme Webb has a special method for beginners and has 
achieved great success with children. Flea. Phone 8988.

WANTED
Applications will be received by the 

Board of School Trustees of Ewtutmall 
for the position of assistant Janitor for

,low w,„ mu-. tn «h* .. I Esquimau school Applicants must b-glow will return to to. cheek,, the rwldeeU of r^qulm.lt. Clary per
eyes wHI brighten, appetite will im 
prove, strength and endurance will, .
come because sound health has been | . .'“tL 
established. Get a 26c. box of Dr. 
Hamilton’s pills to-day. Bold every
where.

ith. Applications will be received till

Addn 
SECRET ART, 

BOARD,
E8QUIMALT SCHOOL 

m Esquimau Road.

CORPORATION OF THE OtCTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice I, hereby given that .very 

•hop within Clio Municipal District of 
Seattle* ohaU be ctoonJ tor the nerving 
of cuotom.ro not later than 1 o'clock 
•Tory Wedneeday afternoon after Fob. 
ruary t, ltlT.

^ ». N. BORDEN,

. '
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PROPEB USE of 
YOUB MONEY

11c

PURITAN LME <)K/i 
Pkg, 10c and....ZOC 

Dri-Foot, tin, 1
91.50, 33< s6d 1DC 

Ensign Cleaner
Tin.............

Extra Fancy Large QA 
Pnines, 5-lb. box 2/UL 

Extra Fancy Large Prunes, 
in scaled tins,
75^ and . . . . OOv 

AU Wheat Health rt _ 
Bread, loaf ..... I C

. IOC

Shlrriff’s JeUy Pow- "I Q„ 
ders, 3 pkgs. . . . l«fv

Robbie Burns’ Pan- 1 A— 
cake Flour, pkg.. JL W

Pure Tomato Catsup 1 F»
Houle ...... 1-vV

Peins Pork and OF- 
Beans, 2 tins........

Peanut Butter 2^4^

Pure Honey, in OA.
bulk, lb.................4UI

* FRESH AND SMOKED 
FISH DAILY-------

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
WHITE SWAN SOAP, 7 Bare (not 6) and one Pkg. Aj* 

of the famous D. * M. Bag Bluing, for......... . mvv

Symington Pea AC _
Flour, large tin.. ZtJv 

v Gentlemen’s Relish

TUNA FISH (delicious).

S ?* ** 40c
Rotary Blend Coffee 4 A _

always fresh, lb.. 4*UL 
Red Seal Marmalade nr 

2 jars.................. MÜV

Diamond Chocolate, for eat-

ÏSrw . . 20c
Scout Sardines ACT _

2 tins ..... . ZOC 
B. 0. SUGAR (I* 1 AO

90 lbs.............$1.0l
Split or Dried Green Off- 

Peas, 3 lbs. ... ZDC 
Extra Quality Government 

Butter d» -| Q A
3 lbs. ..... tPliOU

H, 0. KIRKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DU (IM CO. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6623
rnUIYCO. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AH person*! l(*ni sent by mail for 

publication muet be elrned with the nam-* 
end addrree of the ecnder.

D. N. Elliott, of Moo so Jaw, Is stay- 
ins at the Dominion hotel.

it P <t
Mrs. K. D. Hauser, of Portland, Ore., 

arrived In the city yesterday.................
BssmmsKSSsssssssfg^S^ftSS^SSSSS^SSSSia

O. N. Parent, of New York, la a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

W û »
George D. Scott, of New York, has 

registered at the Empress hotel. .
» * A

J. A. Simlngtonr..of M«x>se Jaw, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

■HHM- :---------—
Alex. Beverley Is over from Belling

ham and Is at the Dominion hotel.
it it it

Robert McAllister, of Nelson, B. C., 
Is registered at the Strathcona hotel.

it it £"
T. H. Lee and M Gyves, of South 

Halt Spring, are at the ‘Dominion hotel.
ir P

J. Sampson and C. A. Wlbe. of Brom- 
liea<l, Sask., are at the Dominion hotel.

û d ù
8. Cook and F W. Krnmuir, of Alert 

Bay, are staying at the Dominion hotel.
* b •

j. P. McCullough, of Reed Hill. Alta.. 
Is a new arrival at the Dominion hotel.

o » »
William Stumpf, of Baltimore, ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.
« * ft

C. W. Dunne has arrived from Crof-
tOO and la StiAibiiona
hotel.

it it ir
Geo. J. Thorton and Geo. W. Green, 

of Sardis, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

it it it
F. Franklin Watson Is down front 

. Albeml and is a guest at the St rath- 
cona hotel.

it it it
M. L. Phillips Is In the city from 

Parkeville and Is staying at the Sliath- 
cona hotel. *

it it it
C. Georghcga^ Is down from 

Somenos and La. staying at the Stralh- 
cona hotel.

* it it .......
J. W. Taylor, of North Yakima.

Wash., reglKtered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

it it ^
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Ixmts, of New 

York, are in the city wafting the de-

A cup of ho< 
every day is 
■splendid safe- 
gusrd against 
colds and chills

A CUBE 
TEACUP

TmdtSBMl m

paiture of the Niagara for the Anti- 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. Whlttone are down 

from Duncan and are registered at the 
St rath cona hotel.

it t> it
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Mutter are down 

from Duncan and are guests at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

.. ••jflg.-....# %_______
- -T: T: Walker has âhlvéd from 
Tzouhalcm and has registered at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

it it it
A Finlayson has arrived from Mun

son, Alta., and has registered at 
htrathcona hotel.

it it it
Mis* E. J. Stout, of Saskatoon, Is 

amongst yesterday's registrations at 
the Dominion hotel.

p it it
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M. Gibb, of 

Saskatoon, arrived at thei Empress 
hotel yesterday.

o » o
D. It McDavid and Mr*. McDavid, of 

Hanna, Alta., are new arrivals at the
Dominion hotel. ------

____ e (V «
Mrs. Ainsworth and family arc down 

Irom Nootka and are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. À. R. Veale arc down 

from Prince Rupert and are staying 
at the Htrathcona hotel.

it it P *
Thoma > Lawson and Miss Jessie 

Lawson, visitor* from Carman, Man., 
arc guests at the Dominion.

it it
Mr and Mrs; T. H. Clotlvonky, of 

Saskatoon, are visiting the coast and 
are staying at the Htrathcona hotel. 

it it it
Miss Norman Fhilllngton and J. H. 

ShUlfngton’ of Nanton. Alberta, regls- 
ttied at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

it it it
The Vancouver arrivals at the 

Stratlicona hotel Include D. MacKenzl«\ 
W. N. Cnâtty, Geo. A. Harris and J. 
WHm h irst

it it it
Jack Mackay, of Merritt, and Harry 

Jackson and Perry Johnston, of Lower 
‘Nicola, are new arrivals at the Do
minion hotel.

- - • » p 4P ■ ■ -~-J •

Edmonton registrations at the Em- 
ff• betel yesterday Included Mr. and 
Mrs W Donald, Miss V Donald and 
Miss A Moony

it it it
The Rev. George Altkens. of Fhawnl- 

g.’in IÀkc, and the Rev. O. Arthjir 
Ragahaw, of Ft Philips Cedar. Na
irn Imo. are gty'ris of th* Dominion.

* <v •>
The following guest* have registered 

1 U» « : XV .White.
Vancouver; N J. Publlcrrve.- Calgary; 
C"' Wihl-r, s; R Price. Ganges/

it ir it
Mrs George R Naden and children 

have come down from Prince Rupert, 
nnd with Mr. Naden. deputy"“Inlnlster 
of lands, will make their home here. 

PPP
Mrs. MacLean and family have ar

rived from Greenwood to Join Hon. J? 
D. Maclean, provincial secretary and 
frnlntster of education, and thay will st 
once take up house.

“The Gift Centre."

$. H. & D.’s 
Spec'll 
Military 

Wrist Watch 
Offered at
$5.25

Tills Is the best Mili
tary Wrist Watch value 
ever offered, here or any
where.’

Has a firet-claea reli
able movement and is 
fully guaranteed.

— I
Immediate Attention
Given to MaH Order

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan. Ltd

JEWELERS___T
Central Building, Ow
ner View and Bread Sts.

MANY MOTHERS AT 
THE BABY CLUE

Kindergarten Demonstrations 
and Talks on Child Care at 

Afternoon Session

A Baby Clinic was the feature of the 
afternoon J-estcrday In connection with 
the Child Welfare Institute Alderman 
Peden, chairman of the board of 
health, presided, and expressed the 
hope that the exhibit would result til 
the establishment of baby clinics and 
milk depots In Victoria. Reference 
was mâde to the reconstructive work 
being planned by the "Victoria Board of 
Health, and the greater conservation 
of child life which should result/

Dr. Tanner spoke on the subject of 
the care of the child's teeth, showing 
how many diseases spmbg from lack 
of cleaxiffbesn In the child's mouth. The 
family dentist should be regularly con 
suited. Bad teèth meant suffering and 
backwardness very often In school 
work. Children from the time of their 
first tooth forwards Up to six years oT^ 
age at least should have the cleaning 
of their teeth made a matter of 
punctilious attention. After six the 
child would have the habit formed 
usually, and would be able to do It for 
himself. Parents too often left atten
tion to the teeth until toothache came.

Dr. Higgins spoke on the care of the 
child during the first two years of Hs 
life. Cleanliness was all-important. 
And the head should be bathed aa weU 
as the body. The mouth, eyes nnd 
nose should be washed with a solution 
of boraclc acid every day. The child 
should be freed of Its clothes for half 
an hour at least twice a day to give It 
an opportunity to kick and exercise Its 
muscles. For the very young child the 
natural food was best, but that should 
be decided by the physician. If cow's 
milk were used the source should be 
very carefully Investigated, and It 
should be seen that It came from ab
solutely clean and healthy surround
ings. From 12 to 15 months the child 
might bggto to take more solid food. 
From 15 to 18 months a little egg. toast, 
orange juice or beef luire might be 
added.

A number of children from the 
Golden Gate kindergarten, in charge 
of the Misses Ash. gave a demonstra
tion of kindergarten wortc during the 
afternoon, action songs in French and 
English, the cutting out of paper de
signs, a Swedish weaving game, and a 
recital to music of the trades, seasons 
and months constituting a very Inter
esting lessen from which the audience 
learned much ns well aa the small 
folks. The exhibit contains a separate 
exhibit by the Golden Gate kinder
garten of little cardboard designs of 
joined birds, animals and dolls; bra bi
rd paper designs, paper houses super
imposed on a simply sketched-fn back
ground of grass and sky, and other 
vei'y Interesting features

LUNG AND CHEST 
TROUBLES

Cured by

feee> Lightning Cough Cere.
The Incomparable rifleary of Wnd’s 

luatitntng Gough Cur* j*»* .made ft th»> 
supreme remedy <«f mod <*11 times for 
In nit. rhwt. and throat trouhlr.ln rhll- 
,t,,n or adults: U I. aura a. » . oui-* 
and safe as It ia sure. I «hi will not be 
dlMTOOintad If you trust *°V'"<*■»••» 
-< ru'dv for tiougha and Golds, Asthma, 
Br.,n-liltts, Isa Grippe. Naeel Catarrh, Wht.| ia«>..u.h, ssd B,<w »l.l Trouble 
in old or young. Prices 30 cents and 60 
rents, from druggist» and stores through
out Canada.

Demand Pheemx fit eut. Home pro
duct. *

DOLLAR DAY 
FRIDAY NEXT LIMITED

V
Stare Heure: S.SS a.m. Till L30 p.m.

DOLLAR DAY 
FRIDAY NEXT

ermas
for Economical Patrons

Wash Skirts
$1.00

Investigate this line—you 
■ will immediately recognize 
the value is .jecidedly un
usual at the low price quot
ed. Reg. $1.50 tor fl.OO each.

House Dresses

THÇ FIRST DOLLAR DAY in the new store 
promises to be an event of more than ordinary im
portance, an event that will create exceptional in
terest among all tyho desire to economize. Every 
one of the following mentioned Specials have been 
carefully selected, and we commend them strongly 

"Weveryonc who desires to take advantage of a great 
opportunity. Read the following, and decide now to 
pay ns a visit on Dollar Day. You will profit by 
doing so. —

Straw Hats for
-P°^ar -Pgv

Remarkable value in .New 
Spring Models, including 
satin covered and straw 
shapes. Very special, $1.00
each.
3 Dozen Only, Untrimnted 
Straw Shapes, to sell at 60c 
each.

Si.OO Each Here Are Silk Values That Will Extraordinary
Exceptional assortment is 
serviceable quality print and 
gingham. Reg. to $1.75 
value for $1.00 each.

Petticoats
Qt soft satin, crepe de Chine, 
laee and Jap silk. Reg. to 
$15.00 values," to clear at
$6.00 each.

Extraordinary
Values in Mus
lin Underwear 
for Dollar Day
Corset Covers — A good 
assortment of dainty designs 
at 12y,c, 20c and 26c each.
Nightgowns—Made of fine 
cambric, slip-over style. 
$1.00 each. \
Women’s Drawers—Closed 
or open, of good quality 
cambric. 2 pairs for $1.00.

Handbags
Black Leather Handbags,
nickel frame, coin purse and 
mirror; floral linings. Ex
ceptional value, $1.00 each.

Interest You
24-inch Natural Pongee Silk—Very firm weave. Very special, 
4 yards for $1.00.
33-inch Natural Pongee Silk—Superior quality ; will wash 
well. 3 yards for $1.00.
36-inch White Japanese Bilk—A splendid Silk for underwear 
and blouses. Reg. 75c value. 2 yards for $1.00.
38-Inch Black Mesaaline Bilk—Rich finish.
$1.00 a yard.
38-inch Black Washable Batin—Soft finish. 
$1.00 a yard.

Reg. $1.50 for 

Reg. $1.50 for

Dress Goods Section
27-inch Heavy Cord Velvet—Suitable for making suits and 
coats. Very special at $1.00 a yard.
Several good values in Dress Goods presented for Dollar Day.

Splendid Vaines from the 
RIBBON SECTION

Investigate these on Dollar 
Day

Embroideries
and Laces

VERY SPECIALLY 
PRICED

Remarkable values in 18- 
inch and 27-ineh Flouncing!, 
shown in dainty designs. 
18-inch—2, 3, 4 and 5 yards 
for $1.00.
27-inch—2 and 3 yards for
$1.00.

Real Linen Laces—2 to 3-
ineh wide: Special for Dol
lar Day—Regular to 35c 
value, for 10c and 16c a yd.

Visit the Baby
Department on

Dollar Day
You will find value* that 
will attract considerable at
tention. Unusual values at 
2, 3, 4 for $1.00 and $1.00 
each, including Middies, 
Wash Dresses, Rompers, 
Silk Caps, Bloomers, Bon
nets, etc.

Bayward Building- -

Exceptional Value in Waists 
to Sell at $1.00 Each

The collection throughout is one that merits your special 
interest—values of sn exceptional nature are presented
at $1.00 each.
Middy Waist of Fine White Drill, with lacing at front 
and aides. These come in .Norfolk styles, with square 
collar, cuffs and pockets ; all sizes. Very special,
$1.00 each.
A few only, Middies and Muslin Waists, to clear at 
2 for $1.00;_ /’xr-

~ Shop Early for These

\ v Y
Dollar Day at the Staple Counter 

Superior Values
Hemstitched Pillow Oases, 40-inch. Very special, 4 for $1.00. 
40-inch Nainsook—Special, 7 yards for $1.00.
16-inch Crash Toweling, red border. 10 yards for $1.00.
Glass Cloth Toweling.—Very special, 10 yards for $1.00.
White and Brown Bath Tosreto—Very special. 4 for. $1.00.
White Bath Towels—Size 32 inches by 68 inches. Special, 2 
far ________
White Bedspreads—Regular to $1.75 values for $1.00. 
Unbleached Flannelette—Heavy make. 7 yarda for $1.00. 
36-inch White Flannelette—Soft finish. Very special, 6 yard» 
for $1.00. j

Remarkable Values in Summer
Wash Fabrics

80-inch Novelty Voiles, 10 yards for $1.00.
40-inch Novelty Voiles, with beautiful floral designs in 
delicate colorings. 4 yarda for $1.00. -
40-inch Figured Voiles in dainty designs. 3 yds. for $1.00. 
36-inch Figured Artificial Silk in jaquard designs. Ex
ceptional value, 2 yarda for $1.00.
Good Quality Prints, 7 yards for $1.00.

Phonas: Main.Floor 1876 First Floor 5329

Dollar Day
Values in
Hosiery

Women « Cotton and Lisle 
Hoee, black or white; all 
seamless. Reg. 35c values.
4 pairs for $1.00.
Women’s Lisle Hose, thor
oughly protected at wearing 
points; in blaek. white and 
colors. Reg. to 65c values.
3 paim for $1.00.
Fibre Silk Boot Hoee, in fine 
quality of good silky appear
ance. Regular 45c value,
3 pairs for $1.00.
Children’s Fancy Top Socks. 
Reg 25c value. 7 pairs for 
$1.00.

Gloves
Special offering for Dollar 
Day in Tan or Grey 12 and 
16-Button Kid Gloves. Reg. 
$2.75 and $3.50 values for
$1.00.

Dollar Day 
Specials in Knit 

Underwear
Women’s Vesta—2..^, 4 ami
7 for $1.00.
Women’s Combinations—2 
and 3 for $1.00.
Women’s Drawers—2 and 3 
for $1.00.

Neckwear
A large and dainty assort
ment of New Styles are fea
tured and the values are ex
ceptional. 2, 3 and 4 for
$1.00.
A large assort ment of Neck
wear to dear at 10c each. 
Reg. to $1.25 values.

Brassiers-J—
In a variety of wanted styles 
will be offered at $1 00 each. 
A few ouly, 2 for $1.00.

Are Exception Value
Of fine quality coutil, in low 
or medium bust styles; four 
hose supporters. Come and 
view these models on Friday 
next ; you will immediately 
recognize that there is more 
than the usual dollar value 
presented, ............. . ___1_

Smallwares
$1.26 Purchase for $1.00

On Dollar Day. we will give 
Notions to the value of $1.25 
for $1.00.
Supply Your Future Needs

1211 Douglas Street -

t

X*

Subscribe to the Vidoria Patriotic Fund
\r “*n



c. A., the , Y. W. C. A. Travellers' Ald,| 
and special donations had been made 
to other organisations. Alexandra 
Ro«e Day and Wool 1>g Day liad both 
• >«on helped.

Reference mas made to the fact that) 
the, chapter had during the year pre
sented Mrs. Miller, the regent, with a 
life membership certificate. This was 
In recognition of faithful, energetic and

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

Ngnes Deans Chapter Elects 
Officers and Reports Much 

Useful Work

The 4gne* Deans Cameron chapter
l IV D. F. annual meeting took Place ™ount m*
..... -■ balance In hand of $>8.58.

’" Monday evening at the Y, W. C/A..
Mr*. David Miller presiding, 
forty

VK-rOHtA t>AII,V TIMKH. WFf!>XF8I>AY, FEBRUARY ItrAOTT

DOCTORS DISCUSS lantern

About
ipembers were present; Mrs. 

Miller spoke of the splendid work nq- 
bompliahed by the chapter during the 
year, and urged all to even greater 
activity during the next twelve months. 
Members **f the executive wqre thanked 
for tliclr help ami support in the duties 
of the year‘just closed, and all mein- 
4<w* thanked for their splendid
1 .’ ipmttieii X'otes of thanks were 
passed to Campb -ir8 patriotic club for
* Virinany kind nesses and generous 
•support of the chapter’s work t'urlng
11,6 XM-'V M _w„ c,_x. the
press and the officers of the chapter
• or the past year,

The rkK-tton of 1917 offl.tr» resulted 
follow»:

All '., n-g.-iil, Sir» T. W. Valer-m:
1 vine-regent. Ml»» J.sate Cameron;■ ihiAiir ' ti».. r... . . » »»ii* .. . »i egen t, Mrs.

knitted and ti*) pairs socks pa^oi d lut 
rbe field comfort* bonvmtttec. Thorn 
had been gl\ «‘n She chapter 2 night 
shirts, 18 pairs hospital *ho«?s, 2 pairs, 
i* Itts. 1 suit pyjamas, 3 scarves, 
aw cater*. 2 wash cloths and 1 pair 
knee pads. In the summer the chap 
1er put up 24<i lbs. strawberry Jam t- 
b.- included in the provincial donation 
t • iha men at the front The follow- 
h i* were1*' specially thanked for their 
li. Ip: Mrs Angus Campbell and the 
t'ampl»ell patriotic dub, Mrs. Andenran 

x Mrs le f’lercq, Mi*s vtllphant, Mrs 
.l;««..»-8 Todd .stul the third on Head 
^pMkgrowen*' assoHatlon, Mrs. Oeorge 
P'i V and the Always Busy club. 
Whlrieen I».n*ks hsd been given during 
the year to the Y. W. C. A. library. 
The chapter had subscribed for the 
Colonist end Times to send to B. C. 
soldiers jn various hospitals in Eng 
land Liter papers were sent regular
ly f » the 7th Canadian* Infantry Bat 

s tg|I.»n, which was much enjoying the 
leading thereof Regularly monthly 
donations were being made to the 
Patriotic Aid. the Willows Camp Y. M

slides which showed pictures 
of some of the little dependents who 
nad been found and were being cared

CAUSES Of DISEASE 52££3
such genuinely fine work In setting the 
Inmates on the right road once more

—............... «... y. V..V..V..W ...w. | finding them places afterwards
enthusiastic work for the chapter since lnt6r6Stinff LCCtliTBS bv Ex- !wkere th*Y could start out safeguard- 
Its organisation. To work with her I ... |r J I *** civilian life,
had been an Inspiration and privilege.! P6flS 3l vhllCl vêllSfO I The unfortunates who, mental defec- 

The report of the treasurer. Miss M. Mpptina I ttres*. are treated as delinquents and
A. Cameron, recorded receipts and dls-l meeting I hunted from court to çourt, were the
bursementa of Jhe chapter’s funds fori “ I object of a »i>ecial appeal by the
Ihe year. This showed the total amount — ^ I speaker, who urged that the state
collected to have been $6>$ 5€. and the! e should take greater measures to »nle*Vln‘ “ uZ'T* hld »X ««^'ençe a,y« ,h» ea^He

- - • I uow to progress, said Dr. H., E. I gnd place it »-hr>r« 1» —, • .The annual meeting was preceded by] Young, medical health officer for the eared for and unable to 1ctmm.it 
t!ie regular monthly meeting, at which!province, «peaking at the Child Wei- | wrong. The hi.tnrv „f 
five new members were elected. Mrs. I fare Institute. Dr. Young was Intro- 
Hnrdle gave ah Interesting report of Uuced by Rev. A. 8. Colwell, who aet- 
th work of the Patriotic Service com-Jed as chairman, and spoke for some 
mlttee, ami reported that “The I»*t time on the benefits of prevention of

hr‘™'n»llty. dlsrase and feminity by
•h/ , , , \ 1 TfT;. “r*.hW , r "-""x condition, of environment and
Blrcli donated three books to the «b- hcr*»m»» . . , .rary In the name of the chapter Mr J«» **> Preferred .............. ....... ...............
Herman reporte.1 «9 pair, of pocks, 15 ,tha,^lla,, ‘l*bor*,e ">»tem of the la„ few week, there ... no pro-
ho» priai »hlrt. and 1 sweater handed Ja,l“ ,lnd *"'l,mis. were.more rl.ion of any w,rt by the state for their .
Ill at the mc-thnr |merrlf,U- and wm,ld cost the stalk less cure In In.mutions other than asylums. I

“We have now found that the great- | s<>nie of the lantern slides demon -1 
**t wealth In the state is the Individ- I *trated that beyond doubt there are al- I 
ual .To bring the Individual to his 1 ready In Canada extensive slum areas | 
highest state w-e must, begin with the J *h ****** of the Wg cities, and slum dts- 
tiaby. We have to build from the bot- I trlcts of some kind in most of the! 
tom upwards. The housing of the peo- I smaller towns and even in the country | 
l*le. the feeding of the people, and J districts. The .danger of letting rail-1 
afterward* their mental development 1 run right Into the heart of the |

Simntf ^bf' the state I ‘ Kirs was emphasised, the. speaker I

wrong. The history of one such men- j 
j *a* defective treated as a criminal I 
J showed tlrttt such a system would III J 
J *hc long run be much less costly to I 
J th> state as well as more merciful to | 
I the child.

In western Canada there were 4,5001 
| mental defectives. But until within I

ROYAL VICTORIA.

0"r-

“An actress." says Bessie Barriscatv. 
“proves her devotion to her art only 
by the sacrifices she is willing to |

CTilld study is now recognized as prob- j 
Ably the solution of our educational |

pointed out that this induced 
condition which should he 
against sternly.

’Better no playgrounds than play 
grounds that are not supervised," also 
urged Mr. Robson. There might Ik* 
ver> little child labor. In the sense 
that children were employed in far

Illustration In support of this conten- |tal *nd Physical development must I erl! rt
tlon than Miss Rarriscale herself hand la hand with good environment .. ea"Mad from having little

Miss Barrlncdle’s latest characterl- T,lA vhlld Inherited at birth physical I 1 on lhe *lrl^‘ti,1 ,ale nt n,rht
ration is that of Jane, “the orphlnt ’ In and mental attributes which too often I L" * J>aPe';8 °rfde,l^rJ“<:
“Plain Jane." which will be the feature proved handicaps Knmethlng should c,<***,nfi* «r Dobaon referml
attraction at ttye Royal Victoria foi he done to prevent physically or men- j ‘ hV. a.pp ‘[V"0 *• thr very fine work
the last time to-night, a comedy- h#Hy unfit people from becoming par- bï lhe W?n)en
drama, in which Thomas H. I nee pre - <*nts and passing on their weaknesses , . a ^ * frference being

into IV hospital zhlrt-i, 149 lbs. of wool senta her as co-star with Charles Ray. L^nd disabilities.'■sending into the world I \f„rt » . ...» ineeting with Mr*
It Is a part that required Switching [children who would ultimatolv become I__ **!?’ . aney 1 anuck.

Mrs L II ,^î|Ld Mi,!er/ make for It Show me a girl who^ Arid I »»d **«* the study of the |
, 1 * U- ,fard,e* 8C,N,,ld vl«. Mrs. el_ t. __________I « hHd’s mind must be counted the I
D.-L Campbell; hon. secret ary. MIms
v r,;^rUb^M,n,S. •rt?Vt-*"d 1 WUI BhOW «f the l,sndl«p. with I
«»l.dys IXhoc, «xretory. ar,,’te km w, T Î ^ , ?'",nd J'*" '
1rs Macfarlain* There Is perhaps no more striking | nto^he medical profession. Men-
The secretary, Miss Cooke, read a 

report of the year’s work. The total 
enrolment, it was sic ted. n<iw stood at 
ill The work of the knitting and 
needlework comic tte * had 'wen <*arried 
• n \erv successfully by Mvs. iMrmon 
■ «ad her n>-workers. During tlic yvar 
5*4 yards of flannelette had been cut

"T"

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

FAlTâfiÊS THEATRE
AU THIS WEEK 

PAULINE
The Scientific Sensation 

And Five Other Big Features 
M *Mnee—J . Night—7 and 9

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

BESSIE BARRISCALE in 
[-PLAIN JANE”
Keystone Comedy 

“A Calico Vampire"

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

MME. OLGA PETROVA 
T . in
“WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY?”

VARIETY THEATRE
TO DAY

BLANCHE SWEET 
in

“THE EVIL EYE** 
Paramount Pictures

one of the I
Jah> Is liwsnMThrt prl.e tenants far the haq>IUb end asylum» I n j,......... J . h. |

In a eontest but that beauty had to The «overnmeut (In other words the Lmona the h.reotli, ?. W<’r>1
coneealetl In the early part nt the iteoplei must brin* about reform» Co- I f jurenllea In Saskatchewan. 

Play by disheveled hair, an untidy yperatlort^nd co-ordination only would
dress, old worn-out shoes and a scrub 
blng pall and brush.

In spite of the disagreeable natur, 
of the role (It would l>e disagreeable 
to moat pretty actresses) Miss Bar
ri scale looked forward to It with 
pleasant anticipation, appreciating that 
It possessed opjK»rtuniti.-«t for her. Her 
associates at the studios had t-> look 
twice to perceive Bessie Barriscate In 
the person 
walked eac! 
room to the stage.

make some approach to the ideal pos- 
slble. Some Idea of the number of 
points which were neglected Id the wel
fare of the child might be gleaned 
from such an exhibit as that collecte*! 
by Mr. Dobson.

Referring to the Increase of Insanity 
cases in the province. Dr. Young point- 

b H out (that the most effective means 
who|,ef <‘radl(’Otlng disease was to remove 

the -cause. It was no good taking 
man from a tubercular Infected area 
and sending him to a sanitarium to be 
cured if. on his recovery, he were to 
be sent back to the infected gréa 

..... ... .. ia*a,n T*11* l>ad condtttpns must be re-
Packcd houses are greeting the bill moved The environment in which dls- 

at the Pantages theatre this week of Law, s lh lw> fm„!T # » .vhlch the Great Pauline is the head- | rleim • better hniiMln* r Hit» ^ It " , "" 1,1 *'
line attraction. Famine alreaoy has ïer ' T. r ! ''I ,he **** °t Xwo address«M* at
. reiHitetloh as a ble attri tion: pro- | J ____ _ " "ur" | ">• er”nln* or the R. C. PYult-

of the ragged slavey 
cn day from the dressing

PANTAGES THEATRE.

HEAR BENEFITS OF 
CO-OPERATION URGED!

Secretary of Canadian Council | 
of Agriculture Addresses B. 
C. Fruitgrowers’ Convention

The necessity for co-opcratlon In the I 
fruit business, ns In grain growing. I

. . . . . . » roundings must be found. , . . .
rowd to see his act because they Dr D c „olmeil h_llh omvnr fnr grower» Association yesterday. They 

know they will lie provided with good L...--,,.. , . I h filter *or j fr ,, . I
__»_________ . I Saanich, gave a very interesting paper I more ,rom **• Mt Kensic, of |nnl(>eg, i

the Front!
Men and munitions are needed- 
munitions of every kind. Not alone 
shells and guns and trappings, but

WRIGLEYS
Every mail from the forces at the front 

z brings urgent requests for more and 
more of this sustaining, refreshing sweet
meat. It .relieves thirst and fatigue. It 
is a delicious antiseptic and often avoids 
the necessity of drinking impure water.

Helps appetite and digestion.
Send a few bars, a packet or a box with every 

parcel to the Front.

The Flavor Lasts!

entertainment. ■___ ..... .. - - - «
Dr. Pauline was once a teacher of ? P?1? *,,,k °na of th* chk*f art1' w'retarrv ot the (‘anadlnn Council of 

Psycology and mental science, and ad-- -, °T r,M® *^s also ^ most Agriculture, and W D Trego, vice
mâts that he would probably be yet L !“lgvrot,M med,umM wf disease germs. I pn shlcnt of the United Farmers of 
teaching had not someone seen the] *, "I>Wlk,T »°inU* <** >*** was ^ ,<“rmer8
nmwiGiittMNi of his work ànd iaAswSI 1 11 ■ ‘‘v“r‘ “ HMMMli aaii^iiIamm! ihas 1 ............. ..... ....... . „him to demonstrate his skill the|a* a Containing as it did In f .Mr Me Ken tie pointed out that dlf-
vaudeville stage at a very substan- I lll<* r<UPe atale wer 87 per cent, of I f<*r,n* as d,d industries of grain 
rial salary per week. water, there was no reason why milk- *T°wlng and fruit cultivation, the

•HI, perfonrianc. is interesting from h'1”11 *nJ'stiers In the world should I f''ndsmenlals underlying them were 
educational and scientific standpoints. I ,a*<e the trouble to dilute it. V'lctorla j 8ame- Why was It that the far- 
It also embrace features that are pro- J singularly fortunate as to its milk I n*er Wa* a*WA>" hanl up? He ol>served 
ductlve of more fnerrlment than a min- I HUl‘P*y. which was well supervised. But I <hRt kal^ t,le population, of Canada, 
strel show. Among the most wonder- I ml'k was so easily contaminated, and I u,cord,n* *ae* census, was on
ful of his experiments at the Pantages 1 ***ther by adding water, separating the 1 The land, and It therefore formed the 
this week are those In which he pro- I< ream, or adding adulterants might fall I bns?c Industry of the countr>'. yet in 
duces rigidity in the bodies of his I f^in-ath the standard as pure milk. 1 lke federal House and the legislature* 
subjects sufficient to hold upward of I Some rather amazing figures were I wh*'ro laws were made, very few
500 pounds in weight distributed along | given by the speaker relative to the | iarm.rra had yet entered public life. I has not enhanced with the war, and a

WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd. 
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

Sealed Tight 

Kept Right
MADE 

IN 
CANADA

Chew H 

alter every meal
C SI

thflr length when .tretched between number of ba terls which h»ve been Th* law" nnide by men with nr-1 disutrous season will result
the Iwnks of two vhairs. That this I» found t«-r ruble eentlmeter In milk. ban training, brought up with capital-1

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Th. Family Ho us.

ALICE HOLLISTER 
■i

•THE SIGN OF THE BROKEN 
SHACKLES"

Admiui.n, 10c Children, 6c

COLUMBIA
THEAtRE

TO-DAY

Charlie Chaplin
In hla latest Mutual remedy Rlbt In 

Two Act»

"EASY STREET"

h

“Marchant a# Venice”
HIGH SCHOOL

Repeats play for Kern wood -Red 
Cron.

Saturday, S ,. m. . Ad million, Me

accomplished without strain on the I They numbered millions, fortunately, 
subject Is Shown by the fact of tils however, not all hostile. Scalding the 
lielng in normal condition immediately milk would eliminate most of the 
on theXconctuslon of the experiment. I danger The danger of contamination 
The circulation of the Wood la «topped from dirty hands on the part of those 
in the right arm of another «object I who worked about the milk tin» fall- 
until It give, the appearance of llfelca, „„ to use -cabling water for the ve«- 
matter. and then, at the command of Pt,.. .ere're.pon»lble for the com
the operator, the blood Is seen to1
course again Into the memlrer until It,,,, diphtheria, typhoid! scarlet fever

many experiments dwelt I. «, read? I , ' p. T . 5**? " Ver>r
lly seen to be accomplished without „ "l k A very
the employment of any trick The . “ , l*crrentage of children were tu-
comedy of Pauline's programme is of I h>rfUT *'1!>'?h1 Ther- »'«» high child 
the harmless but tremendously amus- I ”1°r a ot*' n daPan arid China
■R performances of the men who f,rom '"henmlosls. although there chit 
volunteer from the audiences to assist 1 dm>_ dr‘.l?k °PW H, n»Hk to any
him in his experimenls. This feature rextent- On The other hand the children 
<*f the art Is a riot ! "f ,l,"h HW!?, more than the children

Supporting . this most interesting I ** TMOr drank cow’s milk In
headliner Is a good bill at the Pan- I In this country, and were
tages this week. “After Ten Years.” Inot found to have such a high per
is a dramatic gem wiiich abounds in I ^ntage of tubercular victims, 
tense situations which give the play- I The recommendation was made by 
era an opportunity to display their I i>r- tiMme* that all person* who han- 
hIstrionic talent to goo*l advantage I dI®»* milk should be periodically oxain- 
The Belle of Kentucky, Marie Russell, bled by a doctor to safeguard the pub», 
offers a most entertaining singing | He against any possible infection. Em

phasis was placed on the need for ab
solute cleanliness and the most aani 
tary conditions In the care of milk 
front the very moment that It was 
taken from the cow. Not very ionp 
ago he had Inspected ninety dairies in 
and near Victoria, and found condl 
rions In some Instances anything but 
desirable. Often, on the other hand, 
he had found very cleanly conditions, 
but he had discovered In one case at 
least that blankets were placed over 
the tins In place of covers. But If the 
d Vi; man was going to take all the 
necessary precautions and care to give 
his customers absolutely clean milk, 
the the cfijioroer, on the other hand! 
must be pnp.-ied.jta pay the price. 
Contaminate 1 milk Was sometime* d ie 
to the carder... as of the housewife as 

' totfie John Came down 'to hr.-akfawt j MdT a'a fo the dn^rVirtàn. A word on 
with a tired look In hie eyes. Oh. | condensed milk, ti-hlcli did not always
motlier." sighed the kid. *T had such a enjoy Its suppiwed Immunity fromte rrible dream last night. I dreamed 11 germs was given at thelost Th« ». 
was having a fight with a great big bear wnTVremove Y
bigger n this house, and he tore me almon , ® th®,;erma in **?
to little blta. I>o^s a horrid dream like I ° ** * * *** lhe ml,k-
that mean anything?" “It does, my son." I Lantern Lecture,
returned -mother in a voice of ominous! RcT Hug*. Dobson was the last
aim us she reached for her slipper. "If I speaker of the evening, his subject bo-

means that I know what became of that! ing ’’The Care of Human Derelicts ’’ 
mince pie I could nt find last night." | This was Illustrated by a number of

1st ideas, and until the farmers of the * rhanse’
west exercised greater Influence, and At the aam#‘ He,,Hl<>n addresses on the 
direct representation, they would not I of frult wore *,ven by R. Ç.
be In a position to have legislation I .‘°™ marketa commissioner.
moulded In the interests of fanning. 
There existed too many persons who-...........- —" i nuiin Will» , J ... -,
llr»d upon th, western farmer, retsir ”"'1 «*-«««»*■ Mr. Abbott dealt with
a . ... tint IXAt tifn ailiiAlt,.n «m.I - a « .

novelty called "A Study in Brown.’ 
She has a rich contralto voice, which 
adapts Itself delightfully to negro 
melodies.

Ooldsmith and Plnard, in the “New 
Salesman.” amuse with their nonsen
sical patter and comedy Instrumental 
numbers, and Evelyn and Dolly, two 
versatile young ladles, contribute sing
ing, dancing, comedy, skating and cy
cling turns In a most entertaining way 
The thirteenth chapter of the “Shield
ing Shadow” serial approaches an In
teresting finale to this popular story, 
following Immediately after the close 
of this serial. Pearl White, the delight
ful Pat he star, well-liked by Pantages 
patrons, will return to the screen in 
her new film, “Pearl of the Army.”

de-Gera, wholesalers, etc.
Now that the. farmers were awaken

ing to the necessity of doing things 
foptthemselves by co-operation and or
ganisation. there would not be longer 
tolerated the state of affairs under 
which until the gdvent of war prices 
for wheat the farmer only produced 
'•rop In order to pay expenses, the sur
plus being distributed among the peo
ple who farmed the farmer. (Laugh-
iw) —IInfortunately the. ineronM. in
prices had not aided the fruit Industry, 
and the grain growers could net but 
feel sympathetic towards the B. C. 
fruitgrower, under conditions In which 
he was placed. He would leave the 
message with them, however, as far
mers. not to waft for governments to 
act., but to organise co-operatively In 
their own Interests.

Extending a message from 14.000 Al
bertan farmers. Mr. Trego brought the 
welcome of the United Farmers of Al
berta. tflielr motto, ”Equity.’,’ and the 
watchword "Co-operation.” expressed 
the objects of the association. With 
regard to the marketing of fruit on the 
prairies, he favored from experience 
the arrangement of the Individual B. C. 
grower with a district association on 
the prairies to handle his fruit by ex
press as It became ripe, according to 
quantity estimates previously submit
ted.

The attltute of the convention with 
regard to lowering the barriers to la
bor was expressed In. a resolution de
bated during the afternoon. This mo
tion. which was adopted, urged that 
"the embargo on the Importation of 1 
.fpretth labor N myoretL during the. 
war. and that the f’Tilneee be allowed 
to enter the province free of head tax, 
for agricultural labor, with permit to 
remain for a limited period /only." It 
wan urged In the preamble to the reso
lution that the province has been 
drained dry of labor, that the short
age of labor has enabled the Oriental 
to dictate his own terms, that the fruit
grower has not received any advantage 
from the sale of his product, which

Abbott, coast
and W. E Ak Taggart, prairie markets 
commissioner. In - market conditions

the potato situation, and referred to 
♦he necessity of developing the export 
trade. He believed SIB per ton was the 
lowest figure at which the producer 
could secure a reasonable profit.

Mr. McTaggatt Appealed for the con
tinuation of the campaign of publicity 
tar B. C. fruit on the prairie. In order 
to offset the efforts ot competitors who 
were also anxious to secure the busi
ness of the prairie farmers.

The convention heard from Snperln-

pre=u* Company, with regard to the un
loading of cars en route, it being ex
plained that the new tariff will peffntt 
of two unloadings of berries in tran-

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

»lt. Fifty refrigerator cars are being 
dollrered In time for the berry »hlp- 

. — , _ _ ment of Jtthe next, it was**—??'*—"i «-friirae car. will be c.,mble~ha^ïmg

a minimum shipment of 2*,0M pounds.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial*
Beer, pints, ll.ee per doses.

‘T heard, my dear, by accident to-day." 
•aid the young husband, “that you gave a - 

generous eaetrlbutton to the baby 
*und. That’s very alee to du It su quiet* 
Iÿ.*’ “Yes." she answered. "You know,
I don’t believe, Harry, in parading one’s 
benefactions. And. to be sure I wouldn’t 
be found out. I signed a fictitious asm» 
to the cheque/’

At any time o£L the 
day

Leris Cocoa

ishingas it is deliciou^ 
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

ESTAOLISME 64786
MOMTREAL.CAMAOA > DORCHESTER. MASS.
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SEATTLE HOCKEYISTS 
AND VANCOUVER WIN

Dortland and Spokane Teams 
Are Defeated in League 

Matches

Vancouver, B. C.. Feb. 14.—Vancou
ver won from Spokane last night In a 
same wherein heavy scoring was the 
chief feature. The final was 12 go^le 
to 8.

Scoring Mbmmary: First period—Spo- 
kone, L. Patrick. 1.26; Vancouver, Rob
ert» from Taylor, 3.15; Vancouver, Mac- 
kay, 4.10; Vancouver, Stanley from 

Taylor, 5.00; Vancouver, Grlfils from 
Stanley. l.L’-V

Second period—Spokane, L. Patrie k, 
1.30; Spokane. Malien from Kerr, .20; 
Spokane, Lloyd Cook from McDonald, 
4 50; 8;>oknne, Malien, 3.50; Xancouvar»- 
Taylor, 1.05; Vancouver, Roberts from 
Taylor, 6.46; Vancouver, Mackey, 2.12.

Th’rd period—Spokane. Kerr, 2.65; 
Spokane. Lloyd Cook from' Malien, 
♦ 06; Vancouver. Roberta from Patrick, 
Ü5; Spokane. Kerr from Patrick. 1 35; 
Spokane. Kerr from Patrick, .30: Van
couver. Griffis, .65; Vancouver, Taylor 
from Griffis. 2.10; Vancouver. Patrick, 
1.45; Vancouver, Griffis, 2.20.

? Seattle. Feb. 14.—Scoring three goals 
In the final period. Seattle defeated 
Portland, 6 to 2, in the Arena here last 
night, and held Ita full game lead In 
‘.he Pacific Const ljoekey Association 
pennant race. The game was one of 
the fastest nnd most spectacular lee 
Battles staged fee re this season.

Portland set a furious pace In the 
first two periods, and despite the fact 
that the score was even, outplayed the 
'Seattle septet. The Uncle Sams could 
ndfc stand such fast going, however, 
nnd faltered before the attack of the 
Mets. In the final session, losing out In 
a bitterly fought contest. ____-—

Summary: First period—1. Morris 
from Walker, 12.10; 2, Irvin from 
Harris, 4.10.

Second period—3, Rowe, 2 25; 4, To
bin. 10 25

Third period—5. Morris from Foy- 
ston. 6.35; 6. Morris from Walker, 3.45; 
7, Foyston, .60.

IN HOCKEY CIRCLES
-4-

MAGNATES DECLARE x 
AGAINST FRATERNITY

New York. Feb. 14.-Representatives 
of the American league declared to
day - that their organization was In 
accord with the abrogation by the Na
tional League of the agreement made 
with the baseball players* fraternity 
at Cincinnati, January 6, 1914, and indi
cated that the American League would 
take similar action at its meeting to
morrow.

the resolution unanimously passed 
by the National club-owners last night. 
It vus stated that the fraternity had 
tMated “the letter and spirit” of the 
agreement.

President David Fultz, of the fra
ternity, refused to comment on this 
point. He would not state what action 
the fraternity would take.

President Tcner said that the Na
tional commission would take the same 
action that the\league,had, and that 
any further requests or communica
tions from the fraternity would be ig
nored. He said all dealings would be 
Nsrlth the players as Individual».

Eastern officials are having no end of 
trouble this season trying to bring the 
game back. The withdrawal of the 22Nth 
Battalion was a serious blow to the N. 
H A.

It Is really remarkable- that an asso
ciation w hich is ridiculed In every n< ws~ 

^ajgr^m the circuit for playing under a

l«*sa than a Joke should not take some 
steps to Improve that systvm.

The P. C. H. A. stan<!« ready to talk 
uniform rules with the N. II. A. when 
that body Introduces a n«.w penalty sys
tem In six-man hockey. If the Eastern 
gentlemen had the interests of the game 
at heart they would not delay in Improv
ing tbsir penalty rules. Y "

It would nrit seem that Eddie Oat man 
had talked out of his turn when he said 
the N. 11. A. was not on a par with the 
<2oaet association. K<ldl«> has played In 
both and should know, notwithstanding 
the efforts of the Eastern scribes to be
little his remarks. ^

The Buds bottled B< rnlc Morris up In 
the game at Portland with the result 
that the Seattle star failed to improve 
his standing In the race for Individual 
scoring honors. Irvin. Foyston and Hub
erts all have a chance to head Morris off 
In the final stretch.

''Winnipeg. Feb. 14.-The race for th* 
Winnipeg amateur patriotic champion
ship Is tied up between Victorias and the 
223rd Battalion by the victory of the sol
diers over the Victorias by I to 7 In the 
best game of the season. There was a 
disputed goal, t.ie first scored, which was 
dTsanewee. Thw hatf'-tirne score was » 
to 3 for Victoria», but the soldiers tied « 
at « to 4 a rot again at 7 to 7, but man
aged to wore the winning goal a few 
minutes before full time.

ARE ON WAY TO
TRAINING" CAMP

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 14,-Eightefn veter
ans and recruits of the Portland club of 
rh* Coast League left here last night for
Victoria. B. C., where they will embark 
to-day on the steamship Niagara for their 
«•pring training trip to Honolulu, ludge 
W. W. MeCredie, president of the Club, 
and Manager Walter MeCredie will have 
. barge of the party, which will total 24 
in numb' r.

REDEN CUP GAME
FOR SOCCER FANS

At the meeting of the Victoria and Dis
trict Football Association last night It 
was decided that all points scored In the 
league matches In which the B. C. Ban
tams took part would be thrown out, ow
ing to the fact that the soldiers left for 
overseas before the conclusion of the 
league series.

It was also decided that the semi-final 
of the Peden cup tie would be played où 
Saturday. The Garrison .players have a 
bye and the Victoria Wests will meet the 
Navy at BeacOn Hill. Cpl. II. *B. Robin
son will act as referee.

The postponed League match .between 
the Garrison and the V. I. A. A. will also 
be Hayed on Saturday at Work Polo»; 
referee. A. Lockley. It is announced, toe. 
that a friendly game will take place at 
the Willow a camp between the WUlowe 
team and„ the Retailers.

a the Intermediate League the Cen
trals will play the James Bays on the 
upper Beacon Hill grounds; referee. 
Bergt. Tel fee.

SPORTING CENTRE
CHANGES LOCATION

•Two Jacks' Ov*." the well-known 
sporting headquarters, shortly will re
move to the premises formerly occupied 
by Aaronson*» second-hand store. Just 
below the Columbia theatre. The latter 
place now is being renovated and when 
alterations are completed will accommo
date seven pooj and two English billiard 
tables, besides commodious lounging 
ffteaAa. it Is ti* Intention later on to in
stall a bowling alley upstairs. The sport
ing bulletins wiir be continued ami re
turns of sporting events will be carried 
as In the past.

INSURES HIS HANDS 
FOR SOM OF $20,000

l

Benny Leonard Puts His Mitts 
'on Par With Musical and 

Dancing Stars

Benny Leonard, Insuring each of his 
hands for $10,000, has set a new fad 
for boxers. The Bronx candidate for 
lightweight honors Is starting dn a 
modest way. but he hopes to flna'ly 
move into the ultra-valuable set along 
with the Mlsclia Ehuan digits, the 
$250,000 -Paderewski" hands and tb% 
Pa v Iowa’ if $60.000 toes.

Benny Is not only a very successful 
punch merchant, but he has rate busi
ness acumen. He can't exactly see the 
Idea of hurtln^hls hands on the bone- 
protected parts of hi* opponent»' 
anatomies, hence the $10,000 policy on 
Ills mitts. v

About ten weeks ago Benny let loose 
one of,his anhor-pierring wallops and 
It caught one Chic Simler on his wrist. 
The Bronx sensation, not being pro
tected with shock absorber*, sustained 
his first Injury, a badly torn ligament 
of his left wrist. That accident put 
Benny hors de combat. He had 
matches signed with Phil Bloom, 
Walter Mohr, Jimmy Duffy, Cal De
laney, Buck Fleming, Bobby Waugh 
and a tentative bout In Denver, 
fit Leonard beckoned Billy Gibson., his 
manager. With his good hand and the 
Pgfc began to get busy and figure Out 
a way of recuperating their losses 
from the matches that Benny would 
prvhnbly lose because of the Injured 
wrist.

While Leonard and Gibson were be
moaning their tough luck a Bronx 
friend, who happened to be In the In
surance business, stumbled Into the 
meeting. It didn't take the good friend 
long to suggest • that Benny take out 
a policy on his hands, one sufficiently 
\ig that would Insure him against ac
cidents that would prevent hliq from 
fulfilling his ring engagements.

Bcnny’i business training showed It
self nt this point when he calmly told 
the visitor to write him out a $30,000 
policy for tfboth hie hands, and the 
digits are now Insured against acci
dents for one year. The policy cost 
Leonard $782, but he thinks the scheme 
la dirt cheap.

^touring the next twelve months 
Benny, If h!$ hurt his hands cranking 
an automobile, would collect that $20,- 
000, Or he'd collect If he broke a rib, 
or any kind of an accident that would 
keep him out of the ring.

TWO TEAMS ARE TIED 
s* \H WINNIPEG HOCKE Y

CONTAINS WAR CLAUSE.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.—Robert C. Fol- 
well will again coach the University of 
Pennsylvania football eleven next fall, 
but for the first time In the history of 
athletics at Pennsylvania, hie contract 
contains a war clause. It Is specifically 
agreed that the contract W|ill be null 
and veld tn casa war is declared be
tween the United States and any other, 
nation.

STAR IS DOCTOR.

Pittsburg. Feb. 14.—Johnny Evers, 
captain of the Boston Braves, now Is 
Prof. John j. Evers of cultured Boston. 
At the second ammat baytquet ef the 
Pittsburg Chapter of the American In
stitute of Banking here, Dr. W. W. H?n- 
nltt. president of Washington and Jef
ferson College, conferred the degree of 
doctor of philosophy upon the scrappy 
Hub player.

Two ~ ' ' Soldiers

Will Buy Your Empty

BOTTLES
BXZB, WHISKY OK WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of H. M. Forces.

Phone 144 1313 Blanchard 8t.

SIDELIGHTS ON SPORT
MtAtk.MuldtHtm. Ass^Ascldvd Asa-, wait .a 4a: W. 

days before having films. If measured for 
the Pacific Coast hockey crown.

Barney Drey lass says lm has lost 170,000 
on the Pirates In three years, The, game 
iin't what It used to be under Captain 
Kidd.

Hans Wagner wants fils pay reduced.
Hans is In iila a< < >
want» to play for ths fun of It."'

Seattle hockey players are still looking 
for a hockey championship. Other clubs 
are looking In the same direction. To
ronto looked so hard that the N. II. A. 
removed tlie binoculars from Eddie Liv
ingstone's hands.

So many fighters, remarks Jack Pattl- 
son. are called "Kid” because they are 
always kidding the public.

Lee Darcy says lia has no manager ex
cept himself lie la so busy managing 
himself that he can't find time to fight.

Now that the ball players are going to 
Join Uie Federation of Labor it will not 
he long before the flghtgra follow suit an 
they most be tired of tarnlpg down paltry 
sums of $66,66* for title matches. '

Charley Simpson, the Australian feather
weight who went from San Francisco to 

sr York to watrmw. tree be 
ted a go within toe near future with 

Johnny Kllbane. Simpson came all the 
way from Australia In the hope of get
ting the ebance to meet the featherweight 
champion.

BASKETBALL NEWS.

To-night tha ladle»’ game In the 
Sunday School League scheduled be
tween Presbyterian "B" team and Con- 
grelational 1st» will be played In the 
Congregational gymnasium, commenc
ing at f o’clock sharp. The Interme
diate game between James Bay and 
Congregational will be played in First 
Presbyterian church gymnasium com
mencing at 7 o’clock sharp, and fol
lowed by the City league match bp- 
tween FI rat Presbyterian and High 
School teams at 7.46. All players on 
teams mentioned are requested to be on 
the floor of the gymnasium ready to 
play at the hours named, so that all 
the games will be finished before the 
public meetings In both churches be
gin.

WILL ASSIST MITCHELL.

Chicago, Feb. 14.—James Kheckarti.
fofmeir *4 or out fielder of the Cube, who out towers are every 

I assist Fred Mitchell, manager of 
the club during the coming season, 
will be In charge of the second team 
on the California training trip, It was 
announced. Forty games will he played 
by team No. 2, starting at Hanta Aha.
March 2.

Demand Phoenla Stout. Home pro- 
yC$$t «

LETTERS OF AN 
AIRMAN OVER 

THE BATTLEFIELD
From the London Chronicle.

Six thousand feet below a wilder
ness—ugly, brown atid pock-marked— 
breaks the harmony of green fields, 
multi-colored crops, and fantastic 
woods. It Is the desolation surround
ing the fronts of yesterday and to-day.

1 am passing over a district of great, 
deeds and glorious deaths. On the 
right a river which has'given Ita name 
to a great battle twists northward, 
then bends sharply to the west, below 
the important town of Presquepris. 
The strange markings that from above 
look like the tortuous pathways of 
sentent are the trenches—front line, 
support and communication. The 
small projections are the saps. The 
sinister region of No Man's Land, with 
Itrf shell holes, dead bodies and barbed 
wire. Is scarcely distinguishable.

The surface of the brown strip Is 
.torn., and battered by Innumerc 
shells. On its fringe, among the copses 
and crests, are the guns. -Behind, in 
front and”àrburuT them are ttioie links 
In the chain of war, the telegraph and 
telephone wires. And all over the 
desolation, hidden from th*- eyes in the 
air, swarm the slaves of the gun and 
the rifle.

Those ruins, suggestive of abandoned 
sergp-heape, were once villages. Their 
names are familiar to tbs world through 
official reports of attack and counter
attack, capture and recapture. Each 
has a tale to tell of systematic bom
bardment of crumbling walls, of wild 
hand-to-hand—rfigtiitLfe -~g£_^ *ud«len 
evacuation and occupation. The dls-1 
tance between the scrap-heaps on the 
western fringe of tfie wilderness and 
those to the east marks the ground 
gained in three months.
• The Captured Fortress.
Directly ahead are four small woods. 

Each one of them saw fierce en
counters with bomb and bayonet. Their 
roots are now feeding-on hundreds of 
dead bodies. Away to the east Is a 
scrap-heap larger than most. Map It 
out and you will find Ua name, that of 
a great fortress. For two years the 
enemy strengthened It methodically 
and by every means known to military 
science, after which the French and 
British rushed*it from opposite sides 
and met In the main street

I turn west for a few minutes anti 
pass over a number of laxy sausage 
balloons1 towardsV tow n, of some sise, 
forming the Junction of several Impor
tant roads. Through field-glasses 1 
« «n see a Huge monument in the centre 
of the market-place. This is a statue,' 
once beautiful and now wonderful. 
After withstanding bombardment suf
ficient to have wrecked a cathedral, 
a gilt Virgin Mary, tarnished and bat
tered, leans over at right angles to her 
pedestal, suspended In apparently 
miraculous fashion by the three re
maining Iron girders.

Following a straight road to the 
northeast, I notice tw:o great pita 

into the surface of the wilder
ness. If this were your pleasant 
county they would be taken for huge 
quarries As It Is, I know they must 
be mine craters.

Further along the road Is Tankland. 
Hero It was that the metal monsters
fleet wadfited «erses 4s--tkw wapfcng, 
enemy and ate up his machine-gun 
emplacements. One of them staggered 
through the high street of that dead 
village beneath us. spitting death and 
Inspiring deadly fear.

Straight ahead, past the captured 
village ruins on either side of the road, 
Is the forlorn town of Bocheville. A 
few weeks back it was the enemy head 
Tjuarfers for ArclïTc and other anti
aircraft devilries. Our field guns have 
since come too close for Herr Archie, 
and he has moved. Meanwhile the 
guns are creeping still nearer, and we 
hope that Bocheville will soon become 
Tommyvllle. t,

Home eight mile» east of Bocheville 
I can see a wood shaped like an enor
mous ace of spades. Round Old Mossy 
Face, as the wood is known in R F. C. 
messes, ore clustered many enemy 
aerodromes. Innumerable fights have 
been fought In the air country between 
Moesy Face and the lines. Every fine 
day the Inhabitants of the trenches 
before Bocheville see machines diving 
at and swerving round each other in 
a determined effort to destroy. This 
sone was the hunting ground of many 
dead notabilities of the air, among 
them the fokker stars. Boelcke and 
Immelrngn, besides British pilots as 
hrtHtani but less advertised.

The City of Ghosts.
I follow the belt of wlldernAis 

northward. Boon It narrows down un
til it seems a strip of discolored waterr 
marked ribbon across the mosaic of 
open country. The gun Gashes cease, 
the restless aeroplane patrols are 
fewer, and there are no more sausage 
balloons. The trench-lines become 
monotonous in their sameness. Towns 
->f any size, such as A. to the west of 
them and L. to the east, are a wel
come relief to the eye, aa are the 
crooked rivers and straight canals.

Higher up the front becomes more 
interesting. I recognise two places 
where the enemy line was all but 
Broken last year. Then comes the 
City of Ghosts and Ita salient, studded 
with villages that w#re once house
hold names, but are now forgotten un
der the streaa of battle elsewhere.

1 hover awhile over the City of 
Ghosts. You certainly would not 
recognize It as the charming town you 
once visited, my Egeria.

Been from above the rules stand out 
In a magnificent disorder very grimly 
Impressive. Walls without roofs, build
ings with but two sides, churches with

held prominent, 
as If proud t^survive theurgy of de- 
strueton. The shattered éhthedral re
tain» much of Ita grandeur. Only the
old Hall of History, half wrecked and 
without arch or belfry, seems to cry 
out for vengeance on the vandalism 
that destroyed It.

And one fancies that at night-time 
the ghosts of 1916 mingle with Ills 
ghosts of centuries back as thev sesrr*

the ruins for relics of the city they 
knew. --

Having passed a blue network of 
canals 1 arrive over the coast line. Gut 
«I th# blight sea qilst looms Blighty, 
with Its greatne»* jmd Its—sawdust. I 
turn and make for the river-basin of 
war, with its good fellowship and lta*-^

TforWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria, Feb. 14.-6 a m.—The barometer 
Is abnormally high over this province, 
and, with the exception of rale at Prince 
Rupert, fair, mild weather la general ou 
the Pacific slope and eastward to Al
berta. Moderate winds are general on 
the Coast. The temperature In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba Is above sere, 
while In Ontario nnd Quebec It Is below

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy and mild. '
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy and mild. -~‘

Victoria—Barometer, 30.!»; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 43; minimum, <39; 
wind, 4 miic-a N., yfgatber. Cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 10.6?; 'tempera
ture maximum yesterday. 44: minimum, 
40; wind, calm'; weather, etoudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, SOSO; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 34; minimum, 
20; wind, calm; weather, fair*.

àarkerville-Hlaromtiter, 3-1.40; tempera
ture, mkxtmum yestarday, 34; minimum, 
26; wind calm; weather, clear.
-Prince It u pert—B » mmet>r, 30.28; tem- 
peratuie. mKlmum yesterday, SO; mini? 
mum, 44; wind, • miles 8. E.: rain, .38; 
weather, raining. —

TatoOsh—Barometer, 30.50; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 40; 
wind, 39 miles N. E., weather, cloudy.

Portland, Ore -Barometer, 30.4*, tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 40; wind, 4 miles N.; weather, 
cloudy. * •*

Beattie—Barometer. 30.54; temperature, 
maximum >est*rday, 4i; minimum, 38; 
wind, 4 inf.es N.; yeather, cloudy.

' Temperature.
Max. Min.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.) ...............  42
Grand Forks .............   34
Penticton ..........^...  .......... ....... 35
Cranbrook .......................................... 34 *•
Nelson ........ ........  .............34
Calgary .....................    46 36
Edmonton ........  40 ( 26
Winnipeg ...a..................................... 10 6
Toronto .............»......................... i.. 16
Ottawa ..........f.............................. 10 e
Montreal ...........................................  *
Ht. John .............................................. 16
Halifax ............................   16

Victoria Daily Weather.
ObservâtN»ns taken 6 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m . Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ................ <3
Lowest .................. ................... ..........*, 4«
Average .....................................................v 41
Minimum on grass ....................................  34

R»ln, trace.
General state of weather, cloudy.

^ M. Romain Rolland, who ha» been

awarded last year’s Nobel prtke for 
literature, has paid a high price for Ills 
devotion to “Impartial thinking”—he 
has estranged millions of his country
men. It la hardly possible that hi» 
latest attacks on German barbarism 
will atone for the offence» which hie 
countrymen saw In “Above the Battle.l 
But this cloistered winner of many 
prize» has ardent admirers among true
hearted French patriots, who see in 
him a lofty spirit intent on keeping a 
mir fm froaf tismir*"T>Ti the -m*r 
hand, thgfe are those who say of the 
man who bitterly denounced, the crimes 
of Louvain and Rhelms that “Romain 
Holland Is the moral Inferior of the 
humblest poilu. He Is the most pitiable 
figure -in Europe—the man without a 
country.”—-London Chronicle.

Hudson's Bay ^mp*ri|l" Lager 
Beer, qtiaria.~f2.00 per dozen. •

DO YOU WANT to SAVE MONEY?
The Finger of Economy Points to the Great Clearance

SALE
-OF-

Furniture, Carpets,Etc.

Now In Full Swing

Great Bargains for Furniture Buyer* Now Being Offered at

to 50%
Less Then Regular Prices

Buy Now and Bare Money on Your Furniture Requirements

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
*20 DOUGLAS ST. i m — NEAR CITY HAUT

D0 Y0UR BIT
(

!

The Man in the Trenches Depends

AR

on Your Promises

IE YOU KEEPIING

THFMI
La 1VI e

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
z 606 View St.

1

-------- TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

A TTENTION
We beg to admise
our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

PRINTING & 
PUBLISHING

Phone 1090 LIMITED 628 Fort Street

1934
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OFFICIAL DEFEAT tho liberties of the people. Such oc
currences, he contended, had no parallel

der forwardedSir Edward Careen, formerly attorney- 
WÊ9H general. Is the chief, and; by virtue of

In the amtals of modern British Juris- hie high office, a cabinet minister) Is
to summarily close this court and sum
marily and without notice remove the 
Judge thereof from his office, while In 
the active discharge of his duties and 
in the midst of the hearing of fhotlons 
pending before him in these two cases 

their cargoes.

forthwith.* He also 
undertook to constitute himself a court 
of appeal over me and pronounced my 
orders and directions to my officer as 
being of ‘no authority* and stigmatised 
them as 'rlduculous,' and made im
proper and untruthful reflections upon 
my Judicial conduct In relation to the 
said order, the facts about which are 
set forth In my said Judgment.”

Deputy Minister Shields H fhi self.
Quoting Lord Chancellor Cottenham j 

ft* an authority on Ihç matter of deal
ing with a similar case, wherein one of 
the masters in chancery was threaten
ed by a counsel and litigant, a con
tempt of court of “the very highest or
der."* his lordship continues:

“L.in open court, on January 22 last, I 
initiated proceedings of the same kind | 
against Edmund Leslie Newcombe, foi- j 
lowing the regular course of pro-1 
red tire in such cases as directed by | 
the lord chancellor, to pyt n stop to I 
so disgraceful and Intolerable a thing, 1 
that nit officer of a court can be bul- I 
lied, threatened1 and incited to disobey I 
*hv I .'iirt. and the Court Itself insult -1 
ed in the discharge of its duties by I 
any litigant, couns<>L.jkjiicitor oir other I 
person. These proceedings against the I 
proper officer of the c rown rame up I 
again on February 1 and wtire further | 
continued till yesterdfty and stood I 
first on the list of flv.e motions for that I 
day for further action, but In the! 
bench has been pn*cured front the! 
commissioners of the admiralty (wboT 
arc the real representatives of the lm-1 
perlai crown In these prise cases be-1

prudence. “To find anything," he pro
ceeded, “approaching them one has |o 
go back to the days of the Rtnnrte 
and the Star Chamber when the

Then shall the King say unto them
of captured ships and 
seised by H. M. C. Ç 
April and May,

Crimea Last Prize Court.

his right handMr, Justice ‘Martin Rebukes 
Lords Commissioners Before 

Leaving Pri?e Court

Rainbow

“I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat;
1 was thirsty, and ye gave me drink........
naked, and ye clothed me.........”

Then shall they answer him, saying— 
“Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, and 
led thee?jor thirsty, and gave thee drink? 
....or naked, and clothed thee?”

And the King shall answer........
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one oi 
the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me”.
Overseas, in ravaged Belgium, more than 
3,000,000 of “the least of these” are 
hungry, thirsty, thinly clad—looking to us! 
Have you done what you could for any 
of them?

Reviewing the authorities In connec
tion with the Issuance of warrants by 
the lords commissioners and citing the 
fact that no prize, court had sat In 
England since the time of the Crimean 
war until September 4. 1M4, his lord- 
ship went on to quote the remarks of 
the president In England on that occa
sion which were as follows:

“We all deplore the causes which 
have rendered it necessary that a 
prize court should sit again within

proceed undisturbed. In fitting terms 
his lordship thanked Mr. Crease for the 
expressions of good will. vWILL DONATE FEES TO 

ERECTION OF MEMORIAL FRUITLESS PROTEST
ON FREIGHT TARIFFStoutly Objects to Dismissal 

Without Opportunity to 
Defend His Actions. xestfng .In him jurisdiction in prize 

vases, fie did not ^vish to labor the 
point to any extent Tthart the position 
he had been deprived of by-the lords 
«■ommissloners was <»ne of emolument, 
the abandonment of such accruing fees 
for personal use Indii-ated by |h#veom- 
meiving mvnt Hut in- did Wish
to observe that the delicate nature of 
such proceedings, particularly where 
litigants of many nationalities were 
c< neemed. demanded a great deal of 
study and research. It was easy, to 
understand, too, that when nation* 
were at war and the affairs -fif the 
belligerents came into courts of British 
fustice, it was more essential than ever 
tl at the finest sense of that justice 
should be manifested and the -beat vf 
strife not lw Allowed to temper in the 
least degree the quality of the findings, 
or the operations of any court in the 
minutest particular. It had been his 
aim tv fulfil the requirements of his 
< xuvtiipf office In strict aci-ordance 
with Ills own conscience and to dis-

Big Increase on Staple Com 
.modifies Went Into Effect 

on Monday

In common with other organizations 
-of Aha city and district, as well as vari
ous bodies oh .the Mainland, the Vic
toria Board of Triule forwarded to the

civil rights concerned, because there 
^aro the customary fees attached to 
M de office which by the prize court 
Tides are authorized to be taken by the 
court and its officers, and aa I am 
deprived of an office of est •luiuerit. 
The unusual duties TfiAt have devolved 
upon me in this prize court atul the 
totally unexpected and difficult situa
tions that have suddenly 'confronted 
me because of «‘onthuial unwarranted 
Interference, have reused me much

Whatever you can give, send your subscriptiontore me) and the dyputy minister of j Railway Commissioners a strong oh.
weekly, monthly or |n one lump sum to Local 
•r Provincial Committees or «,

Justice Is thus enabled to shield him- I ject|on |0 the Increased freight charges 
«•If from Ih, enseq,mneel of W» wh|ch w,nl „fKt „„ Monday last, 
reprehensible attempt to divert the I .
cour-r of jn.tice ftf .hi, rourt. The Ute prut».. &M. hu,-

"So ,h, rrnull of my effort, to d.,- pv"; *° * d,*pa,rh -,r'"dy
charee the dulie, of my ..nice and PUbllehed from Ottawa, been the fate 
preaerxe tlie Independence of this I of other request, with the object of 
bench and. keep the fountain of Jm-I Ire J frelaht reduction, to Urltleh Cofumbia. 
pure from those Improper tnltuenees I In dlucuswins the matter with a mem - 
of the crown, and others, tut-'herein- her of the freight rates committee of 
before specified by their lordship, of the local Board of Trade thl, morning, 
the priry council. I, thnt I find my I the Times was Informed In some mea-

KND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TMA3UMX

Belgian Relief fund
<1 St. Peter Street, Montreal

The Greatest Relief Work in History,

Send your contributions to the Victoria branch of the Belgian Belief 
Fund, Fort Street,'Victoria, B. 0.

city will coat from this time on two 
dollars a ton more than It did prior to 
Monday last.” -•

Many Commodities Affected.
Hardware and canned goods are 

especially selected for the increased 
tariff, which amounts approximately to 
a 16 per cent, advance, while It Is not 
difficult to sum up the effect It will 
produce on such a wide range of goods 
entering the everyday Industrial and 
domestic life of the people. A few- of 
the goods affected are wire, wire rope, 
steel rails, pipe, nails, condensed milk, 
electrical goods, fencing, stoves, tin
ware. roofing and sundries of a like na
ture, Including, of course, all the 
numerous varieties of canned goods 
and staple comimAiltiee. *

TO CLOSE

answer to the call for justice.**
The above quotation is from a 

hy written statement read by Mr 
I : tlvo Martin ip the admiralty court 
►# stenlay afternoon. Hi* lordship 
marshalled before the court the kind 
of Justice that had always been under
stood hy him and in which the people 
had found their safeguard against 
common evils, in a comparison with 
the recent action on the part of the 
lords •■onunisidon*» of the admiralty 
towards himself while a local judge In 
admiralty of the exchequer court. In 
and for the British Columbia admiralty 
district. It was an action, he declared, 
that was wholly unprecedented in the 
history of British Jurisprudence, It was 
a distinct pmeewH of ignoring the In
dependence of the court, which at all 
times constituted the chief bulwark of

For sale by tender, the finest available 
waterfront factory site on Victoria har
bor. Sold in Mil for $40.610.

Offers will be received at P. O. Bos 1614 
up to K p. m. Tuesday, February 25. for 
the purchase of lots 676 and 671. Montreal 
street, facing on the harbor, adjoining 
H. C. Paint Works.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

lnmbia admiralty district, the latter 
warrant In all other respects remain
ing In force

•* ‘THOMAS MVLVEY.
“ ‘Vnder Secretary of State.* 

“The effect of this action of the com
missioners (ofc- whom the first lord.

sells: notified him that ‘no delay can 
be tolerated* and threatened that un
less he received ‘immediate answer by 
telegraph* that his command had been 
obeyed the registrar would be held 
‘responsible for disobedience of order 
and breach of official duty unless or- a case as this

gentlemen should at once have said:
'We must hear the. wïïoto case before 
wc decide; we must know what this 
officer has to say for himself, what ex
cuse lie can give In palliation of his 
conduct; and after having taken time 
to -«insider the whole matter, we shall 
then decide whether we will place him 
In this unfortunate position.’*" In this
case, said he, an Injunction was grant
>3 restraining the committee in tl

Only a Colonial Judge.
Comparing the action of the lords 

commissioner* In his case wrth treat
ment of officers of state ht England, 
his lordship concludes in the follow
ing terms:

“Would the commissioners dare to 
summarily and ignojrninlously dismiss 
one of tlie judges of thgt English cdurt 
If he would not make the kind of order 
they required? The question ûnsw'ers 
itself: not only would they not dure to 
do so, but they would not even dare to 
dismiss the humblest bluejacket from 
the navy without giving him an oppor
tunity to be heard. But then Canada , 
Is still only a small nation and its j 
Judges are only colonial Judges. Her 
eons, however, Including mine, have

Sensible 
Drink for 
Children!

mm.

A Substantial 
Beveragefor 
Grown-Ups

which it is at présent subject to. be'
cause 1 have found it impossible to 
administer Justice thereunder, and I 
have gone thoroughly into this, to me, 
very distasteful matier, as I felt It to 
be my duty to do so and in the hope 
that Its public consideration will pre
vent any of my brother Judges In other 
admiralty districts from being sub
jected to the same treatment that I 
have undergone, or intimidated by the 
example of my official decapitation.

“As this court 1» closed, how can any 
prize court ‘Justify the. confidence 
which other nations have hitherto 
placed on Us decisions/ as the privy

ask if you want your little girl to 
f, plump.and rosy-cheeked. Of 
ii ao ! Ÿet little folks' appetites

_ . _____ and sometimes turn from ordinary
foods. That ia just the time to use FRY’S Pure 
Cocoa. It makes a delicous food beverage that 
no child can resist and its rich nourishment is 
absorbed by the little body as eagerly as the 
flowers drink in the spring rains. All good 
grocers sell it, but, of course, remember

“Nothing will do but FRY’S"

There*! Reason" course

council puts It. if such things are to
leave thisbe tolerated I must now

bench, and in doing so, I thank the 
lords commissioners of the admiralty 
for affording me the opportunity of
proving to them that a Canadian judge 
In British Columbia has not shrunk 
flrom upholding to the end that stand
ard of British Justice which they so 

And so Iquickly lowered In London. SK2S**

tmm
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F. A. GO WEN’S
Dollar Day Bargains

9 —$—|—I 1*— 1—|—9—t —S—I—9

ZEPHYR SHIRTS, soft and 
stiff cuffs. Reg. A 4 Afl I 

*1.50 to 42.75. * I.UU
9-9 9 9 9 1 9 9 9 9-9-9

1 9 9 9 1 9—9—9 9—9 9 9-9

SOFT HATS, a few for T
Dollar Day. Regular *3, s*sr« $i.oo i

... *

Ï
î i

9—9—9—9-9-9- 9—9—9

TWEED CAPS. Regular T. 50 '***■■ ti nn I
Dollar Day I .UU

I 9 9 9 - 9 9—9 9 9 9 —9—9—9

9-9- - 9-9-9—9-9-1-9 9-9—9

-9—9—9-9—9—9—9-9-9—9—9-9
T

CASHMERE SOCKS, three
pairs
for..........

9-9-1-9-9—9—9—9—9—9—9 9—9
T I

SOFT COLLARS, broken
sizes. Reg. 25c. Dollar

............. $1.00 Î
1 1
9-9—9—9—9—9—9—9—9—9—9—9—

9—9—9 —9-r9—9*—9—9—9—9— 9-9-9
I

a NECKWEAR, in nice de- 
•' signs. Regular *1.00.
• • Dollar Day 
“ 2 for...............

$1.00

9—9—9—9—9—9- 9—9 9-9-9-9-9

F. A. GO WEN
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

DOLLARS
WILL BUY

Men’s, Youths’ and 
Boys ’ Suits, Overcoats

Sweaters, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.

V ~  AT - ■ ~

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

V Between Yates and Johnson

* 1882—1917

CAMPBELL’S
PRESCRIPTION STORE

THE REXALL STORE

For 35 years it has been our constant aim to adhere as closely 
as possible to a strictly high-class Prescription and Drug 

business, with the result that to-day we are known as
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S LEADING DRUGGISTS

We carry com
plete stocks of 
Mulford's k Lil
ly's Serums and 
Antitoxins.
To insure these al
ways being in per
fect condition they 
are kept is am 
frigerator especi
ally designed for 

the purpose.

WE ARE 
PROMPT L

We carry the most 
complete stock of 
Surgical supplies 
of all kinds in the

Trusses, Abdomin
al Supports, Inva
lid Chairs, Bar 
Phones ind Trum
pets, Vibrators,

Elastic Hosiery,

WE ARE 
CAREFUL

WE USE THE BEST IN OUR WORK
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

KEEP THIS LIST OF

Dollar Day Bargains at 
the Red-Arrow Store

OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER FOR 

DOLLAR DAY

$9.75
$18.75
$11.75

We will give THREE DOL
LARS off the price of any col
ored Suit in our stock. Ton have 
the unrestricted choice of over 306 
suits, every garment made by the 
beet makers and tailored in the 
latest style. Note the values in 
our windows.

IB ONLY, MEN’S OVERCOATS—
Regular price to *20. Dollar Day............. ..........

36 NAVY BLUE ENGLISH SERGE'SUITS—
Good weight, fast colors .................................... .

30 MEN’S SUITS, in Tweeds and Cheviots.
. Lovely Suits, values to *22.50 ................................

Men’s Shirts—Dollar Day Bargains
MEN 8 SHIRTS with Soft Cuffs and Separate Collar, best makes, full size, 

good colorings. Regular price up to *1.50. /Ttt -a zx zx
Dollar Day ............... ...................... ............ ...................ïjj> J. ,UU

MEN’S SHIRTS, Separate Collar, Soft Cuffs, Tooke, W. G. A R., Arrow 
and Crescent brands, all good patterns. ztH -s e% ^
Dollar Day ................................  ..................................„...$

ENGLISH WOOL TAFFETA AND FLANNEL SHIRTS—A limited quan
tity. Regular prices *1.00 to *4.50. Extra gt» -J /g
bargains, in sizes 14 and 14*/2. Dollar Day........... .............sfl) l,OD

Msn’s Linen Collars—Regular toc,’ I Extra Good Relic# Uracaa—Dollar Day
f»r.............................  SOc for................................................  li>f

Men’s Neckwear—Regular 10c and 79c. 9 _ . ,, ,, ...
tor......................................................... .$1.00 Dr*“ Suependara—Duller Day for, -IO<

Man’# Neckwear—Regular 91 60. Kach, Drees Suependara—Regular 76c. Dollar
at...............................    tto* Day ................................................................ 56<

Men’s Underwear—Dollar Day Bargain
Combination Suits—Tru-knit and Turn- Turn boll's Shirts and Dra ware—Regular

bull's. Per suit .............................. *1.65 11.26. Dollar Day ...............  *1.00
Stanfield's Combinations—Natural colt>r. Tru-knit Shirts and *Drawor#— Per suit

Dollar Day ........  *1.80 at ........ ................... ..*1.50

Men’s Sax—Dollar Day Bargain
Black Union Cashmsro Socks, S

for ...........................................................
paire
85<

Block Silk Lisle Socks, 4 pairs for.. 85* 
Pure Wool Black Cashmere Sock a—Regu

lar 60c and 66c, 2 pairs for ... .*1.00

Fency Heather Mixed Socks, 3 pairs 85* 
Heavy Gray Sock»—Regular 36c, 4 pairs

for .... .. .......... <................*1.00
Heavy Grey Sack»—Regular 60c, 2 pairs

for .......................... ................................ 86*
Heavy Colored Cotton Socks, 4 pairs 60*

Men’s Work Shirts
lé DOZEN BIO, ROOMY SHIRTS, strong materials, well made and good 

colors. All one price for «. g» w zx zx
Dollar Day .................................. ........................................aj|> l.UU

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS IN HATS, CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR AND 
OTHER LINES WILL BE DISPLAYED 
LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SION

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
614-616 Yates St. 126-127 Halting* W., Vancouver

Army & Navy
578-580 Johnson Street

’■ \

Specials for Dollar Day
English Natural All-Wool Shirts or Drawers..............$1.00 each
Large Assortment of Men's Hats to be sold at........... $1.00 each
Men's BUdunr Tan Socks, 5pairs for. ......... ..................$1.00
Pleeee-tined Shirts or Drawers .................................... 65c
800 Men's Working Shirts at............................................$1.00 each

Black Bib Overalls (a few pairs only) at...;.......... ..,..$1.00
80 Pairs of Men’s Shoes (worth $4.75) at, r:............. $3.65

Sole Agents for Headlight Overalls

>

LIMITED

Dollar Day
FRIDAY
NEXT

Dollar Day at this store is bound to be a great day for 
the economical purchaser. Proof positive of its im
portance is contained on Page 6. In many eases 
the quantities are limited and for this reason early 
shopping is strongly advised. Look over the lines 
enumerated on Page 6 and come prepared to par
ticipate in the most remarkable Dollar Day. values 

" ever presented.

Store Hours, Dollar Day: 8.30a.m. Till 9.30 p.m.

The Toggery Shop
1218-20 Dougias StM Near Yates

The Store That Sells

Society Brand Clothes
DOLLAR DAY

Arrow Shirts, new pattern effects, stiff or French double-cuff styles.
Regular up to *1.75. Dollar Day, only....................................... $1.00

Silk Neckwear, full flowing-end shapea, season’s newest effects. Regular
-np ^ LSe. DoUsr Day, 3 for ............ • :. ......... $1100

Wool Knit Underwear (snap for big men), sizes 40 to 44 —shirts and
drawers. Regular up to *2.00. Dollar Day, garment................ $1.00

Society Brand Clothes, for Dollar Day only special reductions have been 
made. Come early to make your selection. See window display.

Men’s Soft and Stiff Felt Hate—A hat for every head, for any occasion. 
DoUar Day, two specials—*

_ Group No. 1, each ......................... ... ............ —-------- --------- -81.00
Group No. 2, each .................................. ......................................$1.75

See Our Special Dollar Day Windows

The Toggery Shop
The Men’s Specialty Shop

B.P.O.B. Grand Vaudeville Show EmVæs

-A FEW:

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

MANY MORE IN THE 
STORE
-Any 

quantity, $2.00 for $1.5w 
Brooms—2 65c Brooms for

.......................................................$1.00

Old English Floor Wax—
Reg. 75c per lb. 2 lbs.
for...........................$1.00

Long Distance Axle Grease 
—Reg. 25c, 6 for $1.00 

English M%de Rolling Fins 
—25c for........... .....14*

Bnamelware and Tinware— 
For $l;00 you can choose 
any $1.35 value you wish.

Wire Door Mats—Value a1** 
to $1.10 for ...... 49*

Christy Bread Knives—(jOe 
for ................................. .30*

T o n n t a in Pena—Your 
’ choice for ....... .$1.00

Drake Hardware Co.. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street
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Dollar Day Will Be Bar
gain Day at O’Connell’s

Ili'rr you are. Men ! A list of smart 'Furnishings and Clot lies 
at substantial reduc tions for Dollar Day only. Bo here early, 

and have first pick.

- Caps
S Dozen Tweed Cape—Easltoh end

> Canadian makes Worth to 12 60 
Dollar Day, eperlal at ....fl.OO

Shirts
10 Dozen Cambric Shirts, In «mart 

new stripes for Spring. Regular 
to 9179. Dollar ï*y........ fl.OO

Night Shirt» — Cotton Neckwear — New wide- Silk Mufflers — Re*, to
mu iMuurtciie. steg ena Tie» in mrty col- »».»» .. e.,.w**ww
to «1.76 ..... fl.OO orlnpa.................$1.00 Umbrella»—Re* to «2 6®

Collars — Wool Taffeta Underwear—Odd Unfa ot fur........................$1.00
Collar» In large size» 1 Shirt» end Drawers. Socks — Heavy <*r*jr
only. Reg. SOc^eaoh. Reg. to 92.50 $>er gar- Worsted Bocks. Reg.

▼ a . .fz.wv at eve. • peiri f».vw

Hats
Men*» Hard Hats, In sixes IS to 

Rtg. to 92-50 .............fl.OO

SuitaiJUltO
A display of extra values at 915.10, 

920.00 and  .....................f 25.00

Formerly Fitzpatrick A O'Connell’s
1117 Government Street Arcade Building

Seabrook Young’s $1
623-6 Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.

Boys' Button Shoulder Jerseys,
each................  fl.OO

4 Pairs Fleecy!, Cotton Hoee
for.............  .. .... fl.OO

4 Pairs Drummer Boy or Rock
Rib Hose ........................ fl.OO

10 Pairs Small Size Hose, odd
ments . .......................  .fl.OO

2 Suits Women's Underwear, 2
vests, 2 drawers..............fl.OO

-Women’s Fleeced Knickers, elas
tic top............................. fl.OO

.Women’s Combinations, English
makes ..., v....................fl.OO

White Voile and Lawn Waists,
eaeh ..........  fl.OO

Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns
at........ ...................... ..fl.OO

Girls' Flannelette Drawers, 50c
values, 3 pairs for..........fl.OO

Girls' Cambric Drawers, 3 pairs 
for ...............   fl.OO

Victoria,
Girls' Cotton Dresses, check and 

zephyr cloths, 8 to 14 years,
for •>.... ...............  . .fl.OO

Girls’ BUck and White Check 
Cashmerette Cloth Dresses,
for ..........1 .....................fl.OO

Nrnrse Cloths, Butcher blue with 
white line. 3 yards for. .fl.OO 

Women’s Corset Covers, 3 for
only .................................fl.OO

Shop-Soiled Corset Covers, high
grade goods. Each...... fl.OO

D. 4 A. Corseta......... ........fl.OO
Infanta' Vesta, all sizes, 3 for

only _________ fl.OO
Infants' Matinee Fleeced Coats,

each ....................  fl.OO
Girls’ Knitted Caps......... fl.OO

Many Bargains in Millinery 
Shapes, Semi-Tailored a n 4 
Trimmed Hats ............. fl.OO

SPECIAL TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF WOMEN’S SUITS, 
DRESSES AND COATS

Day
Seabrook Young’s 4M
Phone 4740 Victoria, B. 0. fij I 1

623-5 Johnson Street VK 1

Hats for Men
One $1 Dollar
Unusual aiul good is what you will say of the Hats we have to 
offer at this price. They are not a part of our retail stock 
but arc guaranteed by the Victoria Hat Factory to be a full 

dollar’s worth. The styles are right.

ALSO AT

The Hat Store
Corner Fort aad Broad Phone 1729 Just Opposite The Times

One $1.50 Fifty
Wc have to offer some good buys. When we get a chance.to ' 
assure you uncommon distinction and good looks at the same 

time we like to make the float of i£ Sec these Hats.

THE REMEDY
The only remedy for reducing the expenses of the household is to buy 

in the ehespest market. The proprietors of the New England Market have 
eeeured the goodwill and patronage of the purchasing public by the careful 
selection of the best quality of Meats and giving the householders of.Victoria 
an opportunity of obtaining High Class Goods at the lowest possible price. 
Tlie New England Market gives- you Full Weight, Good Goods and Prompt 
Service. If you are anxious to"reduce your living expenses an inquiry over 
the telephone or a call at the store, 1308 Government Street, will convince 
you that the New England is in a position to cater to your wants in a highly 
satisfactory manner.

We Have Also Instituted a New Motor Delivery tor the Purpose of Giving
Better Service.
Whs* Did 55

QUALITY
FKEZ DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

New England Market
Phone 2368 1308 Government St.

“THE FASHION CENTRE’’

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO. Ltd
1008-10 Government St.

See Page Three of 
This Issue

For Full Particulars of

Dollar Day
Bargains

There will be many Opportunities for you to save at this "Store Friday.

READ EVERY ITEM OF OUR BIO AD. ON PAGE THREE

,5\

V

Everybody Knows 
What Dollar Day

Means

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Tates Street

Every Shoe a Bargain

Gideon $ 
Hicks 
Piano Co.

Day Offerings 
Will Be Many 
Including

SHEET MUSIC FOLIOS /
^DANCE ALBUMS STANDARDS 

CLASSICS ETC.
PLAYER-PIANO ROLLS—Extra big values in these. Good 

■ - -variety, too. ’ '' ||' ' __ __
NEEDLES—Thousands will be offered “Dollar Day” at spe

cial figures. i

Piano Bargains
All this week we shall be offering very tempting values and 

very easy terms. Don’t fail to come in.

Gideon Hicks cirP,„y
Victoria and Nanaimo

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241 '

$1.00JEWELRYBARGAINS
On Dollar Day we offer a splendid array of goods at great 

reductions. These are just a few of the many specials:
3 only, 8. H. * D. Special Wrist Watches, reg. $5.25, $1.00
1 only, English 6 in. Candlestick, reg. $7.00................81.00

12 only, Gents’ Fobs, values to $4.50.............................fl.OO
12 only, Gent’s G. F. Chains, values to $4.00...............fl.OO

1 only, Sterling Silver Meeh Purse, reg. $6.75.......fl.OO
3 only, Sterling Silver Mounted English Wajr Combe,

reg. $4.50 each.......................................................... fl.OO
2 Dozen Gents' O. F. and Pearl Cuff TJwk«...................81.00

Vi Dozen Photo Holders, value to $2.00.4.....................fl.OO
V% Dozen Silver Napkin Rings, values to $1.75........... fl.OO
% Dozen Child’s 3-Piece Set, knife, fork and spoon, in

case, reg. $2.50.......................................................... fl.OO

V/i Dozen Assorted Gold Filled Fleecy Necklets, stone set; good qual
ity. Values up to 43.00. Price,. .,................... .......................$1.00

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOW FOR DISPLAY

25% Discount
As a Special for Dollar Day, we offer any Article in 

otu- shop at

QUARTER OFF 
REGULAR PRICE

Regular 
..$18.00 
.. 30.00 
.. 15.00 
.. 11.00 
.. 3.00

15 Jewel Gold Filled Bracelet Watch..
Solid Gold Bracelet WaAch..................
Diamond and Sapphire Ring».. . ...........
16 Jewel Wrist Watch..............................
Cut Glass Bon Bons......... .............;..........
Fine Plate Tea Spoons, per dozen................. 3.00
Fine Plate Tea Set................................................. 24.50
Filled Watches, guaranteed..........................  17.00
Filled Lockets ..................... .............. 2.00

Do Not Fail to See Our Many Bargains

• Special
$13.50
22.50
11.25
8.25
2.25 
2.25

18.40
12.75

1.50

j!

—

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
Central Building, View and Broad Streets
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Would You Like to 
Own This Car?

It’s Up to Y ou
During our Dollar Day flair, in addition to tin* bargains which will tic 

offered, our customers will .receive
A Ticket on the Car Contest for

Every Dollar Spent _
Each ticket will entitle the holder to one guess us to the imhiber of beans 
contained in a sealed jar which is now on display in our show window. 
The one giving the correct, or nearest to the. correct, number will he 
presented with the beautiful Overland Car, which can also tie seen in 

_ our window.* v
Details of Dollar Day Bargains Will Be Published Later

FINCHS
Tates Street LIMITED Victoria, B. C.

Sam Scott Suita Boys”

Go to Sam Scott’s on Dollar 
Day for Boys’ Clothes

Toil ran figure on saving money if you do. In many instances prices 
have been reduced away below ‘ regular” for this special occasion. 

Look out for the items noted below :

Shirtwaists
Nice patterns, with long 

•leaves, attached collar 
and patent fastener at 
waist Siz.-s six to six-

a for si.oo

Gloves
Heavy English Kid 

Gloves—In sixes 6, •

and 7. Regular at 

1150. Dollar I).»y. 

ea-4i* tr «. .. fl.M

White Sweater 
Coats

Made buttoning to 
neck, with collar 
and two pockets. 
Rvgular $2.00. Dol
lar Day, each, 
only .... SI *00

Corduroy Pants
Straight Pants in a service

able quality of corduroy. 
8isf» 22 to $2 R<‘g. at
Sl.âg, Dollar Day ,.|10o

Tweed
Bloomers

Strong, Well - Made 

Bloomers. In dark 

shades *of t weed. 

Sizes 2.i to 35. Dol

lar Day, S 1.50

Suits and 
Overcoats

The newest styles for 
Spring I tig values at
0T.5O to ... *16.00

Sweaters
Navy or brmror Sweat

ers In a fairly heavy 
weight. Dollar Day

fl.OO

SAM M. SCOTT
736 Yatei Street Boy*’ Clothe* Specialist 736 Yates Street

Hourly Specials for 
Dollar Day

It is impossible, for ns to offer “Dollar” Bargains, so in order to 
assist in making next Friday a successful shopping occasion, we offer 
you the opportunity of saving many dollars—hence the following :

13 only, Bla2k Cloth Coat*
Two styles. Each

11 to 13 a.m.
$6.00

3 to 3 p.m.
13 only, Silk Dresses, in

Chiffon Taf- (PP OP 
feta. Each . . «PtJedSv

6 to 6 p.m.
13 only, Suits. Balance of 

our stock. ti* A QC
Each...............«DveeZ V

7 to 8 p.m.
6 only, Zibeline Coati, lined throughout, diffcreiit*atylrs

and trimmings. Each . ..................................... *........ IP • • $

All the above garment* are worth more than double the price* asked—they are this 
season’s stock, and every one carries with It the positive guarantee of The 

Ladles* {Simple Stilt House.

Other Dollar Day Bargains Will Be Announced Later

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
Where Style Meets Moderate Price

731 Yatei Street Phone 1901

“AT THE SIGN OF THE BIO CLOCK”

Dollar Day Offers 
at Wilkerson’s

Bead every item in this Bulletin of Bargains, and don’t fail to 
put Wilkerson’s on your shopping list for next Friday!

Silver Deposit Ware
Vases. 2 for..................91.00
Cream sod Sugar. -91.00 
Candlesticks ...... 91*90
Pepper and 8ait. at 2 for

Parisian Ivory
Trinket Boxee v.01.00 
Playing Card Caeee, each

SI.4M»
Hit Pin Holders. Sl.BO 
Talcum Holders, .. .#1.00

Leather Goods
Children’s Purses, 2 fur

................................. 01.00
Housewives...................01.00
Pencils .......................... 01.00
Bill Folds ........................91.00

Sundries
only 91.00

All ftraftlM S« AA Frames ............................91.00
Pletaneld Frames. 11.00

Out Glass
Bon Bono ........ 91.00

Silver Plate X
Butter Oiehee . .77."$1.00 
Bon Bone ....................91*00

Leather Frames .
Vanity Cases .............
Cuff Links ..................
Tie Pme ......................... 1
Brooches ..........1
Earrings .................. 1

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Almond Oiehee 91.00
Salta 91.00
Mustard Pots.............91.00
Vases 91.00

Tea Strainers ..... 91.00
Sugar Rifts ..........,.01.00
Child's Cups ..............91.00
Butter Krtlvee . 01.00

Bracelets ...,.. .1
NeeCiete'!”
Lockets and Cha<

.....................

lî.'oo
11.00

11.00

W. H. WILKERSON
JEWELER

1113 Government St., New Spencer Bldg. Phone 1606

DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

------- ----- AT- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SCURRAH’S
For Dollar Day we will offvr an array of Bargain* that will prove a ’big 
incentive to do your shopping at .SciirrahV Among them will Ik* such 

* needed item* as :
Mercerized Summer Ceate—Trimmed 

with fancy silk collait. Regular V»
.•i.se.............  ti.oe

Motor Dust Coats Regular Af>.,
n ee r*T7r: : rrr: ;....... * i .os

Skirts—Navy or black serge; assorted 
style*. Regular >6.60 and $7 00.
Each...................................... $3.95

Blouse#—In nice quality Washing silk
Four styles .................................. $1.00

Voile Bleuees—Dainty styles in white
with black stripes .................... fl.OO

Underskirts—In Heatherbloom and 
fancy sateens Regular tn
Kach ....7.... ............ ,,rrr.fLOO

Ostrich Tip#—Regular >1.00....$1.00 
Millinery Trimming—Hunches of a*- 

H.tried fruit Regular to $1.00. Fotir 
for......................................................**90

728 YATES ST. 

Phone 3983 Limited

WESCOTT’S Doug?.,
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

HOSIERY * '
Ladies* Tan Cotton Hose, S «lay. * 

■«I» .............................................. fl.OO
Ladles* 6 leek Fleeced Hate. with 

ribbed to|l. S day, 4 pal» - fl.OO 
Ladiee* Bleak Ribbed Heee. S day.

3 paire .................................... , ■ .fl.OO
Led lee* Black Penmen*» Lisle Heee.

S day, 5 pair» ............................ f **®®
Ladiee* Black Penmen's Caehmee.

Heee. $ dey. ! pal».................fl.BO
Children's Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose.

S day, « paira ............. fl.BB
KNIT UNDERWEAR 

Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Veete: hm*
eleevea. S dey. I pal» .......... fl.OO

Ladiee* Veete, "Watson*» Make"; abort 
and Ion* aleevee. S day. 2 for fl.BO 

Ladies* Vesta, -Watson*» Make,” all- 
wool. abort end Ion* eleevea. S
day............ ........................................9*00

Ladies' Fleeced Combination», closed
crotch. I day..............  fl.OO

Children*» Worm Veete, ell alaea. I
day, « for .....................  fl.ff

CORSETS
The Well-known O. A A. Corsets, rust- 

pro.f bonln*. I day ....... fl.OO
FLANNELETTES

WWtd‘Flannelette, *ond quality I day.
Star............................ ....fl.BB

Colored Striped Flannelette, good qual
ity. I day. • for .......................... fl.OO

Colored Striped Flannelette. 3* Inches
aide. S day, 6 for .....................fl.OO

Beet Grade •'English" Striped Flan
nelette. S day. 4 tor -...............fl.BB

Check Linen Otaea Toweling.

Veilings—While wash veiling. Regu
lar at 60y per yard. Three yards 
for.......... ........................................... fl.OO

While Wash Skirts - Made In UjÇ
smart'-et style» for the coming sea
son .   fl.OO

Weal Sweatees—Khadew cardinal and 
a-bite, Copenhagen and a bite, etc
Regular to 16-60.........................S3.05

Jap Silk Bloueee—Beautiful quality; 
a 1th square nr convertible collar 
Regular 12.50 and $2 75 ......fl.TB

Suit» ■ Handsome models In black, 
navy or Copenhagen serge. Regular
to 135 oo ...............................f 16.75

Coate—Kaaliionalde models In super
ior qualifie#. Regular 115.00 to 
122 60 .................................... .. fB.OO

CORRECT HATS 
AND.

GARMENTS 
FOR WOMEN

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Ladies' Nightgowns of good line cotton, 

neatly trimmed $ day for . .fl.OO
Ladiee* Crepe Gown a Reg to 12.0a

S »sy.................... fl.OO
Ladiee* Princess Slips. S day . fl.OO 
Ladies' White Flannelette Nightgowns.

I day..............................................fl.OO
Ladies' White Mualin Aprons, neatly 

trimmed with embroidery. S day.
1 for..............................   fl.OO

Infante* Long Muslin Robes. $ day
for.........................................  flOO

Children's White Muslin Draws, well 
made and trimmed. $ day, 1
for................................................... fl.OO

Ladies' Middy Waists, "Just to hand "
« dey ....................................... . fl.BO

Wool Shawls, large else. S day
foe........................................ fl.BB

Beys' Sweatees, large els. onty. brown
and navy. $ day...................... fl.BB

Best Grade Pillow Slip Gotten, 40 and 
42 Inehee wide. I day. 4 yards fl.4M> 

TOWELING
Colored Striped Border Turkish Towel

ing. $ «nr.-S-yl.rile.......... ...,fl.4>0
White Terry. S day, S yards . fl.BB 
'White Linen Disk Toweling. I day. T 

fl.BB
I «ay. s
fl.BO

TOWELS
White end Brawn Tyrttieh Towels.

Extra value I day. 4 for... .fl.BB 
White and Brown Turkish Bath 

Towels, large else. I day, 1 tor fl.BB 
Turkish Bath Mata. S day ....fl,BB 
Huckaback Towels. I day. S for fl.BB

Standard and 
Popular Songs 
for Only ....

’'link of it! Choose anywhere you like in an asaortment of 
Uganda of well-known titles. Among them are standard and 

-pillar songs which Kell in the ordinary way at 15c, 25c, 35c and 
——. 40c, on Dollar Day yon can pick ,where you like at

5c Each, or Twenty for ONE DOLLAR

Six Dollars Down and You 
Get Value for Ten

A Remarkable Offer for 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

A pa voient of six dollars on Dollar Day counts as a credit of ten 
dollars in the purchase of a handsome flramophone and nix double-sided 
Record* of your own choosing. The full value of the instrument and 
records is Twcntv-flve Dollars. On Dollar Day you can pay cash (♦21.60), 
or ♦fi.UO down and the balance (f 15.00)

1 ON EASY TERMS

FLETCHER BROS.,
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1131 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building

STREET

SPECIAL SHOE 
PRICES _

Continuing Thursday and including Dollar Day. See us for 
Good Shoe Values,

MUTRIE & SON
1303 Douglas Street Phone 2504

t

I 1

DOUAR

A Pew Odd Sweater Coats. Keg.

SSu.........$5.00
Wool Underwear. (PO AA

Reg. $3.00. Special. «PtieVV 
Wool Underwear. <PQ CA

Reg. 94.50. Special. tPOitlU
"Sw $1.00

8 Extra Special Suits. Reg. price

S*...... $16.75
English Raincoats. Reg: $18.00 

to $20.00. Dollar QQ

Heather Mixture Sox
Pair

Day, $15 and...
Mixture Sox At
• •##00000# JS V w/

F. G. Weaver, Limited
Opp. Old Victoria Theatre, 1117 Douglas St.
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WOMEN ASK FOR EARLY 
OPPORTUNITY TO VOTE

Desire Delay of By-Elections 
Until Such Time as They 

Can Register

Meet admirably did the women who 
waited upon the. provincial executive 
yesterday afternoon, to aak for early 
action In matters affecting the atatus 
of the sex In the community, present 
their case. They knew what they 
W'anted and they put their requests 
clearly, concisely and without loss of 
Unu. The deputation was on time, 
and the fe^r minutes unavoidable de
lay after 3.$0 was due to a couple of 
the ministers u-ing detained by ap
pointments. In evyry way the women 
set an example to deputations of men 
which, if followed, would save the min- 

^^tera time.
In' brief, «’hat the women aak for 

la an early opportunity of exercising 
their newly-won franchise, proper fa
cilities for registration, the compilation 
of the voters' lists without any di- 

. * vision of the sexes, action towards se
curing the right to vote In .federal elec
tions, and the amendment of such laws 
as press unjustly, as, for instance, the 
guardianship of-children.

Women representing the constitu
encies of Albeml and Newcastle, In 

both of which by-electkms are pend
ing, asked specifically that no elections 
be held until they have had a chance 
to register and qualify to cast their 
first vote equally with the men In 
theWe districts.

A prompt answer after careful con
sideration of the requests was proin- 

'. ised to the deputation by the premier 
and the attorney-general, and in the 
matter of an equal guardianship law 
It was pointed out that a measure Is 
to be introduced et the coming ses
sion to remove the disability at present 
resting upom^the women in thlf re
gard. Ij^n. Premier Urewster and his 
colleagues received the deputation.

-In the deputation were Mrs. Gordon 
Grant. Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, Mrs. A. M. 
Christie, Dr. Helen Ryan. Mrs. Oolby,

vicions cm* Grant aw 
the women’s organizations of Albeml 
dletrlot); Mrs. Ourd, president of the 
B. C. Equal Franchise Association; 
Mrp. J. H. MacGtU, Mrs. W. H. Angus 
and Miss Claremont, of the same body; 
Mrs. McConkey, president of thé B. C. 
Pioneer Political Equality League; 
Mrs. Fred Patterson and Miss Leeueur, 
of the same organisation, all of "Van
couver; Mrs. Pannell and Mrs. Knight, 
of Ladysmith; Mrs. Wiggln and Mrs. 
John Forrester, on New Westminster; 
Mrs. Lashley Hal»; North Vancouver; 
Mrs. Hugh Wilson, Mount Pleasant; 
Miss E. Johnson, Burnaby Women's 
Fonlm.

Mrs. Gordon Grant Introduced the 
deputation, and in doing so thanked 
the executive for granting them 
hearing so willingly. The women, she

id, were very anxious to see pro
vision made for their - registration as 
voteçs at the earliest possible moment, 
so that in the constituencies where 
there are to be by-elections they might 
have the privilege of voting. In this 
she spoke for the women of Albeml in 
particular, and the deputation there
fore^ asked that no by-elections be held 
until the women voters have had an 
opportunity to register. To facilitate 
registration they asked that women 
commissioners be appointed. It was 
also desired that any steps the prov
ince could take to secure the women 
the right to Vête In Dominion-elections 
should be taken.

Mrs. Wiggln and Mrs. Forrester sup
ported these requests. The latter ex
pressed the belief of all that when 
women exercised their franchise their 
influence would be felt for good—

Mrs. Pannell and Mrs. Knight, on 
behalf of the women of Newcastle con
stituency, urged that they be given the 
opportunity to vote In the by-election 
to l>e held there, and that no date be 
fixed until the women had had a 
chance to register.

Miss Claremont, who Is an Aus
tralian and who described herself as a 
long-time suffragette, said the women 
of British Columbia would appreciate 
the privilege of being the first to1 cast 
a ballot in Canada In a political elec
tion.

We do not have to apologize for our 
existence any longer." Miss Claremont 
declared. “I assure you you will have 
tjie women of British Columbia at 
vour back. They are all going to stand 
behind year government and work for 
It. They feel that they have a splen-

BUY IN
VICTORIA

Do You 
Know

That every DOLLAR you spend with the merchants 
of Victoria helps both, directly and indirectly, to 
stimulate the commercial prosperity of the City and 
the Island Ï
That your PURCHASES here assist in maintaining 
our pay-rolls and creating new industries f 
That the PAY-ROLLS of the City and the Island 
are our chief civic asset f

increaseThat by INCREASING our pay-rolls wd 
the intrinsic value of this civic asset ?
That by DOING this we help to relieve the financial 
pressure of the City, enhance the economic values 
and tend to solve our tax troubles^

You Should Buy
HERE

i

Because it is practical loyalty to our City.
Because every dollar sent out of the City is an irre
parable loss.
Because tliejnore we buy from our local stores, the 
cheaper they are able to sell their goods, which re
duces the cost of living.
Because if we buy from our merchants, they in turn 
can buy from our local manufacturera and farmers. 
Every dollar speAt here helps Victoria. Money 
spent elsewhere helps some other city.

Your Support is Encouraged by

The Retail Merchants’ 
Association

Victoria, B. 0.
■k

420 Hibben-Bone Building
* *■/

government, 
lion, that the rights of women as well 
as men are safe in your banda and 
that everything Is going to work out 
fairly and equally for all citizens.’ 
(Applause.) .

Mrs. Gurd and Mrs. Lashley Hall 
. acquiesced. >* r ^

Mrs. Mitchell asked that men and 
women be placed on a basis of abso
lute equaljlyln regard to the municipal 
franchise and eligibility for municipal 
office, Women bad made good in other 
places and the women of this province 
did not lack In ability or wisdom to 
carry on their share of public work.

Mrs. Christie gave credit to the Lib
eral party for the fact that the women 
would shortly have the franchise as an 
outcome of the stand It had taken in 
the matter. She believed the govern
ment would take a further step forward 
and abolish the disqualifications which 
barred women from entering thp busi
ness and professional world on ttte 
same terms as men. It was desired 
that the two ' sexes be placed on an 
absolute equality in the practice-of any 
profession, trade or catong, and that no 
distinction of sex be Clewed to remain 
on the statute-book.

"We believe laws will be founded on 
wisdom and righteousness during your 
tenure of office.",Mrs. Christie con
cluded.

Mrs. McConkey followed on the same 
lines as Mrs. Christie,, and In addition 
asked that the by-elections be delayed 
until women had registered and quali
fied as voters.

Mrs. MacCllI dealt with the need for 
an equal guardianship law and the re
moval of all disabilities which press 
upon women. Closing for the deputa
tion, she voiced their regret In the 
death of Hon. Ralph Smith, In whose 
passing, she said, the women of Can
ada had lost the most noble and most 
generous of their advocates, who, with 
hla beloyed and devoted wife, had al
ways been ready to help In everything 
affecting Women.

Hon. Mr. Brewster asaured the mem
bers of the deputation that the govern
ment appreciated the excellent manner 
in which they had presented their case, 
and.that they were before an adminis
tration which was sympathetic. Their 
requests would receive careful consid
eration and a reply would be given at 
an early date. The premier echoed 
what had been said of his late col
league, whose death was felt by every 
member of the provincial'executive and 
would be by the community at large. 
It would be felt most heavily by one 
who might have otherwise been with 
that deputation, and whom all hoped 
would be spared for many years to 
fight in the cause of mankind.

Hon,. M. A. Macdonald. K.C., attor
ney-general, dealt with the Dominion 
phase of the matter and pointed out 
that the province had no power there 
beyond preparing the lists. In the I>o- 
minlon Election Act the word “male" 
was used aa a qualification of the 
voter, and it appealed to him that It

ould be necessary to have this re
moved to enable women to vote In thla 
or other provinces in a federal election. 
At the coming session of the legisla
ture there would be changes proposed 
in the KlectSons Act. and these would 
Improve upon the existing situation so 
that enrolment might take place earlier 
than it could a# the law stands now 
Ho far as tlie province was concerned 
everything possible would be done to 
facilitate the placing of the names of 
women upon the voters' Rete. . To. the 
r*pi-cactitaMyc*. uf Newcastle and A1 
berol he stated that the dates of the 
by-elections would enter into the con
sideration of their request to be al
lowed to cast their ballots at them.

"We meet under a great shadow," 
said Mr. Macdonald, “In the lose of my 
lute colleague. I am, sure all you ladies 
have a grateful recollection of the work 
he has e
women. He was, I think, a little ahead 
of the rest of us In. that regard, be
cause years ,ago he advocated the ex
tension of the franchise to women. The 
most sympathetic recollection» will be 
entertained of him, and the moat heart
felt sympathy will go out, n-H only to 
his wife and family, but to *11 the In- 
tdlists which will be the poo »r by his 
death,"

Mrs. Grant thanked the ministers for 
their courteous hearing and the depu
tation withdrew.

wh$>ge remarkable 
each la filling the

Senator Lodge, 
nntl-intervention speed 
worhTs ^tress, fr one of 
chusetta statesmen of Jingo leanings 
that Great Britain knew more familiar 
ly about alx years ago. It was this 
representative of Boston culture who 
got the credit of having "Jollied" the 
Ixird <*hlef Justice of England over 
the Alaska Commission, and of having 
made reciprocity difficult of achieve
ment between Canada apd the United 
States. He Is now verging towards 7». 
but keeps that wonderful gift of excit
ing the curiosity of friend and foe as 
to what hie next step will be. In his 
own state he has been for over SO years 
the constant subject of tea table dis
cussion—one'party claiming him aa a 
sincere exponent of sound statesman
ship nod the other denouncing him aa 

super-aubtle and crafty politician.— 
Ixuidon -Chronicle.

------- — —

POLICEMEN 
LETTER CARRIERS 
DRIVERS
and other workers who mart 
have enduring strength, takescorn
to build up and keep up their 
health. Surely it will do sa madi 
lor you, but insist on SCOTT'S.

th, .LneVTtV' chance 'of Tnwrtion. All
communication» must bear the name °» 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of ertlclee le a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor, «to responsibility 
!■ assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

PRODUCTION THE THING.

To the Editor,—I am greatly Interest
ed In the different letters In your paper 
on the question of allotments am^the 
raising of vegetables. It looks to me 
as though It would be a good thing If 
the tenants of these vacant lots could 
get together some evening and some
one could be Induced to come and give 
a few pointers on the beet way to pro
duce the different vegetables. I notice 
In to-day's issue a letter stoned “L®1 
Owner." as to water on the lot». Well, 
sir, what do you want water laid on 
tor? You sure ^ not want It for po
tatoes. I have had a large garden a 
good many years in the Old Country 
and here, and I nevér use the, hose. I 
use the Dutch hoe which beats the 
way I have seen the water used.hefW. 
It certainly freshens VP the top of the 
ground, but 4t does not penetrate. The 
best thing 1» to cut the water out and 
use the hoe. Cultivating la far better 
than the hose. ^ w-

Feb. IS.

ARMENIAN TAG DAY, FRIDAY,, 
FEB. 16. ^

To the Editor,—May I commend onoe 
more the case of our poor Armenian 
sufferers to the readers of your paper. 
We all know (he blttertieee of their 
sufferings, tortures, persecutions and 
starvation. We want to help them all 
we can of course, and I trust all who 
read this* will be moved to sjdnpethy 
and bring an offering, a gift of love 
and put It Into the boxes which will 
be carried about the streets next Fri
day. We have our prlvatlens In this 
city. *but we do not know the real 
rangs of hunger. God grant we may 
never <lo so, but surely we sympathize 
with those W'ho do. There Is a little 
verse runs something like this;

"What If your own were starving? 
Wearied with famine, pain.
And you and I shew 
Where garden grew 
Rich fruit» of ripened grain.
Would you turn sway 
From their bitter cry.
Back to your feast again?
They are your own,- ;—,
They are Christ's oWn,
Succor them 'ere they’re gent."

CAROLINE MACKLF.M
Feb. 13.

POTATO FAMINE.

To the Editor.—We are constantly 
being advised to grow ny>re garden 
stuff, and especially potatoc* at the 
present time. We are also asked to 
spend our money In |Vlctftrla. I need 
25 tbs. of a certain early potato to 
plant, and the largest firms in the city 
whom I have applied to tell me they 
have none in stock, and also inform me 
that the present boîtiers ar.e waiting 
for higher prices. One Canadian cata
logue quotes a price of 11.40 for 5 lbs., 
w hich means. for the 25 TBK I lWjkd 
ft wHT be cKoaper to let sonie one else 
grow my potatoes at thla rate unless I 
manage 4o get them from the United 
States, and it means my money will 

Yiot be spent In Victoria this time at 
least. The government urgpe fis ta 
grow our produce; why not tell 
where we can get the seed without 

Iways done In the cause of <being robbed. If It Is to be had at all:
Giving advice docs not help. We need 
something more substantial. We want 
the goods. I might add that the firms 
who ac tually advertise in their cata
logue, the seed I need are the ones 
who have none In stock. A beautiful 
way to build up Victoria business.

H. PETERS.
lfll Fairfield Road, Feb. 31.

FACTS ABOUT THE ALABAMA.

To the Editor:—With a great deal of 
Mr. Freeman's letter 1 am In complete 
accord, but with his statement that 
“You (the British) fitted out the Ala
bama to prey on our commerce" 1 bee 
to differ. In 1862, lairds, of Birken
head, built afvesael. No.,266, for an un
known owner. The Federal» suspected 
she was for the Confederates and ap
plied to the British government to have 
her «topped leaving port until her 
ownership was declared.

Under the pretext of making a trial 
trip she slipped out to see and did not 
return, but proceeded to the Azores, 
where she was met by two other ves
sels which brought her armament, and 
having been thus armed ahe was com
missioned as the Alabama by Captain 
Seinmes, of the Confederate ngry, and 
from her misdoings and alleged British 
negligence In letting her leave port 
arose the Alabama claim», etc., which, 
however, I am not discussing.

Did the British fit out the Alabama 
to prey on American commerce? 1 say 

She wag built by shipbuilders as a 
commercial undertaking, and she was 
not fitted out In England, but at the 
Azores (Portuguese possession) she 
was armed. I think Mr. Freeman 
should admit hie mistake. 1 remember 
the caee well, but to make sure I have 
looked the matter up again. .

ALBERT SUTCLIFFE.
February 11.

SOLDIERS* WIDOWS AND 
ORPHAN'S.

To the Editor:—I am desirous of
ptariqgr the following facta before the 
people, with a .view t<> enlisting tHhfr 
syin.pathy and help in the creation of 
a fund to remove the spectre of want 
from the lives .of the women of Can
ada who hare given the breadwinner 
to die for ns. _ \

Whilst the soldier Is serving, the.de
pendent receives a government sépara- 
tlon allowance of 120 per month. The 

M soldier assigns 115 per month from his 
" * | pay, making $35 per month from

At his death the 
widow receive* a pension of $32 per 
month and the poor old widowed 
mother, whose eon was her sole sup 
port, receives $24 per month; a re
duction of $$ to one case and $11 to the 
other. **

It Is rightly recogplzed that the de-Br_jDamot_ live
comfortably on $85 per month. To 
supplement thla the Patriotic Fund 
was created And grants made to keep 
the wolf from the door.

The dependent of the living soldier 
receive $25 plus patriotic Fund grant. 
The widowed mother on the death- of 
her son receives $35 minus $11 plus 
nothing from any fund. If she could 
not *lve on $35 how can she live on $24? 
The same argument applies to thq 
widow.

An attempt is being made to start 
a fund by organizing an “Amusement 
Day." a percentage of the takings of 
the different picture palaces, etc., to be 
given to the fund. The co-«peraS6r>n of 
the- public Is earnestly requested If 
thle scheme materializes, as crowded 
housSs will mean substantial help to 
these deserving women who are en
titled to everything a grateful country 
can provide.

This Is not Intended as an attack on 
the Patriotic Fund, which is perform
ing ♦ noble work and deserves every 
possible assistance. No support should 
-be- diverted from It; a separate and 
extra fund is necessary. The Patriotic 
/Nmd has not the power to supplement 
pensions. I want thla to be perfectly 
understood.

Freely and nobly ae the people have, 
rr-pomjed they must do more yet if 
nnr national honor la not to be stained 
by base Ingratitude and rank Injustice.

H. W HART.
Hon. Seq'y.

ARCADE
BUILDING

ARCADE
BUILDING

PROPÔRTIONAL REPRESENTA
TION.

To the Editor:—May I crave your 
grace so that you may revoke your 
stern resolve to bar the editorial door 
upon letters regarding proportional 
representatloh. —■

In a press item I noted that it was 
stated that Calgary had adopted thla 
system of x-oting for municipal pur
poses, and I therefore wrote to the 
ma>or for Information upon the mat
ter. The following ia his reply:

Calgary, Alta.
Feb. 7, 1817.

W. Marchant, 17S1 Fort Street, Vic
toria, B. C.:

Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of your 
(avor of February 8, making Inquiries 
ae to what progress the city of Cal
gary has made in adopting propor
tional representation.

I may say that at the-last session of 
the legislature permission wag given, to 
the < ity of Calgary In charter amend
ments to put into force thla means of 
electing our civil officials, namely, 
mayor, commissioners, aldermen, 
rchool trustees and hospital board, and

Exceptional Values m

Trimmed and Un trimmed 
Millinery for Dollar Day
A splendid group of excellent quality Black Velvet Shapes, 

large and email models to chooee from. Regular * from 
♦425 to $6.00. Specially priced tpr Dollar Day at..*2.50

Three Dosen Wings and Mount* of various sizes and colors ; all 
worth considerable more. To clear Friday at............. *1.00

24 snly, Fall and Spring Trimmed Hats, assorted styles,, shapes and
colors. Regular from $$.50 to $5.00. Friday ,............... .,... $1.00

18 only, Very Stylish Trimmed Hats, all of the “better grades” 
— and shape*. Lowly priced for.DotlarJJsy at........ ,*1.50
24 only, Smart Untrimmed Shapes, consisting of felts, straws, > 

etc. To dear.Friday at ........................................ .*1.00

Miss M. E. Livingstone
621 STREET

at the next election this system ill be 
tiled out for the flrjl time.

For your Information I anT sending 
you under separate cover * copy of 
by-law No. 1800, which give» In detail 
all the facta in connection with thla 
new Improvement to the method of 
election of officials.

Yours truly,
* M. C. COSTELLO,

Why should Calgary have thla great 
Improvement and Victoria lag behind?

W. MARCHANT.

“Do you know why the bridegroom's at
tendant at the wedding Is called the best 
manf ” '1 did not know before I was
married,'' replied skimpy little Mç. Mock, 
"but very soon afterwards I began to 
euapect."

The prime minister has held his tin* 
cablaet -council at number 1# Downing 
street, though he has not yet taken up 
hie residence there. It le natural, n* 
doubt, tliat the head of the British gov
ernment should have eg official dwelling, 
and equally fitting that the chanceler of 
the exchequer should keep him company 
in the house next door. Indeed, If all tim 
principal ministers of state enjoyed frea 
lodging there would be little reason for 
surprise. The first lord of the admiralty 
however. Is the only other* member or 
the government who can claim thle prtvt* 
lege. York-House,-It fa true, was place* 
at the disposal of Lord Kitchener when 
he was secretary for war, and Sir Wil
liam Robertson has since lived there, but 
that Is by gracious Invitation of the king, 
and presumably only for "the duration 
of the war."—London Chronicle.

" NLY $760 left after the bills are
paid. It will not last longHPkThen, there’s the mortgage. 

The payments on it must be met or 
111 lose our home. If it were not 
for the children I could go out to 
work. But what can I do with 
tAsihf I'will have to do something 
—but what?”

'wlto ‘■Wbrrq

"Exaggerated’’ you say. Not at all.
All around us we see women and 
children adrift—left destitute because 
of man's very human tendency to 
“put off till tomorrow" a responsi
bility which involves a little 
self-sacrifice.

"You can do it by means ot an In 
Today—while you are insurah"

You sir, must realise the coming of 
that certain day when death or in
capacity for work will cut off your 
present income. The distress of 
your loved ones if you should be 
taken—the suffering and humiliation 
which they might have to face—do 
you not see it? Do you imagine 
your wife doesn’t see it?

Banish this spectre of worry from 
your home. Make certain that after 
you are gone your widow willreceive 
- regularly -every month—as long 
as she lives—a cheque to provide 
for her every need and to give your 
children a propier était in life.

_ Monthly Income Policy, 
us to tell you «pore about 1L

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Kenneth Furgusoo, District Manager .... Victoria 
Stanley Henderson, Manager fer B.C. ...

mMWHiiiii «
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Big Snap
20 Acres
Waterfront

Close to Victoria 

Only •

$150

[Marine Court Hand» Down 
Finding in Prince Rupert- 

Cteeve Collision Case

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg. «« Fort St.

MUSTER ÜF TUG r
HELD TO BLAME

,v-COUGHLIN MADE ERROR 
IN STARBOARDING HELM

■ SHIRRING INTELLIGENCE
Heatile, Feb. 11.—Arrived: 8tr Mexi

co Maru, Hongkong, vfk way ports; 
wr Admiral Ooodrieh. Pert Blakely; 
str Governor. Tacoma; str Rva Marie, 
west count of Vancouver Island^ bailed : 
âttr (’apt. A. F. Lucas. San Francisco, 

- vLaJ’omL Well». *u A «lotira I Ooodrtch, 
Fort Blakely; atr tihldzuoka Maru, Ta- 
cvnia: atr Admiral Farragnt. Vancou
ver. B. <*., via Tacoma.

Han Francisco, Feb. IS.—Arrived: Sir 
Adeline Smith, from Coos Bay; sirs 
Riwe City and Y. A. Kllburn. from 
Portland: str Asuncion, from Juneau; 
str Admiral Hchleyr ftctn Heat tie; str 
Mataoma. from Honolulu; sir Oleum, 
from Bellingham; str San Pedro, from 
La Paz: Br atr Ocilti Sudden, from 
Auckland; ah Falls of Clyde, fronr 
Honolulu. Hailed: Htr J. ,B. Stetson, for 
Portland; str Umatilla. for Seattle; atr 
Nehalem. for Aberdeen ; atr Hart wood, 
for Willapa Harbor.

Portland, Ore., Feb. IS.—Arrived: 
Sirs despatch and Breakwater, from 
San Francisco. Sailed: Sir Tiverton, 
for San Francisco.

Port Townsend. Feb. 1$.- Passed In; 
Htr Capt. A. F. Lucas, towing bge No. 
95. for Seattle, via Point Wells; str 
Bird swell, for Seattle: tug Moun
taineer. towing »tr F. 8. Loop. Passed 
out: Str Mexico Maru, str Comanche.

Point Wells. Feb. 1S.—Arrived1: Str 
("apt. A. F. Lucas, towing bge No. 96, 
from San Francisco. Sailed; Sir Capt. 
A. F. Lucas, for Seattle.

Muklltro, Feb. IS.- Sailed: Str Wil
mington. for San Francisco, via Port 
Angeles.

Kverett, Wb. IS.—Arrived: Str Johan 
Poulseii, from Tâoma. Sailed: Str 
Davenport, for San Pedro.

Port Blakely, Feb. 13.—Sailed: Str 
Admiral Goodrich, for Seattle.

Tacoma. FeBTlS.—Arrived: Str Gov
ernor. from Seattle; str Johan Poulsen. 
from San Francisco, via Port Gamble. 
Sailed: Str Johan Poulsen, for Everett; 
atr Admiral Farragut, for Seattle.

Honolulu, Feb. 12.—Arrived: Schr 
Melrose, from Everett, thence January

Capt. W. N. Coyghlln, master of the 
tugboat Cleeve, |« held responsible for 

P
and Cleeve to. Vancouver on December 
28 In the finding of the marine court 
which sat itt Victoria January 24 last, 
jCapt. J. D. Maopherson presiding, with 
Capt. W. Wingate. R. N. R., and Capt. 
J. R. Stewart assessors.

The report of the court says: -“The 
court having carefully inquired Into 
the circumstances attending the abov? 
shipping casualty, finds for the reasons 
stated la the annex hereto that the 
ci*pse of the collision was due, firstly.
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of the shoal and the other to the west 
ward, cannot have been more than 
degree» different.

(2) The Speed of thé Rupert from her 
position off Burnaby Shoal to a posi
tion 600 feet off the G. T. P. dock, 
where the impact occurred at 1.44 p.m., 
works out at an .aterage of 5.67 knots 
per hour, the master of the Cleeve ad-

was inkking about aix knots an hour.
(SI The evidence of Wm. Owen, the 

boatswain of the Rupert, which evi
dence the court can see no reason to 
disregard, clearly states that when 
standing In a position on the starboard 
side, about 20 feet from the stem, he 
saw the Cleeve coming almost end on 
at what he should Judge at her full 

He then saw her port her helm 
and go In a direction towards the bow 
of the Rupert. This If true, and the 
cour| has ho reason to think otherwise, 
deatly points to the fact that nome few 

. , - moments before the actual Impact,
the collision between the Prince Rupert which was In itself fortunately alight,

to an error of Judgment on thé part of

LEAVING ON NIAGARA
Judge McCredie Taking Baseball Team 

to Honolulu for Series of 
Cameo.

Judge McCredie, of Portland, owner 
of the Portland baseball team, la In the 
city awaiting the • departure of the

- Canadian. A nstralaat^w iinef Niagara, 
fur the South. He 1» taking with him 
th. aggregation of baseball talent 
which hap figured so conspicuously to 
tlio Coast league, with a view' to play
ing a aeries of games with Hawaiian 
team* at Honolulu. Mrs. McCredie la 
accompanying the baseball magnate.

Cql. Bond, of the Salvation Army, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bond, Is leaving 
for Australia He Is to assumé control 
of Salvation Army publications In Aus
tralia, having occupied a similar post1 
In Canada.

t
VOLUNTEER FLEET

Russian Comping Said to Have Lost 16 
__________-fhipe During War.

The Russian VolenteA- Fleet la re
ported to have*lost sixteen ships since 
the outbreak of war. Vessels of this 
roiupany formerly traded between 
VladlvoMtok and the North Pacific 
coast, and It was recently reported that 
the sen Ice would shortly be resumed. 
A number of the Russian ships are now 
plying between New York and Vladi
vostok

W. N. Coughlin, The master of the 
Cleeve, In putting his helm hard 
starboard just a few momenta before 
the impact. This action on hie jbart 
being. In the courts opinion, the In
itial cause of the collision; and, sec
ondly, to an entirely mistaken idea on 
the part of the master of the Cleeve 
that hit, vessel had the right of way.

••The court, however, though Imput
ing the sole blame of the collision 
the master of the Cleeve, "does not In 
any sense mean to reflect on Ills char 
acter and ability as a seaman, and 
Under the circumstances the-court Is 
of the opinion that a^waminfr to lie 
more careful in the future will meet 
the requirements of the case, and 
therefore returns him his certificate of 
competency as master of a tugboat in 
the coasting trade. No. 7474.

"‘No blame. In the opinion of the 
court, can in any sense be attached -to 
Duncan McKensie, the master «if the 
Prince Rupert, or to any of her offi
cers or crew."

The annex to the report follows:
From the evidence It seems.that the 

Prince Rupert entered Vancouver Plrat 
Narrow* at 8.27 p.m. on December 28, 
the weather at the time ln-lng flue and 
clear, little or no wind, and five tide 
low water alack. After rounding 
Prospect Bluff a small tugboat, run 
ning ilght, which afterw:ard* proved to 
be the Cleeve, was observed some'die 
tanee ahead steert.ig In the same dtrec 
tl<?n. After slowing down her engines 
■o as not to Inconvenience the govern 
ment dredge In the Narrows, the 
Rupert's engines were put on full 
speed ahead again and Burnaby Shoal 
beacon waa rounded at S.S7 p m., when 
her engines were again put at half 
speed.

The evidence shows that at this time 
the Prince Rupert and the Cleeve were 
almost abreast of each other with 
Burnaby Shoal Intervening between 
them, the former having rounded 4hat 
shoal on her «larboard hand and the 
latter on her port hand. In other 
words, the Prince Rupert passed to the 
eastward of Bunin by Shoal and the 
h’eere passed It to the west, both res- 
m*1# being bound to almost precisely 
the same spot, that Is to a position to 
clcse proximity to the O. T. P. dock.

Vp to 1.37 p.m., and probably for 
minute later, the Prlnre Rupert was 
undoubtedly the cvertaklng ship, but 
the conditions rapidly changed owing 
firstly to the Prince Rupert having k> 
slow down at 3.40 p.m. to make her 
landing and secondly to the very 1m 
portant fact that Just as she waa about 
making preparations to go alongside 
her wharf, and about 600 feet away, 
her master. Capt. McKensie, observed 
the North Vancouver ferry leaving tier 
■lip, and he very properly stopped hie 
vessel at S.4I p.m. and took the way 
entirely off her eo a» to allow' the 
terry boat, which was on his star
board bow. to cross the Rupert's bow 
and pass hjpi on his port side, having 
previously Indicated this manœuvre to 
the master of the ferry by one blast 
of hie whistle, indicating that he was 
altering hie <-ourse to starboard, whi<*> 
signal was acknowledged and answered.

Meanwhile the Cleeve, which was 
abreast of the Prince Rupert when off 
Biimaby Shonl. at 3.37 p. m.. was com
ing along at full speed, not having had 
any occasion Of necessity to slow down 
and maintaining a speed of about six 
knots, with the result that she herself 
had. In the opinion of the court, now 
become the overtaking vessel, for the 
following reasons:

(1) That both vessels, when off Burn
aby Shoal, almost at the same moment, 
were bound to practically the same ob
jectives, therefore their respective 
courses, after making due allowance

the Cleeve was clearly In a position 
and direction several points abaft the 
Rupert's beam..

(4l The evidence of Walter Ford, 
quartermaster, at the wheel of the 
Rupert at the time of the accident, 
corroborates to a considerable extent 
the evidence of the boatswain, ami this 
evidence was to the effect that be was 
standing at the wheel looking «head at 
tpr <1. T. wharf, and as far as he 
could wee there were no vessels either 
ahead .or <m either bow of the Rupert.

Suddenly he saw what he took to be 
the smoke of a steamer close to star
board In a line from where he #4» 
Mtnndtng and the corner of the brtdgt. 
He could nut see the vessel herself at 
that particular moment, but only 
her smoke, the evidence disclos
ing the fact that the height of the Ru- 
ito-l's bridge above the level of the 
water was 47 feet, while that of the 
t<*1» of iIn' funnel of the Cleeve was 16 
feet, thus proving that not only was 
the Cleeve at that moment in a posi
tion about a point before the beam, 
but that she must have also been very 
close to the Prince Rupert, as no part 
of her was visible to an observer stand
ing on the bridge,

15» Tlic court must take into consid
eration the fact that a few moments 
before the time of the actual Impact, 
which <iccurred at 3.44 p. m.. the Ru
pert was on the p«»int of making a 
landing at her wharf, her master, of
ficers and crew were all at their re- 
s|»ectlve stations, the weather was fine, 
it w.ts broad daylight, nnd'yet no one, 
with the exception of William Owen, 
She boatswain, who was standing near 
the stern of the Rupert, had yet seen 
the Cleeve. The obvious and only con
clusion to draw from this Is that at 
that moment the Cleeve was wmie- 
whf-re in a position abeam, or a little 
abaft the beam of the Prince Rupert 
on her etarb<»ard side.

The evidence brought out the fact 
that the attention of the master of the 
Rupert was first drawn to the Cleeve 
by the master of the latter vessel 
shouting out to him words to the effect. 
"What was he going to do about him.' 
the Cleeve being then in a po
sition close to the Rupert and 
Just a little f«»rward . of the 
latter'* bridge A moment * after
wards she was under the starboard 
bow of that vessel The tourt Is of the 
opinion that the muster of the Cleeve 
would have been better advised had 
he been guided by the advice given him 
by the master of Ilia Rupert, to answer 
to Ills question, which waa to port hi* 
helm Instead of that he put hie helm 
hard to starboard and at the same mo
ment his engine* full speed astern, 
which was an error of Judgment on 
his part, as hla vessel had not time 
enough to gather stern way. and the 
action of the starboard helm undoubt
edly threw his vessel towards the bow 
of the Rupert, and thus brought about 
the collision For the above mentioned 
reasons the court considers that W. N. 
Coughlin Is alone to blame for the col- 
lilson. A

Even If the Cleeve had ha<f\he right- 
of-way. which her master. In error 
claims he had. It I» very doubtful If 
lila action* under the special efrvum- 
etantes of the case would have been 
upheld.

Under the caption. "Speed of steam 
vessels restricted." section 20, of the/ 
by-laws of the harbor commissions/* 
of Vancouver, says: "No steam vessel, 
while within the hnrbor, shatHnmre at 
such a rate as to cause damage/or In- 
eonvantanos to at be» o*-aIt," .«4»c.~—

It Is surely inconvenienclr>* a com
paratively large vessel like the Rupert

UHI* DATE ST 
FOR SECOND SCHOONER

Laurel
Floated March 19; Step

ping Masts on Haney

Since the launching of the Margaret 
Haney the energy of the Cameron
Genoa Mills Shipbuilders' plant___
been concentrated on the sister vesavl 
Laurel Whalen, and So satisfactorily 
hns the work progressed that a tenta 
4'f date bus already been set for 
second launching ceremony at this 
shipyard.

It Is expected that the Whalen wlH 
be ready to take to the water 
March 19 next-and Immediately she has 
been floated the local shipbuilding con 
tem will undertake the laying of the 
fifth keel. It was reported at the yard 
to-day that the stepping of the masts 
aboard the Margaret Haney will 
started to-morrow under the super 
vl-don pf D, R. Johnson and W 
Olive. The work of erecting the shear 
legs on the wharf was completed last 
night. By mean* of the shearlegs the 
big "ticks will be raised and lowered 
Into position through the deck of the 
schooner, tt Is not expected that the 
ancient custom of placing a gold ooin 
of the realm* beneath each mast will 
be observed on thl* occasion, as this 
nwel practice ha* long "been discarded. 
It was an Invariable custom In the old 
days of wooden shipbuilding and many 
M®Jb» stories told by shipwrights 
the treasure that has been removed 
from Its resting place at the base of-an 
old mast when a new stick ha* been 
*tepf»ed. The' cantkjng of the hull 
the Maçgeret Hahefabore the water 
line I* nearly -completed, and If the 
work of fitting out the vessel goes on 
»* the present rate. It la expected that 
she will be ready- for commission next 
m«»nth. Immediately the five mo 
are tn place the riggers will get 
work.

FISDIN6 VESSEL 
ASHORE IN NORTH

W. R. Lord on Rocks at Dear 
Tree With Keel Damaged; 

Crew All Safe

Word was received here this morning 
of thé wrecking of the power fishing 
vessel W. R Lord at Dead Tree Point. 
All the member* of the crew managed 
to get ashore without Injury, but the 
keel of the vessel Is reported to be 
badly damaged. The news of the mis
hap was pick«»d up in a message, a*-ut 
out by the operator* at the Dead tree 
Point wireless station, and all station* 
and the owner* have been notified 
the vessel's plight. The W. It. L 
Is owned by the Canadian Fish r 
Cold Storage ennpauy, of Prince 
Rupert Bui few ««tall* ar* eva/taMe 

Concerning the accident •—/
There has been an absence /f heavy 

weather during the pant Sew daya 
along the British Columbia /oast. Fogs, 
however, have completely obliterated 
the coastline for some /time and the 
Indications are that the vessel drove 
ashore in thl«*k weather.

The l»rd la a snmll power craft of 
standard type which operate out of 

Prince Rupert Krythe fishing banks of 
Hecate Strait sand the waters to the 
north. Pendtog the arrival of .âüitet 
mnee the members of the crew are be 
!ng taken ckre of by the men in charge 
of the elation at Dead Tree Point.

to attempt to cross her/1

Arrivals and Departures-
COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vanceuver 
Steamer Princes* Victoria leaves dally 

at 8 p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
nr Adelaide dally at 11.46 p. m.

Steamer Prince George leaves Mondays, 
-..... It-e.-m.

From Vancouver
gtearner Princes* Adelaide arrives dally 

at I p. m . and steamer Princess Mary 
or Alice at 6.» a. m. /'

Fer San Francises.
•teesroer Governor, Feb. 16.

From San Francisée 
Steamer1 President, Feb. 1».

Fer Seattle
Steamer Princess Adelaide leaves dally

St 4 M p m '
glfsmcr Prince George lepvts Sunday*. 

10 a. m.
From Seattle

Horner Princess Victoria arrives dally 
at 1 p. m.

Fer Pert Angelee
Simmer Sol Due leaves dally exd 

Sunday at If.® s. m. 1
From Port Angeles 

Steamer Sol Due arrives dally exg< 
Sunday at » a. !»

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays. IRa. m.

Prem Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George Sundays. 7 i 

Fer Cemex
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

a. m.
From Cemex S. ,

Steamer Charmer arrive* every Sunday.
Fer S)mgway

Steamer Prlnoeas Sophia. Pub g, .
From Skagway

Steamer Princess Sophia, Feb. if.
For Holiura

»-*****. 

From Heiberg
' ,VW 0n 7th and rth of 

Fer Clays^uet
learner Teee leaves oa 16th 
month.

From Clayequet
teamc-r Teee arrivée on 16th

about to^make a landing at her wharf, 
from whatever direction the crossing 
vesae! may come, ajid In thl* special 
Instance the Ru|>crt wa* In a position, 
owing to her close proximity to her 
own and other jrharve*. as also to the 
little way she had on her at the time 
a* to be unhide to either port or star
board her Helm. All ehe could do was 
to put her engines full spend astern, 
which, ^fortunetely for the Cleeve, Im 
mediately w*a done.

In conclusion the court regrets, 
mqfe especially on behalf of the master 
yt the deers'# account, that It was 
found Impossible to procure the evi
dence of other Independent witnesses. 
In this case either passenger* on board 
the Rupert or the evidence of people 
on shore, who mjght hav» been eye 
witnesses of the mishap. W. N. Cough 
Un. master of the Cleeve. was In the 
unfortunate position of being practic
ally the only witness on his side who 
could throw any light on the move
ment* of the vessels prior to the acci
dent, there being only himself and the 
engineer on board hla vessel, the two 
comprising the whole of the crew of 
| he Cleeve, and the evidence of the 
latter, though given In a straightfor
ward and concise manner, was for ob
vious reasods not of a nature to throw 
-much light on il*e catwevwhteh led to 
the accident. v

of each

WIRELESS REPORTS
Feb. 11. I

Point Grey—Overcast
a. m.

calm; 36.40 
smooth. Spoke atr Juneau, 
, leaving Nanaimo for Lady7.36 a.

Cape Las»—Misty; calm; 3»» l. 17thiok ffjnt
Pachene—Overcoat; calm ; 36.46; 44 

sea smooth.
when F * t <* v an—Fog ; calm; S6.Z6; SI; light

swell.
Alert Bay-Cloudy; N. W.; 30.14; S3; 

sea smooth.
Triangle—Fog; drlxaling rain; 86.46; 

41; sea moderate^Spoke atr Spokane, 
S.80 a. in.. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; calm; S.ft; 42; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. E.; 10.26; 42: 
sea smooth. Spoke str Admiral Evans, 
7 a. m., Dixon Entrance, southbound. 

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 86.48; 46; 

sea smooth. Spoke atr Camosnn, 28 
miles north of Vancouver, northbound; 

Cape too—Overcast ; calm; 86.82 ; 41;
aea smooth.

Pachena—Overcast ; calm; 16.4*. 47, 
Ilght swell.

Alert Bay-Cloudy; N. W.; 86.13; S4; 
■ea smooth.

Triangle-Fog; 8. W.; 86 46; 42; sea 
moderate. Spoka str Chriohsln, gS5 
a.m., Mlllbank sound, southbound 
spoke str Jefferson. 11.36 a.m., three 
miles south of Kelp Point, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; ca'm; 
46.84; IS; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; 8. W.; 21,86; 47; 
ilght swell.

Prince Rupert -Rain; 8. E.; 86.81; 43; 
sea smooth. Passed In, str Prince 
George, 16.8» fc.m., northbound/

NAMES ARE CHANGED.

The name df the steamer Stanley 
Dollar haa been changed to Skagway, 
and that of the steamer Eureka to 
Ketchikan. Both these vessels will be 
operated In Urn Alaska trade.

FORMER GERMAN SHIP.

The British steamer Bradford, 
by the Standard Oil Company, wl 
discharging a cargo of Peruvian oil 
loco, was formerly the German steamer 
Hesperus. She la a flush-decked 
•learner and waa built eight years ago 
at Jar row, England.

COMING SALMON SEASON
Sid Catch Looked far In North i Fraser 

River is Doubtful.

The canneries located along the 
Fraser River are reported tti be mak
ing active preparations for the coming 
salmon season. This Is the “big-run 

arT sad - the fishermen ere hoplni_ 
big season to offset the past three 

years. ' >
Inquiry among local cannery opera

tors this morning elicited the informa
tion that the coming season on the 
Fraser le doubtful. In view of the con
tinual dumping of rock'in the upper 
reaches of the river from the Canadian 
Northern right-of-way, which has pre 
vented the fish from reaching the 
spawning ground* ^

A big season I* looked for In north
ern British Columbia, especially at the 
Skeena and Naas.

BUILDERS WILL GO 
NORTH THIS MONTH

White Pass Route Pushing 
Work on Construction of 
Steamers for Lake Service

Towards the end of the present 
month there will be sent north car
penter crews for the assembling of the 
two steamers being built by the White 
Pass A Yukon route, the material for 
which . Is being supplied by Coualna 
Bro*.. and the Cameron Lumber Co., 
of this city Plans for the building of 
the steamers are progressing very fav
orably, and It Is likely that the crews 
to man the vessels will be sent north 
In ilay, which mean* by that time 
the craft will be In the water.

When the steamer Princess Sophia 
left here lawt week-end for Skagway. 
■he took out prepared timber and 
various part* for the big sternwheeler, 
which will be opened tills aummef 
between Cariboo and Taku. Four of the 
•ticks measured 64 feet to length. 88. 
inches In width and • Inches In depti^ 
which gives some Idea of the elseybf 
the river paclp?t There Wei 
46-ft. stick* In the shipment, 
mg of clear British Columbia/
It* arrival at Skagway this/material 
will be sent over the Whitcy^asa road 
and will be assembled on tpe shore* of 
the northern lakes.

The material for the sfaaller gasoline 
wael. shipped north on the previous 

voyage of the Sophia/ has already been 
hauled over the lye to the shore* of 
Lake Atlto /

The stem .heeler will be manned by 
crew of about 20"men. while the 

gasoline boat will require but a fifth 
of the number, as stokers will not be 
necessary/

The cgPtain* and officer* of the boat» 
have giready been selected, but no de
tails bave yet been given out by the

Zpany. /
Is the Intention of the White Pass 
to have the two boat* completed 

Knd ready to enter service on the 
non hem lakes by the opening of the 
coming teurfst season. An unpre
cedented rush of travel north 4* antici
pated this su initier.

C0MRLETING0VERHAUL
Steamer Prince Rupert Due at Inner 

Harbor Berth This Week.

The G. T P steamer Prince Rupert 
expected to complete repairs at 

Yarrows on Friday, and at the end of 
the week she will come to a berth at 
the company's wharf hi the inner har
bor. The Prince Rupert le scheduled 
to relieve the Prince George in the 
northern service on February ». when 
she will be dispatched for Seattle, 
clearing here the following day for 
Prince Rupert and Anyox. » 0

COMPLETING MAIDEN TRIP.

Laden with a full cargo of Soya bean 
oil, the Norwegian steamer Niels Niel
sen, Capt. Dlctriechsen, sailed frees 
Dalny February 10 for Seattle un.lvr 
charter to Mitsui A Co. She la com- 
Iffertnr h*r round maiden voyage. The 
Niels Nielsen. It will be remembered, 
waa the vessel which became disabled 
off Cape Scott towards the end of 1916 
and waa brought to Esquimau for re
pairs.

JAPANESE FREIGHTERS.

Among the steamers shortly due from 
the Orient, la the Japanese steamer 
Sanno Maru, 2,160 tons, which la bound 
from Vladivostok for Vancouver under 
charter to the Robert Dollar Company. 
The Japanese steamer Azumaxan Maru, 

,711 tons, Is also expected at Vancou
ver with a cargo of sugar from For
mosa.

TRANSPORTATION

Canadian Pacific Railway
a O. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.m.
SEATTLE, daily at C3Q pja.

ALASKA, from Victoria, Feb. 18, at 11 p.m.
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver

•very Wednesday at 11 p.m. i
OCEAN FALLS and SWANSON BAY. from Vancouver every 

Thursday at 11 p.m.
HOLBERO and way ports, from Victoria, Feb. 16. at 11 p.m. 
CLAYOQÜOT and way porte, Feb. 12, at 11 p.m.
UNION BAY and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tuesday at mld- 

■*•*>*: from Vancouver. e%'ery Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a m.
POWELL RIVER. UNION BAY arid COMOX. from Vancouver, 

every Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
Full particulars, ratea and reservations from 

L. D. CHETHAM /
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

Canadien Northern Railway
TIMSCmiKUAl
lEAVES VAICOUVEI

FRIDAY, M0 A.M.M» AM. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
?952I£Jt-2TE BETWEJSN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO, SHORT 
Jr™J® bdmonton and prairhs points, new and modern
EQUIPMENT ELBCThlC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 

SLSEPERU DUtINO AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
t.W p.m. Dm.  VANCOUVER............Arrlm s.m. li e
• « p.m. ArrlT,............... .Chtlllwscfc...:............Arrive era. «.I»

u.w p.m. Arrive......................Hopr.....................Lean , m 7.W
Full particular, mar be obtain ed from anr Canadian Northrrn Asent 

city Tieket Office. Phene 41»
•REEN * BURDICK BROS. Car. Langley and Broughton St,

Blossom Time in 
the Golden State

A friend Just ba'ck from Southern Cali
fornia «aye: "The weather waa fine. In 
fact too warm for heavy clothe* Many 
were bathitig at the beaches. Granges 
were ripe to the valley*, while the moun
tains nearby were revered with •now.”

With warm sunny weather It, will not 
be long before the blossoms on the trees 
will be everywhere announcing that 
•prtng time la here.

Take a vacation trip now where life is differ
ent; where climate sumnmdingH and amuse
ments are out of the ordinary. Spend a dif
ferent February.

Three Train* Daily

Portland to San Francisco
will lake you there in comfort.

Ask your local agent or write to
C. M. Andrews, O. F. A F. A„ Seattle, Wash.

John M. Scott, Gen. Paee. Agt.

Southern Pacific Lines

1

a 8. K. LINER DEPARTS.

The Osaka 44hoaen Kalsha liner 
Mexico Maru. Ca|>t. Yamaguohl. got 
away from the outer docks at 8.46 p. 

last evening oa her return trip to 
Orient. Three Japanese steerage 

passengers boarded the vessel here 
a shipment of 266 cases of local 

beer were taken aboard for Hongkong.

GULF SERVICE CHANGES,

The steamer Princess Adelaide t 
replaced to the triangular service 

the C. P. R. by the Princess Vic
toria, the latter vessel reaching here 
this.aftontoOB.teom Seattle. The Ac

vice
Is çow ojperattog tn the night eer- 

beéwoen this port and Vancouver.

•TAMPED FORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
AFFLY OFFICE. 8e. FER COFY

CALIFORNIA
SERVICE

CALIFORNIA

Lv. Victor!* rcp.s.s.) T 
Lv. Seattle (O-WJULSN.) 
At. Portland " ^
Lv. Portland (S-P.Co.) ™ 
Ar. See Fraud*» - 
Ar. Loa Angela* •• W.*

4:30 pjR. lit day 
. 11:13 pm. 1st 
. 6:43 Am. 2d
. 8:20 a.m. 2d
.] 3:30 p.m. 3d 
. 1:40 p.m. 4th

'V Th* Schedule Tails the Story

-co-
«-?l

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM 
0-W.R.R.&N.

, 1 M- C8SHWOWI, Ceearsi Ageat «7 GranSe Street, 1 
a L MDSM, h 6. r. S fcX, SEATTLE

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TD

8.8. “Sol Due”
Angeles. ' Dungetwea. Pest WR- 
llams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 1.S6 p. m. Return- . 
tog, leaves bebicio oany except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria «Sa. EL

B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00. 
OP ■. 0, LTD.

■alliage te Northern B. C. Porta:
e.e. "CAMOeUN" haven Vancouver 

«wry Tueeday at I p. m. tor Gamy- 
ben River. Alert Bar. Port Hardy, 
■huehartl. Bay. Name. Bella Bella 
turf Inlet, Swanson Bay. Ocre» Falla 
aad Balia Coala.

BJl "VENTURE- have Vancou
ver every Friday at • ». m. for 
PRINCE RUPERT aad ANYOX 
calling at Campbell River, Alert Bay. 
Narra. Oo.ee Pella. Bella Bella 
Hartley Bay. Oeeaale aad Inveraeaa 
Cannery. Part Blmpaaa, Naan River 
aad Anyez.

OEO. McOREOOR. Agent.



CHILDREN’S WELFARE 
IN MANY ASPECTS

\r soon after birth as posait:
' Three lnterestine.-PaD6tsl Read mo*,l> <>** • dh»d »>oaw b>

-.‘'nr r- — , , and follow bright objects wlBefore Evening Session of 
Institute Yesterday
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Again throughout yesterday the at 
tendance was very gratifying to the 
organizers of the child welfare exhibit 
at the Congregational church, and when 
the Institute closes at 10 o'clock1* to 
night most of the Interested people of 
the city trill have found an oppor
tunity to visit It.

Last night a ”ery Important sub
ject, “'The Subnormal Child," was taken 
up by Miss Winn In a sympathetic way 
which also shewed something of great 
problems with* Which teachers are 
faced In dealing with thvse types. A 
growing spirit ,ut Justice and' falrplay 
was found ip the stata to-day. Gov
ernments were assuming more anp 
more responsibility In the care and 
protection of their cltlsens. Not only 
‘ the survival of the fittest" but the 
“arrival of the fittest” was realized to 

VJ'*' the necessity. Compulsory cduca 
tloq did not complete the need for the 
production of an intelligent citizenship. 
Natural selection broke up the con 
'tituency into groups on tb* basis of 
:he clever at the top, the Intermediate, 
backward and dull in the middle and 
* he total misfits (those who could get 
< I most no benefit) at the bottom. If 
he social organization were arranged 

<0 that the misfits Pould remain In 
lass by themselves. If they could be 

kept from Intermingling with the nor
mal population. If they could have a 
highly specialized training, much of 
he difficulty would be overcome. 1 The 

last part at least was being realized, 
■rid Miss Winn proceeded to tell some
thing of the actual work that Is being 
lone In educating such children.
The practice of providing special 

- lasses In our public schools for-* these 
hlldren was Initiated some fifteen 

veers ago, she recalled for her hearers. 
The results had been most gratifying 
'rom the social, economic and moral 
mint of view. In many characteristics 
hese sub-normal children approached 
t common type, chiefly In the physical. 
!tut physical control Is In nearly all 
•ast-s very imperfect, due to ln««u- 
arltlcs In nervous development an«| 
Truss lesions In ‘he hrabi. Often there 

I vas lack''of affe.nl >n and anti social 
f lablts.

It was with these Inherent and 
undamental defects well In*mind that 

-he teacher had to set about the task 
•f training. The eett'w that reacted 
feebly to stimulations had to be train- 
•*d by numerous and \ arlcd exercises 
to react Ajuk'Ujr an 3 appropriately. 
For t!he development of the mueculnr 
-enso there were- games of grasping 
md feeling objects of different t- 
lieratuçe, density, texture; Development 
.»f movement was striven for by ball 
•jrurries. running, pushing, seizing and 
citing go objects. All the work had 

/to »be purposive. Frlendshln and com 
mhionshlp were two experiences un- 
';TiVWII'tO defectives and -the teacher's 
work Is also In part to repress their 
«uiarrelaomenesa. The difficulty of 
dealing with the moral pervert, tr 
esponsible for his behavior and very 
ften in general mental powers almost 

normal, was touched upon.
Mias Winn in answer to the question 

-Does It pay to educate, these peopleT' 
replied that the same >rlmlples held 
true with the sub-normal as with the 
normal If by education was meant the 
development of an individual along the 
line of his natural aptitude and power. 
Adaptation to environment, physical, 
social, moral, spiritual and religious 
was the purpose of all education. This 
wps being aimed at with the education 
at the sub-normal. The economic as
pect of their education was not, how
ever, so Important as the moral and 
social, the opening up of avenues of 
sèlf-cxpresalon. The teaching had all 
to be individual, which meant a highly- 
specialised programme In the school 
Air cl y everyone would be willing to 
endorse and assist In the installation 
of a system which would give to less 
fortunate ones something as substitute 
for the exiH-ncn« #> which U « nuTfcbal 
mind could so richly enjoy. Should 
they by neglect deprive The permanent 
children of the rare, these social out
casts. a chance to make what use they 
could of their Imperfectly developed 
faculties?

Major O. A. B. Hall, medical officer 
-f the Victoria Board of Health, was 
in the chair. A very interesting paper 
on supervised playgrounds was read by 
Mrs. Graves, who deplored that dur
ing the retrenchment period of the city 
two years ago, the two playground su
pervisera had1 been dismissed. Flay 
was one of the most natural of In
stincts, and Involve^ work. On the 

tofher hand, work might be made play. 
The farmer who put up a stone In 
the middle of the field and suggested It 
to his small boys ns a target for others 
soon had the field cleared. Primitive 
mnn recognized the educational \alue 
•>f piny. The Greek had make it of the 
greatest ethical value, and everyone 
try-day recognised that games rubbed 
off the selfishness and corners of chil
dren In preparation for competition In 
the wider world of later life. The play 
Instinct was a constructive social as
set when used to constructive pur
poses. The physiological benefits would 

: follow. '“Constructive play for children 
was the first part of the public's duty 

respect to recreation for young peo
ple. And Icnderrhtp was needed. There 
•uhnni-t -bA farOltlcs at the High <md 
Normal -schools for promoting the 
training of play tenders who would- 
Inter carry it op a* their life work. A 
:lty like Victoria should have numer
ous ' email playgrounds* with suUahU» 
equipment, and more large pl.tv- 

x-grounds equipped with tennis courts, 
b#>wllng greens, etc. The public schools 
«should be opened In the evenings as 
social and play centres, and there

should be municipal golf links within 
easy reach in any Ideal Victoria of the 
future.

Dr. Wasson spoke of the “Subnormal 
Child from the Medical Aspect." Sev
eral distinct types were recognised by 
the medical profession. It was import
ant That these should be recognised as 
soon after birth as possible. At a 

able to n 
ith its eyes. 

It should also be sensitive to loud 
sounds, and have a sense of taste. At 
three to four month* it should more Its 
head, grapp at objects, recognise Its 
mother, stop cry ing when * It 
bottle. By the twelfth month lit should 
be able to stand alone, by fifteen 
months walk ajone. Thé mental defec 
tive did none of these things. At birth 
it might be too placid or, on the other 
hand, have fits of screaming. And 
failure to progress as noted above 
would be seen.

Heredity was put down as the main 
cause. Alcohol had been given as the 
reason In a percentage of the cases. 
Bad surroundings, bad feeding, and 
combination of bad conditions In the 
family history were all agencies. And 
in a very large percentage mentally 
defective cases examined Were first 
children in the family. Marriage be 
tween alcoholics, drug-Aepds, the ex 
tremely poor, tubercular subjects, and 
others should be prohibited.

In conclusion Dr. Wasson said that 
there should be some way of com pel I 
Ing parents of defective or sub-normal 
children to send them to the special 
school. Victoria, according to the 
usual statistics, required at least four 
teachers to handle the work properly, 
Miss Winn, He knew, was thoroughly 
capable and sympathetic In her capa 
cities here.

CHURCH AND CRT 
HAVE COMMON WORK

nteresting Addresses Given 
Last Night at First Pres

byterian Church

The anniversary gatherings of the 
First Presbyterian church, which com
menced last Sunday, are proving very 
popular with the members of the con
gregation and their friends, and last 
night, at a reception and old-time do 
dit, several hundred people vèn

The proceedings began at 5.SO. The 
Sunday school room, through the indus
try of W. E. Losee and à committee of 
ladies consisting of the Misses Stokes, 
Munsey, Gill, Dill, and Graham, was 
converted Into a very attractive recep
tion room by means of comfortable 
easy chairs, tables, palms, rugs, potted 
plants, and garlands of evergreen round 
the galleries. A nineteen-piece orchra 
tra discoursed sweet music through' it 
the* evening. The basement w as used 
as a supper room, three long tables 
seating more than a hundred guests at 
a time. The feature of the supper was 
the Hootch broth, forty gallons of which 
were made by Mrs. t'ameron for the oc
casion, while delicious refreshments of 
other kinds were .provided by ladle* of 
the congregation.

By special Invitation His Worship 
Mayor Todd, the Hon. T. B. Pattullo, 
minister of lands; Parker Williams, 
workmen's compensation board; and 
ex-Reeve McGregor, of Saanich, who 
presided as chairman, were present to 
speak on the subject of how best the 
church could work to Identify Iti 
with the interests of the public.

Mr. Parker Williams referred to the 
church as 1 social necessity. À* an or
ganization It had ceased to confine it
self to spiritual affairs and was now 
directing its attention to what Influenc
ed the ordinary life of every man and 
woman. The future of the church was, 
therefore, established. The significance 
of the handshake to the man in public 
life was emphasised. Home members of 
legislatures had no other qualification 
than a compelling handshake. The 
problem of the returned soldier and 
how it was met would determine the 
whole future of British Columbia, said 
the speaker at another point

The Hon.-T. D. Pattullo referred with 
feeling to the great loss sustained by 
the. province. In the death ot the Hon. 
Ralph Smith, minister of finance. The 
problems of the church occupied a few 
minutes of the speaker’s time. Thé 
minister was a privileged person. He 
should not hesitate to meddle with 
whatever he conceived to be hlz duty. 
On their relation to the young people of 
the country depended the ln\pregnabll 
lty of the church.

His Worship Mayor Tood urged 
greater interest on the part of the pub
lic In their municipal affair*.. The pre
sent city council, he cited, was bring
ing harmony between Victoria and ad
jacent municipalities. The quietly 
amicable settlement <>f the difficulty of 
the attendance of Esquimau pupils at 
the Victoria High school was re
ferred t«>.

Rev. Dr. Henry, of CjialmerS church, 
Vancouver* who spoke at the two anni
versary services on Sunday before big 
congregations, pointed out that the 
country to-day needed a *church .with 
ideals to Influence Its pubHe ll/e'. The 
best church was the practical working 
church, dealing with facts and life

The chairman said that a city was 
Just what the people made It. The 
church-goers had a second duty fn that 
they should take an Interest in their 
municipal affair*.

Mrs. Inkster acted, as convenor of 
the reception committee, Mrs. McKin
non of the rtfreshmt nt committee; Mrs. 
Hnnby of the table-sett lng and serving; 
Mr*. Meston,"flowers; Mr* ‘*43ouW, 
tickets. Rugç. tables and ’other fur- 
ntubings Whlcffi lent sxifh n cosy, at- 
trActive appearance to the hall, ware 
lent by members of the congregation. 
Th*. nineteen apiece orchestra was In 
charge of H. Fharlesworth and John 
Smith. The Instrumentalists were as 
follows: Violins, Misses Burrtdge,
Grubb. ParfltU K. Roberts, B. Forbes. 
Mrs. Foot, Messrs. Simmers, Ldngfleld,,

Mr. Saunders; trombone, Mr. Raine; 
piano, J. J. Smith. Others who took 
part in the musical part of the pro
gramme were L. A. Young, cornet solo; 
Vernon Smith,. violin solo; Messrs 
Charles worth and Smith, piano duet 

All the Presbyterian ministers of thwf 1 
city were Invited, and messages of re
gret were received from Dr. Clay. Dr. 
McRjft£t *nd Dr McLean. _J, &
Henderson, of Vancouver, was among 
the visiting ministers present 

The celebration commenced on Sun
day and will conclude to-night On 
Monday there was a conference of 
young people In which the Metropolitan 
Young People Joined, Rev. Dr. Henry

and Hecltford. Flutes, Messrs. Todd 
and Hesra; 'cellos. Messrs. Staples and 
Parfltt; bass, Mr. Staples; cornet Mr. 
Beatty; drum, Mr. Vlnall; clarionet, 
and J, If. Graham, of the Y. M. C. A., 
leading. To-night's service will be 
evangelical In character, and among the 
special speakers will be Mrs. "Bob" 
Fitzsimmons, wife of the champion 
baser and herself a. converted actress, 
who will tell the story 6f her life. A 
big choir will lead the singing, and the 
meeting is designed particularly to at
tract non-churchgoer».

Demand Phoenix Stout.
duct

NO FURTHER MOVE
Subcommittee on Tax Delinquency 

Adjourns Without Decision 
* Being Reached. —-

The dlacuaeton on the tax delln 
quency question lasted for aver taro 
heurs yesterday afternoon, and no de
finite decision was reached, the argu
ment taking the same discursive char
acter as forced the general committee 
to remit its duties to the sub-com
mittee. The latter body having taken 
one definite step appear* to be dubious

to advancing farther, so that when the 
meeting adjourned yesterday It v 
officially announced there was nothing 
to make public.

The members had Inspector Baird 
present by invitation, heard some sug
gest lone from him on the matter, and 
a» Id what powers might possibly be 
expected from the government to

As a result of the conference yester
day between members of the city and 
Haanlch councils. It was arranged that 
an agreement will be prepared, and 
may ne ready for the néet meeting, of 
council, a» to the transfer of the Lake 
road and boundary mains.

CORPORATION OP THE TOWN. 
•HIP OF ESQUIMALT

Hotter !• hereby riven that i Court et 
RerMon for the purpose of hearing com- 
pleine. egalnM the aaneanuent for th, 
year U17. a, mad. by the Aaaeaaor. and 
for revising, equalising and correcting th. 
Assessment Roll, will be held In the Muni
cipal Hall oa Thursday. February H. 
017. at O a. m.
.A" complétais or objectloas to the utd 
Assessment Roll muet he mad. In writing 
and delivered to the Aneuor at least ten 
days before th. date of the first anting 
of the Court namely, the Bad day of 
February, 1*17.

Dated at the Township of Esquimau 
this eighteenth *»y of January, jfff.

O. H. PULLEN.
C. M. C.

“World-wide” Goodyear Enables 
Us To Offer Better Tires

■

The world-wide sale of Goodyear Tires is the result of offering greater value 
in tires. But“World-wide” Goodyear also enables us to offer greater tire-value. 

__ The better value we give—the more tires we sell. The more tires we sell— 
the better value we can give. And Goodyears are sold in every corner of the 
earth—from Tierra del Fuego to Hudson Bay—from San Francisco around the 
world to Tokio—from Vladivostok in farthest Russia to Barcelona in Spain.

X

Motorists Gain in Many Ways
n

treat
production

purchas
ing power

extra
features

r

costly ex
periments

"World-wide” Goodyear enables us to cut down 
costs through enormous production.

"World-wide” Goodyear places ais in most in
timate touch with the sources of raw material, 
enabling us to buy to best advantage.

Above all, "World-wide” Goodyear enables 
us to offer innumerable improvements without 
increasing the cost.

These features all add mileage to Goodyear 
Tires —- add roadability and rideability—add 
safety and freedom from annoyance^

They cost us enormous sums each year—in 
experimental work discovering and perfecting 
them—in actually putting them into practice.

To a tire factory of small output, such costs 
would be prohibitive. l____ 1________

But spread over the tremendous output of all 
the Goodyear factories, this betterment toll fades 
into insignificance.

So every individual motorist 
in Canada can, or does, benefit 
by the world-wide prestige of 
Goodyear Tires. And this is 
only one of the ways in which 
Goodyear—world-wide—bene
fits all motordom.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

“Made in Canada” Goodyear 
Enables Us To Offer 

Better Prices
The duty on raw materials coming into Canada 

'is not so high as that on manufactured tires. So by 
manufacturing in Canada, we are able to offer you 
a lower price than if we imported tires. Yet you 
get the same high quality Goodyear tire as is manu
factured in the United States. How great is this 
saving is shown by the comparative tables given 
here.

All tires sold in Canada do not effect this saving. 
Many tires that are offered you in Canada at higher 
prices Ilian Canadian Goodyears, sell in the United 
States at lower prices than American Goodyears. Yet 
American motorists buy more Goodyear Tires than 
they do of any other brand. Surely if Goodyear 
cost-per-mile is lower in the States, where first-cost | 
is higher, Goodyear cost-per-mile must be much 
lower in Canada where first-cost is also lower.

cost kept 
down

Ware Good rears NOT Mad, In 
Canada, Thqr Would Cast Ton- 

Baa Hate At-nada
30 x 3H - $19.02 $22.23 
32 x - 
34x4 -
36x4* - 
37x5 -

But Goodyear» ARE Made In
Canada, SoTheyCoetYouOnl, 

Mas Hat» AS SaO»
30 x 34 - $15.00 $18.00 

22.75 
33.80 
47.20 
54.50

21.87 25.58 32 x3M - 18.95
31.92 37.34 34 x 4 - 28.10
44.96 52.65 36 x4* - 39.35
52.44 65.55 37 x 5 45.45

Æ

Goodyear Tires, along with Goodyear 
Tubes and Tire Saver Accessories, are 
easy to get from Goodyear Service Sta
tions everywhere. Look for this emblem.

V

EAR
MADETN CANADA

GOODYEAR WORLD-WIDE CENTRES
Canada Bred Office
United Statre Head Oflkft'
England Read Office
Australasia Head Office 
Smith Africa Head Office 
South America i!**4 Office 
Mexico Bead Office
Ib4w Ctlculta. Xewfewadlaed —Si. John»; Anti- 

■Jtjlfj Berne,I * ~ “

Toronto /•**/ ^ . „
ASM ».r^lo~. Itatetal Zarirt-____ _ ...

IhMi-Hili»; Ccrlos—Camiba; Durci
- -P - , - • :

Sydney
Capetown

Burnou Ain* 
Mexico City

ît$5SSL,ŒJ__________ ____
■eats pare, Mum -Nmmb, N.P.; Ber-

Brtd. Com Rica See Jew. Cuba 
— Havana; Dutch Vut Indice-Curacao; Cuatr-1—M-gaat—

CiIbmIIi —Baftaaquàfla,



*lU\-*ritTI8KllENT8 under this heed. 
wontc ImW per wdrd per 

per Uns per month. __
BATHS

Insertion. 60 cent»

BATHS'-Vâpor and electric fight. m 
•ape and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Fort street. Phone R4739.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT ItATHH. mimp red

chiropody. Hr. n. n. Herkirr. Irom the 
Notional Hospital, London, at Jone. 
Fritldln*. Phone MS, 

_______ DENTISTS_____________
5ït" I.RW1S HALL IVntol Wir*e.>n

Jewel Block, cor. Tate» and Douglao 
afreet». Victoria. B. C. THephoo-o: 
Office f5T: Renonce. Ml. 

DR W. F. FRA8KK. MI etohart-Pc»»-
Blork Phone «SM. Office hour». ».» 
a. m. to I p. m.

DR. F. O. KEKNR. dentist. ha< opened 
riffle* ■ In the <">ntral Bldg.. Suits 411- 
19-14 Phon- 43». r

OE7CCTIVC AGENCY_______
privaTK îYëtective office. «* 

Hihhen-Rone Bldg Day and night 
Phon- $412 - 

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS Fouit'vn years’ proc- 

tlcsl .expert» nee In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs' Barker. 912 Fort street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
KKTI8KMKNT8 under thla h
t |*r word per Insertion; 1

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
SOUTHALL, for stoves end rangea

Quadra. Colla madeTatea and 
connected.

ADV K
cent _ . ____HPi

2 rente per word; 4 cent a
word per week; SO cents per, line _______________
month. No advertisement for less than I ALL BLACK SOIL 
10 rente. No advertisement charged fori ed Phone 168 
liera then
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

T—BUTCH Ell. aa.i
TO Lee avenue.

MALLEABLE and steel rangea. 
|1 per week. Phone 4MB. 1 
lent street.

tailoring.
8. D. YLONRN A CO., tailors and dreae- 

makers, Mctin gor Block. Phone 161$. fli

TAXIDERMISTS

RAROA INS * at VtoP
«porting Good» Co. Special price» 
golf, football, hotkey, fishing tackle. 
Yours at your own price. See our win- 
dowa. ,Oet busy.________ ________

loENT’8 CYCLE, worth |2l. sell A
trade.

W1IKKRY A TOW. M Pandora avenue. 
Phone 3911. High class selection ruga, 
big game and various head» for aala.

Phone 4MBL. 4 to S
only, Canadian

In pair». $3.41.I CYCLISTS—Oak Bay 
tlree, $2.1»; tube». $1.1 
Dandrldge. Oqk Bay avenue.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO., LTD. , 
- Ottlce and atablee, 749 Broughton St. | 
Telephone» 1$. 1749. 1791

TYPEWRITERS
TÏ PEW lUTKIlH—New and second-hand. I

repairs, rental»; rlbbona for all ma- 1 
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 782 | 
Fort street, Victoria. Phone 479S.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUro VACUUM for your

caipeta Satisfaction assured. Phone
41 Id.___________ , __ .

__________ 1 r WOOD
...................,........... yïJiSl:n«8!2r|cORDWOOD-Be«rt dry fir, 11 and ld^een

=«4-dH,.«d m et,.
B. C Engraving Co.. Time* RüîîdlFlir

ENGRAVERS
Half-tonf. an

Orders received at -Times Huslness-^Of-
fine._____________ ____ _____ ________  -

GENERAL ENGRAVER. *!P>T*cli. cutt** 
anti *«*l engraver. Geo. Crowtner, sle 
Wharf street behind Po*t Office___

" 1 FIRE in SU RANCE

- K wong Ring Kee. 
Phone 5X4. —

1819 Store rtefl4

OB HA LK—Good dry cord wood. II 
16-Inch clocks, delivered, $».50.

, Lewis, phone 4S07lt.______ .
ÏAT

I FOB BA LE—Maltese Cross mm boot». 
$4.80; heavy wool blanket*. »M; rugbv 
football. $1.10; pocket barometer. $1; 
flchebler carburetor, $7.Id; Bosch mag
neto. $20; auto hand horn». $2.50; elec 
trie auto horns. $•; handcuffs. $2.50: 
bicycles, with new tlree and mud 
guards. $12 50; carbide. 15c. per tin 
pump*. 25c.; bicycle oil lamps. Ko. 
tires, outer, any make. $2.28; *nnrr 
tubes. $1.50; bicycle electric lamp». $2 75; 
carbide lamp*. $2.25; Gillette safety 
raxora. $2.75; playing carde, 10c. a pack, 
or 3 for Xc.; magasines. 1 for 6c, Jacob 
Aaron*on'a new and second-hand store. 
872 Joli neon street. Victoria. B. C. Plions 
1747 ____________

Pli()< ’ I. AM A Tl O N Th' famous ^.jralus
store for men. Chatton*» London House, 
617 Johnson Street __________

FOR SALE-50 ft laun.-h. heavy duty en 
gin -. In first-class condition; also 7 h. p 
engine, shaft. propeller, Ignition, com 
plete. $1K. Causeway Boat House. Box 
«7.

4 ft. 8A U NTu:US. 1003 Langler street. I 
representing the Newark Fir# Insurance 
C0.. of l»«5 >« sre* standing All valid 
claim* hare b**Jw and will be paid | 
promptly Telephone 2179.

FOOT SPECIAL 1ST ‘

FINE WOOD JTO.—For *»K cord- 
woud atove wood. 12 and 16-Inch, $6.2$; 
4 It.. $4.50; extra 50c. put In. Coi. John
son and Quadra. Phone 4M. fl7

WOOD AND ~COAL

—MÀ —JOOHWHr-|___ spf elk list -
Cerne fe-rma»rntjr cureO. £^SS’,1bmv’ I Fuit THK BUN KFtT o: rouna women In *1 free Rooms »*: 406 camphel. Bhix 1 or ou| employment. Rooms and

1 board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney streeL

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CX).—Cord- 
wood, any length; lump com, $7.60; nut. ; 
$6 So. Phone 4768.

--------- - -.... - ¥v-WrGr*r-:—“—"

'HOT BED SASH. 3 ft. x 6 ft., only $2.25
each, delivered Iw-ctty.— Lumber. win- 

. dows. doohrrtnt-rlor‘finish. etc. City 01 
country orders receive careful atten
tion E W Wl lltjegton Lumber Co. 
T.fd 2*14 Bridge Street. Phone MET, f15 

I FOR RAT.F - SmallsafIn k-khI condition
Phone 6236R. —— _______fit

FOR RALE—Very modern 12-f<>ot Me 
Laughll#’» hygienic soda fountain, elec; 
trie carbonator, tables, chairs, glasses. 
«4*v ; wows better1 HO-Vtrla*4a -For-, 
tirular* apply 994 Island road. Oak Ray,
Victoria; _____ fW

BP.ADRHAW A RTACPOOLE. barnattfs- 
st isw 6*1 Ba»tt*n street. Victoria.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

| SELLING OUT—Marconi, cycle special 
let. 874 Johnson Rt Call and Investigate 
our closing out snap.

NOTARY PUBLIC
W. O. OAl’NCE. notary public and In

surance agent. Room 201. llibben-Bona 
Bldg . writes the be*t sccldent and alcfc- 
r*m policy to be found.

X SCALP SPECIAL I ST S

and engravers, manufacturing jewelers. I 
W. Specialise In ring making. Wedding | 
ring* mad»- at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest houee for repairs. All wora 
guaranteed. 1121 Government. mlv |

WINDOW CLEANING

MEN'S SHITS AND OVERCOATS-Bat 
■b<v* of winter stock to clear at $12.50. 
112 75 and $15 Qualities Impossible to 
replan»- at the»* prices. Frost A Fraet, 
Westholme Block. 1411 Government St.

FOR sai-e—AUTOMOBILES.

PLUMB A PHIi.P. specialists in treat
ment of dry-*nd falling hair; combings 
made up. 601 Cgmpbell Building. Phone

, 2116____________ ________________  m
SHORTHAND

SltUHTH AND 6CHOOL 1011 Govern- 
m-nt street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A | 
MeemMlan. principal.

ISLAND WINDOW
Phone 2*15 Pioneer window cleaner» 
apd jamtora. $46 Arnold.

---- ---------- sr——JCARBVRETORR for sale.CLEANING CO.— I 479.
Phone

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—

nhla, I

I FOR HALF OR TRADE-Flve-pnas-nger
car, late mod-l. «n flrat-claas condition 
will tak™ rood Ford as part payment. 
Apply 17*4 Fort, or Phone 4330 fl4

TU I i -.4
ENGINEERS instructed for certificates.

mar ne. stationary. Dleael. W. O. Win
ter burn. M3 Central Bldg. Phonee 2474. 

--JM2L. ____________________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTI8EMKNTS under this heed 
jvnt per word per Inaertlor ; * lne»xr- 
Tlcn*. t cents per word; 4 cents per | 
word per week; ROc. per tin-- per month 
No advertisement for lees than 10 cents. 
No advertisement chargid for lese

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JONES, carp-nter and contractor. **/ 

Fort atre*t. Phone 4519Y. Chicken 
houses, dog kenncle. ladder», hobby 
horsee. ekldmobllee. children*» wheel
barrows. In Mock and made to order. 

sJobbiwg work promptly attended to.
CARPENTER AND BtRLDER — T. 

Thlrbell. Alterations, repaire, jobbing. 
!«eky roof* repaired and guaranteed 
Phone MWT. Estimate» free. ------—

CABINETMAKERS
ffEWIR cabinet-maker’ and fln- 

Inlavlng repairing and re-
JOHN

Isher. ___  ___ _ IM___ ____
finishing. Antique furniture a apeclalty. 
y»ti«faction guaranteed. 68 Government. 
Phon» 40451,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluee 

rxed. etc. Wm. Nc-al. 1016 Quadra -St. 
**" PJ 'n* 1#1S

DYEING AND CLEANING
R C STEAM DVR WORKR-Th* largwet 

dyeing and cleaning work* in thr pro- 
vtnee Country orders solicited. Phon- 
P* J r. R®nfr*w. proitrlefor

FRESH
dâUth

-k FISH
rPPÎ.T T.OTAI. PTRIÎ received

Free delivery W. T Wrlgles- 
_________81 Johnson Phen* Ml

FURNITURE MOVERS ™
IKFVRH BROHV TnANSF ortt- Pedrt«à
wi"* for moving, storage. *i.ipp|ng and 

packing. Phones 23*3 and 2111.
MnVP. YOUR FURNITURE hr motor.

Court Columl>ta. 134. meats 4th Monday 
• p. m.. Omnge Hall. Tatea Bt. IL W. 
O. Savage. 161 Moss Rt. Tel. 1TS2L.

S. O E. B 8. JUVENILE YOUNG J5NO:-
land. meet» 1st and 3rd Thursday» A. 

O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, E. W. 
Hewlett, 1751 Second atrdet, city._______

DAVGHTER8 AND MAIDS <>K ENO-
I. AND B. S —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. 1$. meets third Thursday S p. m..

Orange Hall, Yates street. Pres., Mra
J. Rainier, 625 Admiral’s road; *c . Mra. 
H Catterall. $21 Fort.

DAVGHTKR.4 AND MAID8 OF ENG
LAND B M —I.ndge Primroae. No. $1. 
meets 2nd and 4tt$ Thursdays at I p. m.. 
In A. O F. Hall. Broad street. Wee.. 

■Mi. Oddy. 722 Discovery. See.. A. 1* 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers < <-rd1st1y tnvlted

(sons" of ENOÎ.AND B. 8 Alexandra
116. meets 1st and 3rd. Thtirsdare. A. O. 
F Hall. Broad sttwt. President. E W. 
Howl. tt. 1751 Second street: eMrvtary, J. 
Smith. 1*79 Rcsvhw avenue. Hillside 

SONH OF K .OI.AND B. S. Pride of the 
Tslsnd f.odge. No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In À. O. F. Hall, Broad 
Ft W. J. Cohb-tt Maywood P O.. 
president: secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

| K. 0» r —Far W—* Tleterta lade., mi
1. 2nd syd 4th Thuradaya. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park RI. A. O. H. Harding, K. 

of R. A 8.. 1$ Promis Block. 1006 Gov
ernment Rt.

fVlf.UMB i A TO DO r.. NO. 3. 1. O. O, F..
meets "Wedneadaye. I p. m.. In Odd Pet- 
low** Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R fl . 1?40 Oxford streH.

TIIK OltllER OK TI1K BABTKRN STAR 
Meet* on 2nd end 4th Wednesdays at 
6 o’clock In ft. of P Hall, North Park 
•treet. .Visiting members cordially In
vited e

IÀ O. P COURT NORTHERN UOHT.
No. INI meet» at Foreete-e Hall. 
Rrosd street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday» 
W; F. Fullerton. Rea*y. 

vrrrORIA PH AFTER. No. 17. Order of 
the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at $ P.m.. In the K. of P, Hall. 
N. 7*»^* 8t' Visiting members cordially

APARTMENTS

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR RALE—Registered Holstein bull. 2| 

years old; also a number <»f Holalela 
cows in full milk E H. Forrest. lilll- 
bank ft!

■FOR RALE—GooS delivery horse, wagon 
and l.imesa. cheap. Phone 4979Î. fl*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
RELIABLE PERSON for mother's help. 

4 children, sleep In. 1216 Johnaon. fl5
[OIRLH wanted for mangle work, 

ard Rt -am laundry ni
WANTED Maid to help with care of 

Infant and light house work; other help 
kept Apply 221 Belleville street, James 
Bay. In mornings or between ,7.39 and 
$.10 evening»: _______________fl#

WANTED—Good girl, for general ho
work Aptdv 1*6 Menâtes atreet. $2 If

IK TOtT HAVfif WORK for a f.- bou ". 
day* or weeks, won’t you send In you: 
him to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and M us send you the maa or 
mr-pmmn t£ d<* fhmt workf

MltPELLANEOUS.
__ ■ rmrn
la the Reformed Episcopal Rclioolroom. 
under direction of Mrs J C. Newbury.
Saturday.' Feb. ffj at 4 ». .«....Adulte.
25c.: children, lie._______________ J17

MlRCr.NCEPTTON- We repair other care 
besld * Fords. Try me on your next 
overhaul for results. Arthur Dandrldge. 
Gordon street Phone 479. fD

PARTY with knowledge and approximate 
location of several mining prospecta 
some of which are believed to be eg. 
tremely rich and extensive, would like 
to make financial arrangement* for 
the location of same. None but respons
ible parties need apply Box 6*32. Time».

MAGNETOS AND FOHjN REPAIRED hr 
expert 330 Burnside. * ., fg|

ITIRES Ford special, heavy non-skid*
new stock. $19.45 fitted. Arthur I Hind- 
ridge. Ford *peclalist. Gordon street, 
rear Weller Bros Phon> 479 fl4

lOLENGARRY. 
suites to rent.

Furnished
ft»

A LADY WILL CALL for ladies*, gent*»
end children’s high class clothing, lira. 
Hunt from Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
most reliable wardrobe dealer In West
ern Canada. Phon* 4011. or call n) 
Johnson 8t.. opposite Victoria Wood 
Yard Business strictly private. m*

iTTTE KENSINGTON 91*| Pandora Are. 
Front suite for rent, vacant 19th. fl»

cheep.»*- and qulck-r; price* reasonable'I AT BELLEVUE COURT. Oak Bay. fur- 
.7 D. W|||i*m« v»hnn- *76 I nlshed eulte. steam heated. Phone 275$.

------------------- flO tf
FURRIER

r,'en KfWTKR. !îl« aorernmeat atriS*°''»*' 1637 1 2416.

RENT-A si 
Buildings; children.

Psrlla-
°m

[PARTY who has a little knowledge of
g- ology and who knows of some splen
did mining prospects would like to ar 
range for the further prospecting and 
staking of eald pr ne perte About te* 
licences needed None but reliable 
partie» need answer Box let. Tim

___________EXCHANGE_____________
Farms and city property for exchange!

Chas. F. Eagles. 617-8»y ward Block. 
Phone 6111.

Pit A IRIK TRADES-Clear title house and 
9Mb tor half section Goose l^ke 

district; good Victoria residential pro
perty for half section or mort, Calgary 
district. We trade the earth Dunford’a, 
exchange specialists. 211 Union Rank.
■; m

UNDERSIGNED would exchange beauti
ful Fairfield residence for Ottawa pro
perty. O. Pommcrvllle, 423 Mrnzle.i Rt.

> ft«

rORKENT—HOUSES (UnfurnialwU

MR. BALFOUR AT 
THE FOREIGN 

OFFICE *
By Lucien Wolf in the Londoa

KOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART-
MBNTH. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parte of the city. Lloyd-Young _ 
Ruaseli. 1012 Çroad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 46C.

TO LET—7 roomed houis. tl$ Oewego, Ap-
Piy 1226 Mont roe* Ave. Phono S2*L. m*

MARCH 1—Seven Ax*ms. Fairfield, fur
nace. cement basement, all mtxlcrn. $14 
partly furnished. 2 roomed cottag*. gar 
den. water, $3 50 Box 1946. Tim*.-. f!5

TEN ROOMED HOUSE, n*wly renovateo. 
half-acre of ground planted with fruit 
trees. < liestnut tree»; 3 flreplacea. water 
and light. Apply 1338 uiadatonc. fib

NICK • ROOMED HOU8B for rent, ana 
furniture foreale. 835 Bay street. f2o

FOR RENT—House, 6 rooms. M2 Queheo 
street. Apply A. W. Ilrldgeraan, Brougn- 
ton street. ml*

TO RENT -Three roomed cottage, Itrlor 
etr.-et electric light, water, etc. Phon-
61961. - ** fit

TO LET»—Four rosim cottag*. mod*rn
conreniencee. Da vida etreet. Gorge; 
r*nt, K. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor. 
Robert and pavlda.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, five rooms 

ifurni.-till'd), central. 1046 Yates. Ph«Hi*
— fl<

FOR RENT—fllx roomed. furnished
houee. piano. Fowl Bey waterfront. Ap
ply Barlw-r. >?86 Brwctr rrtkd. f 15

FURNISHED BUNGALOW, 6 r.H.ms, 
bath and pantry, voncrete baeciwnt ana 
fwirat-e, five mtmit>s Doth Oak Hay 
Junction; rent $16 Box 19», Timer fl4 

TO LET Three room*«l suite, nicely fur- 
n!sh*d. All convenience» Apply 2014 
Kemwiwd road, or Rees’a Meat Market

fO
COMPl.KTBl.T PURNleHeD lhree.room

cottag-. $11.50; 1*1.1 «’resvvnt road. Fowl 
Bay. I’hone 61*31. fI5

HOUSES To RENT, furnished and un- 
furn -li d We have a large number ot 
hous»* to renL several new ones. Th* 
Orlfflth Company. H!hb*n-Bone Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AM) TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 

let In Time» Building. Apply at Time»

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO EFNT-4N* minute» from Générai 

Post OtHee. 2 furnished bedroom», nice 
position Phone SI28L. fit

ST. ti KORGR*» HOTEL—Under new
management. Room*, with or without 
board r.»a»onahle terms arrung d f 18

OSBORNE COURT. *17 McClure St. Phone 
8273 Well furnished t>«drooroa. with or 
without privnt- bath; hot and cold run
ning water; t *rm* reasonable by day. 
week or month «ni

WELL HEATED ROOMS, at Dunsmulr 
Room*. 732 Fort atreet from $1 per week 
up; mojjarn convenience» fi$

With Wary respect for the critlca of 
the new cabinet, I venture to confess 
that l am on$ of those who have nr 
Jolced exceedingly at Mr. Balfour» ap
pointment to th# secretaryship of state 
for foreign affairs. Mr. Lloyd George 
could not have made a better choice. 
I believe that Mr. Balfour ha» more 
energy left |„ him than he himself sus
pects, and he has besides a very large 
experience of foreign affairs, tugcther 
with a temperament and an Inteliectual 
subtlety which peculiarly fit him to 
deal with the tremendous and compli
cated problem» of international politics 
which will hâve 'to bo solved when the 
Pea«-e Congres* meets. There nre two 
other reasons why fais tenure of the 
foreign secretaryship Is peculiarly ap 
propriété. (Ht#*I* tlutt he Is really the 
father of the( Triple Entente, for he 
Was working at it while ye t M Del 
caese and M. Iavolsky were wandering 
in the wilderness of Anglophobia, and 
he was privileged to <*omplete It In all 
Its essentials The other is thaï he Is 
one of the few survivor* of -the last 
great oongres* of the powers, that at 
Berlin, when there were still giant» on 
the European stage, and dipioirmcy had 
not lost touch with 1rs grander tradl-l 
lions.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL toe night end up, 
$1 weekly and up: beet location, first 

no bar: few housekeeping rooms 
Yst-e wad Douglaa.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
furniture of a 6Por $ roomed house, good 
or medium class Phone 2271

WANTED—Any quantity of copper, brass, 
lead, alnc. etc.; hlgheet price paid 
Canadian Junk Co.. Si# Johnson. Tei

HAVE YOU ANY FURNITURE for este 
Ferrie gives best prices, phone 1*79 m" 

WANTKD AT ONf K -ffurnttur. for be.

iwy f îh"1"*. 77*7 Mason, Hillside and 
Phone 21761.

WANTED -Katlmate for bulkllng chlm 
ne y 2*39 Cedar Hill road fî$

FURNITURE WANTED, must be *
■late price. 141» Vising.
ANTED—By w>ld«er * wife. 2 unfur- 

nislH-d rooms, close in. moderate n<»x 
Time» fis

READ THIR- 
and genta* ' caat-off 
2907 or call 704 Yates.

price given for ladies'
" Gotrithlng

BICYCLES bought for
net. 450 Fort.

high err price pei« tm iti
gent*' clothing, any condition

PlNm

•pot cash Mag

1747 All
„ . ______ Fbee»
strictly confidential 

dll tt
chick'WANTED-Any quartlty

ducks, cash paid at your houee. '-r 
». or writ* 616 Etl'ot street, city.

HERMAN. Hit Government 
spot caeh genta' clothing.

LAWN MOWERS GROUND.

LIMF
r’V'DDFRR' AND 

»1X»W. FtIo* # ......
Rkx-k Phone* 2.W2 or 4.^

------------------

TO RENT -Small unfurnished flat of * or
—-----------------------. 6 rooina. free water, ue* of. phone; \
AGRrcur.TÜRAT, I cheap. w Bull, victoria Art Rm- 

Tfogeil, *ig Centrai | norlum. 5*1 Niagara atreet. James Bay.
Phon* -8K. HS

delivered, 
phon* 12S$R.

Dandrldge. collected.
Collection

LIVERY STABLES
KRAY'fl STABLES.

boardingPt-on* I**
—. 72* Johnson. LI very

boarding hacks, express wagon, etc.

FIRi.D APARTMENTS-Four-room, t 
n«wh*d flat opposite New Drill Hall 
Phon* I*** m

MILLWOOD

NORMANDIE APTS., comer Cook and 
Placard streets. Furnished suite fH

CASenoN wood co |f"V'£r:JU'3rd: Vai"n'- " Bel
AUTOMOBILES for hire.

PHONE 379111 for good car; 
driver: satisfaction guaranteed.

C. P COX. piano timer. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax M South 
Turner etreet Phone TÎTÎL. ffg

thb mLven band minino co.-* «n

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLI MBINÔ CO.. 1012 P.V7 

dora afreet. Phone» 3402 and 14661,.
J. II. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating;

Jobbing a apeciality. 1723 Bank street* phone 1$T$R.
HOCKING. Jam-** Ba.v plumber Rej

S ..
m

- -ark.
Dougina St.

| JITNEY CARS-People wishing to hire
lltn-'y cars by th* hour or for abort 
trip» should telephone Jitney Aseocîa- 
t«on Garage, number SOIL

DANCING

rrriL. 34s Rt. Jamca atreet.~ * 51
n.VMBINO AND RKPAIRTSSnsS: 

,i,e. Koigord A Son, HOI r»uglm.

THACKER * HOLT, plun blni end bM|.
Ing. Jobblnz promptlv ntf«nl*d to. <*» 
8peed avenue. Phone 2922.— * -----

DANCING I.ESSONR—Adulte, private,
chlldeen’a cln*. Flaturday afternoons 
(walk waits. one-*tegb fox trot, two 
two. etc.). Mra Boyd, teacher, fltin 
mi> Campbell Bldg. Phone 2M4L. Of 
ho nia, 10 to 1 a. m.. » to $ p. m. flt 

THE NOBBY CLUB DANCE every Wed- 
nesilay. 9 p. m . Connaught Hall. Gent» 
B0r.. ladle* 25c. Excellent floor and good 
mu*lc assured.

POTTERYWARE
•BWKRPIPE WARK-KIrkl like, FMM

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery C#.. Ltd.. 
tarpr Broad and pandora atreota.

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing. 

• >. prices reasonable. Phone S2Î2Y 
».. 1750 Al

| THE BONA DEE CLUB wW hold S
Valentin» dance Wednesday. Feb. 14th, 
In the Alexandra Ball Room. Member» 
only. Admission. 60c. fl#

[GRAND VALENTINE MASQUERADE 
DANCE »t Connaught Hall. W-dneeday, 
Feb. 14, 9 p. m Cash prise* for best 
dressed un<l sustained characters. Grand 
man-1) 1Q.3Q p. m f!4

Rea.. i Albert Avc., city.
SCAVENGING

«I SITUATION» WANTED MALE
BOY WANT* WORK, h»

Apply 151» Aim-lie street.VICTORIA SLAVKNUl.NÜ .CO., omc. ) -
IMS Government street. ' Phon. —1. | WK .HAVE A WA1TBM 
Ashe, end GerbM, r»moT«a. * |

used to lionwe.

•HOE *E*AI*INO
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur HIM», .hoe

rwAlrtti*. has mnoT-d I* *f Tetee St.. 
Mme, BroAd ,n.l Ooverpimut.

SHOE REI'AIIUNQ promptly and h—tlv

unexmed Jaborsi », clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and woman 
ready and anxloua for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free T.ahor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
REPAIRING promptly and Wallv MUNIr,PAI FREK LABOR BUREAU 
rraeunAbly prlrrd. "" - l^-parrd to fill any racancy for mala

St., two door» from telephone i or female, in skilled or unskilled labor 
v $ »t once. Phone or -vrtt#.

K^8
road.

Matt hear».

r. «KERSHAW, healer and medium. 1043
Sutlej atreet. off Cook atreet. Con
sultât lone dally. Circle#. Tuesday and 
Friday. • p. m. Take No. • car. Phon# 
WW.. m

nuat ordinary meet! 
will be held at 1202 
torfa. B. C. on W< 
14. MU. at 81$ p m.

a* of shareholders 
Wharf street. Vie- 

Wrdneeday, February 
■__Lr _ m. sharp. At It* con

clusion a special meeting will be held 
for the purpose of giving an option on 
the company** prop* rt lea fj(

DIAMONDS, antique», old gold _ bought
and sold. Mrs. Aaroneon. 1007 Govern- 
ment etreet opposite Angus Campbell'», 

BEST PRICKS paid far »»ta- cam-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone $8#I. 
146# Store street

quality, price aiîB" ilAVtoB-
------- are the basic principles of sound

m. Ia the meat trade It la our 
iject to give you the benefit of

OATLIN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can new be procured at re
duced price#. Safe oad effective treat
ment taken tn privacy of your own

AND
(is room AMD BOAflOX fur 

also housekeeping rooms.

TO LET—One double and on»
—- furnished forroom, well furnlabed fbr gentlemen.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm for sale. Northwestern Business 
Agency, Minneapolis, Mla%

1.600,000 EMPTY BACKS, at a nr quanWT
wanted i>. Louie. 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Phon* 14W. 

FOR SALE—HOUSES
8NAP M«»dern. • roomed house, well fur

nlshed. Including piano, large lot; price 
$4.26#. Apply owner. 1535 Belcher Ave. fU 

HÔÎTSiTBNAP Six-room, thoroughly mod
ern. cement basement, furnace, flrw- 
place, one Mork from BurnoMe rar: eef 
une-thlrd 1res than coat; $666 Cash, bal
ance mortgage. Phone MM.  fS

SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, from I to
rooms, new and modern, below « coat; 
would consider exchange . for prairie 
land and pay some cash. Apply owner, 
2316 Work atreet. Pl.onr 997Y mti

SUBSIDENCE SNAP - Modéra. 6-room
house In good district, 7 minutes' walk 
from P. “O;.- om ear line, good gw,km. 
prtoo S4.566. terms: worth $7.W to-day. 
Currie A Power. 1214 Ikmglae street 
Phone 1411. fit

WAR BARGAINS IN"VICTORIA HOME*
-A rixims. modern, hardwood floor», 
Ideal home, coat $9.860. our price $4.760; $ 
room», modern, close to Oak Bay car, 
ngt; 6 rooms, modern, hot water heat, 
large lot, does In. big *nap, $3,606 Dun- 
ford'a. Ill Union Rank,_____________ fl#

FOR RALE -Bungalow. $ room». 2 Ï
$1.000 mortgage. 7 per cent.. $ yean to 
go. $3.000 equity. What offer»? Box 
1127, Times  nt

for SALE—war bargain#: $ acres hi
fruit, nice bungalow, 2-ralle circle, $7,50$t 
terms; 1| acre*, fruit, small bungalow* 
$$.W»; 6 acre In fruit, with 8 roomed 
bungalow, $2.060; 1 acre, with $ rooms 
modern, furnace, outbuilding, end of hoi 
line, only $4.180: 2|-acre chicken ranch, 
new bungalow. $1.260; $ acre, with 7
room», mile circle, great bargain. $2.206. 
Other snap» at Dunford'a. HI Union 
Bank. Pi#

' FOR SALE-ACREAGE
#1, ACRES, thfcrty*'mfloa from Victoria!

“ne fishing river run» through; snap at
21$ J' i Block. nt

6 nek week? TO PRAIRIE VISITORS-«-Two acre». 
NfPandora close In. fenced, well, sloe atrip orchard, 

07 P«r unimproved dtj
else lot» sold at $180 each); 1 roomed 
brick houee, good out house», 2| acre» 
excellent land, on suburban car llna 
$1606, cash $600, purchaser would be 
given right to cancel bargain In one 
year with return of full cash payment 
no deduction for rent; fine S-acre fruit 
raach. near city, at leee than price pafg 
per acre for nearby unimproved land 
Free car run» to properties. A. Coox" 
MIS Fairfield road. Telephoae $231.. fit

Mr. -iialfonr looked .then. *.( he .loukx 
•w. much youn<q*a> th in he was. 

young, indeed, thut M. Go vu rd. who 
met him about tliat time at Hatiield, 
a»ke«1 him whether he wa» an utuler- 
graduatc One of the flr*t art* of hi# 
unde, l»rd Salisbury, on euccctxiing 
L<.rd- i>erhy nt the foreign office tn 187*. 
wua to appoint him hie aeaiMtant pri
vate eecretary, under the late Lord 
Currie, with 8ir Krtc Barrington a» 
precl* writer. A few month» later these 
three young men, remVorced by Izird 
Row ton, then private aoeretary to I»rd 
BeaciHinfield, were appointed to c<»nell- 
tute the secretariat attached (o jW 
special cmbeeey which represented 
Great Britain ut the Berlin congre*». 
This stirring and Hndikictlvt appren- 
th-ewhip bore excellent fruit. Mr. Bal
four never afterward* loot touch with 
the great problem* of diplomacy, and 
In regard to them became the confld 
ant, as he had been the pupil, of his 
dlstingvlalied uncle. *

A Supreme Mark of Confidence 
When, some twenty year» later. Ill- 

health compelled Lord' Salisbury to *»-ek 
rest and medical treatment at Bchiucht. 
It. the Voegea, he twice handcil over 
the seal* of the foreign office to hi» 
brilliant nephew. It wa* a supreme 
mark of confidence, for no foreign »cr- 
retayy ever held all the string» of for 
elgti policy more tightly In hi* own 
hands than Lord Salisbury, and It wa* 
all the more «significant In this respect 
because on both occasion* Internetl<«nal 
criai» of exceptional gravity were pend
ing. One of them waa the occupation 
of Port Arthur by Ru«*la; tfte other 
was the embarrassing claim of Rue*ia 
to X'»to coneeaeloiiK to British capital
ist* In Manchuria. Mr. Balfour* treat
ment of these very delicate negotia
tion» -In which, a» I have reawon to 
frBfw i^d Ealiabury MM him a fro# 
hand—i-ould not have been more tact 
ful and reanurceful had he spent Ills 
life In diplomacy.

Tlie second of these crise* ha« a pe
culiar Intercut f<*r me. for It wa* in 
connection with It that I first met Mr. 
Balfour—a meeting wfpofi gave me the 
addition*! good fortune of rendering 
so'ic email aerrlce to the government 
and the cause of Anglo-Ruaeinn re 
conciliât ion Kurly m August. 1866. re
lation* between London and Petro- 
grad were «trained almost to break
ing point. The putolk* knew little of 
whxt vm actually g<*ing on, and when, 
on the morning of the 11th, the Time* 
announced In a telegram ffo»ni Peking 
that China had refused to ratify a 
British loan contract, under threat» 
from M. Pavloff, the Russian nt in Inter, 

may to a settlement had already 
be*n opened. The prevtou» evening, 
by a lucky accident. I met Mr. Balfour 
at the hospitable house of Mra. Ten

nant, in Richmond terrace. Who» 
arrhed home, about midnight.,! found 
rw tiling me an agitated letter from 
Paul Leaear. the Ruiudan charge d’af
faires telling me that a aerlok» crista 
had arisen, that he waa anxloua to find 
the mean» of a pacific settlement, and 
begging me to come and talk the mat
ter over with titui the following after 

nf mi

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR BALE Genuine grocery buelnee* 

and • roomed houee attached. In Vic
toria. asm» hand» five years, only rea
son. owner going East; price. Including 
aterk. $8.506. or near offer. Box 1943, 
Times. _______________ ^________f«

LOST AND FOUND

introduction to Mr. Balfour to send the 
letter on to hlm. |t muet have reached 
him almost HlmultaoeoualV with the 
senaational news from Peking. Wlthlu 
twenty-four hour* the crlel* was over. 
Somewhere in the pigeon-hole» of the 
foreign office there I» probably atlll a 
hurriedly-writ!en manuscript report of 
my talk with M. Leaear. which I left 
with sir Erie Barrington, then head of 
Lord HgUnbury's eecretarlat. late tlie 
name evening. It went over the whole 
ground of Anglo-Russian rivalry in 
China, and suggested, under certain 
condition*, a wetttemeeit based on a 
mutual recognition of sphere* of inter
est for railway» and other economic 
enterprise*—Manchuria for RUfcxla. the 
Yang-tse for Great Britain. I never 
told M. Leaear what une I Intended 
making t»f the Intexyiew, but he was 
too keen-witted not to suspect Iti A* 

matter of fact, I had been to the 
foreign office before I called upon him 
The next morning, by the first post, 1 
received two loiter*, one was front 
Sir Eric Barrington. Informing me that 
Mr. Ha I four had arranged to receive 51. 
Leaear that morning. The other w.i* 
front LesM.ir. and fan as follows 

“Park Ix>dge, Pgrk place, Albert 
gate. 8.W., 11 Août, 'M.-d!<m cher 
Mon*teur Wolf,—Qttc tour cte* malin! 
—Votre bien dévoue, p. I.e**ar.*' 
Towards an Anglo-Russian Entent#. 
The rc*t of the-story written In' the 

CW»» Wnr hook. No. j imwi.-C. <«l*9. 
The Intervtem- between Mr. BalfoUr 
aiul M. Lvw.tr nt once produced f 
detente, and on the boni* of the pre 
Hminary understanding arranged l>e- 
twoen M. Lewar and my*elf. negotia
tion* were set on foot in Petrogmd be 
tw.-en Hir Charles Scott and Count 
MoiiravieW. It was.not, .however, un- 

thc following April that an ex
change of note* took place, embodying 
th'* main feature* of the plan. The 
agreement wa* more Important in In
tention than In it* actual provision*
It lot only ttd#<} over a.very ugly quar
rel. hut It was the finit practical token 
of tlie tendency towards an Anglt,- 
Russlan entente, whl«-h wa* then con
finai to a few enthusiast*, but with 
which already 51 r. Balfour hud manl- 
fewted u not distinct sympathy. In
deed, four year* later, on# of ht» first 
act*, on succeeding to the premiership, 
wns a* we have been told by M. Bum- 
panl. to concert, with Lord l.ansdo-rrnt. 
representations in Petrograd. with a 
view to a formal aotente. The effort 
failed, but, with The active assistance 
of King Edward and I»rd Hardinge.
It was renewed ht October. 1903. and. 
but for the outbreak of the war !»e- 
tween RumhIu and Japan, there can l»e 
little doubt that a complete under
standing would hare then been 
rived at.

In spite of these disappointment*. 
Mr. Balfour |ier*l*ted. During his pre
miership. and very largely under his 
direct Inspirât Ion. tlie foundation* for 
tl-a remarkable revolution of British 
foreign policy represented by the triple 
entente were eventually and necurely 
laid. It was his cabinet which pre
wired and concluded the Anglo-French 
«Rente in JfcjmULOM, and-whew he- re
al gted In Do<emtM*r of the fcdlowlng 
year ohe prcliintnan' negotiations 
for the Anglo-Russian entente, which 
had been resumed In the summer, were 
well advanced. Nor was the entente 
then merely a. matter of .diplomatic 
ptir hnients. for It wns also during Mr.
B i Hour's premiership th.it the new 
naval policy rendcml necessary by the 
entente and by the German menace 
winch so gratuitously followed it. was 
worked out and partially acted upon. 
The measure of the latitude we thus 
ow> to Mr. Balfour's grasp of foreign 
politics Is sufficiently indicated td «■ 
by our happy alliances In the present 
war. He was. if not the chief artificer, 
at any rate one of the chief pioneer* In 
forging the diplomatic and military In
strument* of victory. ît Is good that 
we may have him to guide tie In garn
ering the fruit».

RETURNED SOLDIERS
The Entire Army |ledleat Service in

Canada Need# to Be 
Reorganized. ,

From the Toronto Star.

I
Among the reform» thAt.an, e/$rf**nt 

non-partisan administration could 
bring abbut in Canada would be a 
complete reorganisation and co-ordlna- 
tlon of the army medical and military I 
hoeplt.il service- throughout the Ik»- ( 
minion. It |»i perhaps, not ain easy 
thing for a political party to office to 
turn around now and pull down and re
arrange the entire system that wa* 
patched and built up during tw.> and 
a half year» of war without experience 
or foreknowledge a* to what would by 
this time be required. It I» easy for a 
political party in office to appoint ofti- 
tials and create board* and »ot up 
authorities, but It Is not easy for a 
political party in office to reduce the. 
number of dlgnitxriey. officials and 
authorities It has created and simplify 
a system that sprawl# Ineffectively far 
and wide But a new, hon-partira» 
war administratif, taking condition* 
as they find them, could proceed to re
organise thing* |n such a way a* ex-
Pfrtence shows to W necessary,___

The enquiry cviductetl In England 
CKuits in the re#*immendMtlon that the 

headquarters of the Army Medical and 
Hospital -Service might to be located in p 
<Mtawii If they fed that there, thr-»* 

viddnqew of this need are, we believe, 
nch stronger here.
Karl> in the war the ruling 'ivthorl- 

H#a4w-the Army MgfilWII Bervice^wcnt ~ 
vcrse.is, leaving- at <Hluwa suh- 
nlinates who wervwon delug'd In de- 
■'«Il* trom which they seem liever to

by tlr 
Ilewiard. Ptioa- 46:*8 or 3197 

H5
REWARD I*»at, pocket book cotitalnlng 

bill», private p-P*r" F A IC— 2UG Times
Building fli

HELF WANTED—MALE
WANTED— Boys to deliver «rosage», par

cels, etc. Can earn good wage»; must 
have bicycle end come well recommend 
ed. Inquire #14 View street. H4

WANTED Immediately, active,
worthy boy, for general store. 
41391 A.

Phone
nt

INTERNATIONAL CORRERPONDENCK
EHOOIA HO Douglas, corner of Doag- 
1a» »nd Tales Tel 1M99.  ^4

WANTED—Teameter, for farm work :
a milker. Apply Box 1917. Time»., ns

KMPf/)YER8 OF HELP who may now
or la the Immediate future require 
•killed or unskilled labor, either ma> 
or ferae!e, should ynd Inthwr 
at onoe to “ "
Ft tea#.

the Muwtcip*! Free Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TURKIC KURNISHED ROOMS, «iltetoe

for houaekeeplng. 1041 Fort etreet, Phone 
906oX morning*. ft!

6H MICHIGAN IT . near Parliament
Ï aewly furnished houaekeeplnw

WAWTfD—AUTOMO»IL««
WANTED—Second-hand Ford; «lato low*

eel caeh price and where car
Box 1948, Time». ________

PLANTED—Good, eecond-hand,
f1$

car; state price and location. 
Tli

Boie*!^

WANTED—HOUSE#
WANTED—To purchase. 4 or «-room

houee and lot price around $2,006. Ap» 
ply Ollleaple, Hart A Todd, Ltd., 7M 
Fort street fli

SUDDEN DEATH
mm4 b Dises*» g the KMimji.

The «leee eoeneeliee which eiieM 
tween the heart end the Udney, ie 

well known nowedsye. A« seen ee 
kidneje in dieeeeed, erterial tendon ie 
inereeeed end the heart fonction, are 
etteeked. When the kidneys no longer 
poor forth WMte, nramie poleomng 
occurs end the prison dice, end the 
eneee I» often eiten ee henrt dieeeee, or 
dlmene of brim or long,.

It ie « good insurance again* such » 
lick to eend 10 cento for » luge trial 
package el "Annhe»—the bleat dic- 
nerocT of Dr. Pierce. Also eend n 
■unpie of poor water. This will be 
namined withoot charge hr expert 
ehemirte nt Dr. Pierae'e Invelid,’ Hotel.

£• Wben yon «rthr from 
bnekaehe, freinent or ieenty urine, 
rhenmetio peine here or there, or that 
constant tired, worn-oat feeling, it's 
lime to write Dr. Picrae, describe roar 
symptôme end get hie mediae! opinion 
withoot oherre—ebeolutely free. Thie 
■Anerie* of Doctor Pierce'» Ie found 
to be 37 time# more notice then lithie, 
«or II dieeolree uric add In the »ystem 
•e hot weter dora eager.

Simply eek for Dr. Pleroe'e Anerie 
Tebleto. There cen be no imhetioe. 
Brety peckege of "Anurie* i» mra to 
be Dr. Pleroe'e. Von will And the signa
lera on the peckege lest e» you do on 
Dr. Pletee'i Uolden Medical IMeoovery 
loi blood stomach.

tbeee syetetoei# i
àüed^WU4Â

have been atilc. fr-im that day to this, 
to emerge in oftier to tHTfet-t a gvnerui 
rg#*tsati->n adequate to the «pèd.

Is an Army 8t*rvice.
The Army Medical 8crvl<v t* a mill- 

tiry eei'vlve and .t» direction bel uigs 
the m.Utia U^iturtmc.R 'Httif a* 

much as re-rutting, training, iximpping. 
arming or any other serv ice < • nnc<*ted 
with the life and work of the army / 
But for two year* 8lr Bain Hughes, a* 
minister of militia, appears to have intd 
not much to do with It. either here or 
oversea*. And, arlth the surgeon-gen
eral abroad, the Army Medical Service 
In Canada ha* failed to be definitely 
rganized on an effective and pntetl- 
al pUu.
A* the Army Medical Service tn Can

ada lacked the competent command It 
alnl> nct-ded. and should have had 

from the.first, the government created 
the Military Hospital*-'Com mission to 
do eertain work, much of -which the 
A. M. C. should and Would hare done 
4f properly ofganixed. That i»art of the 

mission*» work which is clearly 
outside the scope of the A, M. C. ha* ' 
•een. in this province, taken over by 

111# Ontario go\ vrimicnt, and again 
turned over to a provincial body, the 
Soldiers* Aid Commission. Tlie Pen
sion* Hoard I» another commlsalon 
created at Ottawa to do army -work 
which rightly relates to the mlnistity of 
militia, and much of which wotrt# be 
d«-ne by an efficiently organised Army 
Medical Corps,

8oldl«*rw Are Pulled Four Different
w»y»

The alt nation at pnsent la, that alck 
and w-iunded soldier#1* arc not ij.-alt 
With by -on* eer^dee which Kees cadi 
man through, hut each man ia. or may 
lie, dealt with by the Army Medical 
\irps, the Military Hospital* Commis

sion, the Ikuninlon Pensions Boar<l, and 
the Ontario Holdiers* Aid Commission.
It may happen to a sick or wounded 
soldier that he has, in turn, to be pass
ed upon by three or-.even four medical 
h-.ar.Is representing all these different 
authorities A soldier often feels quite 
loet-anmong these overlapping, and en- 
tangled organixalions .

A wounde<l soldier ia cared for in 
France, brought to England, and out 
to Canada by the Army Medical Corps 
He ia then dropped by that body and 
the Military Hospitals Commission 
takes him up amt tiring* hini to hos
pital In Toronto. The Soldiers* Aid 
Commission then has to do with him. 
and the Pensions Board has to du with 
him We are now speaking of alck and 
wounded soldiers who reach Canada by 
boat and are brought to Toronto, but 
thoee who have not yet gone overseas 
and arc brought here from Camp Bor- 
d<ffi or elsewhere do not come Into 
charge of the Military Hospitals Com
mission, but are handled by tli# Army 
Service Cory»», which she rrqntres to " 
have Its hospitals here, too.

A Duplication of Hospitals.
It 16. In fact, reported that at the 

present time, while the Military Hos
pitals Commlsalon Is short of space In 
Toronto and hard put tu It to accom
modate patients, th# Army Medical 
Corps hospital ha» three hundred va
cant beds of which use could be made 
If it were not that rival and duplicate 
services are maintained.

There ought surely to he ■ 'lltector- 
general of the entire me Ileal system In 
the military establishment at Ottawa, 
guiding a system a» simple and sure as 
It can be made, preventing all duplica
tions, and carrying a wounded man In 
all hi» Journey» from the battlefield to x 
his home, only turning him over after 
he gets the pension he deserves, for 
whatever educational and vocational 
training he requires.

It Will Grow Worse.
A» It Is, with A. M C., Military Hos

pitals Commission, Pension Board, and 
Soldiers* Aid Commission- all growing 
ami spraw ling widely In different di
rections, there Is every prospect of 
worse condition* than at present when. 
Instead of hundred», the wounded sol
dier» are upon ue In tljous-irule.

\

Bridget had proved to be all tliat n ser
vant. should - be in regard to her dutU>*; 
but. unfortunately, ber *«t«r#1e* oeyt-r 
«romed to extend to 'keeping tor-:ewn faro 
clean. Her mletrewa drolred to -tell her 
to wash her smutty countenance, but, n. t 
wanting to offend auch a treasure, »h< 
resorted to strategy. "Do you know. 
Bridget.*' elie remarked. In a confidential 

nner, "that If you waah your face In 
hot* soapy water It will make you 
beautiful?" "Rhure, an* It’s a wond-r - 
ye nlrer railed It yejoglf, ma'am," waa 
Bridget's surprised; and eurpriwng; an*1 •

r
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celled (or:
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LOCAL NEWS
Demand Phoenix Been

duct
it ft ft 

Have Yea Seen the aeveu-Jeweled

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
U1GGON18M8—"Strong characters are 
not belli up simply- by not Moins any 
thing wrong. Homo of the most namby 
pamby. beckbonekee apologlee for me« 
ever seen are extremely careful sever to
do anything wrong." Dlggon Printing 
Co.. 7M Yates street. Dollar Day die- 
eount on all our high-class note pa per, 
|S per cent.___________

DOLLAR DAY BPECIAUB—Msn’s suits, 
•17 snd |1S values for $11.76; overcoats, 
values to $19. for 111.66. Bhlrts. J»ats. 
etc., at special prices. Frost * Frost. 
Weetholme Block. 141» Government Bt.

WHY GO HOMB TO eat when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch of £°urcoure— * 
toe Vernon Cato for ttc.T Trv K 
end you will keep on trying It. Tables 
ter lad tee.

GO-CART TIRES put on to stay, and 
repairs, at Wilsons Repair Shop, «1» 
Cormorant.

THE B. * V. CLUB will hold a Vnten- 
ttn. dano. HI. John'» Hill Wednesday 
nl«ht. lient» Me., ladle» free.

I DAY-Re. display o( picture frame. 
7» Tate.,

DON'T FOROET grand Valentine dance 
to-night. Connaught Hall, "

MEtitiEt*'_______NGEIt BOY wanted.
A Brown, til Fort street

Wllkerson
ns

SHOES, SHOBS-Vatuea up to 999» going 
on Friday, Dollar Day. for 9L«0. nr 
Plummer's Shoe Store, 1119 Quadra Sv

ns
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, board opt loom

garden. 9»fui nece, open fires, larg*
Humboldt, Phone 4C7L.

WANTED—Yoong girl ee mother s help, 
sleep out. 2164 Brighton street. fie

FOR SALE-To close an estate, cottage,
2 rooms, water and light, lot 60x160, eltU' 
ate Fourth street, near Richmond road 
pries only $650. L. U. Conyers A Co. 
m View street. > ______

SEE PICTURE OF "BANT A MB"—For
sale, 712 Yates. Framed to order. fie

FOR BMÆ^-One combination planer ana
band saw machine., in good working 
order. These can ' he purchased at a 
bargain. L. U. Conyers A .Co., too View 
street. 

WANTED-JBy*t government employee
(lady), first-class board snd lodging 
with private family. Oak Bay or Fair- 
field. Apply Box P74. Times. fli

DON'T FOROET grand Valentine dance
to-night, Connaught Hall. fit

HAND BE WI NO MACHINES from W
up. 711 Yates._____________________ OS

WANTK!
road.

•46 Fowl Bay
ke Oak Bay car. Phone M66.

TO I.ET-Choice 4-room home.
gai a street.

•» Nta

I HAVE THE CASH to buy tlie best snap
either In a good, well located home or in 

A Vacant lot. that I can find In Victoria. 
Apply Box 7MO. Times.  02

FOR SALW-Oent Bicycle, |12; hew tirée.
lamp, pump, etc. hone 2»li>L evening*

itr
LOST- Black and tan dog. Finder pleas*- 

Phone-S8WY. ti%.
BKWINO MACHINE BARGAINS FOR

VI>A Y—Payments H per week. -718 
ales. m

LODGE PRINCESS ALEXANDRA,
Daughters of England, anniversary 
social and dance on Thursday, Feb. ». 
L. U. L. Hall. Members are requ.stea 
to. invito friends and provide raCteah 
mente.  *14

FOR SALE—Three colls new Manila rope,
size. L lac., per, lb.; DuA. i c.at slump puller 
with cable, #0; 3 hand winches, pnci 
$26 each; 15 tents and flies, cheap. 
Alaska Junk Co., corner Cormorant ana
Store streets. Phone 1782._________  f36

DON'T FORGET grand Valentine dance
to-night, Connaught Hull.___________fli

WANTED-To rçnt or lease." 6 or 6-room, 
modern house with garden. \ ivinlty 
Btadavona Park, or near car line, Oax 
Bay avenue. Apply, stating rent ana 
giving particulars. Box 70S», Times Of
fice. 02

TRAYS made to order. 7W Yatoe. ra
WANTED—Picture frame maker, one 

who has own mouldings preferred. Call 
personally Room 617, Strathcona Hofei,
after 4 p. m._______________ ________fli

FA I HALL'S SODA WATERS are abso
lutely pure, safe for the children and 
deliciously refreshing. Phone 212.

HARDEN CITY LIBERALS to discuss 
railways, rivers and other local things,
Friday. fit

CLEARING Ol’T SALE— For bargains In 
boots and shoe* see Plummer's Bho**
Store, 1119 Quadra street.______f»

712 
fli

SINGER MACHINES for rent. 
Yates. Phone 633.

APPLICATION S will be received up to
Tui sday, Feb. 20, for the position of 
secretary, Camosun Club. Address ap- 
pllratlong to the Secretary

A GOOD BICYCLE- Is an ever increasing
source of pleasure. Ws KttS no other 
kind. See our window. Piimley's Cycle 
Store. 611 View st-eet. fit

TOH BALE—One 2-ton Gramm truck, fit
ted with largo, express !**!* ui*d top. 
one l ton, dial» drive. Ford chassis, 

- new; one express delivery, new body. 
Piimley s Oaiagcy Johnson street fli

IfHAVTIFVL DROP-HEAD MACHINE 
only 111. 718 Yat-s fli

WHIST DRIVE to-night. 1.16, by the 
Women * Benefit AewoctetWm vMs< c«- 

, he«*e>. in the K. of P. Hall. North l»ark
street. Admission lie.______ Hi

PTERCY'F WEEK-END SPECIAL-^ 
rent Turkish Delight 36 cents pound 
•9 Fort street. fit

DH! YOU MEAT PIE AND COFFEE 
B cents, at Pterry's Lundi, C» Fort St.

(M
TO I ACT—New, 1 roomed houat 

ment and furnace, off Belmont avenue. 
$15 lier month. Dolby St lM’wmtn. fli

. please state casn 
p; Il.ix 12*3. Times. 06

NEW DEPARTMENT-Bine* moving to 
their new premises. 1411 Douglas, be- 
turc. n Johnson sml Pandora, Waite* A 
Knapton have add*d a spec*I depart* 
m, nt for sewing 'machine and gramo- 
Phun.* repair». Work called for and de- 
•flvercd. Satisfaction guaranteed. fH 

RADIATOR AND FENDER REPAIR#’
all class»1* of autonrobiD nv-talwor* 
and acetylene welding Bicycle and 
mo:o-cycle frames brased. Burgess 
Bros , 1901 Government. fH,

BOY WANTED-Errands and workshop 
Timm. .... tag 

A9 NATURAL a*"falling off B log to
tak« Year hîejrd# Raffle, fer repairs. 
74* Yates. Phone «C. fj,

DAW'N PROPKRTY. BE vP-ttldatF -
Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Connaught Hall. 
Public Classes Thursday night. 8 to ».*); 
aecial when. ».» to ITS». Admission 
Me. Children's rlessee, Saturday, 3 p m. 
PHvate lessens dive». Learn the H 
London Tape, Walk Walts, Castle One- 
Stop. etc. Studio, •» Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 2284 L. f#

wriat-watches, with upbreakable 
fronts,, sold for 16.00 each, by. F. L 
Haynes, 1124 Government street 
They're unequalled.

* *
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-

* * *
Don’t Forget Lsdlee’ Musical Club 

Concert, Empress ballroom, to-mor
row evening at 1.10. Admission to 
non-members 26c.

ft it ft 
Workmen le Injured.—Peter Carl! 

son, an employee at the Cameron 
G*noa Mills Shipbuilders, Lid., Was lm 
J ured yesterday afternoon when 
quantity of lumber fell upon him", dis
locating one of his shoulders and In
juring his hand. He was conveyed to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, where his In 
Juries were attended to by Dr. Len

It ft it
Rugby Game Saturday.—On Satur 

day next the return Rugby match be 
tween the V.I.A.A. and the University 
School will be played. If permission 
can be obtained from the B. C. Elec 
trie the game will be played on the 
Oak Hay grounds. The members of 
the V.I.AJL are all asked to attend 
practice In the club rooms at Victoria 
West on Thursday evening.

ft ft *
Leaving Te-night.—Am stated in yes 

terday*» Issue, six Victorians will leave 
o» to-night's boat en routa, for To
ronto and England to commence their 
training for active service in the Royal 
Flying Corps. Lieut. Frank M. Ward 
will be In charge of the party and thé 
five candidates who will accompany 
him are as follows: J. R. Park. A. C. 
Jones, A. Muir, A. R. McCallum and 
McClurg.

ft ft ft
Inter-City Chose Meteh.—Vancouver 

won two of the games In the chose 
match which was played between Vic
toria and the terminal, city over the 
telephone on February 13. The follow 
tog are the names of the Victoria play 
ers: C. F. Davie, J. T. L. Meyer, WU 
Ham Marchant, Chas. Dodd. C. H. Gibb. 
H. J. Saunders. Four of the gi 
were unfinished and these will be ad 
indicated, the result of which will be 
published later.

ft ft wfl
Still en Stand.—Grant Smith com 

men red his thjrd day on the witness 
stand to-day on cross-examination 
from K. P. Davis, K.C., In connection 
with the supreme court case before 
Mr. Justice Macdonald. The majerity 
of the matters dealt with were more or 

repetition of the evidence ad 
duced during his examination In chief, 
the outstanding features of which re
lated to correspondence and Interviews 
concerning the contract, change of lo
cation, discussion of contract price and 
force account.

ft ft ft 
Refuses Order.—In supreme court* 

chambers this morning, before Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, Mr.^Fowkes, of the firm 
of Crease Sk Crease, acting for the 
plaintiff In the case of Roe va Roe, 
moved a notice of motion that the de 
fendant be ordered to sign the con
veyance of a parcel of land in accord» 
c.rtce with the settlement. His lordship 
refused to make the order, believing 
that It was too much of a question of 
fact to be decided upon affidavits 
alone, averring that an issue should be 
decided With the parties present. He 
stated however that If he had to de
cide on affidavits he would incline to 
the granting of the order. Frank Hlg- 
r'.ns appeared for defendant.

* * *
Entertainment Successful. — The 

Cloverdale Red Crossrlaet^ night held a 
very successful concert and dance 
which netted $17 for their funds. The 
event was In Bt. Mark’s hall, Bolesktne 
road, and the assisting artists were the' 
Misses Lora Eng and CaryJl Tolmle, 
who danced a Spanish dance and 
Pierrot trot; Mies Bertha BaJcombe, 
who also danced; Miss Mamie Fraser 
and D. C. Hughes, vocalists; Harold 
H lack more and Mrs. Myers, elocution
ists; and Miss Grace Heck, who did a 
crinoline dance. Mr. Myers made 

**ry good accompanist for the singers. 
The stage was attractively decorated 
with a white background on which wag 
superimposed a bigs Red Cross. The 
latter part of the evening was taken up 

tth dancing.
> ft ft 

Local Council ef Women. — The
twèâity-sécond annual meeting Of the 
Local Council of Women of Victoria 
and Vancouver Island met this morn
ing In the New Thought Temple, com 
mendng two days’ sessions with the 
disposition of a quantity of routine 

tees; Miss Creese, the president, 
was In the chair, and all affiliated so 
dettes were well represented. The 
president’s address was a comprehen
sive review of the past year’s work 
and contained a resume of contemplat
ed undertakings which the society had 
under Way. Reports went read from 
several of the affiliated societies, 
afnong the most Interesting being that 
from Garden City Women's Institute, 
read by Mrs. McLaughlin. The elec
tion of officers, nominations for which 
were commenced this morning. Is be
ing proceeded with this afternoon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Large double door Taylor 

safe. Mak«- offer. Frank Le Roy, fl»
Government streeL __ _________ f!7

FOT. BALE—Pool tables: Wilson Pool 
Room, fcl Yates. flfl

FOR BALK-A beautiful Gurney Oxford
range, absolutely as good as new. we 
Montreal. fl7

m.EiinV APARTMENTS-Furnished 
and unfurnished. .1 rooms. Corner , 
$r<mtrc-*1 end Michigan-- - fWfc

Firm BALK—Orwfwntde end rseords; west 
$e<>; will sell $M6. Suite 1. LeRey Apert-

T. BUTCHER sewer and cement work. 
2130 I»ee avenue. Phene K*L. mil

WE HAVE a very fine graphophone to 
| be sold on commission. With a quantity 
ef records. Ferris’s Furniture Store, 
141» Douglas. Phone Hit. CM

L QUANTITY OF
works of Dfckene._____
Brett. Trollope snd others; 
are in first-claas condition. Ferrie, MM
Douglas. Phone 1*7». fli
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OPENING POSTPONED 
UNTIL WEEK LATE

Legislature Will Not Assemb 
Until Thursday, First 

of March

The opening of the legislative sees! 
has been set back one week, In conse
quence of the. death of the late Hon, 
Ralph Smith, minister of finance.

Instead of opening on Thursday 
next week, February $$, the session 
will not commence until Thursday. 
March 1. Notification has been sent 
to all the interior members by wire and 
thoee nearby will ke advised by letter. 
The proclamation of hla honor the ad 
mlnlstrator excusing members from at
tendance on February 22 and calling 
upon them to meet on March 1 for the 
despatch of business will appear in the 
B. C. Gazette this week.

The '.ate minister had a number 
financial matters under consideration 
at the time he was taken 111, and as 
thèse will now have to be taken up 
by the premier and the neceeaary legis
lation prepared It will be impossible 
meet the House on the date originally 
ret.

Taking over the portfolio of finance 
win entail a greU deal of. additional 
work upon the premier, who le 
maintaining a general oversight on all 
the departments, besides looking after 
all the work that falls to a first 
minister. He has kept closely in touch 
'with the financial problem and 

etmt conferences with the late 
minister, ae well a» having discussed 
the matters at Issue In council with the 
late minister and hie other colleagues.

It is the desire of the government to 
meet the legislature with its legisla
tion prepared carefully and ready for 
consideration by the House. When 
It comes up It Is hoped that members 
will discus» It thoroughly In all ,lts 
Phi see and give the government the 
benefit of their advice and criticism. 
As the death of their colleague and the 
time which will necessarily be lost this 
week on that account now renders 
out of the Question to have everything 
ready for a week heuee, the executive 
had regretfully to advise his honor to 
postpone the opening of the session

The situation was discussed at the 
executive council meeting yesterday 
afternoon and the new date fixed

SESSIONAL ARRANGEMENTS
testing ef Members Has Been Altered, 

te Advantage ef Cemfert end 
Appearance.

Rcrgeent-at-Arms Bewden has open
ed his office In the legislative buildings, 
and active work has commenced on 
the sessional arrangements which came 
under his Jurisdiction.

New desks and chairs have t 
placed in position for the additional 
five members which the fourteenth 
legislature has. A great improvement 
has been effected In the arrangement 
of the seats, which formerly extended 
In two rows on each side. These have 
now been placed In three ranks on 
either side ef the speaker, without 
crowding the members, and It brings 
those at the ends nearer to the min
isterial seats and reduces the space 
between the two sides of the House.

The new arrangements will benefit 
both members of the House and the 
preen, as members away from the 
Speaker’s end of tbe chamber fre
quently were unable to follow what 
wss being said by the leaders, and 
when they spoke themselves It ’ 
difficult to distinguish what they were

ylng. The rearrangement adds both 
to the comfort of everyone and to the 
Appearance of the chamber.

MINISTER SILENT
No Reply te Claimant’s Cesnssl On 

Subject ef Trial of Oregon Csss.

of
Immediately fallowing the conclusion 

Mr. Justice Martin’s observations 
In the admiralty court last evening Mr. 
Bullock-Webster, as counsel for the 
lalmants, wired to the minister of 

Justice stating that he had held 
"witness In Victoria for the last six 
months and other witnesses elsewhere 
op the expectation of a trial being held. 
He asked the minister In consequence 
to advise htm when and where he p 
posed the trial of the Oregon case 
should take place.

When Mr. Justice Martin Indicated 
to the prise court on Monday, after 
wards adjourned till yesterday after- 

it he was unable to proceed 
with the busltiees of the court in con 
sequence of a certain communication 
from the secretary of state, a number 
of motions were before him with regard 
to the Leonor and the Oregan.

Up to the time of going to press Mr. 
Bullock-Webster has received ne reply 
to his telegraphic communication to tbe 
minister of Justice relative to the dis- 
posai of the matter referred tnrsbove.

MEN FOR SEEDING
Labor Situation oft Prairie. !• Soriouei 

Appeal la laauaS te Urban

We muat have labor for the pralrtea 
If seeding operation» are to be carried 
out to the extent which the empire-» 
need» demand." Raid Roderick McKaa- 
ale, secret ary of the Canadian Council 
6f Agriculture, to the Times leaf even- 

1t Is not necessary for U» féd
éral department of agriculture tie urge 

to plant wheat with the prenant 
Quotations, but We muat have the labor 
to plant. .

Before I came Went I talked the 
matter over prltb a greet many city 
people, and the townsmen In the west
ern city who understand our require
ments are ready to eoene out and help. 
They must If we are to cultivate the 
acreage which ought to be In grain la 
1917. otherwise there la going to be a 

falling off at a critical time."

17
While he was careful about quoting 
figures, he Indicated that the crop pro 
duction would btherwlae experience a 
considerable"alump, so serious as to af 
feet grain prices over a large part of 
the world. One government on the 
prairie has taken the matter In hand, 
nnd since the situation la général, dras
tic steps will have to l>e taken to deal 
with the shortage of help.

SEVENTEENTH SYNOD 
OPENED THIS MORNING

Twentv-Seven Clergy Present; 
Missionary Meeting Last 

Night

Twenty-seven clergy beekle* the 
Bishop of Columbia, who presided; and 
sixty laymen from all parts of the dlo 
cese were present at the opening of the 
seventeenth synod of the diocese of 
British Columbia this morning. The 
proceedings opened with a celebration 
<*f Holy Communion at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Xt 11 o'clock the members 
convened In Christ Church school 
room, and listened to the blshop’i 
charge to the diocese. This was re 
plete with valuable matter having to 
do with the work carried out during 
the past year and projected for the 
future.

A vote of sympathy was passed with 
J. W. Church, whq.wns absent through 
Illness. Revs. O. Cook, F. Venables 
and L Knight were Invited to take 
seats on the floor of the henna. A res 
button Introduced by Rev. a A. Bag- 
thaw contained a resolution of sym
pathy with Mrs. Cooper, widow of the 
late Rev. Canon Cooper, for a long 
time clergyman In this diocese.

P. Wollaston, treasurer of the dlo
se. presented hie report. This was 

adopted, and Mr. Wollaston re-elected 
to the same office. Rev. J. W. Fltnton, 
vicar of Ra. Mark’s, was elected by àc- 
ctnmatlop aa clerics I secretary, and F. 
W. Ttlankenbnch was elected by aeifta 
matlon as lay secretary. O. W. An
tony was elected auditor.

Adjournment for luncheon, served by 
the ladles of the city parishes, took 
place at 1 o'clock, and the synod re
assembled at * o’clock this afternoon 
for other business. There will be 
meetings to-night and to-morrow fore 
Boon and afternoon. • The agenda con 
tains the following business: Draft 

at the last session of 
the synod will be brought up for con
firmation; tbe synod will confirm reso
lutions of the executive committee re 
fronting tbe Episcopal trust fund; and 
the report of the clergy pension fund

mmlttss.
last night Rev. A. W. Corker, of 

Alert Bay. gave a very interesting talk 
to synod delegates and others who met 
at the Christ Church schoolroom, hie 
topis being the mission work at Alert 
Bay. Very fine lantern slides were 
used to Illustrate the subject, and the 
speaker explains* that the totem poles 
which tourists found so Interesting 
there were In reality the Indian family 
tree and record. The importance to 
the missionary of learning to under
stand the Tndlan mind and ways was 
pointed out. Mr. Corker through 28 
years' residence at Alert Bay being 
able to speak from experience. The 
evil of potlatches, which were a seri
ous handicap to the Christian mis
sions. was referred to. If these were 
stopped by the government, Christian
ity might make some headway. Refer
ence was made to the decay of tbe 
superstition among the . Indians, 
amongst some of the tribes of which 
survived a belief tif the transmigration 
of souls. Mr. Corker stated that four
teen of the Indian boys frops-Alert Bay 

idsr'the flag.were now serving un*

FUNERAL OF MINISTER
Body of Late Hen. Ralph Smith Taken 

to Vancouver This Afternoon; In
terment on Wriâmy»

The body of the late Hon. Ralph 
Bmith was removed quietly this after
noon to the Vancouver steamer and 
jtaken to that city. On Friday the fun
eral will take place from the horns In 
Kttstlano to Wesley church, and from 
there to the cemetery All the members 
of the provincial cabinet will go over 
on Thursday night’s boat to attend, and 
the chief «flirtai» of the late rnlniatrrt 
department will also go over.

PANDORA STREET 
WIDENING APPEAL

8. C. Electric vs, City Case 
Opens in Court of Appeal 

This Morning

Bafore the court of appeal adjourned 
foir lunch to-day the case was com

pandors street widening 
B, C. Electric railway and 

the city of Victoria. A. D. King and 
H. B. Roberts* appeared for the ap 
pltcants, F. A- McDlarmid and R. W. 
Hannington for the respondents.

Hie question at Issue is whether the 
wilt of prohibition Is binding on the 
present court of revision in view of 
the fact that the civic court ceased on 
the termination of office, the writ be
ing directed against the 111! court.

- Their lordships are confronted with 
an application by the B. C. Electric 
railway tof restrain the court of re
vision from proceeding with the assess 
ment for that part of Pandora avenufe 
expropriation between Fern wood road 
and Oak Bay junction. The B. C. Elec
tric are Interested as property owners 
In respect of the corner of Douglas and 
Pandora, that being the location of 
their tnterurban depot, and were ae- 
•*d pro rata for the Improvement.
It Is understood that tbs case for 

ths city will be that If a writ of proht 
bltlon lies against the members of the 
court of revision. It prevents any 
other owners dealing with the matter 
in the way o* lodging protests, and 
maintains that the correct method 
should be In an effort to quash the by
law after tbe assessment Is made. 
Prior to the opening of argument Mr. 
McDlarmid made a motion to add to 
the record the affidavit of W. J. 
Dow 1er. the city clerk, as to the duties 

■of a court of revision. The document 
was allowed to go In. Mr. Robertson 
also moved to a da the member* of the 
court of revision as respondents. This 
was being spoken to as the court rose 
for lunch.

Judgment was reserved In the case of 
Rismul 1er vs. Balcom.

ASKS COUNCIL TO 
JOIN M PROTEST

$. C. Veterinary Assn, and Tu
berculin Cattle Tests; Other 

City Matters \

. D. Paterson, Ladner, Is In the city 
to attend the sessions of the B. C. 
Stock Breeders’ Association, of which 
he Is president, to-morrow and Friday. 

ft ft ft 
Major Harvey, O. C. “J” Casualty 

Unit, has returned from Balfour, B.C. 
where he spent several days In con 
nectlon with the preparation nru 
opening of the converted C. P. R. hotel 
which Is to be used 'for the treatment 
of returned soldiers.

1 ft ft *
Capt. W. H. Hay ward, M P. P. for 

Cowlchan, who has been on active ser
vice with the Canadian Pioneers, ar
rived back this afternoon, having re
turned to attend to his legislative du
ties. He has been away foç nearly 
two years.

Slaughtering ef Veal^-At the annual £ Z J
meeting of the West Kootenay Farm- throurh tbe re*Ta<”n* ”” •V™* 
era’ Institute, held in Nelson, Mayor 
Annable brought tip* the question of 
the slaughter and sale of immature 
veal, with which the health authorities 

that city have had some trouble. A 
resolution waa adopted calling for the 
prohibition of the slaughter of heifers 

r three years and bull calves un
der on# year, for purposes of conserva
tion during war times. This will be 
submitted to the provincial department 

agriculture.

Ia common with a number of British 
Columbian cities. Hie B. C. Veterinary 
Association, of which Dr. Tolmle Is 
president, Is • asking the Victoria city 
council to go on record In accord xVlth 
tho association viewing with disap
proval any retrograde movement under

forth in the British Columbia Con tag! 
ous Diseases of Animals Act should be 
modified ; that the tuberculin test for 
cattle be continued as hitherto and 
steps should be taken to prevent the 
Introduction of grade cattle Into the 
province that are not subject to the 
tuberculin test.

The council. In Its lawsuit with re 
gerd to the South Dbtiglas street 
mgegbfloprlAilon, Is not out of 

the wood by the decision of the court 
of appeal reported yesterday. The next 
step Is to obtain the opinion of the 
supreme court, on the points remitted 
by the appeal court, before the aibl 
iration can proceed. First It had to 
be settled whether the board of arbi 
t ratons were regularly constituted, now 
the law ou the case has to 'be argued. 
a»d apparently eventually the arbitra
tors will proceed to hear the evidence. 
Allusion has also been made to the 
Macka,y arbitration on the same street. 
Under the same by-law, where the law
yers have an inviting field fur con
flict before the arbitration is disposed 
of.

Building the stores' quarters at Gar 
belly road yard In damp weather has 
somewhat handicapped thë progress, 
but the building Inspector announces 
to-day that the structure should be 
finished this week, and he hopes to rc 
port It as completed to next round! 
meeting. There are a number of in
terior fitting* to be placed in position 
still,

The dtjr engineer stales that as soon 
as the repair of the wood Mock pave- 

damaged by the frost Is com 
be anticipates the necessity *1 

having to restart the asphalt plant fur 
material to repair Fort street, al
though he had hoped not to bring It 
Into operation again till there was a 
substantial yardage of asphalt requir
ed. He finds It difficult to re-aseemblt 
an expert gang at short notice for a 
class of work like asphalt mixing.

A notice appears on the board at the 
elty hall from the mayor returning for 
reconsideration the motion addpted on 
Monday with regard to the Kendrick 
Sharp claim, arising from the regrad 
Ing of Pandora avenue. The finance 
committee had origlnaly offered Sfi 
but as that amount waa refused, a 
special committee was suggested with 
power to act and reach a reasonable 
settlement. The mayor 1a opposed to 
give more than $60#, and Is returning 
the Rem for reconsideration. Mr. 
Sharp» on his eoitritoris advice, had 
claimed $7,600 damage to the property

WITH THE EDISON ARTISTS

MARIE
RAPPOLD

Soprano, Metropolitan 
Opera House

Demonstrating by actual comparison that her voice on 
the NEW EDISON cannot ' be distinguished from her 

original voice.
-i ,
Kent’s Edison Store

(The Kent Plano Co. 144.)

1004 Government Stredt. Phone 3449

BERNSTORFF LEAVES 
THE UNITED STATES

Scandlhavtan-American Liner 
Frederik VIII, Got Away This 

Afternoon

Hoboken. F>b. 14.—Tho Scandina
vian-American Line steamship Frederik 
VIIL, carrying Count vdh Bemetorff, 
left her pier to-day shortly after 4 
o’clock and started on her voyag* 

Shrill blast* from the whistle* of 
river shipping Bounded as the ship got 
under way. while the crews of the Ger
man liners tied up here climbed on the 
rails and waved a farewell. Along the 
shores hundred* of sightseers watched 
tbe vessel swing down the river.

The forme r German ambassador and 
hie party stood at one of the rails of 
the liner and waves responses to the 
farewell demonstration.

The 16 inches of rain which fell In 
qeenaland would, in certain other 

parts of our empire, be hardly worth 
recording. For Instance, at Cherra 
Punjl. In Assam, the average annual 
rainfall la M4 Inches, which 4M Inches 
Ipll on June 14, ll74. and at Mahabu- 
jéshwar, not far from Bombay, a 15- 
tnch rainfall would he a detail with 
their annual average of 210 inches. 
Even Gibraltar on one occasion. Octo
ber 26, 1834, had Just double the

OVER MEAT
Yen no t be too

PASTIOULAX

GOODACBE’S
Meat* are of the finest qual
ity and price the lowest.

Mutton, Veal, ate. 
Sausages fresh dally. Tur
key and Poultry of every 
description.

PHONE YOUK ORDER

L. Goodacra & 
Sons

Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 
Phones 31 and 32.

fan. ia
thwBlte hold» the record with IN 
Inches which fell on November 12, 18X7. 
whilst London'» record Is held by Cam
berwell with 112 Inches In two and 
a quarter hours.—London Chronicle.

-A private»meetln*, of.the eeUmatea 
art for Friday, 

the salaries question will be 
up. Ihe library commissioners 

K le understood, will apply for tl.CM 
additional to the email grant they have 

the peat three years, since 
conditions, as was exphtlned

As Business 
Gets Better

i who wants to gat hla i 
of retaretng pro»parity to he i 
tanltles far profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T POEOBT THE LITTLE THDIOB which 
oftaa lead te Mg oaaa Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of Only a 
few cents on the eame opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Went Ad” In the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted in successes 
Car greater then we even dreamed of
HXXE AES SOME OP THE THOMAS A TIMES 
“WAHT AD” ea» deter yest - —

BENT OFFICES 
BENT STOBBS

■ELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE FXOPEETXX8 
pwOUES CAPITAL 
FIND PABTNSBS 
RENT VACANT BOOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD OOODS 
SELL AUTOMOBILES 
SELL STOBS AND OFFICE PIXTUBBS 
SELL BOOS AND OTHXX PETS * 
FIND LOST ARTICLES 
SECURE COMPETENT

A FEW OF THE MAST 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad” 
THEBES HAEDLT A FAMILY IN VICTOEIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage hi same way ee

•vary-dey Ufa 61* 
and yea wfti ass to 
tolpyon.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times
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SOlBÏSUBMlffilWTICRLACHEO'l
POUT IN ENGLAND

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED

Lyman L. Law is Sent Down; 
Crew, Including Eight Amer 

leans, Landed

Rome. Feb. 14. — Ths American 
Schooner Lyman M. law was sunk on 
February 12 off the coast of Bardtnla 
by a submarine, says a Ktefna! dls- 
ptteh from Cagliari, Sardinia, to-day, 
The vessel was loaded with agricul 
tural machinery, tiie messase adds.

The crew of 12. of whom eight are 
Americans, has been landed at Cagliari, j

Lo«id«#o, I'eh. 14. -The Amemait 
•chooner Lyman M. I.aw was sunk by 
a submarine on Monday, according to 
a dispatch from the Stefan! Agency of 
lt-»me. The crew. Including eight Am 
Orleans, la reported to 
landed.

I With One American Among 
Passengers; Carmania Safe 

at Liverpool

#i>w fork. Feb. It.—It wan 
pounced to-day that the Britlah liner 
Adrlatltv carrying one American cltl- 
i#n, had arrived safely In Kngland and 
that a Swedish passenger

It

— ™ « « «........ ™
merleau», has been landed •« r’-.li.H rulry „ bjr way of ,Ia,,fax for ScM1.

dlnavtun porta on a route outelde the 
Uertnan aubmarlne ‘ zone.

The departure late to-day of the 
Scandinavian-American liner Frederik 
VUL, carrying Count ron Bernstorff, 

, , I ***• returning German ambassador, la
oeen another of to-day*» features of marine 

activity brought on by Germany*a un
dersea warfare.

The Ryndam, a Holland-American 
liner, arrived back after a six thou - 
sand-mile voyage because her captain 
changed hla mind about continuing 
efter receiving wireless Information 
f-om the government station at Arling
ton, Va* about Gsrmany*» renewed 
submarine act! vit tee.

Carmania In Port.
The Cunard liner Carmania, which 

left here February « with passengers 
and cargo for Liverpool, has arrived 
safely, according to cable advtcee to 
the line here to-day. The date of her 
arrival waa not given.

The While Star liner Adriatic, the 
first New York passenger ship to leave 
N#w York after Germany's unrestrict
ed submarine warfare began, has ar

Washington. Feb. 14 —Consul Tread- 
Way, at Home, cabled a report to-day 
Imilv^llng taht the American schooner 
Lyman M. Law waa not torpedoed but 
waa destroyed by a bomb plired 
Ward, by a submarine.

tary Lansing had another re- 
port which said the ship waa-sunk by 
gunfire from e submarine.

Consul Treadway’s report said the 
submarine apparently was Austrian, 
but flew no dag.

0

London To-Day.

New York. Feb. 14 —The Lyman M. 
carried a crew of nine men. In 

addition tc her captain, ah Americana 
and waa loaded with lumber to be 
ti*-*d In Italy for the manufacture of
lemon crates, according to the schoon- i va suumanne warfare began, has ar- 
ers agents here, the Maritime Tran- lived safely at Liverpool, according to 
eportation Company. la cablegram received here to-day by

Bangor, Maine, Feb. 14.—The schoon-Ith* international Mercantile Marine, 
er Lyman M. Law, reported sunk on I The *h|P «cached her destination Mon- 
Monday by a submarine, sailed from! day morning, the message said. The 
Penbbecot Bay on January • wlth|de,a>r in the. announcement reaching 
•O.i») bundles of lemon box shocks,I i’ere attributed to British admiralty
taken on at Stockton a week earlier.’! Regulations.
,Th. r« waa no contraband aboard, ac-| Dne American citizen, W. O. Uridge, 
et.rding to the T. J. Stewart company,! of San Francisco, was among the 44 
of this city, the shippers of the cargo! passengers, The ship’s cargo »n 
The tvhoonor waa to go direct to valued at several million^dollars. The 
Fiih rmo without touching at any other] vessel sailed February S and waa 

....................... ~w' ormed with a six-inch naval gun.r» »rt. The cargo was valued at $31,200 
•n>1 was injured.

Washington. Feb. 14.—On the basis 
c»f news dispatches, the government 
this afternoon began seeking official 
information as to the destruction of 
flu American schooner Lyman M. Law 
by, a submarine, to determine how the 
ensv tffects the delicate situation be- 
tweot. Germany mid the United States. 
Tli. flisiKitchee were taken to indicate 
that the Law was sunk In the Mediter
ranean, where Austria also la conduct
ing submarine operations.

The main peint» to be determined are 
Whether the ship was attacked with 
out warning, whether she carried con 
tr.ibruid and whether any American 
lt.es were lost.

The United State» consider» the 
sinking of a ship carrying contraband 
tf* Youthful right, but ae yet the cases 
Of the sailing ship Wjn. P. Frye and 
tbs Steamship H ou eat unie have no 
been considered a violation of Inter- 

. national law to be compared with de
struction which entails lose of life.

Whether the destruction of the Ly
man M. Law will turn out to be “the 
overt act” of a submarine campaign 
will depend on the exact facta.

STATES WOULD AID
CUBAN GOVERNMENT

Havana, Feb. It.—Official announce
ment waa made hare yesterday that 
the United State government 'had of
fered 6,000 rtOea and 6.000,000 car 
tridges to the 'Cuban government.

An encounter ha. occurred In 
tania» province between government 
troop* and rebela According to a re 
port received here to-day the rebele 
were defeated. The rebel troop, were 
led by Mayor Oonaaiee. of the town of 
Santa Domingo, Santa tiara province 
A indice oftlclal waa taken prinoner.

STILL AWAIT WORD 
FROM WASHINGTON

Owners of American Liner St. 
Louis Looking for 

Instructions

MACKENZIE COMING HERE.

-------Jl'e layman M. Law, 1,300 tone gross
•nd 211 feet long, was built tn 1898 at 
Westhaven. Conn. She formerly was 
owned by the Benodict-Mameon 
Marine Company, of New Haven 
Conn., which sold her a year ago to 
New York interests represented by the 
Maritime Transportation Company.

One Life Lost.
6t. John, N. B., Feb. 14.—A cablegram 

received this morning by ffm. Thompson 
A Company from Q. Hay ne * Son. of 

•jgglfast, Ireland, announces that the
Steamship Innlehowea was sunk a.___
She sailed from Belfast on Feb. 12 In 
ballast for 8t. John. Capt. Campbell and 
ali tlm members of the crew With the ex
ception of one man were saved.

* St'amship and Trawlers.
London. Feb. 14.—The F. D. Lambert. a 

British Steamship of 2,106 tons gross, was 
stink last night by a German submarine, 
according to a notice posted at Lloyds* 
Shipping Agency, to-day. The crew has
Ibft landed. ......... c

Two British trawlers also hare 
sunk.

Winnipeg. Feb. 14 —Kir William 
Mackenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, accompanied by 
Lady Mackenzie, arrived tn the city 
this morning from Toronto. Sir Wil
liam came west for the purpose of at
tending the annual meeting of the Win
nipeg Street Railway Company. He 
plane to visit Vancouver and Victoria 
before returning east

Upn.l.>n, Feb. 14.—Th. British steamship 
Beyreslux h«, beer posted at Lloyd,1 a, 
SSi-tag. She toft Cardiff on Oct. !» I.,t 
Tor Montreal. She was a vessel of 3,*»
!£"*. *ro**; aCT, **•» long and built at 
Wert Hartlepool In 1895.

er^Ro.»»ÏL*b ‘ttü* Brltl,h frrlght- 
w Roanokr, from Dundee. Scotland, for
î.TîhJrerk’ h/* 6een torpedoed and 
bttrhed, according to advloes ronelwtati 
b, th. Maritime Exchange hero.

FIRE IN 6T. CATHARINES.

St Catherines. Ont, Féb. 14.—Fire 
broke out this morning In a building 
formerly known ae the Dolan Canning 
Factory, but lately occupied by the 
Meyercord Sign Company and the 
Multer-Flower Electrical Company. 
The stocks of both concern» were com
pletely destroyed and only the stone 
walls of the buildings remain. The 
loea will total #60,000.

DIED AT KINGSTON.

Kingston, Feb. L—The Rev. Canon 
O. W. Grout secretary and registrar of 
the Anglican Diocese of Ontario, died 
this morning of heart failure after a 
week’s illness. He was In hla 80th 
year. He wee bom at Grimsby, Ont* 
and graduated from Trinity College, 
Toronto, in 1840, being ordained by the 
late Bishop Strachan. He leaves four 
eons.

New York. Feb. 14.—Official» of the 
International Mercantile Marine said 
to-day that word etlll was being await
ed from Washington regarding the 
arming of American merchant liner» 
before a decision wee reached as to 
whether the St. Ix>uis and other liners 
would be allowed to leave port.

The United States army transport 
Kilpatrick arrived here to-day from 
the Panama canal zone, bringing ten 
canal workers who are Germans. Ac
cording to a quarantine physician who 
visited the ehtp before she docked, the 
Germane came as prisoner», locked in 
cabin* It lyse expected they would be 
taken twJQlis Island.

WILL AS* FACTS 
FROM WHOLESALERS

Commissioner on Cost of Liv
ing Has Pnded One Part 

of Inquiry x

HOPE INTERVENTION 
IN CUBA UNNECESSARY

[Washington Officials Contem
plate Prospect With Reluc

tance, but Are Ready

Washington,- Feb. lt.-Intorrenllo» 
by the United State, In Cuba I, con 
templated with reluctance, but the In 
tlhiullon ha* been conveyed to Presi
dent Menural end to the leader, of the 
uprising that such a step may be 
taken If It becomes necessary.

President Menocal has declared that 
ho baa ng doubt of hla ability to con 
fine the rebellion to a small area. He 
eUo has expressed his conviction that 
the special election being held te-day 
In Hanta Clara will be accepted as the 

: solution of the electoral deadlock 
! which brought about the revolt.

Havana. Feb. 14.-It la reported that 
CoL Bald,uuore Acosta, muydr of Ma
rino, who I» said to have led the rebels 
engaged In a fight with rural guards 
4» miles from Havana, has been killed 
and that Major-fleneral Enrique Lny- 
nai del " Caatllllo has been wounded.

NOMINATETO-NIGHT _
Liberefe ef West Kootenay Making 

^•^••ratione Fer Dominion 
Election.

Ottewe. Feb. 14.—W. F. O’Connor, 
the department of labor's commissioner 
on the cost of living, has concluded hla 
investigation pf the businesses of local 
dealer» and now will proceed to con 
tinue hla private investigation on % 
larger scale Into the cost of the neces
sities of life, going Into statistical fig
ures In possession of the department of 
trade and commerce and other depart
ments as to imports and exports, and I *ale£,*ei - - -  ---------—■
innntrinm lee* v , I awaiting events on the floor of the coo
Inquiring Into the businesses of whole- ventlon hall

manufacturers, producers, etc. | Farris is a brother of J. W. deB. Far-

Neleee, Feb. 14 —Th* Liberals of 
West Kootenay federal riding to-night 
will nominate a candidate for the next 
Dominion election. One hundred dele
gatee are In the city.

The candidates most frequently men
tioned are W A Anstie and W. B 
Farris, of Reveletoke; J. 8 Deechamt*. 
of Roesland. and Neleon Wtniaw and 
J. Fred Hume, of Nelson. '

Anstie was endorsed two years ago 
by Nelson. Reveletoke and other Liberal 
associations in the constituency, but 
Farris arrived last night with some
thing like a three-to-one majority of 
the Revelstoke delegates behind him. 
It Is understood that the majority pf 
Nelsoh delegates are also pledged to 
support him If the rote goes to the 

I second ballot
It Is not improbable that Anstie will 

withdraw, as It Is said that he does not 
favor a war-time election and that hla 
attitude has not pleased organisation 
leaders In his party There ts tatk of 
a compromise candidate, but the dele
gatee generally seem to be watchfully

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. w. STEVENSON A CO.

STOCKS
a-'AND BONDS

Building Tel. *

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Cotton

A complete service on Canadian and American Stocks and 
Momi» over our direct private wire with MSSSSS. S. * 0.
KAITDOLPH, New York, and McDOUOALL * COWANS,

Montreal Orders executed for Caeh or on Margin

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

Téléphonas 3724 and 372B. 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers, Lid.)

Montreal, Feb. 14.-To-day’s local a^- 
ket was a listless affair with only small 
transactions. Fluctuations were only 
fractional and mostly on the weaker aide, 
far Foundry, pref.. sold off two points, 
hut there was a fair deman-1 for Bteam- 
elilpe securities. While the general de
mand for securities Is light, the same can 
be said of offering*. There was no news 
in regard to the forçlgn sit,üation to af
fect the market, and until there Is R 
looks as if the market would continue In
active.

ACROSS IN VANCOUVER 
MAN SUES HIMSELF

Canadian Home Investment 
Company Tangle Leads to 

Curious Spectacle

Vancouver, Feb. 14-The unusual 
•psotade of ft man wiring htmself oc
curred before the court of appeal yes
terday when J. O. Forrester, as 
liquidator of the Canadian Home In- 
vettmunt Company appealed from an 
order made by Chief Justice tfunter In 
directions for a set-off between a claim 
for over #20,000 by the Canadian Home 
Investment Company against the Al
pha Mortgage and Investment Cor
poration and a counter claim by the 
Alpha corporation against the Can 
atiian Home Investment Company.

The Alpha corporation wag an off
shoot of the Canadian Home Invest
ment Company, bom Just-before the 
Canadian Home Investment Company 
expired, and their affair* are so Inter
twined that their liquidation by the 
same official was nec#**sary. When 
the question of thé conflict of the two 
concerns came Mr. Forrester retained 
C. W. 8t. John to argue the case for

In closing the Ottawa investigation 
the commissioner Intimated that It 
might be some time before he would 
make hie report to the labor depart 
ment He repeated his assertion, made 
at the commencement of the inquiry, 
that his activities were not In the line 
of prosecution, but were for the pur
pose of securing Information.

ris, M. P. P., of Vancouver.

| TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

" 500 SOLDIERS RACK.

Quebec, Feb. 14.—A group of 606 In
valided soldiers reached Quebec early 
to-day over the Intercolonial Railway 
The men now are undergoing the rou
tine of discharge at the immigration 
hospital. The batch le the largest that 
has arrived here since the outbreak of 
the war.

THE
Toronto General Trusts

OOKPOKATION

The Oldest Trust Company In Canada

Ù3 NOW ADMINISTERING ESTÂTES,. TBBSÏS AND 
.» AOBNCIZS AMOUNTING TO

$71,869,470

For Information as to methods and compensation addresk

Frank M. Pratt Manager for British Columbia. Bank of Ottawa 
Building, Vancouver.,

pany liquidation and O. Roy Long the
------for the Alpha corporation. Judg-

In the appeal proceedings was

Mackenzie Matheeon appeared for the 
creditors of the Canadian Home Invest 
ment Company, many of whom reside 
in Eastern Canada. Until a decision 
of the appeal court Is given Mr For
rester will be unable to announce the 
amount of the dividends to be paid 
to the Canadian Home Investment 
Company contract holders, as the de
cision affects the amounts claimable 
on »S different series of home than con 
tracts.

MEETING POSTPONED.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 14.—It was an* 
nounced this afternoon that the annual 
meeting of the Winnipeg Electric Rail
way Company, due to be held this 
afternoon, had been postponed to a 
date to be fixed, due to the fact that 
the auditors* statements had not been 
completed. Sir William Mackenzie was 
here to-day en route to the Pacific 
coast. It is probable that the meeting 
will be held when be Is In Winnipeg on 
his way back *

Winnipeg. Feb. 14,—Wheat closed Re 
lower for May. R down for July and lc. 

[lower for October. Oats dosed unchanged 
and barley dropped le. Flax closed down 
4c. The trade during the day was light 
and the conditions governing the market

Jh9#Jr!Y-J.9£nI;___Thte floor crowds were
[ mostly bearish and sold wheat in the 
morning. This took wheat up. nearly to 
the previous clone and showed that any 
change for thé1 better In the freight situa
tion would mean a much better tone ig 
all the markets. In the cash market 
there was much better demand for *heat.

Liquidator of Dominion Tryst ISTïï» Tt. "Î
n « » • — • 'Northern and generally from unchanged

to èc. better. The beet inquiry came from 
the shippers for Bisiern domestic con
sumption. Oat* was not so good and 

I some of tlm premiums were aboot loc 
easier. Barley and flax were dull.

I Whest— Ov-r Cine*
............................................ 173-1721 17R

July  ...................... ............176
Oct. ......................................... l£q

. < >ate-
Mey ............................................ M 68

......................... 67| 681

«TM
CERTAIN DIRECTORS!

Company Asking Permissio 
for Settlement

Vancouxer, Feb. 14,-LeaTe to enter 
Into a compromise with certain direct
or, of the Dominion Trust Company la 
beln* naked by Andrew Ktéwart, liqui
dator of the Dominion Trust Com-1 July 
pany, there being a willingness on the | oarlsr— 
pnrt Of nil pnrtles concerned to come 
to n reasonable settlement rather than 
face the heavy coats which further lit
igation and appeala to the Priry Coun
cil would on tall.------ -

Although the suit started against the 
directors for alleged misfeasance, con 
tains a bill of particulars In which i 
total of over 64.000.000 la glren. It la 
said that the proposed settlement

13*

would net the liquidation a sum of" («7 
ohoyt Ho,two, at . which, a , considerable 
portion would be In notes.

With Iwo or three exceptions, the 
directors of the Dominion Trust are 
said to be poor men now, roost of them 
having suffered In their private affaira 
In addmnn to the money# they lost 
through the collap* of the company.
The accountancy work In the prepara
tion of the suit before Mr. Justice Mur
phy cost over $10,006. The legal fee» 
alao have been heavy on both aides, 
the net rasutt so far being 
finding of misfeasance made by Mr,

Mar
Fias-

*»r ............................ ...............MO 2444
Cash prices: Wh.st—1 Nor., 1071; ! Nor 

,1643; 3 Nor.. 1501; No. 4, U*; No. 6. 130» 
No. 4, 104$: feed, «3.

Osts-No. « C. W.. 66; No. I C. W„ 631; 
|extra I feed. 63|; No. 1. 631; No. Î, 63$.

Bsrley—N.o. S C. W , 46; No. 4 C. W„ 40; 
rejected, 74. feed. 74.

Flax-No. I N. W. C.. SO; No. I C. W

% * *
CHICAGO MARKET WAS 

DULL AND FEATURELESS
(By Wlsr & .Co.)

Chicago, Frt>. ts.—The grata markets are 
In s welting mood and appear to lack 
leadership. Thle resulted In a dull mar
ket te-day. without much change of 
prices at the close. May wheat opened 

•"••to —arara» nonvj ini iHJin âmes, | half a point lower and sold off three 
net result so far being that the lpo,nle* react,n* towards the close and
------- * * * closing around 17|. Corn closed about a

~ Is Bad

Ames Holden ............. .
Do., pref. .................

Bell Telephone ..........
Brazilian Traction ...
B. C. Fish .....................
C. P. R...........................
Can. Cement, com. ...

Do.,» pref......................
Can. Car Fdy., com.

Do., #Mref......................
L'an. 8. 8.. com............

Can. Iroromotive .....
Can. Cottons ..............
Can. Gen. Elec............
Civic Inv. * Ind.........
Cons. M St »...............
Detroit United ........
Horn. Bridge ........ ..
Dom. I. St S. ................
Dom. Textile ................
Laurentlde Co.................
Laurentide Power 
Maple Leaf Milling .

High. Low. Close.
...........  .. IS B
........... * . 60 B
...... 1481 1484 1481
................... : 44 B
........... eo a
........... ' .. 16MB............... ee
.............. MB
...... 8 28 28
•••• "®i «à «8|
..... *4à 34 34*
.... Kl M M
.............. M4B
.............. MB

.. 81 

.. » 
UN

SI
30 

11»* 
138 B

• »>à «Î «H
.. 8IB

............... 184 B

............... 67 B

DULL AT NEW YORK; 
INCENTIVE AWAITED

Central Leather, * Maxwell 
Motors and American Beet 

Sugar Made Gains

Montreal Tram. ..........
Montreal Cotton ..............
MacDonald Co....................
Meckuy Co...........................
N. 8. Steel, com.................

.. 39

.. 141

.. 88

39

14*
mt

103

»
52 B 
14*
*

103
138 BOgilvie Milling Co.............

Penman*. Ltd.....................
.. •»

87 B
Quebec Railway .............. • 35* 25 25)
Riordon Paper .............. . .114 no 114
Shawlnigan ......................... • l-*6j 136 1*
Spanish River Pulp .......... . 16 16 18

Do., pref. ................... 53*B
Htcel of Can........................ . S** 59 69

Do., pref......... .................. . % 96 96
Toronto Railway ............. . 85 85 fc
Winnipeg Elec..................... 77 B
Wayagamac Pulp ............. 82 B
Uom. War Lbaa Cold) ..... ai* -MI- 98*
Dom. War Loan uww) ... 
Royal Bank .......................... 9*1 97 97*

Pour. Crows ......................
% % S

« *7* "f*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bld. Asked.

Blackbird Byndlcate ...
Can. Copper Co..............
___ Cone. 8. St R. ....
Coronation Gold ...........

lnt. Coal 4k Coke Co.*
Lucky Jim Zinc ............
McOmivrey Coal
Nugget Gold ..................
Portland Canal ..............
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead ...............
Snowstorm .....................
Stewart M. * D. .............
Stewart Land ......t. ...

Unlisted
Glacier Creek ..................

Investment ......

. 1.50

. ftl.OO

.08*

.4*

41
.50

LC*
44.0V

point lower. Oats IJüTSLn'T T “,de by I "halt Llvvrpoot : Whra. ayU bro'f,™ "ü'h 
ùî T?1 ? ^ waiting. Shipping dlflk-ult and

bark to Mr. Justice Murphy for fur- I this restrict, business. Vont firm with 
ther evidence. J arrival* limited and consumption liberal.

The directors In most rases. It Is F )atx steady but dull; . recent purchases 
said, have offered to file affidavits with |hlve bw" fibers!; trader» waiting for 
the liquidator showing what their aa-*mare favorable ihlnmn. ennum.™
•et» are and accepting Judgment, 
against themselves on that basis. Inl“m)r

•TRIKE CALLED OFF.

New Tork. Feb. 14.—The baseball 
players1 strike, tn so far as It would 
affect the National League, waa vir
tually called off thle afternoon as a 
result of efforts by John McGraw, 
manager of the New York Nationals, 
acting aa unofficial mediator between 
the club owners and th# baseball play- 
era* fraternity.

May
July

several cases. It Is said, the directors 
are without any realisable asset», but I 
are willing to give notes to the liquids- 
tor If the suit he dropped. Their the- jui, 
ory Is that It would pay them to 'do| oate- 
thle and get back to their business af
faire again, while the theory of the 
liquidator te said to be that even If ul
timately. successful m the courts, the 
liquidation would wtn only a bai 
victory, as the director» would be an 
beggared by their own taw costs and 
unable to pay either Judgment or costa.

The matter Is to b# spoken to In 
ohambers next week.

more favorable shipping conditions.
Open. High Lew Close

1744*171 1711 1701 ITU
147*147 1471 -IWO—H7|

117 134 1361 U7|
July 

I Sept.

Wheat— 
Mar .........
■fuir .......

.... toil ion
4* 44$

.... BWIil 60
646 34$

Mlnnea pells.

moi
•et

100$
904

Kl
641

Heyne» Repaie 
tcrtly and rca

Jewelry satlafs-

Pernand Phoenix Stsut.
duct

'•■«tWk 176$ m 174$
171$ 171$ HH 1744

. .... 143 1414 lifl
* % R •*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
(By Wlss » Cad

Opea. High. tow. Clew
March ...................  16 46 14.41 1S.0I 14.40-M

. 14.4# 16.64 16.20 H.|e-a
duly ......................  16.44 16.64 le.B 1636-26
Oct........................... 16.05 16. M 16;77 16.77-71
Dec.......... ................... 14.16 16.» 16.40 15.0MI

' l

Do., eld................. . JPI
Howe Bound M. Ce. ..............  ^75
Colonial Pulp ........................... Jt

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By Wise * Co.)
Bid

Aria. Copperfield» .......... ... g
Can. Copper  ........................  14
Crown Reserve ...........................   g

Phone ................................   10
Goldfield ..........................  «
Hecla ........ .....
Hedley Gold .......
liolllnger ................
Howe Sound ..........
Kerr Lake ..............
Emma Copper........
Green Munster .....
Jerome Verde ........
Big Ledge ..............
Inspiration Needles

Ji
.71

,7ft
T.M

.04
30.90
4».fe

«871

.. 7*

.4 M

.. «1 
« 
«à 

■ R
• R
• 41 
. «1
• 1 
. 60

I
U

B.S
1»1
7»
71

27
7*
«1
«I
11
M
H
6
1

X (By Wise Sk Ce.)
New York. Feb. l4.-To-day*e session of 

the stock market was dull. Inventor* and 
speculator* alike awaiting some Incentive 
to sell or buy. In Washington It Is be
lieved that war Is not far off an£ that 
this may cause another break in stocks 
keep* timid Inventors out of the market. 
Maxwell motor* gained two and a half 
point* on the dividend declared. The rails 
Were fractionally lower than yesterday. 
V?. 8 steel lost nearly a point on the 
day** trading. The copper* and equipment 
i**ue* were fairly eteedy. Central Leath
er and American Beet Sugar were both 
strong. Call loan money wa* at 2* per

High Low Close
Alaska Gold ...........  ..........
Cube Cane Sugar .............
Denver, pref. ......................
Allie-Chaimer*. pref. %....
Amn. Beet Sugar .........
Amn. Can ............................
Amn. Car Sk Foundry ....
Amn. Ice Securltle* ........

7* 
. 372 
. 26* 
. 81 
. WÎ 
. 431

Amn. Smelting ......
Amn. Steel Foundry 
Amn. Sugar ...
Amn. Woollen 
Anaconda ....**
Atchison ...........
Atlantic Gulf ..
B. * t)........ .
Baldwin Loco. »
Butte Sup..........
C. ̂ R........ .
Cal. Petroleum 
<'entrai Leather
C\ Sc O................
C.. M. A St. P.

71
X*
36*
89
N
421
«22
26|
36

71

#1

4R
611
8*
9b
59

47 
7S|

V>24 102 
91 91|

©an. dag—rrrr.
Crucible Steel
Erie .................

Do., let pref.
Gen. Motors
Goodrich ......................................5I! y, 54
O. V. pref...................................1131 HH H21

V Ore rtf............................. 334 j,,
Ind. Alcohol ........ ............is J23

261 
«7*
691 „ I _

...............167* 10«* 307
......... 47; 47*
■W.S.WWWkM
►...... 1
..........i 94
........ 76*
........Ml
.......4<!
........... 154! l.îïj
........ 22| 224
........ *6*
.....,v 8*1 59
........ 82 90

• «t «I 3«......13# IS» TÜ
........ Si «4 63|
........M* 26 28
...........W 38| »
..........108 106 105

76*
52|
443

78
52|
44)

15?|
27*
85
Mi
80
4SI

Inspiration .......... ...............k»!
.414

......... 211

..... 77

...... t-q

...... 64

........ 41

...... 731

...... . 56*......*82

......23*

........ 69

......*7*

........107

............ r><*

........241
v.x.a m

• «I

531
41
*1
53
*51
—2
«4
37

123|
K
41
21
75*
43|
63*

Int«r. Nickel ...........
Ka*. City Southern 
Lackawanna
Kenneeott ..............
Chino ..........................
Greene Can...............
Lehigh Vâllég .........
Maxwell Motor .....
Mex. Petroleum ....
Mer. Mercantile ......

Do., pref...................
Miami ...........
M. . St. P. A 8. S. M
Nat. Lead ..............
Nevada Cons...............
New Haven ........ ,
w. - Tnr'7^“îrn7l
N. A W.  ...........................»... 129* 129 129
Nqrth America Ce. .....À...d8 88 87

..HMj KHI 1031 
.. 541 54* 54*
.. »1 90* 90*
..UK! 251

9R 911 
.. 76 75* 76*
.. 59 69 68
• MI #3 93*
.. 29 28* 28*
. «3* is* e

m
64 
85! 
2?1
87 
361 

107 106*
54 6*
23| 23|
374 XZ4 
94 94

N. P. ...........
Pennsylvania .. 
People’s Gas ...

.......64
eé... 1|
..... •
..... 1
..... I»
■••T>'*4

Magma
Midvale 
Mine* of 
Nlplwilng .....
Standard Lead 
Stewart .........
Submarine ....

Tonapah ..........   5f

-..... I..... *
^ .__ _____________ 4

Mason Valley .............  64
* * W

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Feb. 14.—Raw sugar nominal* 

centrifugal. 15.02; molasaee, 14.16; refined 
firm. 26 points higher. Cut loaf, M.S; 
crushed. |8: mould A, #7.80; cubes, #7.61; 
XXXX. powdered, #7.16; powdered. #7.18; 
fine granulated, F; diamond A, F; con- 
fcellars' A. «6.90; No. 1. *.«.

. Yukon .
Unite* Verde Ext

Reading .................
Rep. Iron A Steel
Sloes Sheffield ......
8 P.........................
Sou. Railway ......

Do., pref..............
Studebaker Corpn.
Tcnn. Copper
U. P. .....................
U. S. Rubber .....

8. Steel .............
Do, pref. ...........

«. •. Smelting ...
Utah Copper ........
Western Union ...
Weetlnghouee ------
.White Motor* ....
Wisconsin Centra!
Wabash, pref., A
Willy's Overland ................

Money on call. 2* per cent.
Total sales, «6.600 shams 

489,889.
* %**-%

METAL MARKET.
Mew Tork. IM>. M.—Lead. _____
pelt» Vktet; .pot. East Rt- Loul, deflv- 
nr. W. London. BO t radias. Cesser 

electrolytic, firm, with . good demand 
■ reported for the second quarter at quota-

U
*
I■

* *

3
*$

«$ 1H U
..int 1371 H7$ 
-.521 61$ 61
..1661 1061 M6g
•■lift m$ m$
• « « ■
■m 166$ 166$

Ml Ml St 
«U 60$ Hf 

67$ 47
.. 47
• 41
»«* Ml

bonds, R.

46$ 46

Hose ranging from M to .no
nearby remained nominal In the absence 
of Mitera, While the third quarter quota- 
tlone ranged between 331 .nd Bl. Iron 
steady and unchanged Tin quiet1 enot. 

London not reeelved.

F. I- Hoynee, 11*4

024577
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AEGRET 
DEATH VERY GENERAL

Sir Wilfrid Deeply Moved; 
Many Messages Received; 

Press Expressions

Messages of sympathy continue to 
côhie In from every part of Canada to 
the family of the late lion. Ralph 
Smith and to the premier. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who was advised of the death 
of his friend immediately after It oc
curred, sent the following wire ,to Mrs. 
Smith: “ <

“Distressed Jo hear of sudden death 
of my old-friend. Accept my Wn and 
my wife’s sympathy in your sad be-- 
rcavepient.”

The real grieff caused to the leader 
of Canadian Liberalism l>y the death 
of Mr. Smith Is to be deduced from 
tlie fa«t that he sent t wirwa form 
In which he‘very rarely senda‘WN c 
dolences.

Othefs from whom messages have 
V come are Hen W. S. Fielding, Hon. 

George P. Graham, Sir Richard Mc- 
Trlde, Father O* Boy le, Hon. Gordon 
Hunter, N. W. Kodrell, Liberal leader 

--w In Ontario; Lieut -Gt.vemor lluniard, 
^Jion. Sydney Fisher, Hon. Charles 

Mur|>hy, Hon. Arthur Slfton, premier 
of Alberta; Mr. Justice Morrison, who 
was a member of the House of Com- 

; men# with Mr. Smith; L. W. Shatford, 
M. P. P. for Sltnllkameen; II. H. Han- 
tard, and secretaries of Canadian Clubs 
and Women’s Canadian Clubs and 
numerous other organisations.

Speaking to the Times representative 
to-day Hon. M. A. Macdoijald, K. C., 
attorney-general, -«aid:

“The death of my roller gue from 
Vancouver, Hon. Ralph Smith, which 
same with such shocking suddenness. 
Is a personal loss. He will be greatly 
lh'sred from tlA official circle of cabinet 
ministers. I hâve known him ever 
since I came to the province eleven 
years ago, and always found 11m a 
man pf sterling qualltle», possessing, 
too, a* most winning pciMor.allty. Whlifrh 
attracted many staunch friends to him.

“We were all greatly impressed with 
the way he grappled with the arduous 
work of the finance department, and 
the 4ose to the government Is a most 
serious one. He had serious problems 
tc face In the short time ho was In 
office, and was markedly assiduous In 
the work; I am afraid M was too severe

“The province as a whole loses 
valuable representative from the 
cabinet ranks, and Tils demise will be 
universally felt.”

Hon. J. H. King, minister of public 
works, also voiced his sense of per
sonal loss, lie said: —

“It was with heartfelt regret that I 
learned of the death of my colleague, 
Hon. Ralph Smith, not only as a mem
ber of the cabinet but as a personal 
friend whom I have known for many 
years. He has always Impressed me 
as being a man of high personal char
acter and ability, earning for him
self an enviable reputation amongst 
his friends and all with whom he came 
In contact.

“He entered the cabinet under most 
difficult conditions so far as the <le 
partment of finance was concerned, 
over whïeiî Tie presided as minister; 
notwithstanding ttrts handicap he 
handled the situation In a masterly 
manner and was most attentive to his

‘•undoubtedly the strain thus put 
Upton him was keenly felt ami had a 
telling effect on his health, which In so 
short estime collapsed and brought his 
end: It iw a untvrrsni toss to the pro
vince andX'a severe blow at such an 
epoch-making period of our liletory."

The provincial press unanimously 
expresses the public regret at the loss

#

•>f the minister.
VanCOUVeKSun.

The Vancouver Sun, Liberal, says:
“The death of the Hon. Jtalph Smith, 

minister of finance. Is not -oh}y a pro
vincial but a national loss. \ Death 
rame to Hon. Mr. Smith wh 
best efforts were being employe

the service of the province and when 
the benefit of his ripe Judgment and 
his great knowledge of provincial af
fairs had Just begun to be felt 
through his department and on the 
executive council. It will take time 
to fully appreciate the loss British Co
lumbia has sustained by his unexpect
ed" death The new» wllL be 
throughout the province and the 
whole §f Canada with a shock of sur
prise. Hon. Mr.- Smith has left- be 
hind him the deep footprints of his 
rugged character and sturdy views. 
His grasp of public affairs made him 
early In hie carver a leading flgùre in 
tho political life of Canada and he has 
played considerable parts in both pro
vincial and national politics.

News-Advertiser.
The Vancouver News-Advertiser, 

Conservative, says;
"The sorrow that is always due to 

the unexpected ending of a busy life 
in the maturity of tta power is deep
ened when It comes at the opening of 
a new career of large promise and 
ample-opportunity. Mr. Smith liad.en- 
Jbyed some share of experience and 
honor as a legislator both at Victoria 
and at Ottawa. He was now entering 
upon the duties of an Important execu 
tlve and administrative position, and 
had thereupon received a most striking 
personal endorsement from the Van
couver electorate. It may be fairly 
said that without regard to party the 
people of the province are grieved that 
he has not been spared to more than 
undertake the responsible task,

"Mr. Ralph Smith was one of those 
who, trained and early accustomed to 
manual labor, developed In the labor 
unions the capacity for public service. 
He began his political life as a repre
sentative of labor, though in his legis
lative career he soon became interested 
in the controversial (Question» about 
which the regular parties are organ
ised- Representing at Ottawa a mining 
constituency, he did not forget the In
terests of the class which called him 
ta parliament. Yet the Liberal minis
try found no reason to complain of 
uncertain or inadequate support from 
the member for Nanaimo.

“He had most of the qualities of a 
strong parliamentary speaker, an im 
prcsslve voice,- a sententious manner, 
an imposing personality and an ade
quate vocabulary of good English 
words. He left the Impression of con
viction, and seldom spoke without 
careful preparation.”

Vancouver Province.
The Vancouver Province, indepen

dent, s*ys:
"It was with genuine regret that 

Vancouver heard of the untimely death 
of Hon. Ralph Smith. This city and 
Nanaimo were the places where the 
staiwsrt figure of the minister of 
finance was beet known, but through 
out all British Volumbia and In East
ern Canada he was held in as high 
esteem as in the communities in which 
for the fast quarter of a century he has 
made his home. In the election cam
paigns of September and December the 
public showed its appreciation of the 
qualities of rugged worth which Ralph 
Smith had for years exhibited; and his 
friends looked forward to a distin
guished career for the new minister at 
Victoria. That is a sad feature of his 
passing. Just as he had reached a po
sition to carry out Important work, on 
which he had long set his mind, for 
his adopted province, he has passed 
away.

"Sturdiness was Ralph Smith’s out
standing characteristic. He was an 
aide man and whal Tie'dlfl Fft* done In 
earnest. In politics, he was sagacious, 
far-seeing, independent. He brought 
Into the new cabinet the attributes of 
a wise political head—a mature Judg
ment and a wide experience In public 
affairs. He fought fair. People might 
disagree with him and vote against 
him—but they liked and respected bint. 
Simple and quiet in habit», he was an 
ardent religionist—a local preacher in 
the -Methodist church.*

Vancouver World.
The Vancouver World, Jnd, Con.,

says:
“It Is difficult to write or speak In 

ordinary terms of the death of the 
minister of finance, Hon. Ralph Smith. 
Practically his whole life was lived in 
the public eye; his sudden death comes 

his; as a common loss. Racially and tem- 
in j peramentally he was a fighter, and

.1

5

seemed in his natural setting when 
striking sturdy blow# The fates de 
creed that he should spend his political 
fife In that role rather than 'In those 
more comfortable posts of office which 
on several occasions he seemed on the 
eve of securing. It surely was one ot 
the Ironies of life that ministerial re- 
aponslbilily should be denied, him ui 
to a few weeks of his death, and that 
he should emerge triumphantly from 
a complex political situation to enjoy 
such a brief reward. It is pleasant to 
think that he went to Igis short lived 
tasks and honors with popular endor- 
sation given In a measure accorded 
few ministers.

"His political Influence was salu
tary. He belonged to the Radical, ra
ttier than to the Liberal school, and he 
studied, and in so far as he Was per 
mittvd, emulated the Lloyd George- 
Asqulth school. He rivelled in Mac 
aulay, and traces ofïljia reading could 
frequently be fdund In the sonorous 
periods in which he occasionally in 
dulged. His tastes were domestic, an^ 
If his political rewards were delayed, 
many a brother politician envied him 
the constant-sanctuary of his home. 
His every instinct was'British and 
the Home-land he turned for pleasures, 
ideals and precedents.

"Hie death leaves a great gap In the 
Liberal phalanx at Victoria, but It 
leaves a larger sense of lose among thq 
thousands who loved him for all those 
qualities -which made htin a 'man'

ARPODimiENTSAND 

PROMOTION IN RANK
Names of Officers Gazetted for 

Service in British Co- 
„ lumbia Units

The undernoted appointment*, promo
tions and confirmation of rank are pub
lished for general information In district 
orders Issued from Work Point:

Infantry—Ith Regiment (the Duke 
Connaught's Own Rifles): To be pro- 

I «jo ns l lieutenant (supernumerary), 
John Douglas Lewis, g. ntieman. 
Regiment (Beaforth Highlanders of Can
ada) :**To be provisional lieutenant (super
numerary). Allan McLean Hurst, gentle- 

v 11th Regiment (Irish Fusiliers of 
Canada): To bo provisional lieutenant 
(supernumerary), Andrew Christian An
derson, g- ntleman. «2nd Regiment <8ea- 
forth Highlanders of Canada): To be pro
visional lieut-nant (supernumerary) 
Hugh Nell MacCoYklndaie, gentleman. 
102nd Regiment (Rocky Mountain Rang
ers): Provisional Captain E. T. Petar is 
permitted to retire.

Canadian Garrison Artillery—4th (British 
Columbia) Regiment: To bo provisional 
lieutenant (supernumerary), James 
Thornton Fullerton, gentleman.

Confirmation of rank: The undermen
tioned provisionally appointed officers, 
having qualified themselves for the ap
pointments, are confirmed In their rank 
Lieutenant Supernumerary M. deO. Boyd, 
loth Regiment; Lieutenant Supernumerary 
W. G Maneon. 6Xth Regiment.
‘District order Of February 9, BI7, under 

appointments, etc., C. E. F., Lieut. Wil
liam Fraser Tytler, Forestry Draft, be- 

ralsed by Captain Cosmo Bruce, 
should read Lieut. William Fraser Tytler 
Stewart.

RTE. CLARK RETURNING
Expects te Be Back en Sick Leave 

Shortly; Not Able te Walk 
Well Yet.

Would You Lik 
a Beautiful Set 
of Teeth Like This

THEN this is a mfflsige' to yon, telling how 
easy and how inexpensive if is to acquire 

a set of cleah, even, natural teeth.
In this dental oifiee the use of my own sys

tem, “Mouthesia,” makes every stage of my 
work absolutely painless. I use first quality 
materials in all plates, crowns, filling and 
bridge work, and to every patient I extend an 
unconditional guarantee that any work I per
form will give lasting service, comfort and sat
isfaction.

Phone for an appointment or call for a free 
examination or an estimate.

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL

Ladies
Always

in
Attendance

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTISTOffice

Phone
802

Offices in Reynolds Building, Cor. 
Yates and Douglas

Residence
Phone
581R

According to a recent letter received 
by hie sister. Pie. B. B. Clark, who 
was reported wounded some little time 
rince. Is progressing satisfactorily In 
the Horton, County of London, war 
hospital at Epsom. In hla letter hé 
speaks of an early return to Victoria 
on sick Mave, and states that the na
ture of the wounds In both his legs will 
not permit of his walking very well at 
present.

Pte. Clark left the city with the 
Royal Canadian Regiment on the 25th 
of February last year for Halifax, from 
which port he proceeded overseas on 
the same transport as that which con
veyed the 67th Battalion, Western 
Scots. He Is 26 years of age, has been 
In the city for three years, was horn 
in Carshalton, Surrey, and as a coinci
dence he now finds himself In hospital 
but a few miles from his birthplace.

AMERICAN TO FLY
Frank Waterhouse, of Seattle, Gone te 

England to Join Flying Corps.

On one of the large transports which 
has recently passed through the ne^Mc 
German submarine sone waw Josephry 
Waterhouse, son of Frank Waterhouse, 
of theuflrm of Frank Waterhouse A Co.,
Of Seattle. This young American hae 

e to England for the purpose of 
g the Royal Flying Corps In 

he will commence his studies 
immediately for the purpose of qualify
ing for commission. He is the vice- 
president ol the Waterhouse Company, 
and for seveNri years has been a gen
eral favorite Seattle marine and 
business circles. 1J,S arrival was 
announced by càbiè^to hie mother In 
Seattle yesterday. \.

DEAF PEOPLE
FRENCH OllLKNE" absolutely cures 

Deafness and Noises In the Head, no mat
ter how severe or longstanding the case 
may be. Hundreds of persons whose ease» 
were supftoeed to be (neurable have been 
permanently cored by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct 
to the actual seat of the trouble, and One 
Box Is ample to effectually cure any or
dinary esse. \

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Oewamt^Leedà, 
sayp: “The 'Orlene' has completely tiUrea 
me after twelve- yea re' suffering/*

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Box to-day. It only coat« $i 

and there ie nothing better at any price 
Address: "ORLBNE” CO, 10 SOrTH- 

V1EW. WATLING ST. HARTFORD 
Kent. C

CONSTANT NEED FOR 
TOE RED CROSS MAN

Army Medical Corps Will Give 
Another Exhibition on 

Friday Next

On Friday last, as already reported, 
the overseas draft , of the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps gave a street ex 
hlbltibn of their prowess for the bene 
fit of the public at large, at which 
Colonel Duff Ntuart waa also present 
The smart workmanlike appearance of 
those who took part was the subject 
of much comment from all those who 
saw the proceedings. In order that 
the public may became better ac 
quainted with the Importance of the 
less spectacular branches of his ma 
Jesty's services it is the Intention of 
this corps to^glve periodical exhlbl 
tlons during the course of their train 
lng for overseas service. On Friday 
next the second demonstration will 
take place when displays will 
given by fifty men at some point of 
vantage on Yates street and another 
point near the Empress 113151. It Is 
Intended to exemplify atrbtcher drill, 
first aid, and the process of loading 
and unloading, to which the public are 
cordially invited.

Canadians’ Fine 
The Jocal headquarters of the Cana

dian Army Medical Corps are intend 
lng to issue a pamphlet shortly dealing 
with the work of the Red Croes 
setting out the duties and response 
bilitiee which rest on this branch 
the service. AH information that can 
be gleaned from official and semi-of 
ficial sources point to the fact that the 
Canadian Red Cross units have made 
if name for themselves for general ef 
flclency. Not only on the battlefield 
Itself Is thîii so but all through the 
various stages, which begin at the field 
dressing station and end only when 
the patient is declared by the medico 
aa being quite fit to again take up 
his place In the trench or at whatever 
blanch he may chance to be.

Issuing Pamphlet 
Local headquarters have Instructions 

to send drafts at frequent Intervals, 
which means that a steady flow of re 
crutts must be kept p. It Is for the 
purpose of assisting to decide the 
waxervrs that the pamphlet will he Is 
sued, and ns soon as It comes from 
the printers It will be obtainable at 
the new recruiting office, situated next 
to the Weetholme hotel.

of Arms

FORESTERS RECRUITING BRISK

Nearly Seventy-Five Men Have New 
Passed the Medical Teste.

At the new drill hall yesterday after
noon the men so far recruited for the 
Forestry company under Captalnfttargi 
son listened to a lecture delivered by 
Sergeant Brogan on the topic of First 
Aid to the Injured. The sergeant is an 
authority on the subject and his re 
marks were eagerly noted by the new 
recruits who are to. do battle in the 
woods of England and Flmhce.

Captain BargiAon has been getting 
recruits from optslde the district Uur 
log the last few day#» and Hie number 
enrolled since Ha turd a y morning last 
brings the grand total on the strength 
close up to seventy-five men. Three 
men arrived in from Merritt on Mon 
day last, all of whom were successful 
In passing the medical teste.

SEA SCOUTS
Entertainment In Princess Theatre te1 

Aid Organization of 
Troop.

An.enterLainment will be held in aid of 
the organization of First Patrol Sea 
Scouts at the Prince** theatre, Saturday. 
Feb. 17, st 8.15 p. m. The programme will 
be as follows:
Opening ..ddres* Capt. Walter Hose, R.N
Selection .................................... Arion Club
Sailor's Hornpipe ...... ................... .

Ml**»-* Eng, Tolrale, Smith. Bu.-s and 
Briggs. ,

Solo ..........................  Mrs. Ilobln Dunsmulr
Duct from San Toy .............».......

Mr*. D. B. McConnan and U. Me
Kenslf. --------'..  ............

Solo ................................. ......... Mr. Hughes
fl-ilo ...................................... Ilomc-rty
Rendezvous ...................... . ...................

.. Mrs. Charles Wilson and Styles Sehl
Violin Solo ..................... Mrs. J. R. Green

-r*-**^*1» j ~* i .
Mrs. McDonagh and Mr. Pearce

Solo ................................Mrs. W. T. Barrett
Some Girls .7................... ............. .........

Mrs. D. B. McConnan and Chorus
Solo ............................................. Miss Kirk
Spanish Song and Dance ....................

L.................  Misa Fraser and Chorus
Selection .................................... Arion Club

Accofhpanlst, Mrs. Gibson.

Richmond Park, part of which Is to b. 
'ploughed up.” was the creation o: 

Charles I., who was actuated by any
thing but patriotic motives. Having long 
cast covetous eyes on Sheen Chase, which 
seemed to offer exceptional facilities U 
gratify h1s passion for hunting, ho an
nounced his Intention In 1637 of enclosing 
some 1,060 acre» and stocking It with deer. 
There was Immediate outcry from the 
numerous freeholders, copyholders, etc., 
concerned, whose protests were backed by 
Archbishop Laud and tlie lord chancellor, 
but Charles, holding that all rights were 
subservient to the divine right of kings. 
Ignored them and built a lofty wall tei 
miles In circumference around hie ill" 
gotten hunting ground.-London Chroa 
Icle,

There was once a Scotch farmer famed 
for hie strength, who was often cha*> 
lettgM by people from a distance who had 
heard of his reputation. One day there 
arrived from London Lord. Darby, a well- 
known amateur athlete. He fbunrf the 
Scot working in a field. Friend,'* sniff- 
hie lordship, after first tying hie horse 

à tree, “1 have come a long way to see 
which of us 1» the better wrestler." With
out saying a word the farmer seised him 
round the middle, pitched him ovèr the 
liedgv, and resumed his work. If la lord- 
ship slowly gathered himself together, 

hereupon the farmer said, “Weel, ha'e 
ye anything main tae say tae me?" "No. 
but perhaps you'll be so good as to 
throw me my horse.”

BARGAIN DAY WILL 
FALL ON FRIDA

First Dollar Day of Year Offers 
Many Encouragements for 

Thrifty Citizens

Dollar Day, from belpg an expert 
ment when It was launched in the sum 
mer of 1914, has become an insti^ption 
In the city. The February event, wtiiich 
usually synchronises with the closing 
of the midwinter sales. Is anticipated 
with keen relish by bargain hunters, 
particularly at a time when money 
has to be made to embrace as generous 
a field aa possible.

Friday of tlile week has been set fbr 
the nest dollar bargain day, and 
perusal of the Times advertising col 
umna will show that there are many 
attractive features to be obtained from 
the various retâil firms who are ad 
vertlslng their offerings for the occa 
Mob. As Is customary, some of the 
•tores which have articles of a bar
gain nature that are worth many times 
morv than the dollar, have reduced the 
pricoe to attractive level In order that 
the customers may be Induced to pur

base.
Other storekeepers are quoting a flat 

reduction for the day on all articles of 
a certain value. The dry goods, cloth 
1ère and hardware concerns particu 
larly are making Inviting offers. The 

who are participating are so well 
kutiwn for Integrity >of trade that the 
citisene win do well to examine the 
list of their offerings.

Special appeal Is made to the out-of- 
town resident who desire do share In 
tho general advantage of Dollar Day. 
The stores will be open all dsy, as 
was the case when these opportunities 
were afforded on Saturdays, so that 
greater freedom exists • for country 
residents who cannot reach town early 
.in the day.

*In anticipation of spring house clean 
lng many housewives will be well re 
paid to look over the lists of goods 
offered, numbering articles which re 
quire to be renewed from year to year 
In the linen chest, the pantry and the 
kitchen.

APPLE SHIPMENTS TO 
ANTIPIES INCREASE

Chief Inspector for Province 
Congratulates Growers 

on High Quality

Continuing Its annual convention to
day the B. C. Fruit growers' Associa
tion listened to interesting and Instruc
tive addressee from R. G. L. Clarke, 
Dominion chief fruit Inspector for B. 
C., and from À. H. Flack, chief fruit 
inspector for the prairies.

Mr. Clarke made a complete review 
of the fruit situation In the province. 
He said that since the outbreak of the 
war tlie fruitgrowers and shipping a 
soclatlons had been working under 
great hardship in the shortage of skilled 
Tabor or labor of any kind. The depart
ment was pleased with the ready re
sponse the men of Canada had made 
to the empire call and proud of the po 
sltion the province holds in this re
spect, leading all others in the per
centage of men who had enlisted. No 
section of the country had responded 
more readily to the call than the fruit 
growing sections.

Mr. Clarke expressed his pleasure in 
the increase in the export of apples to 
New Zealand and Australia. When he 
reported in 1913 the province had made 
a record of 32,000 boxes, but in 1916 It 
•hipped about 70,000 boxes, besides 
larger exports to Great Britain and to 
new markets such as South Africa, 
Bquth America, China ar d japan. He 
thought it was something to be proud 
of that the fruit, puck and grade, was 
so weU received and most favorably 
commented upon. Best of all were the 
Increased orders to various shipping 
associations and firms.

We all," said the jpspector, “believe 
In advertising, and the best kind of ad- 
ertlslng we can get is satisfied traxlc 

and consumers. Wu must meet the 
competition are are up against. Local 
conditions cannot set the standard; we 
must aim to lead. The competition we 
have to meet with Is an incentive to 
better work. Patriotism Is all right, 
but the most we can expect Is a pref
erence; w<* must deliver the goods.

Mr Clarke stated that, all things 
considered, an excellent effort had been 
made to promote good packing in B. C. 
It all surpassed the efforts made in any 
other province.

“Our work In B. ÔV* he added, "has 
been inpre along educational lines than 
rigid Inspection looking to violations 
and prosecutions. In the past five sea
sons there have been but fourteen 
proeecutlone and as many convictions. 
In the five seasons as £hlef fruit Inspec
tor my associations havu been at all 
tlmee very pleasant with the growers 
and shippers.”

This afternoon the resolutions from 
the resolutions committee 'are being 
conetdered end directors tàr ill! will 
be elected.

M n
■fi»Ytwd I street ancestors. Ths wealthy of the 

Middle Ages got over the difficulty of ob
taining clean linen by not wearing any.

hl^qhe lower orders wore coarse wool- 
ten garments which, by contemporary 
testimony, seldom found their way to the 
wash tub. The velvets, taffetas, and rich
ly-dyed silks affected ky the nobility could 
not. of course, be washed, and when 
wiled they were generally re-dyed. In 
those times. Indeed, the dyer took the 

of tiie laundress.—London Chronicle.

THE

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
CIGAR STAND

BURRY & CARD
610 Yates Street

YOU* PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

GAMING HOUSE KEEPER 
SETS HEAVY SENTENCE

Magistrate Sends Chinaman 
Up for Six Months' 

Imprisonment

“Tlie encouraging of white men to 
spend their wages that should be used 
^or caring for their wives and children 
In gambling houses la a thing that 
must be stopped." was the statement 
of Magistrate Jay in the police court 
this morning.”

The case which was before the court 
was that of Bo, a Chinaman accused 
of being the keeper of a disorderly 
house in the premises situated at 660 
Courtney street. The plpce was raided 
on Saturday evening, February 16. toy 
Sergeant Fry and several constables. 
The police on, entering found the ac
cused to be managing ' a game of 
chuckaluck In which a dozen or mmV 
men who were .fined on Monday were 
participating.

Constable Saunders, who gave evi
dence, stated that on the night the 
raid was made he entered the premises 
In plain clothes 18 minutes before the 
police and engaged In the game, and 
could thus swear to ti(e fact that the 
accused was the one In charge of the 
play.

Magistrate Jay In- giving sentence 
called attention to the fact that not 
only was the accused breaking the 
law In keeping's gaming house, but 
that he was encouraging numbers of 
white men with large families to waste 
their money and thus allow their chil
dren to go improperly clothed and fed. 
Bo was sentenced to six months’ Im
prisonment.

CEDAR POLES WAITED
Sealed tenders will be received 

by the undersigned up to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, Feb. 26, 1917, for 150 
Cedar Poles. Specifications may 
be obtained from the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tend
ers must be addressed, and mark
ed on outside of envelope “Tender 
for Cedar Poles.” The lowest or 
My tender not neceeserily ac
cepted.

W^QALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Eloctrical Supplies
Healed tenders will be received by th# 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
March 6, 1917. for the following electrical 
supplies: 5.000 Carbone, solid; 6,<W Car
bons, cored; 8.6W Nitrogen Lamps, Tung
sten Tsmpi Specifications may be ob
tained from the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must be addressed 
♦nd marked o# outside ef envelope, "Ten
der for Electrical Supplies." A marked 
chequo for 6 par cent, of the amount o( 
the tender, made payable -to the City 
Treawun?r, must accompany each ti-nd.-r. 
The lowest or any tender not neccMarlly 
accepted.

W. GAL'S,
City Purchasing Agent.

Firemts's leifems Wlstei
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
February 1», 1S17, for the supply of 7Î 
Firemen's Uniforms, and 72 Firemen’s 
Capa. Spécifications can be had at the 
office of th'6 City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside of envelop* 
“Tepder for Firemen's Uniforme." Each 
tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque, made payable to the 
City Treasurer, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 7. 1817.
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CrtMfi Ohtwit
to soothe and beaL 
For pimples, red bees, 
roughness, dandruff, 
felling hair and red.

fragrant super- 
, creamy emollients

NOTICE
Estate of Charles Henry Norris, Late 

of Books Dlstr,-. a. C- Deceased. 
All persons having any claims again,, 

the eatate of the late Charles Henry 
Norris, who died on or about the 15th <|,y 
of July. 1916, and whose will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of BritL-ji 
Columbia, Victoria Registry, by tlR, 
Esecutrtx therein nsm»d. are required to 
•end particulars of thrir claims, duly veri
fied. to the undersigned on or before the 
14th day of February, 1SI7, after which 
date the executrix will distribute the 
assets, having regard onfy to the claims 
of which she then has notice.

Dated this 10th dsy of December. ISM.
—-........ -en**** - •

Bollc'tors for Executrix,
410 Central Bulld'ng, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

Estate ef Alerender Eaeson Evan* 
Lots of Victoria, Deceased.

notice TH HEBERT GIVEN that Air 
persons bavin* claims aealnst the «state 
of Alex»n<,"r Eswson Evans, late of Vlc- 
inrts. British Columbia, deceased, who 
was killed at the front on or about the 
Ith day of January. 1916. and whose will 
hss been duly proved In the Supremo 
Court of British Columbia, are requested 
to send the same to the undersigned on 
or before the 11th day of February, j»]t 
■fier which date the Executrix will pro^ 
eee4 with the distribution of the estate 
having regard only to such claim» of 
which she shall then have notice.

Dated this 11th dsy of December^AO.

* CTIEA.B, -
* Central Building, Victoria, B.C.,

Solicitor* for th» Executrix,

NOTICE

Estate of Kate Williams, Late ef Vie- 
torie, B. C., Deceased.

All person* having, any claims against 
the estate of the late Kate Williams, who 
died Intestate on or sbout the 18th day of 
XutfliAf. 1916. A re petfwteeA-'tw "eepid—go^» 
tlculsrs of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned on or before the 3ig 
day of March. 1917, after which date the 
Administrator will distribute the aesets, 
having rugard only to the claims of which 
he then has notice.

Dated this 2nd day of February, 1917.
CREASE S CREASE,

. Solicitors for Administrator.
416 Central Buildings. Victoria, B. C.

tioira Will 
Them

p.o. Bo* m.
Chinese Contracting 

— Agency
Employm-ot Ascucy, General Insure or.

On Ming * Brn*. 6un ri.flSrd St# 
• - Vteinrin. B. C. -

we Denver iweeiiewy—Afiywien
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THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

, WINE DEPARTMENT 
RUS Douglas fit Open till It p. at

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
■nbteribe to th. Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Fast end fit ads coos Ave. 

Fko^e tide

Nothing is of more importance 1 
the human body than

pure ’ --------

the best And * 
MEALS that

from the 
restaurant

À i

TIE TEA KETTLE
Mi.. M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Streets



—
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When You Are Tired
of “Cheip Staff" give “Quâlîty” • chance. Toil wffl find ft 

far more economical in the end.

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUE
49-lh. sack........... ..........................

ROYAL STANDAED FLOUR
49-11». uack......................... .

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS
14 varieties; 2 eaua for.................

$2.20
$2.40

25c
STRICTLY FRESH EOOS

Local. Guaranteed. per dozen 40c
LANG S GRAPE FRUIT ORANGE MARMALADE Or

i ll., tins 65*, 2 lb. tins .......... ODC

...35c 
$1.35

B 4 K. ROLLED OATS, Gold Seal 1 trend. 
-"■Hi. sacks $1.00, J ib Meka...........

RED CHEEK PIPPIN APPLES
Per bottle......................

Phene or mvi nnooi
Mail Orders 11 Nil V V'

Receive Ul^kl ■■ U U M
Special

Attention “Quality Grocers,” 1317 Oevernment St.

_VKrrORTA D'AILY TIMES, WEI)XE8DAŸ, FKBRlfARY 14, 1917

ADVERTISING WORKED 
WONDERS FOX GROWERS

With Extension of This Mar
kets for Provincial Fruit 

Will Increase

That advertising pays Is admitted by 
th* fruitgrowers of British Columbia, 
after their exwrlence of It for th* past 
year or two. and If It la Increased dur
ing the coming and future seasons It 
will have greater results In making the 
virtues of the fruit produced In this 
province known over the length and 
breadth of the prairie provinces.

In his address to the association the 
president. Thomas Abrlel. Nakusp, ex- 
plhlned at length what was done last 
season at an expenditure of a few cents 
under four thousand dollars. Govern
ment grants were supplemented by

of the work done by. the association. 
They could look to the future with 
renewed confidence.

Mm. Birch, Baanlch, moving the. ac
ceptance of the address, congratulated 
the president on It* altruistic spirit 

the fear lees manner In which he 
alluded to protection, which had 
proved a live Issue at last convention, 
when there wee a manifest free trade 
feeling. Protection on apples did not 
seem to meet with the approval of the 

people and the expressions of 
the president should meet with general 
approbation from the association,

Thomas Kldston, Vernon, seconding 
the motion, stated that the prices re
ceived by the growers were much too 
low and not as good as In 1810. Fruit 
was about the only natural product 
which had not been greatly raised In 
price £y aar conditions.

The subject of advertising was alar, 
dealt with In some detail In the report 
of the executive, with an account of 
how the money wis spent. Labor diffi
culties are gone Into and the following 
resolution Is reported as having been 
adopted by the executive and presented 
to Hon. John Oliver, minister of agrl 
culture: “That the embargo on the Jm 
pollution of foreign white labor be re
moved during the war and that Chinese 
be allowed to enter the province free

J MAYNARD & SOWS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed1,* we will sell at our Sales-
r#m, 726 View Slreet, on

FRIDAY, 3 P. M.
HIGH-CLASS "

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of 10 Houses, Including in part: 
Two very good Pianos, Edison Amber- 
nla. with 100 Records, cost $250; and 
very fine Dining Room, Parlor, Den 
sr>d Fb-dr-xonx Furniture, feuch as All- 

~1;ias<4 Bedsteads. Twin Steel Bed- 
*»*eads. Cost 6100; very line Walnut 
Bedroom Suite, etc.; also 4 New En- 

- a me! Basins
1 P«111 o' h .f this sale will ap

pel r later.

MAYNARO A SONS, Auctioneers 
726 V.ew Street. Phone 837R

contributions from growers of small > \° ent*r \he Province treefruit, of II avro from ehlpper, kî,™ , “ for «^culturel lu Lor, with
of 11 s cur. Mr. Abrlel .ugge.ta that *° reml“" ,or 1 0*'“^

h. Mid m Ir0* llfe ,nd onl|„.ry
•w« ur« hvi*,» ... - . I members. In the Victoria district

must advertise »r lei t> R*® wh^n wo there are 85, In the Duncan-Nanalmo 
the iL °ther fe,,ow district 16. and on the Gulf Islands 8.

many Vbtorlu I. the Wrongest district In the X,?. to ,h. . .7 "c “ 10 Whlt the frovlmv. the next being gummerlund 
peop e to the eouth of M are doing In Naramata. In the Okanagan, which ha. 
the wny of advertl.lnr rhclr fruits. To 71 member.
hold your martlets, you fruitgrower, of I -!_________________ .

I llrltleh Columbia must advertise, und Tn ajar n h re AAIIAII
unless this edvertl.lng keep, pace with I TO STOP BAD COUGH

I the growth of your Increased produc-1 ______
I tlon It .would be of small use This 1a I _1 elv.at IS00TH DRV, IRRITATED THROAT

ailver c.sket and Address Women 
Presented te H. R. H. the Duchess 

of Connaught te Be Seen Here.

WITH PARMINT SYRUP, SAYS 
THIS OLD FASHIONED COUGH 

MEDICINE IS THE BEST.

The silver casket and Illuminated 
address presented by the women of 
Canada to Her Royal Highness the 
Duchess of Connaught on her depar
ture from Canada has been forwarded 
to Mrs. P.’S. Barnard. In order that It 
may be placed on view for a few days 
for Inspection by anyone Interested. By 
the kindness of W. H. Wilkerson they 
are now being displayed in his window 
on Government street.

This Swp!t Bele 
Seen Strengthens 

A Delicate Stsnsch

matter that I trust will receive at- 1 
tenilon by those who are interested In I 
the fruit Industry. This advertising I
idea should not be thrown Into the I .
waste-pai»er basket, for If you do this I We »re told that the old-time remedl** I 
your Industry will fall. Your fruits may 1 J*;*4 >***.» contain Jess
look tieunf Ifni 1rs H... mew. ... 7 I harmful yet better medicine than those Itook BWIHful to-day and things may I which are In use to-dsy. This being so.J 
i»e raJr, out If British Columbia fruits | undoubtedly the following old-fashlonvn |

| are to be kept abreast of your com-|reeip® Which-Is <tulvk acting wVI be*b* ■»»»« :*» T,iï”r= "MhT„u^.m;,,o,îr,-1
to Keep them In advance—you must present time. Secure from your drug-i 
advertise, and to advertise you must 1 ounce Parmlnt (double strength). | 
have dolours.** |,«k^ .hoIb^ and »dd to !*_ a quarter I

In dealii* with ti,» ,.„a.iio. ___I pint of not water and 4 ounces of grnnu-Iquestion of pro- „ud until dissolved. Tak.
lection ror the apple-grower and the 11 tableepoonful four times * day. No 1 
objection to this on the part of the Imnre racking your whole l»ody With a 
people of the prairie. Mr. Abrlel snoke tou*h- v Clogged nostrils should open, air 
6f the visits f F ltnm»e nt is. passages of your head should clear and Iand hi hoV m . 7’ °f "tt,hachln. your breathing become easy. Parmlnt 
ana ne- had paid to farmers' gather- syrup |s pleasant to take, easy to pre-1 
Ings in' .Manitoba and Alberta reaper- |Flere an<1 roete little. Every person who I 
tlvely. and the cordial feeling which !'**ia.,tubbor? couah* ****4 «**«1 or ca^ I ‘h-y.h.d found. Ho Mid on,b‘ £££&£ HrS™1 ‘"0l"d U'" M

“We have a duty to perform in bind- I Any druggist c an supply you. or a bottle I 
Ing doser together the western prov- I”11* ,>e 8Pnt «n receipt of 75c.. postal note 
Inoea We have obtained that forlîIi^ïS^Î'uet aÎ£2! 
which we contended, that Is. more ade- Canada. * Antonie St.. Montreal, j

AUCTION 
SALE 

TO-MORROW 
^THURSDAY

Victoria's Leading Auction Rooms, 
847 and 849 Yates St.

At. extra nice lot of Household Furni
ture and Effects.

WILLIAMS PIANO, PLAYER, ORGAN
BILL MAYNARD 

Auctioneer
ri.*c 4.’ll R. Phone 194SR

It really la unnecessary to dose your
self with pepsin pills or artificial diges
tives or to live on a miserable nursery 
diet. If you will observe one easy rule 
you can eat the hearty, nourishing foods 
that your appetite craves and your body 
needs. That rule Is to take a teaspoonful 
of Rtsurated Magnesia In a half glass 
of hot water with each meal. Bisurated 
Magnesia Is non-laxative and harmless 
and possesses medicinal qualities that 
promptly overcome impaired digestion, 
fermentation, acidity, catarrhal condi
tions of the stomach, gas, distress after 
eating and other stomach disorders. As 
magni-sia is prepared In various ways be 
certain to Insist on obtaining It in the 
B|surat-,i form, especially recommended 
for stomach purposes “-•* ‘ - -
gists.

X it, —vt n will be open to-night till 
9 p >u for renting of Masquerade Coe- 
t limes

Fsrmsnent Cure Buarsntss*
M «.« Ifanm .n (qualified London 

sp’-Naiiit» will give any lady a 
t'^atment free of charge to de
monstrate her method of removing 
the dLiflgurement of superfluous 
hair. Absolutely permanent cure 
guaranteed.
V* ''uniiiHI Building. Phone 3040X.

Sponges
A full ranee of Bath. Toilet and 

Baby Sponges Just ■ to hand. 
These are all natural forma not 
cut nor trimmed, and have the 
moet durable weaj-ing qualities. 
Pricei Rang# From ZSe to $3.00 

Each

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor, Tates and Douglas Sts., 
st the B. C. Electric Clock.

"ASHCROFT POTATOES”
$2.25 per 100 lbs. Supply limited.

Tal- 418 SYLVESTER FEED C<X 70S Vstse

quate protection for our lndustr>'. Now 
It is our duty to market our fruit so 
that it will be true to grade In every 
particular. Alter this Is done, we 
should sell at a price that Is fair both 
to consumer and producer. If .we would 
do this and do away with the Idea of 
ever trying to take advantage of pro
tection, we would have willing helpers 
In trying to build up a greater Canada. 
It la not right to take advantage qf 
protection, nor is It good business to do 
so. and I am very jtlad to note that our 
growers have not taken advantage in 
any way of the Increased duty, during 
1916.”

Mr. Abrlel. referring to the number 
[of XrpUgrowers who are on active 

tee. said: “I am sure every member 
will Join with me in testifying to the 
unselfish spirit which has prompted a 
large number of our fellow fruitgrow
ers to don khaki for their king arid 
country. When we think of these fine 
fellows who have gone to fight our 
battles—some of . whom have already 
laid down their lives—and the day 
close at hand when Belgium will be 
llbegated. we feel that our sacrifice 
should be still greater, and any email 
pleasure that w« can curtail, giving the 
money value to war purposes, should 
be our duty. You will readily agree 
with me that such small sacrifices are 
not to be compared with what la being 
done for us every day, yrhere our boys 
are making the supreme sacrifice by 
the thousands: so to be proud of what 
they are accomplishing for us while we 
are at ease. I will ask you, one and all. 
to do your little bit. and let the little 
hit he more in the future than it has 
been In the past.”

R. M. Palmer, putting a question to 
the meeting as to its wHI regarding 

da. address, remarked -that u appeal.-, 
ed to the hearts and feelings of all and 
conveyed a clear sense of the value

S1 Day Next Friday. Don’t Ml$s $<g 
I Drake’s Dargitas For All 

°*=*|f.F.JtfARDWARe °o-. limited

: i

New Wellington Coal
at Current Bates

This famous Coal ae cheep si the inferior fVgL

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Brosd 8t Phone 147
OUR METHOD—10 seeks to the ton. and toe lbs. of cost la seek MCk

For Bilious 
Troubles

heavy headnche, torpid

PIUS
which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bilcL 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 
Illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

are a tested 
Remedy

—tHiSiEtttitL*-*

SETTLEMENT PROBLEM i
A. C. Flumerfelt Addresses I 

Ladies of Canadian Club on 
Returned Soldier Question

At the meeting of the Woman’s <*»n- 
aijien Club, held yesterday afternoon, 
the mom bent wore addressed by A. C. 
Flumerfelt on the «object, "The Land
less Man and the Mantes* Land.” Mr. 
Flumerfelt In opening his discussion on 
the question ofthe land problem and 
the returning soldier stated that Can- 
ada'a wealth was centred In her pros
pects of becoming a great agricultural 
nation. The land In all lu fertility Is 
to be had throughout the vast extent 
of the prairie provinces. But In spite 
of this fact only two-eighths pf the 
population of the Dominion are living 
west of Port Arthur; and besides this 
astounding fact, over one-half of the 
population of the country Is living In 
cities being supported so far as pro
duce Is concerned by the minority who 
are farmers

Mr. Flumerfelt then went on to point 
out that Canada Is Importing eggs 
from the States, butter from New Zea

mutton -linn» Australia, and in
exchange is selling her forests. "All 
these products which I have mentioned 
can be raised profitably In this Do- 
minion of ours. We have been wasting 
our heritage and the time has now 
come when we must make a supreme 
etTort to conserve our wealth and de
velop our Industries."

The speaker then elaborated lila plan 
for the settlement of Canada’s land 
which If adopted, he thinks, would to 
a great extent solve the problem of as
similating the returned soldier back 
Into civil life.

I would advocate that the federal 
government set aside 60,000,000 acres of 
land throughout the Dominion. Land 
which would be suitable" for farm set
tlement. It would then be necesmry 
for the government to reserve a sum 
of probably 1100,000.000, with which to 
establish the soldier on the land and 
to enable him to maintain himself 
until eiAh time as he was able to 
make the venture a success. The plan 
would be non-polltleal and would 
managed by a board of trustees. The 
land thus taken up would be divided 
Into sections of' 000 acres each. At a 
central point In this section eight fam
illes would build their homes so that 
they would be within clone touch with 
each other and be helpful In co-oper. 
atlng In the agricultural work. Six
teen j#f these sections would compose 
a district, at the centre of which would 
be a general point of distribution. By 
this means the land could
----- at the Mme time the families
would not be Isolated from the associ
ations that are dear to every heart."

March Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10e

73» Y Mm St. Phong SS10

March Destgi 
Now In. 
Price 10c

A Special Showing of New Con- 
g oleum One-Piece Art Rugs
Ask to ece these new Cougoleum Art Rugs and let us show you the handsome new Wilton 

carpet design*. You can choose from haudaome Rugs for liviug room, diuii.g room, 4m ami 
bedroom. 'They are sanitary, washable and will not curl up like linoleum.

Sl“ 6x9 Size ft. 6 in. Size 0x12 ft.

r>ice$S.5a , " hie. $11.75 fries $13.68
, Women’s Short Lisle 

Gloves at 65c Pair
These eome with two dome 
fasteners, in white aud various 
shades of grey. Sizes 6'/a, 7 

and 7Vfc.

Congoleum Floor Covering, 
Square Yd. 65c >,

Handsome new tile, matting and block patterns to 
choose from. X ou will be delighted with the quality 
ând appearance of thU new floor covering. Square 

-vard..................................................65<

Showing of New Swiss Embroideries
Cambric Flouhcings, 17 Inches . wide. Excellent

laundering qualities.
Per yard  ....................... ...................................29C,

Corset Cover Swiss Embroidery, worked on ser
viceable quality cambric. *■
Per yard  ............................ .. 29C

Frilled Embroidery Edgings, with Insertion or 
headings et top, in nainsook and lawn. All ready 
1° sew on children's knickers or sit iris. SP
Per yard, Mr. 36# and ............. ........... C9C

Swiss Embroidered Corset Cover Embroideries, 
deeply worked in line quality nainsook mm 
end longetolh. Per yard ............................. DUC

New Dress Fabrics for
Spring

•readeleth, 48 Inch#*» wta*. in shades of sax«, 
brown, grey, navy and taupe. âa pa
Price, per yard ................... ...............$£i9|)

Broadcloth, 48 inch?* wide, in shades of mauve, 
nav>'. garnet agd strawberry. A A fm
Price, per yard  ................. ...................$£■ UU

Crapollo Cloth, a beautiful soft material of silk 
and wool mixture, shown In grey, strawberry, 
brown, wine and light navy. r||
Width 42 Inches. Price, per yard.......... EbiuE

Navy Gabardine, one of the moat favored materials 
fur Bulls.
60 Inches aide. Per yard ............................ B2.50
60 Inches wide. Per yard ........7....R3.00
88 inches wide. Per yard .............................. 94.75

Extra Strong Quality Cambric Embroidery Fleunc-
inga, » to if Inches wide. Suitable for pettb oat 
frills. Per yard. 5»< ja
«1».............................................. Wc

Allover Embroidery with email and dainty designs- 
particularly suitable for tnfant»’ wear. PA
Up from ....................................................................986

26-Inch Swiss Muslin Flouncing», all small designs 
suitable for vhildn'n'e autl infants* wear Ex
ceptionally line quality. a.
Per yard .. ....................... .......................  .... »86

FineM Quality Sw„, Mu.I.n, 30-inch Flouncing.,
well aorked In small pattern*.
Price

r
New Hand Bags 

Special at $1.49 and 
$1.98

■ «*“«• arrived Several new styles in lea
ther Hand Bags. These come in black 
with,. Paisley and fancy colored linings, 
and can be had in several sizes. Some 
have fixed coin purse in rentre; others are 
fitted with small change purse aud mirror.

There wee * timid knock et the door.
Tf you pi ram. kind lady." the beggar 

■aid. "I’ve loet my right leg—" "Well, It 
eln't here." retorted the lady of the house 
and elammed the door

Standard Fashion Books, 8pring Number. Price Me, Including Certificate Good for 15c I

in tha Purchasing of Any Standard Patterns

Big Values in Women's Undermuslins———
- Cor”t *

embroidery, wide frill at knee. Qt < mm m, an(1 tr,n««»ed aith fine lace. Regular
Reg values to H.90 White Sets.............#li8B L’.,S ®“ •» CO

Princess Slips, made of nainsook trimmed with ' ** ..................................... U»*UU
lace and embroidery. Regular mi mm Frunch Hand Embroidered Nightgowns, trimmed
values to $3.50. White Sale......... ........... $laB8 wlth fin* »Ji<l crochet. Ai mm

Prlnceas Slips, made of nainsook and muslin, deep Reg va,uea to 110. White Sale.......
flounces trimmed with lace and embroidery. French Hand Embroidered Princess Slips, trimmed 
Regular values to $5 00 mm mm with fine lac- Regular values As mm
White Sale ...................................,.,...1...#9»88 to 88 76. White Sale .......................... f4«09

February Sale of Children's Specials From 
Undermuslins the Corset

■ Nightgewni, -alipowr. atyle^ xuaAlft at fu>a qaaU4y ww»aUn, trimmed -
with Val lace. ag»-s 4 to 10 yt-ara. Regular mm l’il/f»
veiue* to st.îs Wh». «... ........ ............................... ........... Thoptson", Glove Fitting Cor-

Nightgowns, slipover style, made of naiwaook. trimmed -with en» , sets, made of lieavy ktripvd 
broidery, ages 4 to 10 years Regular $1 25 || COUtil with low Imst. long
vsioc. White S.I. .............................. ......... ..........................Wee skirt end 4 hose supporters.

Nightgowns, slipover style, trimmed with embroidery neck and R'1*- values $1.75. h J es
sleeves, eges 6 to li years Regular values $1.00 he White Sale .........VlawM
White Sale ...................................... ...... ..................... U9C „

_ _ Brauieres, made of lieavv hg-
t‘7^m ^Regular's! ?î" vamM*11 W"h <‘mbrolJrt> ,rlu- WJJ?* ^ dimmed with emhroid- 
wh;,. e.u "J Ifle ery aud cotton Gluny lace:

.......................... .................................................................................. front fastening. .Sizes to 42.
Drawers for small children, trimmed with embroidery. as Keg value 85c mss

Reg itar t> 60o value». White Sal* ..........................................48C White Sele ............................ UUC

ANOTHER CASE OF
THE SOLDIER’S WILL

Instructions on the WHI Page 
of-the Pay Book Would 

Save Trouble

Another of those Interesting little 
problems connected with t^e estate of 
the soldier who has made the supreme 
sacrifice was brought to light this 
morning In supreme court chambers 
before Mr. Justice Macdonald. In this 
particular Instance, tha soldier, Corpl. 
W. J. Apps. of the 4th Field Compomy 
of the 2nd Canadian Divisional En

gineers, had been instantaneously kill
ed by a bullet piercing hi* helmét on 
the parapet of & trench on the west
ern front on August 8 last He was 
reported dead officially by Ottawa In 
October last and letters of administra
tion were recently granted to hi» sinter 
Among the deceased’s effect* at Ot
tawa, however, was discovered the sol
dier** will at the back of hi* pay book 
in which he had left hi* effects to hi* 
fiance. Mr. Fowkes, of the firm of 
Crease A Crease, appMed for and se
cured letters probate tiv tune with the 
bequest.

Ob# of the outstanding feature* of 
the pay book produced in court li that 
every conceivable Instruction Is In
cluded for the guidance of the Tommy, 
each page crowded with data, but the 
page for the will contains the four 
letters: “Will ” It waa contended by 
Mr. Fowkea that a few instructions 
relative to the naming of an executor 
would be Invaluable and prevent many

painful l*eue* which are bound to en- 
Hue from time to time until after the 
war.

WON'T YOU HELP US
Save the starving and distressed old 
women, old men. children and babes la 
Russian Poland by sending a contribution 
to the Victoria Branch, Russian Poland 
Jewish Relief Society? Their need Is very 
urgent. Headquarters. Fred Lands berg, 
641 Fort St..-and i Waxstock, 1241-Broad - 
Ete . r'"
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